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Workshopplanned to hamf!ler out district court

Sen, John Kelly (D.Dc!.), the main
mover behind efforts to establish a
Grosse Pointe district court, said he
is planning to meet in January with

~'Grosse Pointe city officials, state
~ court experts and State Rep. William

Bryant to hammer out the details of

Session to review every
aspe(~tof the new court

"'Xr " r~: :" ;' ... ~'; 6~ ~s !:;: :lS

hdrnrnering out an agreement for all
the cities invoh'ed and to make the

(Continued on Page 4A)

'I'll,: .JJrIUill') C'lJurt worbhop i, in.
!I:n<lc'd I" n'r,tjfy t h("e dlfferrIlces
"nd 10 go (/\,('r I'Very financial, admin.
i-trative and phY'lcal aspect of form.
ing the 1\('\\ ('/jurt, Kelly said,

Sliprell1(' ('(Jllft (,ffifidl:; agree that
Ihl' I'olnt< .. , proj"ctl'd c-a<rload indi-
c,,: t!lI' rw('d flJr 11',0 di.\trid courts.
Hilt, hr. l"ilTlil; lhut d()curnenting that
1)('11('[ '.'.Jth ,tati,tics i-; difficult due
to :he inc-'JllIjJ;]libility of local antI
st(,:(. ("!llrt rPi Ird"

are now heard in Detroit's ClJmm(Jn
Pleas Court.

''The problem in the pa~t ha~ b~':n
dealing with five lllunicipalitl('s and
five admini;traLve procedure> for
reviewing what the ca.,eload wlJuld
b2," Kelly said.

AI-~rER MONTHS of diocu.o>ilJn
{'arly this year, the PlJintes decjckd
at the last minule that they wanted
one judge and one court to cover the
Pointes but did so without a "way to
rp~,..h ? r'r!"!1 ~~~t'r~;~~~~C'~ (_1~ .. :~~~

their (judicial) needs were," accord.
ing to Kelly.

Kelly maintains and some state

an informed deci"ion, so there al'~
no more a'>LImptions, It will all be
on paper," Kelly said.

The central queltioll IS whether the
Point2,) Ileed one or two district courts
to h,1T1c1lr the current five municipal
c(Jur,', ca'eloads plll'i cidl ca.se, \'. hich

"We want to give (the Pointes) all
the infqrmation they need to make

cumplex ca,eloa.! information and,
with the help of court experts, lay
out the logistics of abolishing the
Pointe's existing five municiral Cflur!:,
ana forming the new system.

how a Grosse Pointe district ('ourt
will be structured.

A bill authored by Kelly propose;
a district ('ourt for Gro~'lJ ;'u;";,, in
1982 and is now in judiciary commit-
tee but is not expected to be acted
upon until Jalltwry,

ANOTlUm BILL cnatted last spring,
a150 written by Kelly, expired whcn
city officials frcm the five Pointes
found they needed more time to de-
cide what form their new court sys-
tem should lake.

Kelly said his planned two.day
court workshop is designed to compile

By Gregory Jakub

While legislation proposing to
convert Grosse Pointe to a dis-
trict court system is apparently
stuck in Lansing, a plan is in the
works to make the complex
conversion planned for 1982
happen as smoothly as possible.

Work begins on
county charter

•
IS COmmOll Se.lSe

Tenure charge for Parcells teach,er,

H, I'rt"~'l1~'lt'I'" I)f 1T1l\llleipalities
IlIltl ("1\1( ;'1"1, 11,1\l' ;J1ready criticized
Ih .. h,11 ;.. ,I T I,k~ Tl1ra,lIrc which
("lilt! f"" ' ,11,' ,I.d,' to recover r[,v-

1('''''1 i '111"" on l':l~!' 1.\)

"People :lre most upset with large
annual property ta~ assessments" and
the freezr is an immediate response
and an alll'mpt to find a long range
,:"lulioll, (;\:lzer said.

WHILE THE TAX freeze would
soften t he burden on taxpdyers, it
could ca\l ,r problems for Grosse
Point:, tlt) ,::o\'l'rnments which alreadv
arc slated 10 lose Illore than S75.000
in rf'\'enul' sharing funds due to Gov.
~[illiken's budget cutbacks.

"It (thr tax frrcz(') is a local go .. -
ernmrnt problem because in 1981
there will b(' nn ncw revenue coming
to tI\l' Pointe,.' :lccording to Sen,
.John Kelly (D-llcl,!. "Overall. thev
will br orl'ratin~ at last year's budget
\\ ith t h i, y'rar's co<t," he added,

(;rlJssr P01l1tr Park C'ity manager
.John Crall furd ,air! )1(' could see no
advantagr to Ihr lax freeze proposal
bpcall<;e Ih(' I()~t tax revenue eventu,
ally has to b(' recovered somewhere,

ThaI Ineans incrra,ing the tax rate
to eOI'e r Ihr costs of services and
,('hooll \1 ho,p rrV(,IlUr base is prop.
rrt~ t;I:-;('~, l-ra\1 ford ,aId,

Cr,,\\£ortl said hr thtlught the legis.
lation', (;,'; frr('I(' IS a misdirected
p(f""t :wd liJ"ir 11111:' ""ulrl br better
'1""11 >n I"" t'rdll~ Ill(' (""t of operat.
111!! :":1l\'PJ n 1l1f'I'1t

"Wr expected ;;Ollle opposition from
public employes and local govern.
ments, lOp until now it's been rela-
tively muted," according to Lou Gla-
zer, an aide tl) Sen. Ross.

lax relief
bill could
sting cities

--~----- --- _._-----------

and recommendations Dec, 13, Gattorn
said the commission will begin to sit
down and-tackle issues plaguing the
county like lack of coordination be-
tween departments and general over-
spending,

The commission is also expected to
elect p~rm anen l officers and the im-
portant roles of comm'lttee chairman,
a post Gattorn would like to fill,

In January, the commission will
b~gin its public hearings on the issues.

Gattorn won her seat an the com.
mission by' taking 77 percent of the
vote in the Gros:sc Pointes over op.

(Continued on Page 4A)

If the bill passes, the freeze could
save busincssmen $120 million and
farmers and hOlnemnwrs S280 million
while it give" the legislature a year
to devise a way 10 permanently re-
duce property taxes and maintain
state services,

The bill was introduced last week
and was scheduled for review Tues.
day by the Senate Finance Commit-
tee, Its sponsors, Democratic Senators
Doug Ross of Southfield, Bill Huff.
man of :\Iadison Heights and :\[ajority
Leader William Faust of Westland_
S<lY tllI!y hope the bill i~ approved by
year's end,

By Gregory Jakub

A proposed property tax as-
sessment freeze that could save
state taxpayers $400 million
could also deprive cities of
revenues needed to fight infla-
tion 8nd bring sta te revenue
sharing cut backs. according to
local officials.
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Inside

• MARGIE SMITH presents the
first of three articles on the Ward-
well House in Grosse Pointe Park
in her series on Grosse Pointe's
historic spots beginning on page
SA.

• NORTH AND SOUTH High
Schools kick off their basketball
seasons on Friday, Dec. 5. For a
look at tlw schedules, coaches and
key player< on cach team. "er
page I C. Sports.
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Wllh Ihilt in IUllnl. thr t'Ollt'('1,1 I,

(('ont;n\ll'rl on I'a~(' 1 \ \

Sr(,\lnng ;o\lr homr mr3n, undt'r.
,q;lfldinl~ that most hurL:iar, "re
s'lrak,thicv(', who dOll't 1\ant to h"
5('('n OT' apprl'1l('nr!rd, l";lgan ,;lid

"it.won'l-happen.to.me" syndromr,

That attitude makes it casy for
thieves to quickly gain enlry to a
home by prying a door brraking "
window, or opening an unlockcd door.
Fagan said, Compounding th(' prob-
lem arc peoplc with S80,OOO home,
and S6 locks which can hl' ra-i1\
pried o)'el1, Fagan '"irl .

The commISSiOners, including Dis.
triet 1 'and' Grosse Pointe's commis-
sioner Barbara Gattorn, were sworn
into office last week. At that tim€,
Detroit attorney George Ward was
elected to serve as charter commis-
sion chairman. Ga\.l:orn reportedly
backed down from the chairmanship
after it became obvious Ward had
the vote; to win the pos!.

Last August. county voters over-
whelmingly gave the nod for a char-
'ter commission after apparently fed
up with the weak rule of the financi-
ally strapped eoun ty by its present
27-member Board of Commissioners.

Gattorn said the important goal of
the commis.sion will be to convince
voters 10 approve either charter. The
earliest that can happen is in a special
election next November.

After committees make their re[Jort

By Joanne Gouleche

Now that the 27 Wayne Coun-
ty Charter Commissioners have
been officially given the go-
ahead to clean up the bureau~
cratic hodgepodge in county
government, the elected officials
are beginning to lay the organi-
zational groundwork for such a
task,

GATI'ORN SAID last week the
commission has been meeting infor-
mally for the F'ast five weeks since
the Nov. 4 election. Chairman Ward
has appointed four committees in-
tended to decide how the commission's
mission is to be financed, among
other matters.

For the next six months, the com-
mission will have time to present two
identical charters to GOI'. William
?llilliken's office offering a way for
the county to become financiallv ef-
ficient once again. .

One charter will call for an ap-
pointed official, the other, an elected
executive.

Pholo by Tem Greenwood

F;'gan ,aid 1110;1 1'1 ill1\' prr\ I'nllon
Ill0a ....UI".\ ... arC' nJ('r<'I~ ('Olnmnn "rn~l'

lie added th;lt p,'opir 0(1('11 ;t,<;lImn
" ""r('lr,, ~:Iill"h' "iii, hili' ";tll.' tlH'

«'ontinued on Page 4A)

By Gregory J llkuh

F:ven though Gro;se Pointe Woods'
burglary' and larceny ratc is already
c1o;r to 100 pcrrent ovrr \a"t Yl'ar's
totals. police say th('y e"p('ct it to
increase rven morr' d\llll1g Ihr com.
ing holiday S('ason.

":'\ow is the timc to he (':-;11',1 carr
ful." said \Voocls Orficrr Pair,..).: Fa.
gan, \\110 along \\ilh O(ficrl Paul
Crook. are thl' d"p;lrllllt'II1', Crimr
I'rr\'('ntion "nil

Crerlman said Ill' u<;(>d a pocket
cas<;cttc maphine and l"pcl micro.
phone to record sel'cral hours d di,.

man's first run.in with Grosse Pointe
school administrators. In 1978 the
schools sucd the shop and social
"tudies teacher for secretly taping
conver,,,!inn<; \\';th ~dministrators,

Security

In honor of Thanksgiving, the
Southeastern American Indian Asso-
ciation was. invited by Caroline Bon-
nani, director of the Assumption
Center Nursery School, to present a
cultural display of American Indian
Artifacts and to demonstrate sign
language.

Spreading her arms in the begin-
ning line of the "Lord's Prayer,"
Joann Whitehouse, of the Shoshone
Indian tribe, demonstrated sign lan-
guage to a group of fascinated nurs-
ery school pilgrims and Indians.

For two days the prc.school and
kindergarten cl~sses learned about
the customs, rlress and children's
games and dances of American In.
dians. The. children feasted on corn-
bread, . popcorn, cranberry sauce and
Indian pudding which they helped
prepare.

Examining the ornamentation on
,\[s. Whitehouse's buckskin dress arr
(left to right). Christopher Hackerd,
Michael Sloan and Blair Belluomo.
Shirley Kaminski, of Apache origin,
was also on hand to help in thc
presentations.

Correction
In 1a'l wrck's :'\('1\". Dr Hichard ('

(onnrJly of Bon Seco\1n IIn,pital wa,
Incorrcctly icll'nllr:,'c1 in a plctur(' a,
!Jr, Illrh"rd ('ampk'ii. 1I0'pital
frielHl<; honorrd Ilr. C'\lnfl('lly with thc
r'labli,hm:'l1: of ;1 HI('hard C, Con
nl'lIy Flln(1, and nol thl' ('"mp\)I'11
fllld :1,11';1- 11'1'''rlrd

The school board wi II hear 01('
charges that could lead to Creelman's
dismissal on Jan. 13. Cf(~elman, who
could not be reached for comment,
has the right to drtrrmine if the hear.
ing will he open or closed to the
public.

TillS IS NOT 38 yt'ar.()ld Crcrl.

an argument at the schoJI.
Cre('lman, a Grosse Pointe teacher

for 14 years was suspended with pay
for insubordination after the inci-
dent, which occurred ~ov. 1.4, accord.
ing 10 police reports. In his complaint
he charges assistant principal Shdla
.Joyce with assault ::nd battery.
Woods police are still invesligating
the incident and have talked to at
lea,1 five studcnts who witn('ssed it.

~."""'
i

. I! I ~

t 1 1\
I'I

'. tJ~-l.?~; t~,(~'

j'"JIl'l' alll'gr. j'l'nrlcr wrnl to t1H'
r(',lallr~nl aflN hours arcompanied
hI' ;lIwthl'f ni~ Roy hilS ho,v. 18-y('ar.
ni,1 I'n'c1r1f('11 Sutton Prndrr allrgecl.
1:, f"f( ('d managrl' ('ampbrll into tll['

(Colilillurcl on I'agr tA)

month by Juvrnile Court Judge Thorn.
as A. ~faher. It was the first juvenile
waiver r('ceivcd by the Park Police
d('parlm('nt according to Chief Henry
Cooncr,

Prnrler was arr,~sted in the parkin~
lot across thc str['ct from Big Boy
on Srpl, I fi, shortly af\('r hc allrgcd-
1\' IIPd lip anrl slabbed managcr Les-
lil' CRmp!lrll, 21. :lccording to policc
T('rli~r: c;,

By Susnn McDonald

The school board voted Mon-
day to pursue formal tenure
charges against Parcells teacher
Frank Creelman. who last month
signpd a complaint with Woods
pclice charging he was assaulted
b:--' an as,"istant principal aftE'1'

Youth faces circuit court
By Joanne Gouleche

A 16.year-old Detroit youth has
been bound over for trial in Wayne
County Circuit Court in thc Sept.
15 stabbing of his boss, the manager
of Elia~ Brother's Big Boy on ~lack
in the Park.

The youth, Midgett Prnder, who
worked liS a bus bov at the restau-
rant, waived his preliminary exam
\iov. 20, before Grosse Pointe Park
\1unicipal Judge Bcverly Grabbe!' HeI, charged with armed robbery and
a~sault with intent to commit murrlN.

P('ndr!" will stand trial as an :l(lu1t
because of a drcision to waiv~ hi,
juvenil(' status made earlier thi,

T"dE FOOD PROGRAM provides
free or low-cost meals to about 80
area seniors each day and has ex-
panded to include recreation, educa-
tion and social programs as well. The
Neighborhood Club also operates a
variety of programs for seniors and
is home base to the I,OOO-member Vil.
lage Club for the elderly.

Austin said he plans to recommend
the Neighborhood Club Board of Di-
rectors accept the Food and Friend-
ship proposal when it is presented the
week of Dec. 8. He added that the

, program could be operated "witl!out
time restrictions" at the club on Wa.
terloo and St. Clair Avenue. .

Neighborhood Club Executive Di-
rector John Bruce is equally enthu-
siastic about the program's potential
at the club.

The club last month approached ad-
ministrators of the "Food and Friend-
ship" program, asking them to submit
a proposal to bring the program to
the club's recently.built addition,
which was intended for use primarily
by area seniors, according to Jon Aus.
tin, senior adult director at the club.

The proposal must be approved by
the Neighborhood Club Board of Di-
rectors and the Detroit Area Agency
on Aging, program administrator, be-'
fore the move can take place.

By Susan McDonald
A government - funded nutri-

tion program for senior citizens
which last month appeared head-
ed for a new home in Brownell

_ Middle School may, instead, end
: up at the Neighborhood Club in
, Grosse PJinte City.

Food program directors have been
searching for a new home for about
a year and last month received ap-
proval from the school board to use
an empty room at Brownell for their
daily meals. The school board re-
'stricted use of the room to only two
hours a day, however. The program
currently operates four hours, or
more out of Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

Austin said he believes the Neigh.
borhood Club location would be
"ideal" for the nutrition program be-
cause the building was desigm!d spe-
cifically with the needs of seniors in
mind and is "barrier free." -

"When we built that new facility
we hoped to play a leadership role
in developing senior leisure time and
service programs," Bruce said. "The
Food and Friendship program is an

, establi~hed one that has proved its
valUe to the community,"

The program, formerly called the
Nutrition Site, was organized by a
group of seniors at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church in 1976.
Last year it was taken away from the
Out-Wayne County Area Agency on
Aging and placed under the Detroit
Area Agency, which provided more
local control over the program.

(Continued on Page <tA)
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Grnsse Pointe FamH
Thursday 9.9

HE BARBER HOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VJLLAG~ at,
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tu •••• Frl., Set, 8~4 '- App't. or Wilkin
Belore 9:30 re.r 'Iltr.nce only
885-5$43

9- 5-]0

80 Kercheval

His: wide wale corduroy sport jacket, 130,' navJ' stewart 11/0'01 trowers,
59; cotton oxford button down, 24: silk knit tie, 20. Hers: nat'y wool
blazer, Southwick, 190; Liberty of London wool chaWs print skirt, Ken-
neth Gordon, 115; Lamaine w')ol Eullot'er, Priny,le, 90.

Stacked in Hong Kong
'; ..' A Hong Kong's population if '

~?',t 4~2 million is 98 percent
'. . Chinese, Its population den.

sity is 10 times that of To.
kyo. Hong Kong remains the
most populous area in the

.world.

Thursday 'tif 9 p.m,

Photo bv Tom Greenwood
life, this person obviously believes
in telling it like he or she thinks it
is. Medium rare, please.

Tie of the Month
DECEMBER

Our exduslve hand made ltaiJan
silk foulard lie. Nav\' ground.
kelly & rt'd anenl.

regular 20.'00
Sale price 15.00

Sometimes it's better to get your
inner feelings out into the open,
just as this dri ver apparently has
done. Not one to go timidly through

,"VSU college
sets sign-up

Registration has started for
winter semester graduate
and undergraduate credit
courses to be offered by
Wayne S tat e University
through its College of Life-
long Learning at the St.
Clair Shores Center, 27900
Rockwood Road, in SI. Clair
Shores. Office hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

During final registration,
Jan. 5, 6, 7 hours will be 9
a.m. to 1 p.m,

Starting Jan. 9, 38 courses
are scheduled for the College
()If Education, Division of
Health and Physical Educa-
tion, and College of Liberal
Arts. For information call
77-1.3730.

--- GrOsse
Pointe News

(USPS 230"00)
Published Every Thursday

By Anteebo Pub Ushers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MIch. 48236

Phone TV 2-6900
Secolld Cia.. Po.lo.. pal" o'

D.l,olt, MI~hlloll.
Sub••• lptloll RI'" $10.00 P"

Y'O' "I. 111.11,
A"d ••u all MIIIl Sub•• ,lp"on',

Ch'"IO of AcI" ... , Fo...... 3579 to
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"Cars are lighter weight
and more fuel'efficient and
although travel mileage is
down because of the reces.
sion and higher fuel costs,
various energy saving meas-
ures also arc having an ef.
feet. These include the 55.
mile.per.hour speed limit,
expanded pu blic transporta.
tion services and the growth
in ridesharing through car.
pools and vanpools," he said.

Milliken added that the de.
cline in gas sales from 1979
to 1980 cut tax revenues
for highway, road and street
work by $77 million from
what they would have been
if consumption had held,
steady. I

Diesel fuel sales also were I
down, dropping from 369
million gallons in fiscal 1979
to 307 million this year. I

~.

I

pical'd"'71ol'ton
$19.50

.. 92 Kercheval On-The-Hill •
- Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236

9 until 6 daily Thors. until 9 p.m. 882-8251

~;~~>:~,,.~-t~;i::' ,
~'~"{.-#";~ ..1'" ./~!t't"~.,_. ' -A fresh breeze of stripes from ~~ ~~

Designing fresh conce;:;::; in stripes is a creative challenge.
which Countess Mara meets brilliantly. Our new collection
includes both one-inch and two-inch stripes. each combi-
tions of two or three shades ... twenly tasteful variations in
"all! Faultless in tasle and peerless in craftsmanship. these
are. indeed. designs for "one man in a million. "J

More Juiles on less aas, 0
Gv\". William G. Milliken

reports that gasoline con-
sumption in Michigan fell to
the lowest level in eight
years last year while motor
\'ehirle registrations reached
a new high.

Milliken said that Michi.
gan motorists purchased 4.06
billion gallons of gasoline in
the fiscal year which ended
Sept, 30-a drop of 511 mil.
lion from the previous year
and the lowest since 1972.
when consumption totaled

.4.05 billion gallons.
"In that same period, the

number of motor vehicles
registered climbed Crom 5.1
million to more than 6.6 mil,
lion-meaning that virtually
the same amount of gasoline
powered 1.5 million addition-
al cars and trucks," Milliken
said.

.".::,.

A unique set of four
striped webb belts
with an interchange-
able brass buckle in
,; duck case. One size
fits all. 17.50.

Plaid or solid color
mufflers pure wool or
wool and cashmere
blends. 12.50 to
32.50. Orlan acrylics,
10.00. School stripe
knits, 8.50.

One size knit back
with leather palm,
neutral natural color,
/2.50. Lined or un-
lined leather glol'es,
22.50 to 48.50.

i/iC6i;'s
S,"c. 1900

CoQoqne C~hlMma~whapped at

Pure {()/lon or (()/lon /

polyester hlendr in
an arra}' o( .wJ;d eol-
OrJ or plaidr from
/7.50. !,lIxlIrioUJ Vi.
}eI!t1 flannel,. 55.00.

Caswell. Massey, the
olde.rt chemists in
America. offer Jockey
Cluh, one of a variety
of r.entlemen'.r scents,
each with a differe11t
r.ift u'rappinf!.- 7.50
and J 5.00.

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

882.8970
Mastercard - Visa

Chri.rtmrlJ HourJ
Monday throflf!,h Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5 :30 PM

,';;;;>

\
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r 'totes' Inc. 1978

zipper town boots

Our great weekend
slack, soft and com.
fortable cotton cords
in a dozen c%"J.

Great looking and
great to reem'. 35.00.

GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1900

•• =:,.

C~htsbnas whapped at

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Evenings 'til Christmas
882.3670

Complimentary Gift Wrapping

Christmas Houn
Monday through Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 Ai\-f fo 5:30 P,\1

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

Visa
MasterCard

------------------ ._---._-- ~--------~-----------

Easiest to pui on 'totes! ever made
. .. and they're tougher, longer .
wearmg .
They zip on over-your-shoes in a
flash, and look so much like fine
leather it's hard to tell they!re
1'Ubber. A brand new 'totes! process
does it ... and makes the soles
tougher! longer-wearing, too.' Light
and comfortable, they fold to take
along. Black, Sizes to f#
men's shoes 6-1/2 to 13.
A great gift. $18.

State reports all roads ready for this winter
Armed with a brigade of maintain its "bare pavement" '''But at least 32 county, "If you piled that into one

1.200 mun!cipal county and policy on heavily.traveled road commissions say they heap, it .,('ould be one mile
state equlpment operators highways, which will receive will not be pLowing side roads' square and as tall as the
and some 900 trucks, the continuous plowing until the . '. ,
Michigan D e par t men t pavement is clear. durmg off-hours or weekends! malO tower of DetrOIt s R:n.
of Transportation (MDOT) because o( reduced revenues aissance Center," Orne said,
slands ready to fight this .Modera~eLy.travel~d rout~s from declining gas tax col" He said the department
winter's storms. Will receIve att~nlIon until lection" he said. "Many com. has adequate amounts of salt

Approximately $32.5 mil. the cente~ porllon .of the missio~s atso are beinl;: on hand to keep the roads
lion has been allocated for pavement IS clea.r, while less. (orced to reduce the amount safe this season. Because
snow and ice removal from er.~sed routes Will be p!owed o( plowing they do on main salt is the most effective
the 9,472.mile state highway unt.J1 passable. They "":111 re- county roads." ! ice fighting chemical avail .
system, which carries more mam snow.covered u~hl they Orne said there is a lot of able. :\IDOT uses approxi.
thilO halC the traffic in the can be plowed during the snow to clear each winter. matcly 342,466 tons of it a
state. That compares with normal workday. Using a mixture of manpow. I year. When temperatures dip
an expenditure of $24.5 mil. "Unless we have a disas. er, heavy equipment, salt below 15 degrees. however,
lion last winter. which was trous blizzard, like the one and sand, the department has' salt loses its effectivene~s.
a mild one. in January of 1978, the de. cleared an estimated a05,' and :\IIJOT uses sand to aid

Donald E. Orne, the de. artment is well prepared for I 000,000 cubic yards of snow traffic over slick road sur.
partment's chief o( mainte- its snow removal operations," . from its highways over the faces until they can be
nance, said MOOT will again said Orne. I past five winters. ' cleared

Our fult fashioned.
long sleeve pultover
inpure shetland yarns.
Warm and weightless.
Imported from Scot.
land and England in a
rainbow of colors.
38.50.

Fult fashioned, long
sleeve knit sport shirts
in easy care, no iron
Orlan acrylic. Nat'y,
camel, light blue and
grey, 24.00.

f/jC6i;'s
Smc. 1900

Retraction

Marrlage.dlvorce ICllr8

Census Bureau statistics
Indicate that 60 percent of
current marriages will last
for a lifetime, and three.
fourths of those who are dL.
vorced wlli eventually reo

. marry.

In an article that appeared
on Page 3A of the Oct. 30,
1980 issue of the Grosse
Pointe News, it was errone.
ously stated that Robert L.
Bowen of Grosse Pointe
Park pleaded guilty before
the Oakland County Circuit
Court to three counts of
selling phony securities in a
Texas oil and gas well, and
that he was ordered to pay
$2,500 to two investors after
two additional counts of reo
ceiving money under false
pretenses were dropped.

Actually, Bowen pleaded
guilty to three counts of sell.
ing unregistered securities in
violation of Michigan statute,
for which the judge sen-
tenced the Grosse Pointe
Park husine,,:;man to two
years probation. Two other
counts charging Bowen with
obtaining money under false
pretenses were dropped.

Bowen yo!unt::rily rclunJ-
ed to the two complainants
their investments of $1,250,

@%.~,~ and the court did not have
J., to consider the question of

." restitution.
J$, Bowen, through his South.
""\ field based company; Enbow

,.;/; I Resources, was acting as the
:, agent in Michigan for J..t Rose & Associates of Hous.
:$0) ton, Tex., which had author.

.£ ized him to sell 29 full

.•.. shares or units in the ven-
ture at a purchase price of
$5,000 each. Both complain.
ants purchased what amount.
ed to a one-quarter fraction
of a share. In selling these
fractional shares, Bowen ex.
ceeded ilhe authorized num.

~ I ber of 29 full shares. which
'$. he had previously sold, in

whole or in part, to some
45 other investors. Bowen
maintaIned that the sales of
the additional fractional
shares were made from an
interest In the venture whIch
he owned himself.

None of the shares was
registered for sale in Mlchi.
gan.

The Grosse Pointe News
strives continuously to report
the news fairly and accu.
rately. We sincerely apolo.
gize for the unIntentional
Inaccuracies In the Oct. 30
artlcle.

882.8970
Mastercard • Visa

Every man 's fa~'orite
trousers. fine woolen
jlannel.r- and Corbin
does it beJt with three
mode/J to i//Sure a
proper fit and lots of
colorsfor your jackets.
57.50.

The indispensablenavy
blazer, the wear any-.
where sport coat. Alt-
year wool and polyes-
ter hopsack, 125.00
and 175.00. Wool
flannels, 130.00 and
195.00.

I'NeE 1100

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAm
GROSSE POINTE

Open Evenings 'til Christmas
882.3670

Complimentary Gift Wrapping
Vila

MasterCard

~~~~~ii:,:U_"'M_?:ll!&")*_'lilM~£iWlV.;i?~"'iffl$1~~~J~~~I~i>~~ +£. ". Wl13i'v JX}W.[&"~

~ •~: "n I" 01 c-r ~
.~ 0U1Jl -~OUft v-eet t
:~ {\rnto (1)aten c-rnoateffn?"J~;: Jf! \::jn '-t5 ~ v-~ (l~;""

.~ .

.~JBATES JiLOATERS casual cold weather boots. Here, the
i "Knockabout" Boot. Water repellent glove leather uppers. Pile
'2'; lin.ing you can really sink your feet into. Flexible waterproof ,
". skrd.r&!sistantsole. Incredibly light weight. In Black or Spanish

Moss leather. Medium or Extra- Wide widths! $50
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(Continued from Page IA)

The church last year asked the sen.
iors to look for a new home and set
a Feb. 1981 deadline because of sched.
uling problems it was encountering
for its own programs. Rev. Robert
Linthicum, of the Woods church, is
assisting the group with its Neighbor.
hood Club proposal.

Mr. Linthicum said he believes the
Neighborhood Cluli is an "excellent '
site," but noted it may create some_
transportation problems for the sen.
iors now attending programs at the
Woods church. on Mack Avenue.

"We're making a survey of the
group now to find out what kind of
transportation problem we face," he
said. Most of the participants come'
from the Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe:
Woods and near.Detroit neighbor.
hoods. .

(Continued from Page IA)

ponent Democrat Anita ~tclnt~'re, al.
though Gattorn's margin district.wide
was much slimmer.

The 43-year.old Gattorn favors an
elected official sO far to head the
county government bee a use she
"hasn't heard any good arguments
supporting" rule by an appointed
executive. Gattorn has saki an ap.
pointed official would be too account.
able to the board of commissioners
and therefore not as free to run the
county.

State Sen. John Kelly submitted
legislation to Lansing last year for
the reorganization of Wayne County
after Gov, Milliken pulled the plug
on slate funding 'and said the county
wouldn't receive any further monies
until it gets down to business and
reorganizes.

Prices EHective Dec. 4, 5 and 6

HUNTIS
./ TOMATO

;1 SAUCE
3 for$I.00

PHILADELPHIA
Cream Cheese

8 oz. PKG.

15 Oz.
CAN

CONTADINA

TOMATO
PASTE

4 for$1.006 OZ.
CAN

Tax relief

Own Ready
Sluffed

Pork
Rolls

Our Own
All 8•• f

M•• I Lo.f
O".n R.ady
2 lb. PAN$289

Oven Really

Clly DIAMOND
Chick.n$299 WALNUT MEATS

.. Ib ONE LB051 87toooC.bos 0' YIOI : PKGo.
Pori: On A S',clt

city officials and schedule the work
se.;\ions at their convenience, Kelly
said.

Conversion of municipal to district
courts is mandated by state law which
seeks to streamline the slate's jud.i.
cial system. Grosse Pointe, De~r?lt
and East Detroit are the only CitIes
in the slate that have yet to convert
to the district syslem.

A Gros.se Pointe district court will
not be necessary until Detroit court
reorganization takes place abolish~ng
Common Pleas court and leavmg
Grosse Pointe civil cases without a
court to be heard in.

eo".I,... C~j.d'fl Irt-o\h
5h,.Htd With Ho"?'l And

Swi" C~Ht.

.. Our Own *
Fully Cook."

Pr••I"ced
80n.le ..

Hon.y 8.ked
I H':"" Nolin ~ H.m.

M~:$289
lb.

(Continued fr'om Page IA)

enues lost during the freeze through
large tax increases in 1982. Schools
and city services may also be cut back
to compensate for iost funds.

"It's a mini.Tisch situation," said
Kelly referring to the drastic proper.
ty tax cutback deieated on the No.
vember ballot.

Tax cut advocate Bob Tisch said his
coalition would observe the state leg.
islature without comment and will
initiate another tax relief campaign
next year if the freeze effort does not
go far enough.

Another tax.cut advocate, Richard
Headlee supported the tax freeze ef.
fort which he said allows the legis.
lature to avert a property tax in.
crease which couid be devastating to
families of aU income levels in 1981.

Three tax limitation questions on
November's ballot were defeated by
Grosse Pointe voters. But 38 percent
of Pointers who voted said "yes" to
Tisch and the Shores nearly approved
the proposal.

0.,," Ready
.tuff.d
Chlck.n

Cordon 81.u

. ~oi"" !,.,d
S.,,"I-~"I

.'uff.d Pork
Loin Ro •• ,

- p,esenf-

o-RlOdyV •• 1
P.rm ••• n

Ov"n Ready
C.nt.r Cui

ItuH.d
Pork Chops

FRESH HOME MADE
Ituft.dC .

Roll.
Ready to Heat

and S.rve

Ready to Coole
Ituff.d

Pork
I.nd.rl,,'n

ParlMtan flO'tOftd \fHI1
pattit, in our own ,pe:ci.a!

holian ,auee II'ftQth.,HI ....I'h
mOn 0,..110ehNN in Pr.n-

Wart troy r-.::!dy for the 0 ........

Stuffod w"," 0", 0-
11ol'ftti Mod. 509' ~"~"Q

Oven Readv
80n.l.ss

Chlck.n8reasl
Milano$298

Morj ...~t-d il'l Our ().,.." s~.
"OrMoronodt ond areodtd
W~ Our "olion Spl('" ol'ld

SecnOnll'l'1 i" P''''IWQf.
'an Atody 'O( Tkt>0 ...."

O•• n R•• dy •
8•• f

Roul.d.

Youth

(Continued from Page 1Al

final work product a bill that is a
reflection of what (the Pointes) need,"
Kelly said.

KELLY ADDED that his first dis'
trict court bill expired due to basic
communication problems among the
cities and because of time constraints.
His new bill if approved will give
the Pointes until May 1982 to finalize
the delails of their new court.

State court officials have already
been contacted and agreed to partici.
pate in the workshop, Kelly said. :t'he
next step is to contact Grosse Pomte

(Continued from 'Page IA)

basement and demanded he open the
restaurant safe, according to reports.
Police said Pender tied up Campbell
and stabbed him in the neck, chest
and leg before escaping.

Other employes in the restaurant
at the time of the stabbing called po.
I'~e after hearing Campbell's screams.

Campbell was treated and released
at Bon Secoues Hospital.

Police said they found Pender hid.
ing in another employe's car in the
Michigan Bell parking lot near the
restaurant. The stolen money was
later recovered.

Sutton, of Detroit, was bound over
for trial in circuit court on a charge
of armed robbery. His arraignment
was scheduled for Dec. 3.

Pender was remanded to the
Wayne County Jail pending his ar-
rail(nment, today. Dec. 4.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

lS Patties
20 Patties

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Court workshop

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

'COlI/frRY. FRE.~ \

FRUIT &
VEGE,T ABLES

57.98

• Windows should be locked or se.
cured so that they cannot easily be
opened. BlIshes near windows should
also be kept low to prevent conceal.
ment.

• Good outdoor lighting or a- 75
watt bulb near a window can pro.
vide enough illumination to discour.
age thieves.

• Rear porch doors should have
strong lock hardware and be free
from bushes.

II It is recommended that valuables
be marked with your driver's license
number using an engraver available
from Woods Public Safety through
Operation Identification.

Officers Fagan and Crook are avail.
able to conduct surveys of homes and
businesses to determine weak spots
in security. The survey takes about
a half hour. Call Public Safety at
886.2700 for more information.

LB.
BAG

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY $.TYLE

PORK RIBS
98C LB•.

Blood donors are needed

.OUR OWN GROUND CHUCKHAMBURGER
PATTIES

3 TO A LB .
4 TO A LB .

BONELESS ROLLED
Pork Loin Roas'.

$1.98 LB.

5

t

FRESH DEI.MONTE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLES

All it takes is less than an I health. Call for an appoint.
hour to be a life.giver. How fllellt at a regional donor
can you be a giver of life in center or during a scheduied
under 6 minutes? By making bloodmobile visit in your
a donation of your blood for area this month.
someone. in the. c.ommunity Donations are accepted at
who is Sick or lnJured and the Detroit Donor Center,
needs the Ilf.e support ~nly 100 Mack Avenue, Detroit on
a blood donatIon can prOVide. Monday, Wednesday, Friday,

Blood supplies during the 10 a.m.' 4 p.m.; Tuesday.
approaching holiday season Thursday, 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.
are always a critical prob. For an appointment, call
lem. A donation of blood at 833.4440, extension 203.
one of the open blood drives Red Cross Bloodmobiles
In your community couid be .
the greatest gift you could wlll also be located Monday,
give this holiday season. Dec. 1, at Guardian Angel

Blood can be donated by Parish, 12545 Kelly Road, De.
b h f troit, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

anyone etween t e ages 0 For an appointment call 521.
17, (with parental consent), 9518 during b i 0 0 d d r iv e
aort fill Ilnrt in l'pnArsl. l'nnrt hnllr~., ~

FI.ORIllA VINE RIPENED

TOMAIOES

EA.88c
LARGE 24 SIZE

ARIICHOKES EA.48c
I

FRESH

BRUSSEL SPROUTS LB.49c

LB.59c

common sense
basic home security:

• The best security is a noisy dog.
Not a vicious attack animal but one
that can alert you or neighbors to an
intrusion. A TV or radio left on near
a door can also act as a deterent.

to apologize publically to the admin.
istrators he taped.

Creelman told police he aiS{)taped
most of his arguments with Ms. Joyce
on Nov. 14. He claims ,the assistant
principal assaulted him by touching
him as she ordered him to leave the
principal's office, where he had been
called to discuss a previous dlsclpli.
nary problem.

Ms. Joyce, who is five months
p~egnant, would not comment on the
incident.

574-1070
ril707

'AIDYIE
(_I4'I~

WARRIN

Security is

New assistant vice-president,
auditing, at Detroit Bank &
Trust is William J. Kalmar.
I~~liili:,f began his banking
career as a teller in 1963. He
later achieved officer status as
an assistant cashier in 1973 and
was named assistant vice-pres-
ident in 1976.

The Grolle Pointe News

FLAME
NACE

Teach.er faces charge
Fagan offered these suggestions for

Page Four.A

<Continued from Page IA)

to take precautions that will deter
thieves by making it too difficult to
break.in to your home, Fagan said.

- .

(Continued from Page lA)

cussions with thl' principal and other
administrators t" "protect himself."
He distributed transcripts of the
tapes to the press and school board
members during a discussion of union
grievances.

The school board sued, claiming
Creelman violated the state privacy
act by eavesdropping.

Creelman eventually agreed to pay
$500 damages to two administrators,
withdraw all pending grievances and

This Week
-in Business
Appoints Kalmar
to auditing post

KEEP YOUR HOME WARM
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
CONVERT TO EFFICIENT SAS HEAT NOW.
The Prlca Wlllillever Be Better'

I

We Aleo Feature

- GAS BOILERS
Hot Water or Bt.am
.FREE ESTIMATE.

aElC T1IEIE /TEllS: W•• 11 I.lctul 1III1lll1. Air c..... EltcIr1al
c.an. DIr Nt 8IlMIMI ., • 0.. In 8I!Ylc.1lIpI .• 20 TfICb ..Ierw'. 0 ..... 8rIue ~.... SlIce 1949 • 0Yw 25.000 IIlIaIllll ea...

I, EItctrHIc Spirt 1.IItIH ~
2. A.t••• Uc Fl•• DI.,.r ~
3. l'I.latl~ Blow.rCO.'lrtJlllt
4. Direct Drtn Motor liD 11111.

IlCIWry. I. belli to ",llc,) GAS
5. Cln.1e Cllt.d Hili Excbll•• r FURNAC'EJ
8. I.... lal. liitallan.. .
FREEWltll by FUrllCI Purctw.d In
~Hr, .1 AItIIIIUc RH Dulptr

527.1700
14147

GRATIOT
e-'~

'Detroit Diesel
names Morrow

Detroit Diesel Allison Divi-
sion, General Motors Corpora-
tion, has named J, J. Morrow
Jr. as its director of industrial
engineering for Detroit opera-
tions. After joining the former
Detroit Diesel Engine Division
in Detroit as a college gradu-
ate-in-training in 1967, Morrow
was appointed foreman in ma.
terial handling the following
year. He was named general foreman in that de-
partment in 1970. Morrow became superintendent
of manufacturing in the division's Redford Town-
ship plant in 1974.

Weitha. moves
to Chicago office

D'Arcy-MacManus & MasWs
has announced that Richard T,
Weithas has joined its Chicago
office as a senior vice-presi-
dent/management supervisor.
Weithas was previously with
Campbell.Ewald in Detroit as
a senior vice.president/man.
agement supervisor.

Fruehauf honor.
Merritt Schwenk

Fruehauf Corporation has honored Merritt
Schwenk for his years of service to the company,
and his associati:m with CNA Insurance, the com-
pany's insurance carrier, Schwenk was assistant
treasurer in charge of insurance and real estate
for Fruehauf. He began his career at Fruehauf as
a stock chaser. In 1939 he launched a warranty
program for Fruehauf trailers, the beginning of
a corporate insurance department.

Realty group ,
elects Courtney

The Michigan Chapter No.5, Institute of Real
Estate Management (IREM) has elected Mary K.
COurlney of C. W. Babcock & Lawsons, Inc., as its
1981 secretary. IREM is an affiliate of the National
Ass::lciation of Realtors and has some 5,000 mem-
bers in 86 chapters in the U.S.

Auto Show committee
members are named

Willie Patmon of Patmon Oldsmobile, Inc., in
Grosse Pointe Park has been named to the 1981
Detroit Auto Show committee. The committee will
discuss plans for special events at the Cobo Hall
show, to begin Jan. 10 thr;)ugh Jan. 18.

--Joanne Gouleche

-------.------ ....4
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Montessori sCluillar held
Parents and friends of the tempting variety. Materials
Grosse Pointe Academy Early are se){.correcting so a child
School were invited to a can master basic principles
series of Mini.Seminars last without ever.present direc-
month to explore the phil, tion. ~[atcrials often utilize
osophies and learning mate. I more than one of the five
rials developed by Maria I senses - so necessary to a
Montessori. Principal Ca. small child's development
mille DeMario, SSJ, and her and perception, Children
staff demonstrated materials work in a nOll.competitive
from the four major areas of environment, older influenc-
a Montessori classroom - ing the younger, where the
sensorial, practical life, math development of a healthv
and language. self-confidence and of basic

The audience learned that learning skills is more .im.
the classroom is designed to portant than mere academiCS.
encourage the young child's Parents and staff also dis.
natural curiosity and eager- i cussed how to adapt Montes-
ness to leal n. .\faterials are I sori techniques of learning
placed out on shelves to i and discipline to the home
provide easy access and a, environment.
--_._---------- ----,--

Woods Lions to aid needy
For the 26th straight year, I cheer to the needy.

the Woods Lions will sell Lions Club members sell.
Goodfell~ws N~wspapers to I ing newspapers will include:
ma.ke thIS year s Chrl';tmas Auuipil Allgeilili, John Ar.
a little brighter for less for./ maly Red Arnold Robert
tunate youngsters. Carv;r, Tom Clark: Stanley

Beginning at 7 a.m, on, Cooper, Dave Deacon, Vince
Monday, Dec. 8, the Woods DiLaura, John Daston, Bob
Lions will take to street cor. Fisher, Oscar Gaereminck,
ners to assure the Goodfel. Bud Gill, George Grove, Cecil
lows pledge that no child or Halbert, Dan Hodgman, ,Mar.
adult will go wit h 0 uta try Iannace, Fred Michael,
Christmas. Sam Moorhatch, Gerald Mul.

Lions President James Ro- len: Bob Neson, Ja~es Ro-
main has appoinled George mam, H~rold S p r In g e.r,
Tilton as chairman of this George TJlton and Dave Wll.
year"s sale. The club's goal helm.
of $2,500 will be used as in Call 884.3080 for more in-
the past to bring Christmas formation.

In A CI ... by It.e1l
Durable corduro).' for
Ihe rU9';ledman m ~o"r
hi. He II look good and
you leel good because ,
you ImaIA. It """111st111 look
good 01 the end of
the day

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
AT

The Camera Center
Grosse Pointe's Friendly Store

When you purchase
photo equipment here,

you receive . . .
1. The benefit of 130 years of

photography experience
2. Complete Warranty service.
3. Expert instructions.
4. One roll of free film and processing

with camera purchase.
5. Follow up photo instructions.
6. The finest quality equipment and old

fashioned, personal service. We are
happy to answer all of your questions.

1h

•
23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) rII!

:' HOLIDAY HOURS: 777 8020 1-=-1Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'TII 9 _ ~

. ;~.'-:. .

.". "." :"..":..~.

Air Travel

The 300 million passengers
domestic ai,rlines carried in
1979 represented an increase
of 75 percent since 1969. An
increase of another 65 per-
cent is expected to push the
total to 500 million by 1990.
To meet such a demand, the
airlines will have to add more
than 500 aircraft to the ex-
isting fleet of 2,600 planes. I

But it was not built in the 1700's.
Nor was it made from French bricks.
AN EXACT DATE for construction of the

house is impossible to pinpoint. Guesses range from
1800 to 1850. There is a great deal of speculation
about exactly who built the house-and exactly
when.

In 1979, Henry Heatley of Detroit, made a
thorough study of the Wardwell House and prop-
erty as a research project for Wayne State Univer-
sity. His findings were not always concurrent with
popular history of the house.

The main, and oldest, portion of the Wardwell
House is distinguishable from later additions by

• its distinctive brick. Popular belief (the story has
been passed on for several decades) says that these
bricks were made in France in the 1790's. Specula-
tion is that they were brought to America before
1800 as ballast in the hold of a French ship.

Heatley unequivocally states in his research
paper that the bricks were not imported from
France. They are typical of bricks made in Detroit
ill the mid-1800's. He also pomts out the existence
of a kiln and brickworks at the foot of Fisher Road
from about 1835 to 1850. It was located on the
grounds of today's Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Another local folk tale concerns the pear tree
growing in the front yard of the Wardwell House.
It is a French Pear tree-very old-like trees that'
were brought to this area by French settlers in
the 1700's.

THE TREE is over 200 years old, according to
popular theory, "Not so," says Heatley. He concedes
that it is probably 100 years old, but it could have
been planted by anyone of the many owners of

(Continued on Page SA)

They could be closed, snug against winter's chill;
or against Indian threats, Or they could be flung
wide to catch cooling breezes from Lake St. Clair
on stifling summer evenings.

The Wardwell House (also called the Henry
Seitz House or the Russel House) at 16109 Jeffer-
son Avenue, on the north side of Three Mile Drive,
is the oldest brick house in Grosse Pointe-perhaps
the oldest brick house in southeastern Michigan.

Pointe War Memorial Association in collabora.
tion with the Grosse. Pointe Artists Association
and the Senior Men's Club.

Meet Betty Magee,
our popular Personal Trade Manager at Eastland

Almost too good to be true, Betty Magee will cover the store for you. Betty, with years of
fashion experience, has a real knack for coordinating a wardrobe, She can put It all

together for you. acquaint you with the latest trends. advise you on the proper shoes and
accessories, even suggest ways to add new life to your present wardrobe, Leave It all to
her, or take her shopping with you, As a special treat (men, take notel). Betty will do your
Christmas shopping for you. or assist you right In the store, Meet with her for a consulta-

tion even on your lunch hour. then come back and review her selections. It's a marvelous
'personal shopping experience. and yours at no charge when you call Betty for an

appointment at 371-3232,ext, 2758.

-j. ••••••
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Folk tales surround the Wardwell Ilouse

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe
By Margie Reins Smith

A Detroit Free Press feature story in Septem-
ber, 1963, ran this headline: "Oldest House in
Grosse Pointe: Wardwell Home Built in 1700's with
French Bricks."

The bricks are old-pitted and pocked from
130 years (more or less) of the extremes of Michi-
gan weather.

The huge wooden shutters hang on hinges,

The Wardwell House was sketched by loc:al
)ll'tist Richard Reins for inclusion in the 1976
~icentennial Calendar, published by the Grosse

.'

hudsons
17114 Kercheval Avenue

"IN THE VilLAGE"
885-2267

OPEN MON. THRU FRIDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

':.......0&. __ ---0. __
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"PAY AS YOU LIKEn PRICESI
No confusing "cash 'n carry" or "full service"
pricing. Buy what you want and pay for it the
way you want. We gladly accept cash, personal
cheeks, Master Charge or Visa!

GROSSE POINTE
Saturday, December 6th

11 A.M. - 5 P.M.

NI;WS

Hearing rl'ests
Set For
Senior Citizens
Free electronic hearing tests will be gi,'en at The Bellone Hearing Aid
Center Thursday, Dec. 4 thru Thursday~ Dec. II~ 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Ph~ne
881-6800. Factory trained hearing aid spt>eialists will be at the offlct,
listed below to perform the test.
Anyone who has trouble hearing is welcome t~ h~ve ~ test
using our modern electronic equipment to deterOllne If hiS loss
is one which may be helped. Diagranls showing, how the ear
works and some of the causes of hearing loss will be availahl~:
El'er}"One should haye a hearing test at least once a year It
there is any trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people n.ow
wearing a hearing aid or those who have .been told nothing
could be done for them should have a hearing test and find
out about the current methods of hearing correction.
The free hearing tests will be given at Bellone Hearing Aid Center, .
Rudolph Barden Dealer, 16616 Mack Ave.~Grosse Pointe~ MI48230
THURSDAY, DEC. 4 THRU THURSDAY, DEe. II - TO AVOID WAIT-
ING PLEASE CALL 881-6800.'
BEL TONE HEARING AID SERVICE PARTICIPATES 1:\ I'll E BI.L'E c.nOSS/IlLUE SHIELD OF
'VIW"'GAN ... 'u .... rG AID rn,)GRAM ... \liE 4,(TEPT "EIlIC\1Il \l'In.''1 li'l 1f:IJU It'

}.yOl......... INDS OECEM8ER 10, 1880. NO DEALERS PLEASE,.,
Main Store • Warehouse

:,v{;, 20229 Mack Ave .• 881-6200
, Grosse Pointe Woods

;~j ()pen dOlly .• , UO AM4 PM, Soturdav .. : , '0 AM-6 PM
:~/'hone OresersWelcome •. ,Ask for Mr, Levyl
;'.:::~ .... - ... - ................. - .... ----- ... --- ...... -.,.. - __ 0-

f;'>; ,..•.; ;Mlnt Store No. 1
,' "Lak"ldeMaU • 247-3633
'. .. '>, no ,Helahfs '..............Oft'" MQ1f Hours

POINTE
r
I

GROSSE

SIGMA 39.80 •• PANA-VUE JASON/EMPIRE SANYO HAND SANYO AM/FMMINI ZOOM LENS AUTO VIEWER BINOCULARS ' TAPE RECORDER POCKET RADIO
Here's a macro focus, Iight- The most convenient way Your choice .. 7x50, 10x50, Perfect for students! Built-in Handsomely styled withweight lens perfect fOl' to view a stack of slides! 01' 7x35 Wide Angle! Great microphone. Uses standCli d carrying strap. Slide ruleyour Canon, Minotta, Nikon, Easy push-pull operation - for football ... great fOl' that cassettes. Complete with dial. Telescopic FM antenna.01' Pentax.K Camera! uses '0' cell batteriesl special person for Christmas! case and accessories. Earphone jack included.

899~ 1499 3499 399~ 129~

I Talk to Factory Expert Robert Endres ... learn about I MINOLTA 4X ZOOM
Ithe latest in camera equipment from Minolta! I

r LAST CHANCE ... Sign up for the MINOLlA SCHOOl! SOUND MOVIE OUTFIT
•IOF PHOTOGRAPHY! $10.00 tuition covers admission to either.

. ,lOur Special Christmas Outfit includes ar beginner or ,advanced class. If you bought your Mlnolta from S~~dl~ I Minolta Xl-42 Super 8 Sound Camera with 4X
ICamera, we II give you a$10.00glft certificate to cover ¥ou~ tUition. I Power Zoom lens macro settin for close-upI Call Mr, Levy at 881-6200 to sign up. or stop In either ofl shots, and our o~n deluxe Sup;r 8 sound
lour stores today! I projector with full recording capabilities. Also
t I included is your 1st roll of sound movie film
I I and all necessary batterie~!

! ! '36999

.". ------------------------~---------~-,....: Be sure to attend our spedal pre-Christmas .....•..

! Minolta Factory Clinic!
I

. :i{..-:f;:::.j

GUARANTEED LOW 'PRICESI ~;:,\1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Ifyou flnd one of our advertised specials you've ",>,:,< II you're unhappy with your purchase, bring it
purchase<!from us advertised locally at a toWer ..,..,;" back to us within 30 days (complete ... 8S orlg-
price within30 days, bring us the adl We'llgive you :i;;i~ Inallypurchased and we'U be happy to credit you
creditforthedlfferenoePlUS 10"/.ofthectltferericel .;)J{ towards anything available in our store!

Don't forget to sign up for the Minolta School this weekend.
The last thing I want to see In your photo album are blurry
pictures of me on Chr~stmasEve.Call Mr. Levy & sign up today.

-.

Job rela led deaths in '79

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Phone 881.5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Screens 'nslollell

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

VIVITAR 75-205
AUTO ZOOM LENS

The latest Vivitar 75.205mm
One Touch loom lens ..on sale
now for Canon, Minolta, &
Olympus OM Cameras!

MINOLTA IG-) 35mm
S.L.R. Camera outfit

~
..--_"'J'I..-

•.,-'-
~....

. . ..~
AlARI GAMES

IN STOCKI

The b~st time to buy a MinoUa XG-1 is
when STUDIO has 'em on sale! Now get the
famous XG-1 Camera, with electronic metering,
complete with f~.O normal lens, soft-sided
deluxe gadget bag, Minolta' "Short Course"
Photo Book, and your 1st roll of film processed
free for only. , .

20499
AFTERREBATE

AUTOMATIC
LENS SALE

Your choice ... 28mm f2.8
Wide Angle 01' 135mm f2.8
Telephoto fOl' your Canon,
Minotta, or Peotax-K!

" ...~...~, "-

MINOLTA 110 MINOLTA AF MINOLTA 460T COKIN FILTERS MINOLTA MINOL TA SRT~201 MINOLTA 200XZOOM CAMERA 35mm CAMERA POCKET CAMERA ARE HEREI WEATHERMATIC 35mm CAMERA STROBELITERemarkably easy-to-use ... AUTOMATIGALLY focuses The 460T gives you pocket Cokin Creative Filters set The underwater 110 camera The workhorse S.L.R.! Thru-. .
the-lens metering, self-timer,. T~ls flash wa~.designed bytakes regular 110 film. £Nary pietUfe ...all you do is camera convenience with you free to multiply your perfect fOl' vacations! Built- interchangeable lens, & fully MI~olta specIfically forHas tfIu-the-lens focusing & aim & shoot! Built-in pop-up BUilT-IN STROBEUTE & talents with your camera. in flash. A skier's dream. : .
manual operation make the thel~ S.L.R .. camer,~' ~nergyviewing. Wrth 2X Zoom lens. flash. Complete with case. TELEPHOTO lens! Complete selection in stock! it's completely weatherproof! SRT -201 a student's delight! saving thyrrstor cIrcuitry.11999 11999 6699 100 OFFOUR 9499 16499' 4999REGULAR

LOW PRICEl
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• DIIIII GII_
• SiI¥lI' Bars
• Gal_ Cilia
• SHvlr Cilia• sm, PICkel WII~II
• DII.alu

LEON'S
GOLD Ind SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

It's good family fun
(n 1979, there were 4,950 manufaeturing. In almostat t"'ee-cuttm' g farm work.related deaths in units four out of five instanees,

.' with 11 or more employes fatalities eaused by gun shot
For thousands of families, spruce seedling. Duddles according to th.' U.S. Depart. happened in the wholesale

• drive to one of M:ichi~lln's Farm near Reed City sells ment of Labor's Bureau of and retail trade industry. AI"
62 cut.your-own Chri&tmas its own maple syrup and Labor Statistics. Thl' falality proximately 30 percent of the
tree farms is as much a part Swan Creek Fap'l near St. nte was 0.86 per Iv.OOO death' from conlact with
of tlle holiday season as sing. Charles hands out ~.'!e tree ',. 0 l' k e rs. ('ssenti :,lIy un. elel.'tric eu rrent occurred to
ing carols and drinking egg. preservative. It also offers ('hanged from th" 0 Il2 rate workers'in construction.
IlQg, according to Automobile pre-paid, or reserved trees, in 1978 The 4950 work injury and
Club of Michigan. a service found at 22 other For Uw sccond ulf1sl'{'lltive , 1Iiness fatalities in 1979 for

This season, cut.it'your- farms. .\ ;,1'. inflJrlualion rrceiv, d on I units with 11 or more em.
seIfers may select from more Nearly half the farms will the objr!'! or eH'nt which I I: ,yes represent all deaths
than 600,000 evergreens and wrap branches with twine for, causl'd occupatlOnal deaths I reported resulting from an
more than a dozen varieties easy transport while some I was SI" piled by units partlCi-1 occupational injury or illness
at farms listed on Auto Club's will mechanically clean trees paling 'n the bureau's An- that occurred in 1979, regard.
1980 guide. of dead needles and other nual SlIfI'{'Y r Occupational less of the length of time

Prices begin at $3 for debris. , Injuries and 11Ine<;;:es. between the injury and death
Scotch Pines to $30 for Blue If planning a trip to a I FolJo\ling are some kev or the length of the illness
Spruce and $25 for Douglas choose.and-eut farm this sea. 'findings: C:lf and trud, ae- resulting in death. Of these,
Fir. Eight farms sell trees by son, Auto Club suggests these I cidents were in"llh,'d in 28 about 500 were illness reo
the foot, varying from $1.25 tips: percl'nt of thr Job.rrlal,'ll lated.
to $3, depending on variety. _ Bring a hand saw. Most l\eaths. Deaths from falls'

Sizes can range from foot. farms lend saws but they were heavily conccntratl'd in
tall, transplantable potted could be in use. especially on the C()n~tfuct ion industry Of the approximately 6,'
trees perfect for children's weekends. Axes are banned. whieh accounted for mOfe 000 community hospitals in
rooms., to shaped, room-size _ When choosing trees. re. than one.half of all cases. the United States, 3,300 are
Austna~, French and Ja1?8. member thai most pines and Over 60 prrccnt of the deaths 0 per a led on a non.profit
nese pines and the white Douglas firs hold needles and caused by fires OCCUlTed in! basis bv charities.
pine, Michigan's state tree. spruces and balsams 'shed __"_ . _'_ .. . . _
(A few h~ve flocked trees, quickly if not cared for
:'Prayed w1th a snc)'lI')' coal. 'properly.
mg.) _ After deeiding on a tree

"Forty.six farms also offer SfrW the trunk close to th~
pines up to 30 feet tall for ground
ch~rc.hes "a n ~ commercial _ iAlthough most farms
bUlld!ngs, saId Auto Club have twine to lie trees to
Touring Manager Joseph cars, bring rope just in case.
Ratke. Tie thp tree's base at the

At many farms, children front of the car.
-can see, feed or pet every. _ Store trees in a bucket
thing from ducks and hogs to of water in a cool area Be.
~orses, and enjoy free treats fure placing in a stand, ~liag.
ll.ke popcorn balls and hot onally cut an inch or two off
elder .. ~me farms even fea. the base to help the tree
tu~e V~ltS by Santa Claus. absorb water. Fill the stand

'ChrIstmas shoppers can with water daily.
buy h'llnd:made crafts or Ear. _ Avoid placing trees near
ly ~mencan style toys at heating ducts or open flames.
ChrIStmas Tree Lane near ways check tree lights for
Grass Lake, Matthes Ever. bare wires and make sure
greens near Ida and Ever. eleetrical outlets won't be
green Farm at Montrose," overloaded.
Ratke added.

Arend tree farms near
Chelsea and Brooklyn give
each family a potted blue

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

884-0656 or 884-9393

Church plans
holiday' fest

A week.end including a
Christmas Madrigal. Feast
and a periormance of George
Frederick Handel's famous
choral work, The Messiah,
is being planned at St. Ger.
trude Church, 28839 Jeffer.
son, St. Clair Shores.

The Christmas Madrigal
Feast is 'being presented by
the Corunna Festival Chorale
&: Madrigal Singers in the
Church Hall on Saturday,
December 13. A trumpet fan.
fare will 'Pre<:ede the 15.
course meal and gathering
time around the traditional
Wassail Bowl is 7 p.m. A
medieval dance-drama team,
complete with medieval in.
struments will highlight the
evening's entertainment.

On Sunday, December 14,
at 3 p.m., the International
Festival Chorale will make
its debut performance when
they present The Messiah.
Orchestral accompaniment
will 'be provided by the Little
Symphony.

Curtis MW'llwski, Director
of Music at St. Gertrude,
will be the organist for the
occasion and the Chorale
and Orchestra will be con.
ducted by Jam e s Allen
Jones. This will take place
in St. Gertrude Church.

The International Festival
Chorale is made up oC sing.
ers from 81. Gertrude, SI.
Lucy's, St. Angela, St. Mar.
Raret's the St. Clair Shores
Civic Chorus and the Cor-
unna .Festival C h 0 r a Ie&:
Madrigal Singers from Cor-
unna. Ontario.

Tickets for the Christmas
Madrigal Feast are $20 and
tickets Cor The Messiah con-
cert are $5. Mail orders will
be accepted. For further in-
formation call 777.9120.

Proceeds from both events
are for the benefit of the St.
ertrude New Organ Fund.
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Jacobsons .)

GROSSE POINTE

Friday, December 12
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p:m.

Halston has a distinctively
flexible view of dressing.
During th~ day, classics
reign, ever-appropriate
designs in cotton and

fibranne, alive with bright
spring color. Call th~m
indispensable. At night,

Halston lets loose the
gathering of the silks,
dresses and gowns of

supreme elegance, many
lavishly decorated with his

signature beading. Sizes 4-16.

FOR HER, FOR HIM FROM BULOVA
Hers: Quartz slim stemless wafch on a
Iiz:ardstrap. Time is automatically set
by pressing small dot on the side, $155.
His: Thin faceted round quartz watch with
sweep second hand, lizard strap $125.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00,
SATURDAY TO 5:30.

RfSORl/SPRING/SUMMIR

HALSTON
COlllCllON SHOW

Jacobson's

!
j

"

MONDA Y THROUGH FRIDA Y 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDA Y TO 5:30.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-~------_._-------.- ---- - - ---------

Monday, December 8
10:00_~.m. to 5:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE

A collection full of colorful
portent, fashioned by

J. Tiktiner with sunshine in
mind. One or two-piece

dresses, suits and elegant
cocktail wear come in
designs straight from

Nice Cote D'Azur, France.
Linen, silk, cotton

and velour appear in
tangerine, banana,

peach and other
tropical tones,

ready for
cruising now,
then to sh ine

again in
spring.

Sizes 4-14.

RfSOHT/SPRING
J,TIKTINER
COlllcnON SHOW

GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY"THROUOH FRIDAY ,,30 TO ':00. SATURDAY TO ,,3D.

Jacobson's

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TO 9:00, SATURDAY TO 5:30,
FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

,
I

, I

Thursday, December 4, 1980

B & E 8u~pects released on a technicality in the Woods Christ Church to host Bishop Allin
.. Grosse Pointe Woods po. about two suspIcious males pot, a pair of binoculars, and I ~ood that h~d been burglar. . . n

l~ '''Y lhe,' ...... Ipe Iwo w'lkin, ,Iowl, on J"k .. n olb" Item, on Ib, '" floo,. ",d. A ...',I,,~ o( Ihe horn, Chd,t Chu"h G, 0 , 'e h, I, ,h'i,m" o( 'h, Hou.. ("mod b, 'h, Ch", 0' >I, .
Inen lhe, a""',d ",e.mtl, Ann... 0 (Cleo" Paul Th, om"" "',,'ed the Iowner lat" ,denh(.. d theIPoInt, wUl hm th, ';"', ,. Bi,hop, .. d ,hm' ..... u. ~nd Bo,. ,t th,II.I' .m
1o.

r
pouession of stolen prop. Shields and James Fowler first and second subje~, also ~obje.cts recovered earlier as I' event celebrating ils 50th J tive officer. oC the EpIscopal Ice a.nd at 9.15 by the ChOir i

~rty were responsible for at arrived in the area and ob. of Detroit, for possessIOn of, coming from tfie Norwood anniversary on Sunday, Dec. I church and Its work here and oC GIrls and ~Ien. I

lflast one of the numerous served a tan and brown Pon. stolen property. I home, according to Woods 17, when Presiding Bishop, j throu~hout the wor1? Since September the par. I
,",'''''ie, that han plagu'd tlae .. ,k,d I, , fl.. Ian,. A' ,houl 7,3' '.m.. 0""1 Em. Lt J"k Patlmon. . Th~ Rt. Re~",nd J,hn >I . M.... (0' 'h, ''''',." W\" i,h h" had (on< o'h" m,j"
,~ Woo" In _nl montl.. The, (otlowedthe '" and "" Paul C,ook, Th'm" i Howe,.,. b""" no wm" Alhn,D.D.w,1lp..."h "'w, ",dud, tw, ~o,k~ ...:'~~~ "ent, ""h",fn, U, 50thI
ht the suspects were not stDpped it at the 1.94 en. Kane, and Steven Backlund was known when the pair' srehrvices, .9:15 a~ldl bll: 15 a.m

ct
' '::MrJl.tst:anfBorrevtl's~cbyurcS'imon Anniversary In Septemberl'h",'d b, Ihe Wa,ne Coun. . be d t d h . ..' • "'''''''., • '"' ." "

if Prosecutor's Office which trance ramp at Ve.rm.er. A gan a oor. o. oar sear~ were arrested for poss~"JlOn I oC Thanksgiving with Holy Preston, newly appointed or., Bishop Irving ~Iayson was.
iloid the two were arrested computer ch.eck mdlcated of homes on Kenmore, 0 . of stolen property, a Wayne Eucharist. ganist and ~1aster oC the the celebrant and preacher!
})elore the police knew of a ~hat ~et S~tbJect, a ptardolee ford, ~?r:?O~h and L;c~ County prosecutor could not Bishop Allin, aCter servo Choristers at Westminster Iand the service was followed Ie .
:W 'f' . rom. e rOI , was wan e ?n moor w IC IS e are~ we. ' ing parishes in Louisiana and Abbey. and an Advent an. b a parish picnic. In Oc. '.'
• eCI IC cnme. DetrOit f e Ion y and m~s. the suspects were first Ob'j make charge~ and one sus ~ississippi, was elected Bish. them, "Arise Shine for Thy ttber the Rev. Dr. Krister
:: Th, .ven" be,.. ahou' 6 d'm,an" w",an',. W"" ","ved. P'" w" "I""d. Th, oth~,. op C.. dju'" .f the DI,,, .. ,L;,h' H.. Come.",omp",d Stend,hl p"""o, 0' Bl~'
:(..":1. TueSdtoalYd'Nov. 18, wh.en ar~esting the subject! Officer I ~fter a three hour search, i was turned over to DetrOIt i DC Mississippi in 1961, and in 1978 by "YiI~iam Mathia.s lical studi~s at Harvard Di.:
~<Jogger Woods police ShIelds observed a SIlver tea I police fDund a home on Nor. I Police on the other warrant~. in 1973 was electeu presid.1 for the ~~soclatlOn of Angh. vinity School, delivered four'

:!\F,;@~~~;;'~;'~:H';;'ij;f1%~~~.:V9;~1,:!,1r<'i';('":i'j'tj\;ijE;./"';;';) il';/<,',;' :~;,,~~~,.P 'ho:,,~h~A~";:::~: ':~h;t~~:~~:m be, p.. E:~:~rf~1j~~~;~~:';;~~~~t~~:i';;';~~,:,~

:':: ',"'; '::....,. '.:"'::"".' ".'.:'" / ••..C.'.•','." ",.:.:.'':, ,.',: ::":":". . : ....,: ....." .'." 0'1Z.. .., : nO Ia In IS NH (,0011 CItIzen Iln Nov.mb.. , S.. vl" ,f In m,mo" 0' a (.,m" 0"
.• ,': ..>c.:/":;::: :;:'.';;<(;..\.]\' c'. "j::,,::.':, ''': ':":,, ::'<X. :.:'.'.,'.,'" : ' " :' I M"k R"';n "ni., at ,mup at Old Chdot Ch,,,h, Even"", w" Ebe.lt. Jh' ~:Iniotd .J.UCh,;" Ch,,,h,
:.; '/',"::,:':;::,.:~,':;: ..j.: ..>i :'/''''''::''''''':''''' . I:....":,:':.,.' .....::':':.,:. ::.:-:.... ..,:.. :: : .C",.' '::: ! G,.,,, Pol'l. 'N,,'h High ond i, on Eagl, S<oul In ::;:"';;':nlSi~ B:::~,~t ,:;.; A';,":'in ~o~,mb", a G",t
:: =. "':'-: '" :'. :':"'1.:""':::: .:.: ,.: ..::::: ::'. :"':':;:":""'" '. ..... '.. "'" .,:, ':... ...'. I 8oh"l. h~, been. '.""',d "m,p 479. Pool'HI"m"o,k part in ,he P"i,h Dlnn". w" h,ld ,t
.• ':::'::.::"::'.::::::.:::::': :~.....:::::.-:.:..:.'.:.::'--':;:::~':. ;'?1: y/, ,r. I the schools good cIll.zen of Mark maintains an honor service and the Rt. Rev. H. the Grosse POinte War :Ole.,. ':',' '.'.."'f :'i..,:, •..: : :,. ........., , ',' .. ".f'.::'.':,,;. : 'h, YO" ,,, 'h, E""be'h. ,,11g"d, po;n! '''"g, ond Col,man "eG,h,e, m,h.p, m,d,l. Fonn« Bi,hop, .of
. >' .":-: : : ;-:::::: ::.;.: '.::-,:"'.:.:;..: :..::::,.::.:.:.::.:~:..::::, I Cass Chap~er ::!n;i~e D~~?h. I hone, to attend Kalam~1(") was the preacher. The oenice I tile joc~i DIOcese,. tne ktt.

'..:-'..::: '.,"..::::.:..:,::::'.:.:.;:.,".':::':::::<:\,.>' : tpr.s (>f the ,"-' .. c •• c:ll': .. c. G. Call e g e after graduation, I also included a musical set. Rev. RIchard E,?rlch and
..::.,..:-....;:.'::;.,'.;:-.-:.:...:....."::....':.::.:....: :.: , lutlOn. . where he will study the ling of the UTe Deum" com. the Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley,

• ::.:.: ••••• :.;.:.::;:::.::,'.:::.::: • .:.:::::::.:.::.:.. 'I Nll~Jnated for. the honor health sciences. posed by Dr. Richard Dirk. were guests .. ', :.. :............. byseniorclaosoCflcers ~Iark ..

: ....)::.:~;t\;W;:.,::l~@;(m;;~.Bjh,... I~!~I~::o/,:':~,~~I~ll~~:
: :'.:-:',:':;:-:':..:: ...-::-....:::::::. ... ..... service, leadership and pa.: :..'.'.,'::.:.::'~':'.::',:,':::,"',';:.:::':::.. .':-.' :":.:..::.:y.:'::' triotism.
• '::.. ::. .:':.':,":::.':.:'.:;::' ,.' .::.:'::,: Mark has served on the

- .:.'. . :::\:<:: school's student association
• • ,'. '.' for four years. was captain
- :::. ~ ::::~'., of the cross country team: :::'i', x::::ersona/ .,::."';.:lh;, (all, ond I, In tho N,.

.:.!U:'\ (\ 4!.1 @'J ::~~!,H~:::r:1~~~:~\~
; 'ti,\') y,:::::~~r:l~:'j:;";; ;~;~;~d~~~:'!~,'u.

Jacobson's would be pleased ;. ":'. dents are invited to attend
':.:'.. '.:'. an informational meeting

~sOeOa;s:o~n~a~p:pi~roCa:cYeh~e~il~~f;y;~U i.;.':.JJ.: it~:}~~na2~~d~:1:a~~~:~~~:i
' .... ',' the Grosse Pointe School 51'S'

are unable to visit our - '.:.;':::::; tern's Central Administrative
.,'.:::.::,; aCCices, 389 St. ClaIr Avenue,

:otn~~w~dhta~t;t=o~:g~I'V~ae~~aft:sUp~e~cet'aSI!iOns ![.t.. :I:~~i:,~ii~l~t~~l:::~:
. . study program details and

:~~::;:~~~~~~.Sfu~~'ca,,(:,r! ~~~;~~:b~~d~o~~~:k~~~
882-7000. Our parcel porter will be answere .

" ::<:.: The 1981 tour begins Juneservice is also ready, if :::.::.:~: 22 and returns 'July 12 and

you do come to the store, i:::> ~~~e~e:es~de~eC~e~~1at~~~ic~{
to assist in handling bulky' small Swiss valley. a visit 10
or numerous packages. We. :::'(:.:' the Castle of Chillon, Moq.

'.'.: .... treux on Lake Geneva, and
want to make your shopping i\.j::':': tours of Paris and London.

f .ble The tour is organized by,as care ree as POSSI :. .':. .... the' Grosse Pointe Public
~',~- . -.; ?:"...... " ;:;. .::. School System. For more in.lac't~'.. 01-S'- .0';"n' ,'S' .; , formation call Robert WelchV ;.i '::.,~: at 343-2024, Dr, Kathleen

Herschelmann at 343-2203,
:{'- '.:'. or Frances French, at 343.
'i;:./ 2143.

~
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SPARKY
HERBERT'S

15117 Kercheval

OPEN SEVEN
DAYS FOR
LUNCH &
DINNER

PIANO
ENTER T AI N ME NT

TUES.-THURS.
JAZZ

FRI. & SAT.
SUNDAY
BRUNCH
822-0266

your . measurements. The
choicest pelts are then
selected and applied with
the newest fur-cutting
techniques. Here you're fit-
ted not only for size but pro-
portion. And here the all-
important factor of posture
is noted and sculpted into
place.

A coat is born.
Now it's in the hands of the
finishers, Bricker-Tunis'
master furriers. Here, stitch
by silken stitch, their years of
skill and dedication
transform a working model
into a work of art.

Finally, you.
And now you're ready for
the final fitting.
You slip
into the
coat-
and
enter

Hard Salami ....... 2.80 lb.

Muenster Cheese.1,80 Ib'j •

Adjacenl to

Sparky Herhert's

INTRODUCING@s~:1ue
c) TOGO

1I~i1~ KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-4280

An exteDlllvc selection of
~lU1d.....h:hes, plirty truys.

mClItll, CheC!leB, dry
llood!l, bread!!. clc .. ,

ArFAIRLANEToWN
f 1980 Black. Starr & Frost. LId IFalrlane Town Center.(313) 336.6155

; .

-:.:..-

a special
place. Soft. Sensuous. Yours ...
in every elegant detail, down to the
sewn-in monogram. George has
done it again. You're in love.
Love. continued.
Of course, there's much more to love at Bricker-Tunis Furs
than custom design. There's a modem fur vault as large as a
small Fort Knox. There are other top designer names in
ready-to-wear fur lines. There's a fabulous selecti~n. And
we're ready to show it all to you in what is undoubtedly the
only fur centre of its kind in this area outside New York.

Come. You'll love it.

.:\ ":. "..: ~
',":: :

.~
~:~~.~ CA1vAS
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.riclcer-Tunis Furs
Established 1916

6335 Orch~T(1 Lake Rd ,Orchard Mall. W Bloomfreld, M14R03.3 Phorle. R55.9200

. .lVIeet George
atld fall in love.

Is it wrong
to fall in
love with

a mink
coat? Is it

a sin to
become
unstable

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Availablef
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
., Hautital Lamps
• Charts: Ameritan and Canadian

'". Great Lakes an.d Coastal
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open D'aily 9.S,30; s.:.t. 'til S p.m. •

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER

SAILINGSUIT
with the

HIDDEN HOOD

'4995

over a
,

.." sable?
It happens whenever a

woman meets George
Tunis. And that's fine, as far
as George is concerned.
Because George k con-
cerned. As head designer
for Bricker-Tunis Furs, he
takes a personal (some
might say fanatical) interest
in every detail it takes to
create a fur that's as indi-
vidual as the woman who
wears it.

That's why George
doesn't do things the usual
way. For example, suppose
you come to us for a -custom
fur coat.

Before the beginning: Art Bricker.

Before George even begins the design, Art Bricker steps in .
Art's years of experience and his knowledge of furs will help
make your choice not only easier, but a more valuable in-
vestment, too. He takes the time to "learn" you: the way
you live, walk, sit. What kind of wear the coat will receive.
Your preference in collar and sleeve styles. Only after that
are'you ready for the next step.

The model approach, by George.
Now an exact canvas model of the garment is made from

Thieves lift GP Chamber Players set concert
Anton's safe The Grosse Pointe Cham.: arc()mpanil't1 hy E I can 0 r i Schubert, and "My Heart

.
About $1,300 and some ber :MusicPlayers will gathl'r : Peels or! till' piano. They I Ever Faithful," by J. S. Bach.

signed blank checks locked Friday, Dec. 7, for a Christ. will pl'l'Sl'nt "0 Leave Your Next on the program will
away in a 300 pound safe mas Concert of festival mu~ic 'Sheep," arranged by Cecil be the Pointe Singors, a
wer l"ft d b thO f featuring a variety of vocal Hazelhurst, "Christlnastimc," i group of sludents from South
Ant~ ,1 Re y leves rom selections. ,hy Neils Gade (words by I' High School. whirh will sing

n s est a u ran t last Mary Ellen Klerky will IIJns Christian Anderson),. sevcral types of Christmas
month. I open the program with. "Voici NoeJ." by J. :'tleckcr-: songs including madrigals.

An employe of the res. Christmas songs. She will be' lin. "Ave ~lal'ia, by Franz! The group is under the di.
taurant, 20934 Mack Avenue - ---- .---.-.-- _.- -_. -. - -.- - - .. --- -. --- rcction of Charles Gleason
in Grosse Pointe Woods, told and will be accompanied by:
police he came to work and Brownell PTO ]Jlalls COllcert students Tim Trokcy and i
found the kitchen door un. Sharon Ruwart. .'
locked. He checked inside The Brownell PTO will Orchestra. The Concert Band Tht concert begins at 2:30,
and found the safe mi.ssing hold its 23rd annual Christ. will play Grecnsleeves and p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom
f lh ' ft. mas Program Wednesday, White Christmas. Carol of
rom. e manager s 0 Ice. Dec. 10 in the school gym the Drum and Toy Soldiers of the War Memorial, 32

Officer Steven Backlund 8 • h . b I Lakhsllol' R d D" P - 'phoned the restaurant man. at p.m. . . ..fare. Will e p ayed by the ~. I' oa. OilS a,
ger who said she had cheeked Af~er a bnef bUSiness combined Concer.t an~ Ca~et gel IS general program chair-
and locked all doors the mee~mg conducted by PTO ,~a.nds. The ChOir Will sJn.~I man for thc' Challl!J('r \Iusic .J
previous night. There was no pre~ldent John Get~. the Sing to u' a Song of Love Plave:'s. ~
sign of forced entry police I Cnrlstmas program Will be- and "Haul Out the HolIy." .
said 'gin. Under the leaden,hip of Under the direction of

D~lectives are investi atin Christina JudsQJI,.146instru- drama teacher, 1\~rs. Eath.
the incident g g mental students Willperform erl~', 50 students wllI present

, along with 84 vocalists ac- "The Twelve Days of Christ-
companied by Nancy Steven mas."
and directed by Jeanne Zech. AII Brownell parents and

Bach/[saac's Brandenburg friends are invited to the
Concerto, No. 51st move- concert free of charge. Re-
mpnt an<~Haydn/Isaac"S Lon- freshmcnts will be s~:I'~d by
don Symphony 1st movement Joan Tsangalias and her hos.
will be performed by the pitality committee.

5%
Discount

WI~135.00 'IrUI"
TEAR HERE

17600 LIVERNOIS' ON ).7100
lS30' kER'CHEVAL • VA 2.9070

172. MA~lE RO • 64).4880

Christ Church sets concert

\, ..
\ ~I'P.,.

ilJilliulu ~. 'Il~it£ aLO.
FINE MEATS

26305 HARPER
(at 10-1/2 Mile Rd.)

779-8000
WHOLESALE AND "RETAIL
MEATS-SEAFOOD~POULTRY

PACKINGHOUSE OUTLET - HOTEL CUTS
For Home Use and Gift Boxes

Gourmet Items + Hors d'oeuvres

HOLIDAY SEAFOOD OFFERINGS
Lobster Tails - Cold Water: .... 5 OZ. $12.50 LB.

7 OZ. $13.00 LB.
Frog Legs $4.99 LB.
Lake Erie Perch Fillets 5 LB. Box - $3.85 LB.
Peeled & Devined Shrimp - 3 LB. BAGS

Super Jumbo $8.75 LB.
Jumbo $8.50 LB.
Large $8.00 LB.

Cooked Salad Shrimp 5# BAGS - $3.95 LB.
Headless Shell On Shrimp - 5 LB. BOXES

Super Jumbo $7.40 LB.
Jumbo $7.00 LB.
Large $6.75 LB.

Scallops Individually Frozen 5# Pack $6.95 LB.
Cod Fillets 5# BOX - $1.99 LB.
Squid 3#fBOX - $1.60 LB.
White Fish Fillets $3.00 LB.
Pickerel Fillets $5.35 LB.

SEAFOOD AND MEATS CAN 'BE
BOXED FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
ASK FOR QUOTES ON
HOLIDAY GIFT
PACKAGES.

Doorways
(Continued from Page SA)

the property.
Heatiley has combed all the available records

on land transactions concerning the Wardwell
House-property. It was once part of a ribbon farm
that .extended all the way from Lake St. Clair to
GratlOt and it was called Private Claim #391.
Heatley contends that much of the popular lore
about the house arises from misinterpretations of
these records. .

''The biggest mistake," he says, "is to assume
that the house is as old as the earliest record of
land ownership." It is also false to believe that any
building mentioned in the land records is in fact,
this particular house. .'

The Wardwell House is old-there is no doubt
about it. It is a survivor, as houses go. It has been
adapted and changed as it has passed through the
hands Jf many owners and many tenants.

The dining room, kitchen and breakfast room-
are later add-ons, as are several bedrooms and
s~r\'ants' quarters upstairs. These additions are
made of wood, painted white-and are obvious F.
contrasts to the old bricks. Ire set at

THE PRESENT living room was once three IN h H. h
smaller rooms. The stairway has been moved. ort Ig

A td;c 0n the ~vuth siJe has grvwn ~o clv~e Grosse Pointe Woods de.
to the house, its lower branches curve around the tectives are investigating
gutter and rest on the roof. what they call a deliberately

At one time records indicate there were two set fire in a display case at
wells and a bar~ on the property. Grosse Pointe North High

An' old snapshot shows a picket fence across Schoo.I.
the front vard and a rail fence around the rest Offlcez: John DeLora was
of the vard. calIed to the school at about

Th' b . k f f th h d f 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov 30. e flC por lOn. 0 e ouse was use or by a school employe who'dis.
gram storage at one tIme. covered the fire and a broken

The grounds hold reme~brances of former plexiglass wind.pw on a door. '
owners-a dog run, a clothes lme, a garage, a back Fur the t investigation
porch painted glossy gray, grape vines, chestnut showed that" lock on a dis-
trees, a miniscule pond, a flagstone patio and an play case was broken off
overgrown path to the front door from Jefferson and its paper contents set on
Avenue. fire and burned completely.

In the 1930's the Wardwell House was selected The cork backing in the case
by the Historic American Building Survey as was not burned. The. fire
"worthy of preservation" because of its historic and ~as presumably set With a
architectural interest. The date for construction _cI_ga_r_et_te_I_lg_h_te_r_._
of the brick portion is recorded officially as "prior P-artner' Wanted
to 1860." The Wardwell House has been certified
as a Historic Building, and is permanently recorded GROSSE POINTE WDRLD
in the United States Library of Congress. CLASS HOTEL. 1100,000

More on the Wardwell House and property MIN. CONFIDENTIAL.
n_ex_tw_ee_k.________ 13 31 82~4662

Christ Church in Grosse Featured soloists will be
Pointe will perform a Christ- Roma Ridden, soprano, Car-
mas concert on Sunday, Dec. olyn Grimes, soprano, and
14th. at 7:30 p.m. at Christ Jerry Minster, tenor. There
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe will also be a special guest
Boulevard, in the Farms. appearance by the Grunyons.

The program will consist Tickets may be obtained
of Bach's Motet, "Komm, by caIling the office at Christ
Jesu, Komm," 1

1Mi d n i g h t Church at 885-4841.Reserved
Ma~s," by Charpentier, a. .
composition based on French seating, $5 and general ad.

mission, $3.Christmas Carots and "Laud _
to the Nativity," by Respighi,
which will be perfonned by
the Christ Church Chorale,
-Boyand Girl Choir and memo
bers of. the Detroit Sym-
phony under the direction of
'Frederic DeHaven.
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Mrs. Elizabeth
Mandel John R. Steininger

Services for :'rlr. Steini n.A memorial service for
ger. 70, of The City, were

Mrs. Mandel. 113, formerly of .held on Friday, Nov. 21, at
the Pointe, late of Harper the Weitenberner iFuneral
Woods, was held Monday. Home.
Dec. 1, at Grosse Pointe He died Tue,day. Nov. 18.
Memorial Church. i'i St. Alw,," ;\"ur,ing Hume.

She died Tuesday, Nov. Mr. Steininger was :1

25, in St. John Hospital. men's hair stylist in the De.
Born in Oak Park, III., troit area for 50 years and

Mrs. Mandel was a descend. at one time owned his own
ent of William Bradford and salon.
Edward Fuller, signers of the He is survived by his wife,
Mayflower Compact, the first Frieda; a son. John W.; two
agreement for self.govern. daughters, Mrs. John Gor.
ment in American History. ham and Mrs. Calvin Buhl

She was an early member and three grandchildren.
of the Society of Mayflower Interment was in Forest
Descendants, the Daughters
of the American Colonists, Lawn Cemetery.
Daughters of the American ------
Revolution.Louisa .St. Clair Leslie R. Allard
Chapter, Historic Memorials Services for Mr. Allard, 65,
Society, Womens Association of Lakepointe Road, were
Goodwill Industries and a held Tuesday, Dec. 2, at the
Friend of the Grosse Pointe Verheyden Funeral Home
Library. and St. Ambrose Church.

Mrs. Mandel also taught He died Sunday, Nov. 30,
Sunday School at Grosse in Bon Secours Hospital.
Pointe Memorial Church and Born in Grosse Pointe, he
was a past president of the is survived by his wife,
Women's Association. Helen; two daughters, Mrs.

She is sur v i v e d by a Leslye Becigneul and Mrs.
daughter, Elizabeth Codding. Linda Woods; one sister and
ton and two granddaughters. eight grandchildren.

Memorial contributions Interment was in Mt. Oli.
may 'be made to Grosse vet Cemetery.
Pointe Memorial Church or _
to the Five Generation Pro. Robert W. Irvin
ject of the Mayflower Sod. Services for Mr. Irvin, 47,
ety. Plymouth, Mass. of the Farms, will be held

Fun era I arrangements Friday, Dec. 5, at the A. H.
were handled by the Verhey. Peters Funeral Heme and st.
den 'Funeral Home. Paul's Church .

------ He died Monday, Dec. 1, in
Mrs. Marie H. Malow Chicago, Ill. of an apparent

Services for 1l\lrs. Malow, heart attack.
86, of Tonnacour Place, were Mr. Irwin was editor.at.
held Monday, Dec. 1, at the large of the Automotive

News and editor and assist.
ant published of Autoweek.
Prior to his association with
the Automotive News, Mr.
Irvin was a staff writer at
The Detroit News for 12
years. He also was Detroit
manager for United Press In.
ternational.

Mr. Irvin is survived by his
wife, Betty; nine children
Bnd one grandchild ..

Terry M. Elder
Services for Mr. Elder, 66.

formerly of the Pointe, late
I of Smithville, Tenn., were

I
held Friday, Nov. 28, in
Smithville.

He died Tuesday, Nov. 25,
in l:imithville.

A retired tool and die
maker, Mr. Elder was a 30-
year resident of the Pointe,
and moved to Tennessee
after his retirement a few
years ago.

He was a member of the
Acacia Lodge of the Masons.

Mr. Elder is survived by
his wife, Edith; a daughter,
Mrs. Jeanette Prather and
three grandchildren.

Memorial Cl>ntrLbutions
may be made to American
Cancer Society.

Cremation was in Smith.
ville.

Mrs. Martha Howbert
A memorial service for

Mrs. Howbert, 70, of the
Farms, was held Friday,
Nov. 28, at Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 25,
in Harper Hospital.

A former architectural
firm librarian, Mrs. Howhert
was a 'graduate of Harper
Hospital NW'sing School and
was a member of the Coun.
try Club of Detroit

She also was former presi.
dent of the Indian Village
Garden Club, former secre-

. tary of the Indian Village
Association, former board
member of the Vis i tin g
Nurses Association and memo
ber of the Harper Hospital
Auxiliary.

'I, __ Ohitu( es
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11 CHRISTMAS £
if STORE HOURS "
if t

~:f r, Dr. George G.
+ ,r f Rieckhoff

Ire Services for Dr. Rieckhoff.
'9 p 89, of Balfour Road, were
~ For your Chr istmas ~. held Tuesday. Dec. 2, at the
,. , Verheyden Funeral Home
,. " and St. Ambrose Church., shopping convenience, ~ He died Sunday, Nov. 30,

" in Bon Se'cours Hospital.
~ ~ we'll be open in Troy and Fairlane I,.~~:~i~ l~;~k,:;::;;~,'~••~:

£ Monday thru Saturday £ ~:;f~v~; r::c~~~~~nw~sof.
.. •. lege of Surgeons, and the
••:. from lOAM to 9 PM .t.~ Wayne County and Michigan
... " Medical Societies.

•. Dr. Rieckhoff was also a~ Sundays, Noon to 6 PM i member of the Gabriel Ri.
~ • chard Knights of Columbus.
.. P. He is survived by his wife,
(J (fl~ · Vera; four sons. George Jr.,
•. • , Paul, Robert and William, f. Ticknor; two daughters. Mrs.
C. , Joan lrwin and Mrs. Marilyn~ iWayland and five grand.~ Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge ., children.
" Interment was at Holy, FairIane Town Center, Dearborn r Sepulchre Cemetery.
~1J!Ija~~~~~~r;..ar;..ar;..a~;l_~r;. ... ~ (Continued on Page 15A)••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I •

: On the level, I.
I •
I we've Iol the I
: extra lIoun. :
I I
• Effective now, shopping hours are •
• expanded to make holiday gift selection I
I even easier. CUp this ad for a quick reminder when I
I you're ready to shop. I
I Center hOIlft. ;
• Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 9:30, Sunday 10 to 7. •
I Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve: 9:30 to 5. I
• HadeGD'. hoar.. I
; Monday through Saturday, 9:30 to 9:30, Sunday 10 to 7 I
• Christmas Eve: 9 to 5. I
I JCPeDDI' houn. I
• Monday through Saturday, 10.9:30, Sunday 11 to 6. I
II Effective Dec. 15 through 23: 10 to 10. Sunday, Dec. 21: II
I 10

l
to 7. Christmas Eve: 10 to 5. I

! Eastland !
I C E N T E R' ;
I 8 Mile f, Kelly Rd.-Harper Woods I
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

•

Ooooh, all those fabulous
diamonds and precious stones.
Our largest collection yet, all at
terrific savings. You'll be dazzled
by our many salesmen's sample
lines plus our beautiful gemstone
collection. Select your stones
and mountings and watch us
set them while you wait. Our
gemologist will be on hand to
do appraisals Remember,
Hudson's tokes 0!1 diamonds in
trade Mork your calendar. for
Sunday December 7 from r
a.m. to 6 p.m at Eastland only.

Save 10% to 50%
on diamonds for

one glittering day,
Sunday, December 7
at Eastland only

HOLIDAY HOURS:EASTLAND OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 TO 9:30

huds~ns
you( ch(~~(~lIQSWo.;d
l:::/ .

l'--......-.__ ' __
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HOURS OPEN:
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

((Detroit Edison helped me!'
"When Iwas in the hospital, thcir

Double Notice Protcction PI;J.n helped
nit' keep my ;J.ccount paid up" They
sent a spe~ial notice to my sister so
she could tellll1e when a hill was duc:'

"Detroit Edison helped me!'
"They told me ;lhout their

Senior Citi:l'n R,ltl'_ ~()\\' I'm ~a\'in~
Ilwncy on electric hills:' '

Detroit
Edison

Help us help you keep
the power in your hands.

$$,$$$
WE'RE

PAYINGTOP
PRICES

for GOLD
'& SILVER

ttHelp US help yOU!'
Detroit

dison
If vou're hewing trou hIe paying your

elcctric hill, Detroit Edison W<H'ltsto help,
So get in touch with Detroit Edison,
Just \'isit, telephone or writc. Every
Detroit Edison Customcr Office has
Custoillcr Representativcs who can help
you with ;1I1Y hill P;l')'/1Wnt prohlem
so you ClI1 ;1\'oid o"l'rd uc hi IIs.

Dctroit Ldi"'oll d, )l':-' c\'l'rything pos~ihle to get in touch with
you whcn ~'()ur electric hill b o\'crduc to see if you need help.
But you cm Ill'lp hy~etting in touch with Detroit Edison.

((Detroit Edison helped me:'
"\Vhen I was laid off for <l\\'hi1e.

they stccred me t() "'pL'ci,l! <1'isist:1ncc
progr:1nb that hL"IWd me l"1ay
my electric hill"':'

.:~~
' ~,.., '"'\ ','~~
.a',"

((Detroit Edison helped Ole!'
"TIll'\, :"ol't 1I1' ;1 'r'l'ei,111',IYllh'llt

plan to lil:1b, it (';1'\' f()r Il1L' 1(' c-,ltch
lip on my ()\'L'rdu(' l'iL-c"trie hilk'

~,L

.A SET OF
STERLING • RINGS

SILVERWARE 10K • WATCHES
for 10 Could Be 14K TOP PRICES PER GRAM • BRACELETS
WORTH UP TO 18K • CHAINS

$~500 22K • DENTAL GOLD
UP TO $400 FOR CLASS RINGSI
ALL PRE 1964 SILVER COINSI

Central library presents 'Alice'
This Saturday, Dec. 13, in lers and will begin at 2:30 world inhabited by all sorls

lhe Exhibition Room of Cen. p In of unusual characters such
tral Public Library, the adap. ", . a animals that resembled
tation of Lewis Carroll's It IS the story of the IIUle s ., I
story will be shown. It stars girl who fell down a rabbit people, but dId thmgs peop e
Dudley Moore and Peter Sel. holc and discovered a slrange would never do.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

453 worth of fruit this year,"
said Ralph Miller, South's
instrumental music director.

Profits from the sale, which
will net $11,000, will again
be used to supplement the
Parent's Club summer music
camp scholarship fund for
South instrumental students.

This year, South will starl
offering partial scholarships
to Pierce and Brownell
eighth graders who enrol) in
South's inslrumental program
next year.

Generally speaking, unhap.
piness is just a case of self.
ishness feeling sorry for it.
self.

Fruit sale nets $11,000

We deli'ler

Star 1narks a birthday
By Rosanna Knapp introduction by Cathy Boyle,

star of Sea Student Council president,
everyone joined in a chorus

The slaff and student body of Happy Birthday and
at Our Lady Slar of the Sea helped themselves 10 birlh.
High S~hool gathered in the day cakes prepared by the
gymnasIum on Oct. 20 to Student COWlcii
celebrate Principal Donald . "It's an unusu~1 experience
Sloan's birthday at a surprise to have a whole school full
party in his honor. of beautiful young womoo

Star's Student Council or. I sing Happy Birthday to you,"
ganized the event, After an I commented Sloan,

Armed robber grabs drugs
An armed robber escaped A part.lime pharmacist al

Wednesday, Nov. 19 from the the store told Grnsse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy on Woods Public Safety Officer
Mack with drugs estimated to Steven Backlund that the /Jus.
have a street valUe of about peel entered the store about
$250. 2:35 p,m. and walked around

until a customer left,
He then approached the

counler and pulled a snub.
nosed blue steel revolver
from his coat and demanded
three kinds of narcotic drugs,

The pharmacist only had
one of the drugs readily
available and told the robber
that he would have, to look
for -the olher.s, The robber
then became nervous and
grabbed another bottle of
drugs from the counter and
left the store and fled soulh
on Mack, police ~aid,

The suspect was described
as a white male, 23 to 25
years old, with dark medium
length hair, medium build, 5
feet, 11 inches, a01i aboul 160
pounds,

The stolen drugs were
worth about $30 but would
net $200 'to $300 on the

: street, police said,

Grosse Pointe South High
School's Instrumental Music
Department set a new record
during their annual fruit sale
this year by selling 3,124

I casa.> vf ~.l'dpt:iruits and tan.
gelos in just three weeks to
raise a total of $26,686 worth
of orders.

"We would like to thank
the Grosse Pointe community
for their continued tremen.
dous support in our annual
fund.raiser and s p e cia I
thanks go to Roger Walker,
our top seller, who sold $3,.

SIGN UP BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1980 AND
RECEIVE 50 FREE CHECKS!
Though NOW accounts do not become available
before December 31, 1980, you may sign up right
now by making a $300 deposit which will be
placed in a regular savings account earning 5'1, %
interest until December 31, 1980, after which it Will
be automatically coverted, with Interest, to a 5 'I.%
interest bearing NOW checking account.
ASK AT ANY PEOPLES FEDERAL OFFICE FOR
DETAILS.

II takes only minutes to sign up for NOW. 00 It
now and be all ready to start the New Year
earning money on all your checking accounl luMs

~L,j
~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR .NOW!

CHECK THESE NOW ACCOUNT ADVANTAGES:
1. Earns 5 'I,% Interest.
2, No service charges If YOllmaintain a minimum

balance of $300.
3 No service charges If you are a retiree directly'

depOSiting your SOCial secunly or other
penSIOn checks to your Now account.

5'1. % INTEREST BEARING.CHECKING ACCOUNTI
Government regulations allow the use of interest
beanng checking accounts alter December 31,
1980. ThiS is a practical and modern method ot
handling your checking account transactions.

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR . 'SUPPLIES
aetrolt's East Side New accounts
largasl card shop 16426 E. Warren we/come

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

~ Yourone-stop family financial cent.,

~~~p~~sF~f~~a:~Sa~~~
@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
:'1'.'1::-:

If yDu wDrk ouwnlowr, and preler 10 t.ank there. uSI, our converuenl office un the IHornenaeJ8 lo'el 10 Ihe Renaissance Center

SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE
CHOICE TENDER lEG OF LAMB
OUR OWN BAKED HAM

){~~~.3SS FISH'ERRD.
----~~ 882 5 100 o,.n • to 5:30 dally, Wed.

• 'tll noon. Clos!HI 5

FARMS MARKET
- STEAK SALE -

LB.
S2.89

LB.'2.98
LB.'1.89

LB.'3.29
POPPYCOCK 12-0Z. CANS 2 FOR' 5.00
MERKT'S CHEESE SPREADSFLA~~RS16-0Z. '2.59
MR. & MRS. T BLOODY MARY MIX 24-02. 'I. 10
Crutchfield's Old Fashioned POP OVER MIX 5,9
BUMBLE BEE TUNA Oil or Water 7-02. '1.49

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL DEC. 10th

Page Ten-A
-------_.__._----------- -----_. ---------------------------,aa=====c:n::~g It's Christulas FanIily Night at the Center

D
o del nD "Family Night Around the will follow, After the meal Reservations for indivi.

Christmas Tree" in Grosse there will be a Christmas duals or family groups large

On Pointe War M(morial's Crys. program of song by South and small should be made
II tal Ballroom where the High singers under the di. immediately, Tickets areD DESIGN 0 lights of the big Community rection of Charles Gleason, $3,50, including tax and ser.
D Christmas Tree are reflected Everyone is invited to join in vice, for elementary schoolD CONCEPTS . in the ballroom's glass and singing favorite Christmas children and $7.25 (tax andD INC 0 I mirrors is. planned for Tues. carols, service included) for adults.

D. D day evcnlOg, Dee, 9, from I
5:30 to 3:30 p,m.o ARCHITECTURALAND D Thc holiday menu includeso INTERIORDESIGNERS n a fruit cup, braised country

O n steak, baked potato boat,
peas and celery. assortedo REMODELING 0 relishes, peppermint ice

D AND ADDITIONS 0 cream and beverages. Small
children will be catered too RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL0 with their favorite hambur.a COMPLETEDESIGN 0 gers and french fries.

U BUILDSERVICES 0 A bazaar of gifts and
stocking stuffers will be ono D display and for sale by stu.D 269-2430 D dents of South High School

200 RENAISSANCECENTER D from 5:30 to 6 p.m. Familieso SUITE1780 will then be asked in to add
D DETROIT,MICHIGAN48243 0 ornaments of their OWn to the

trimmings on the Christmas
Dcc:u::IClccccD Tree, The holiday supper



JUICY - SEEDLESS

Florida Oranges
S LB. 8AG

'1.38 EACH

BETTER MADE SPECIAL

POT ATO CHIPS
NO 'UURVAT/VES ADIlED
LGE. REG. 89' BAG

69* EA.

COCA COLA
DR. PEPPER. 'AS
DIET DR. PEPPER

12 OZ. CAN

6 PK.$139
Ea. "u,O.p.,,'

JUMBO
ICE BERG

HEAD LETTUCE
57~EACH

1981
CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

881-1024

Tip-toe
carpet .. lector
All .teel agltalor
Quick and clean
bag changer
Wllh light

2 Sp,,~ Molo,

POINIE VACUUM'
This Weele's Special

~

VACUUM
CLEANER
S89!5

With Tools

($;6)~ -,

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

FRESH AMERICAN
LAMB

Shanks ....... '1.89 LB.

~~~lf~R ..~~~~~.. ' 1.98 LB.
:g~:~E~~ ' 1.'9 l8.
SHOULDER CHOPS '2 49
lONG BONE....... • LB.

ROUND BONE .•... '2.69 LB.
Home Made Spe<. " 59
Seasoned Patries.... L8.

U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
WHOLE

BEEF
IENDERLOIN

PART/ALL Y TRIMMED
DEFATTED - SIDE MUSCLE ON

S5.49ls.

USI •• I••FI+
j i.nc E. 1956

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

SINCE 187')

LEASE CAR
01' 4JIlIIllUCAlow::

Call now for free estImate. and counsel
No obllgatlon-

We, at CUSTOMCRAFT, have some of the most experienced
building and remodeling experts in the area to help you with
your remodeling project.

We can come up with all sorts of ideas (some of them "really
wild" and some of them "ultra conservative") to make your
particular project LOOK RIGHT, BE RIGHT, AT THE RIGHT
PRICE!

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
CASILE EXPANDER!

When you decide to BUILD or REMODEL, don't be "penny
wise and dollar foolish! , , , .

Your home is your CASTLE! When you want to EXPAND your
CASTLE, don't you think it should be done in a professional way
by EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS?

RIfNi'lOIDS HICICORr SMOIlED_

COOKED BEEF SALAMI
OR

BEEF sllMMER SAUS.
'2.19 LB.

"IHE HIGH COSI OF
CHEAP CONSIRUCIION"

• • •

rOODS OLD VIRGINIA

BACON
SlAB 'I 98RIi'lD ON.,. LB.

SLICED .'2.49 LB.

WHITE MEAT
Chicken Roll
'2.39 LB.

l~t ; SUC(D

Rent-A-Car

WIWAMSBERG SMITHFIEW
VIRGINIA DRY CURED

COUNTRY HAM
'2.49 L8.

1981 ~981
CHEVROLET MALIBU CHEVROLET CITATION

~~

:-t~ $21.95~"b / PERDAY ~
. . 1st 30 Miles ~

Flee Per Day $26 95 .$24.95 10~ Per Mile After • ,

PER DAY eND SPEi PER DAY

weeK $35.95 C14/.
Any make or model available. Delivery"after 3:00 p.m. on Friday and returned
before 9:00 a,m. on the following Monday. 1st 100 miles free, 7ft per mile after.
Rental rates good until 12-31.80.

centrally located
21165 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021

777-2113
LEASE CAR DAILY RENTAL DIVISION OF

LEASE CAR OF AMERICA, INC.

Car. horne hit• ;I

by.thieves
Thicves were active again

last week in Grosse Pointe
Woods where they burglar.
ized a house on Hollywood
and a car parked in St. John
Hospital's parking lot.

Rcsidt'nts of a home on
Hollywood were away when
neighbors observed the front
door open. An investigation '
by Officer Michael Makowski
showed lhe home was thor-

"'. oughly searched by the in-
truders but it was nol known;
what was taken, . I

In anolher incident, a
woman parked her car be-
hind St. John Hospital at 8 :
a.m. and returned at 5 p.m. :
to find her door locks open I
and a 23 channel CB radio
missing from the car. '

"' ....,..,., ..
''''4:?''''~

City home
burglarized;
jewelry taken.

Grosse Pointe City police
have no suspects in the re-
cent burglary of a Cadieux
horne in which thieves took
more than $5,300 in camera
equipment and jewelry.

Police believe the culprits
entered through an unlocked
rear door sometime mid.
afternoon Nov. 20. A search
of the home by police indio
cated the horne was totally
ransacked. Police said the
thieves also removed fur
jackets and TV sets from the
horne.

Center presents
Christnlas play
for children

Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial's free Christmas prQ-
grams for children will take
place Sunday, Dec. 14 at 2
and 4 p.m. The 4 p.m. event
has been added to meet the
demand for free tickets
which should be picked up
in advance at the Center's
office, 32 Lakeshore, between
9 a.m. and 9 p.m. daily ex.
cept Sundays.

The play presented for
.children is "The Elf Who
Stayed Behind" pel"formed
by the young apprentices of
the Center's Grosse Pointe
Children's Theater under the
direction of Mrs. Sydney
Reynolds accompanied by
Mrs. John Mazer.

Afler each performance in
lhe Fries Theater, Santa
Claus will greet the children
by the big Christmas tree in
the Crystal Ballroom. Christ.
mas Carol will present each
girl and boy with a candy
cane. Hot cocoa and cookies
will be. served.

BG chorus
to perforul
at RenCen

John Findlater, director of
the Bishop Gallagher mixed
chorus, has recently an-
nounced the group's winter
itinerary.

Their first seasonal appear-
ance will be at the 1980
Winler Concert on Friday,
Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe North Per.
forming Arts Center, Vernier
Road near Morningside. They
will be accompanied by the
Bishop Gallagher-De La Salle
Symph.onic Band,

On Dec. 8, at noon and on
the podium level. they will
appear at the Renaissance

I
Center. Portions of this per-
formance will be taped by
Radio 92 FM. WTWR, for
later broadcast.

The Chorale's piclure will
appear on the cover of the
New Center Newsletter to
promote Christmas activities
at lhe Fisher Building. Find-
latN and singers will give a
noon hour performance Dec.
10. al lhe Fisher Building
Arcade.

II'

Johns, accompanist Frances Wilson.
Tickets are $2 for adults and 75 cents
for children. The concert will be for
the entire family, fe:lturing musical
selections of various ethnic origins,
sacred, traditional and contemporary
Christmas songs. A sing-a-long will
be held during intermission and at
a reception following the perform-
ance,

There are a good many
things more common t h a n
common sense.

18K 24K

10K 14K

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Christmas Concert is tltis Sunday
l~\')i\, :.:.:;:,i:~!:~:(;;

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

The Center For The Individual Student
Tutoring: All SUbjects • Reading Clinic: K-Adult •
Specialized Reading Readiness Program: Ages 4.6
• Professional Counseling • Diagnostic Testing.

343-0836 83o~~~~~~~al882-4008

Among the soloists who will be
featured at the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Chorus' 28th annual Christ-
mas Concert Sunday, Dec. 7. are
(from left to right) CARL AN-
GELILLI, CAR OL Y N CLARK,
PATRICIA NELSON and RITA
VERMILION, The concert will begin
at 3 p.m. at the Parcells Middle
School Auditorium, Mack at 8 Mile
Road. Conductor will be Richard

Film series slatd at DIA
Film maker John Goddard I wonders <Jf the Colorado

will discuss the turbulent River Sunday, Dec. 7, 2:30
p.m., at the Detroit Institute
of Arts as part of the World
Adventure Series.

Traveler Chris Borden will
narrate his film. "South Seas
Adventure--M:icronesia," on
Sunday, Dee, 14, at 2:30 p.m.
Spring season ticket passes
are on sale at a 20 percent
di.!.count. Single tickets are
$3.25. Call 832.2730 for res-
ervations and information.

-SILVER DOLLARS Sterling$15 & Up Knives, Forks, Bracelets,
1/ Candle Sticks,

;/!I RINGS

WE
BUY

Engleside ::~E
SILVER 'and. GOLD BUYERS, LTD.

EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES
CLASS RINGS-
10 K SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) $80 Up
10 K LARGE RINGS (24 GR.AMS) $160 up
14 K & 18 K PRICES ARE EVEN HIGHER! ~

DIAMONDS ~
HIGHEST PRICES-INSTANT CASH .

WEDDING BANDS

Engleside ~:~E
SILVER and GOLD BUYERS, LTD.

23419 MACK 15255 7 MILE
(Just S. of 9 Mile} HOURS: ACROSSFROMFRANK'S

779-5000 1Q.SMON-SAl 839-7796
PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH THE MARKET

Bracelets, Watches, Eye Glas. Frames,
Dental (yellow), Chains, Earrings,
Rings, Charms, Hummels, Swords, Etc.

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED BUSINESS FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
We have established a fine reputation through Honest, Dependable, and
Courteous relationships with our many customers.

Bring In ANYTHING That Looks VALUAB LE!
WE BUY WE BUY

~

f-"., ~~L~"~>~:~t
',' .~., ~t::: ~ .-4':..-.

Thursday, December 4, r 980

Christmas Portraits
(J3onnie Perkins

885-651~

by John Lundberg

11I.\f: II/SHOll:
TIll' hig"I'~1 eah'/.:un uf (;l'rmall .. int,,, i" Ihl'

Ir(wkl'nlll'l'rau~ll'''I'. .
- W, f.HI"/lflll \1_

Reading wint, laht'l'i i'i t'1I!'>\'if Ihl' labl'ls are in
~En~lish. taht'l" ill II forl'igll hlll/!~a/!e art' IInolht'r !>tory.
'(;onsidt'r (;t'rman winl's. The fir~1 lIaml' on Ihe label
rt'Jlrl'SI'nts Ilw IWIlI,' "e Ihl' \i1la~I'. tht' "l'cond. Ihe
1laml' o( th .. \jneyar~1. l';;lIalJ~. th .. dall' o( vintali:e (01.
.Iows. Th('11 ~'ou gN I" Ihl' more spl'('ialized words.
Ausll'''l' owans that tht' wiD!' ('ontains no arlifi<'illl sweet.
:nt'r allli ha..; b(,l'n sfll'{'ially s..II'('led b~' ('are(ul picking.
:Lall' galhl'r('d {(rapl'''. ('\'en bl'lll'r than Auslest' grapes.
'art' ('alll,tJ spal'IIt'st'. E\l'J1 ht'lll'r arl' Ihl' fl'in or (l'insle' .•wlnf.~"'.

\1 I'\HKIE'S p.\Un SHOPPE. "';"2.'):) \1al'li ,
:C"I'nt'r of St. Cia ir, J>I'lrni I. "II r ht" t'ra/!l'~ all "~Ilt'ak
:y"ur langllagt." fflr firlt' la~It'. lIla,illllllll t'nifl~ Illl'ni
:alld 1I1ialil~ "lIillllJlt, for all~ o('('a ..ioll. CflOIt' ill tlllla~
:to P \HKIE'S P \HTY SIIOI'PE "hl'rt' qua'il~. Ilril'l'
:and rl'pulalioll art' Irall ..lalt'tJ upun our IIHIIl~ "heh'''"
,Slt ... kl'd "ilh Ihl' hl'\l'I'agl'~ Ihal 1lIt'I'I your di"liIlCli\l'
'dl'nHlIHk 0PI'Il In-In 'l"tJ.-Thllr ... 10.11 Frio & Sal .•
'00011-6 Sun. 1'1'1. 88:)-0626.

'''~'''''_--_-''-
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DETROIT, MI. 48224

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Sill< and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

WE DEUVER
884-0520

Thursday, December 4, 19~

M & M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

rpo:ch Enclosures' ,:

t SCREEN, AWNING, WINDOW, ,- .
SLIDING GLASS DOORS , ,.t POINTE SCREEN & SASH~tNC. :=

20497 MACK TU 1..6.130 ::
----- ~~~.... -

,.,.~'
',:;

,.
.~: '
~t
:~

FURNACES

by calling the Grosse Pointe
Theatre box office: 881-4004.
The theater is located at 32
Lakeshore Road.

"'
Photo by Dele Pegg

GEORGE HUNT, MARIANNE RINK, PAT
VILLEGAS and HARRY ALBERTSON.

the War Memorial

creatures and two sea crea.
tures to develop his plot.

Directed by Jesse Villegas
of Lincoln Road. the cast in.
eludes Marianne Rink of De.
troit, playing the role of
Nancy, George Hunt of Trom ..
b)ey Road ~s Nancy's hus.
band Charlie, Harry Albert-
son of Warren as Leslie and
Pat Villegas of Lincoln Road
as Sara. --------

Produced by Margo Ches-
nick of Warren, the produc.
tion staff also i n c Iud e s f j

Micki Pizzimenti of Warren,
stage manager; Tom Galla.
gher of Hampton Road, tech.
nical director; Kerry Edick

Seascape opens at

Members of the cast of "Seascape," currently
being presented by Grosse Pointe Theatre at the
Fries Auditorium, are (from left to right)

GROSSE PCINTE NEWS

Nobody hales pests like
Terminix.hales pests. For pro.
fessional pest control with
complete satisfaction call your
Terminix man. Ask about safe.
economical regular treatment to
assure a sanitary home or
business.

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

Ifyouhati
pests,

~'II.1cive
Terminix.

Grosse Pointe Theatre's
production of Edward Albee's
evolutionary tale "Seascape"
opened Wednesday at the
Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and will continue through
Sunday, Dec. 7.

"Seascape" is the Thea.
tre's second show of the sea.
son. It is a non.subscription
show and tickets are avail.
able for all performances
for $4.

"Seascape" has been crit.
ically acclaimed as Albee's
finest play. It is a story of
wit and humor set on a sea.
shore,. subtly telling of man's
evolution from sea creature
to land creature and of the
human foibles inherent in
our Iives. It is a story of
hope and of the opportunity
to begin new adventures in
life. Albee uses two land

Trelt Your Ham. to I Chrlstmls Prlslnt
Frr'shen up W. Un Oily

your Carpets TiltFllUIE,.,,...I
& Furniture T.o. 1k J."

for the Holidays We Clean
Loose Rugs

Pickup a Delivery
OR

200/0 OFF
CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Car~et Cleaners
14111 Kercheval~:;' fa~~~a;j~'~~822-1481

226 CROCKER Bt YD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-057-"
Wm. R. Hamilton II David M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckl.J1ann Lloyd R. Montague,

Associate Directors

Member by Inllitation QlfSIV
National Sele,ted Morticians 11, m

< "- :"':'r
"'i.l.

i;r~p~he~kCh~pe~[-of.
TheWm..R.lIamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlah!lIh,d /8 jj

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One caJlI.kes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors jf your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair ralls.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~ling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new h~e.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
' •• nty-slx y•• ,. 01 continuous senlce

(
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YOU GET GREAT GIFTS
A HI INTER T AT

~TANDARDFEDE SAVIN
--

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks 'relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided ~t no charge.

SPECIAL NOnCE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate.
MInimum. Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rales .....
Retirement Savings Accounts.
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire.
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax.sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

'Federal regulations require a sub.ltanliaJinterest penalty lor early withdrawal from
certificateaccounls and also prohibil the compounding of interest on 2&-weekmoney
market certificates.

- -The rate eslabliJhedal the time these accounts are opened is the rate in effecl lor Ihe
fullterm of the certificate. .

New! Checking Accounts
with Interest

DEPOSIT OF DEPOSIT OFGIFT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE
I. 24.Plece Party Glass Set FREE FREE
2. Borg Slim Contour Batfl Scale FREE FREE
3. Springfield Weather Instrument FREE FREE
4. Royal Tool4.Plece PUer Set FREE FREE
5. Sunbfam Quartz Cohlless Mantel Clock $15.00 FREE(Batteries not included)

6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00 FREEStoneware

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE
8. G.E. Mist Halr Setter 15.00 FREE
9. Presto Hot Air Corn Popper 15.00 FRFE

10. 10-Speed Oster1zer Blender 15.00 FREE
II. G.E. Coffee Maldng Center 15.00 FREE
12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron 15.00 FREE

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advanlage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings - checking
accounts with interest. In addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Slandard Federal also offers the opportun-
ity to earn lhe highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 51,4% annual interest-
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go b~low the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

RIGHTNOW - receive a gift FREE or at big
saVings just for opening a new checking account
with S1,000.00 or more. Gifts are also available
for opening or adding $1,000.00 or more to any
Standard Federal savings account.
26.Week Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day-of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5112%regular savings ac-
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate .••

2Y2-Year Money Market Certificate.
MinImum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compound.
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates .••

All these giBs are available when you open. or ~dd 10. an accounl al Standard Federal Sav,"~s. Select a free BillOr pay Ihe amounl h'led above for your gilt. The number of
gifts" restrlcled to one per ac~ounl. a.ndno ,~dlv,dual may recelv~ more than one gill No gift, are allowed .for lunds Iransferred from one SI"ndard Federal Saving' account
10. anather G,f1J cannol bemalled.ThI.oHerlSgoodlorallmltedt.meonlyGlflsoffered.ubleCltoavaLlah.htYAdd.hoMlgift.arenata •.ailable for purchase.

, ..... :- .,:...... ':;::".

"mARBOR:
OJ EiJenhower Pkwy. at Packard
W Jack.ron Ave. at Maple
..LEVILL£:
Main at Second
MlNGHAM:

West Bill Beaver near Woodward
_ West Maple at Pierce
700 West Maple at Lahser

:>40 Lahser at 13 Mile
OOMFIELD HI1l.S:

,:5 W. Lonll Lake near TelellTaph
:JGJrrON:
16 E. Grand River near Challis

~N TOWNSHIP:
'101 Ford Rd. near Sheldon
.ARBORN:

)()Town Center Dr. in the
F:nanclal Plaza

DETROIT:
405 Griswold at Jefferson
DETROIT-EAST:
14628 E. JefJerson at Manistique
16530 E_Warren near Outer Drive
115II Kelly at Whittier
DETROIT -WEST:
17540 Grand River near Southfield
25712 Grand River near Beech
14221 Greenfield near Grand River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer near McNichols
FARMINGTON mLLS:
35410 Grand River at Drake
25950 Middlebelt at II Mile
32920 W. 13 Mile at Farminllton
GARDEN CITY:
5811 Middlebell near Ford Rd.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 Mack Ave. near Cook
LIVONIA:
17230 Farmington near 6 Mile
13904 Middlebelt Rd.
(Open Late 1980)
MADISON HEIGHTS:
55 West 12 Mile al John R
NOVl:
43600 West Oaks Dr. near 1.96
(Open Lale 1980)
PLYMOUrn TOWNSHIP:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd. at Haggerty
ROCHESTER:
1310 Rochester near Avon
ROSEVILLE:
20695 12 Mile neM Lillie Mack
ROYAL OAK:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
SHELBY TOWNSmp:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby
SOUTHFIELD:
29405 Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Soulhfield near 10 Mile
SOtrrnGA TE:
13763 Northline
(Open Late 198'))
5TERUNG HEIGHTS:
36909 Schoenherr al Metro Pkwy.
44100 Schoenherr at Lakeside Mall
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd.
TROY:
2401 W. Big Beaver.Main OHic('
2699 W_ Big Beaver al Co:-.lidge
940 E. Long Ldke al Ro('hrsler

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 Rawsonville near 1.94
WARREN:
3900 E. 14 Mile near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 Dixie at Cambrook
WAYNE:
35150 Michigan at Wayne
WEST BLOOMFIELD:
6120 W. Maple at Farmington
WESTI.ANO:
7957 N. Wayne

at Nankin Blvd. N W
315 S. Wayne near Cherry Hill
YPSILA JIm:
123 W. Michigan al \' 'AShington

7 OrnER OFFICES IN SOU1lf\\.'E.STERN MICHIGAN

mailto:bemalled.ThI.oHerlSgoodlorallmltedt.meonlyGlflsoffered.ubleCltoavaLlah.htYAdd.hoMlgift.arenata
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Research establishes low tar MERIT as proven
. taste alternative to high tar smok~ng.

. :: ;:;.

"'
".'

lOW TAR- ENRICHED FLAVOR

I k5 ;; I I (Uti t I [ II II tJu 1lJ url

Kings & IOO's
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

--------------------------------:;,';
Smoker Research Conclusive Smoker Preference: Among ~~~;;;.a'
Nationwide tests with thou-- the 95% of smokers stating a,,'" ",!j

sands of smokers continue to preference, the MERIT low ' 1\ "E'R < ~ .. , ~>?~'::'.':~~
confirm the MERIT break~ tar/good taste combination' lVl IT':'"': - .. · •
through in key areas of taste, was favored 3 to lover high Menthol f
ease of switch and ability to tar leaders when tar levels ,> MERIT 1
satisfy long term. were revealed! Filterl

Blind roste Jests: In tests Long.1erm Satisfaction: In1
where brand identity was con-- the latest survey of former , ',.~"
cealed, a significant majority of high tar smokers who have """"'""''''''"0' < ••••• }

smokers rated the taste of low switched to MERIT, 9 out of
tar MERIT equal to-or better 10 reported they continue to
than-leading high tar brands. enjoy smoking, are glad they
Even cigarettes having twice switched, and report MERIT is
the tar! the best--tasting low tar they've

C PhilIp Mort;,ln" 19kO ever tried.
Kings: 8 mg "Tar:' 0.6 rng nicotine-l00's Reg: 10 mg "Ta( 0.7 mg nicDtine-
100's Men: 11mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine aV,per cigarene.FTC Report Dec:79 MERIT is the proven alter--

, native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.
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EASTLAND
CONCOURSE

372-8866

. , ..
98 LUXURY SEDAN ONLY'S,887.46

Auto P S . A", bumper grd. PHr FOB
Brakes, Elocl. clock, 4 I ".6 eng ,bumper
turn sttlpe$. remote coni I rlght & left ml(- •
rors pwr dtlver sea!. double wheel cc,",
ers. PHI wlOdow s

OR LEASE 'or '226.40 per mo. -
Based on 30 me open end lease re.
QUIt"'l dwn pym!, sales lax sect deposrt. •
!"Sl me s P'lml and trtle and liCense lee
Closed end leas,"9

. I

• I. ,IAL•• ".VIC.A"'11110

P .5" auto.. II. and rear center
arm rest. P08 Fronl. bumpe<
IIrell .• cigar Illlhler, dlgllaJ clo<:J<,
defogger •• Iclio windows. pwr.
door lOCk, Imped< strlps. cor.
nerlng lamps, ""'/I'M .Iereo,
pwr. lillI, 8 WIly ... lB. deluxe
_ng whI • pwr. WInds, cl&-
luxe_covers

Dazzle her
with our channs.
Charms ... 995 and up

Serpentine Chains

15" . .. 1995

16" 2095

18" 2295

20" 2495

NEW
- .1981
- TORONADO
- ONLY

'10,55416

Chimney cleaning is like
C4FIREINSURANCE" FOR 'tOUR HOME •••
at a fraction of the cost .pro.tttioo for 'fOUT 'emily,
of Home Insurance. home and possessiohs
A CleanFlreplaee Means: 'energyefflclent;iower

heatf"9 eosts
'Q warmer, cleaner home .ProfesSional Chimney.~~8=Ps
Expert FirepkJee and Chimney Cleaning

Also Available: Prolesslonal Carpel Cleaning" Dy.lng

THE FAD FACTORY INC.
Nothing else feels like real gold.

COX&BAKEH

-------

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 .
881-0477

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

John P. Frazer Jr.
Services for Mr. Frazer,

61, of Buckingham Road,
were held Monday, Dec. 1,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church.

He died Thursday, Nov .
27, at St. John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he was
a member of the Country
Club of Detroit and was for
35 years the owner of Frazer
Properties. Mr. Frazer was .
also a veteran of World War
II.

He is survived by two sons,
John P. III and Bradford W.
and one daughter, ElizabelhD.

Interment was in Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

ness and giving each of the
employes a cash bonus the
total amount of the bonuses
may be deducted. As an em.
ploye receiving such bonus,
it must be reported as in.
come on your tax return.

Nominal holiday gifts like
a turkey or a ham don't have
to be reported. Also. you can
give a cash gift of up to
$3,000 to as many individuals
as you wish during each
calendar year without filing
a gift tax return. If your
spouse joins in the giving,
the amount of each gift can
be increased to $6,000. After
exceeding this amount to
one individual, you will be
required to file a gift tax
return.

When you give a family
member a gift of stock he or
she pays no tax upon receipt
of the stock. Upon sale of
the stock, however, gain or
loss by the recipient gener-
ally is figured on the price
you paid for the shares. As
an example, by giving your
niece 100 shares of stock for
which you paid $30 a share,
when she sells the stock its
current market value is $35
a share, but she figures her
gain or loss on your cost of
$30 per share.

Obituaries

Holiday gifts can
he tax deductible

Aub" d,.1 ","h p'<rc<d
Sf'rptnrme n.ands. ~ur.
round<d by poll!h<d
bra\s Gold a«(nf\ on
rhe }l:1,n~ Count\ on
lh< hOur, ,wk<, on
rh< h.lf hour. I \ 'II
Oy 1~ Ii. A,k for !h.
War<roury h\ H;)""ard
Mill ...

Solid Oak
Case

$155

821-1111
(CLOCK REPAIR)

As you draw up your hol.
iday gift list, remember the
tax advantages of giving
cash, stock or property either
to your family or to a char-
ity. Gifts to employes can
also qualify for a tax break,
according to the Michigan
Association of CPA's.

A gift to your secretary
may be considered a business
gift, and the value of this
holiday present plus any
other gifts made to this per-
son during the- year may be
deducted, but only up to $25.
To deduct the cost of a gift
on your federal income tax
return, keep reeords of each
business gift, .who received
it and that person's business

relationship to you, plus a
description of. the gift.

When distributing spe.
cialty items such as a cal.
endar with your company
name, costing less than $4
each, you can deduct the
cost for these items as busi.
ness gifts. This cost is not
included in the $25 per per.
son gift limit, so you can
give a business associate a
$25 present plus a speeialty
item. li you send out holi-

, day greeting cards imprinted

I
,with your company name.
this is also tax deductible.

By owning your own busi-

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 inches or more)

$150
Call 885-1900

POINTER LANDSCAPING

777-6840

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

at Cottage
lures instruction in cardio.
p u 1m 0n a r y resuscitation 1----------- _
(CPR), will be held in board (Continued on Page 9A) Mrs. Leonora Myersr::e~sA and B on lhe lower Mrs. Clara M. Field Reese

Reservations s h 0 u I d be Services lor Mrs. Field, Services rfor Mrs. Reese,
made in advance by calling 76, formerly of the Farms. 66 f I f.h P' te

were held this week at the ,ormer y 0 ~ e Oln ,
884-8600. exlension 2390. Verheyden Funeral Home. late of Towson, Md., were

Heartsaver is the basic in. She died Monday, Dee. 1, held Saturday, Nov. 29, in
struction class in CPR train. at the RoseviJla Nursing Baltimore.
in g. Certified instructors Home. She died Friday, Nov. 28.
teach some basic anatomy, Born in Grosse Pointe, she in Baltimore.the most common heart at. I

is survived 'by a son, Ken. Widow of tile late Char es
tack signals, and how to reo neth; two daughters, Mrs. Ford Reese, she was a native
spond when heart attack oc. Betty Cleverina and Mrs. Pointer, and aMended Grosse •
curs. Marion Schievenin and two Pointe schools.

Participants learn rescue grandchildren. She is survived by four
breathing, one man CPR and Interment was in 51. Paul children and four grand .
the obstructed airway man. Cemetery. h'ld
euver. Those who success. c J ren.
fully complete the class reo ------ Memorial contributions
ceive a card and one year Mrs. Edna Mercier may be made to the charity
certification in Michigan, Services for Mrs. Mercier. of- your choice.

The Cottage Hospital CPR 78, of Buckingham Road,
Heartsaver class is conduct. were held Monday, Dec. 1-
ed in cooperation with the at <the Verheyden Funeral
Committee on Emergency Home and St, Clare Church.
Cardiac Care by the ArneI'. She died Thursday, Nov.
ican Heart Association. 27. in Bon Secours Hospital.

An .alumnus of the Sacred
Heart ,Convent, she was a
member of the League of
Catholic Women, the Bon
Secours Assistance League
and ,the Detroit Athletic
Club.

Mrs. !Mercier is survived
by five sons, Thomas H.,
Lawrence C.• Peter J., Craig
W. and Walter' L.: three
daughters, Ann Mercier, Mrs.
Susan Zerwe<:k and Mrs.
Margaret M c Don aId; 28
grandchildren; one great.
grandchild and one sister.

Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

"~e4c?~d"
_REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAl SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH, 4II8J

15121 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

Cub Pack ,14
gains awards

The presentation of awards
was the big event at the No.
vember Pack No. 34 Cub
Scout m e e tin g at Ferry
School recently. Bob cat
Awards were received by
Kevin Peterson, Joel C. Ro.
jas, Edward Smith, Matthew
Beal, Robert Chae, Jason
Gaca, Matthew Strickroot
and Timothy Wilhelm.

The Wolf Silver Arrow
Badge was awarded to Ian
Kinder with additional We.
belos Badges to John Shea
and Scott Tenkel.

Special guest speaker at
the meeting was Nick Feld.
man, a well known 72.year.
old cyclist and marathoner
from Harper Woods. Mr.
Feldman talked to the Scouts
about the do's, don'ts and
how to's of bicycle racing.

If you make too man y
promises and fail to come
through - you are.

.CPR classes

JAZZ UP YOUR CAR!
4-YEAR

POLISH SYSTEM
TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKlrchlVlI Jl 8uconslilld)

Cottage Hospital will be
offering a free Heartsaver
class to the public, Wednes.
day, Dec. 10, from 7 to 10
p.m. The program, which fea.

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the POin/es for 37 years

.A&C Ypj,o~lerfJ CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
'FABRICS

ThursdaYr December 4, 1980

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Specializing in

Custom Building & Remodeling
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Custom Kitchens • Baths

BOB BERCH
773-2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"

trji8 PICk-Up & aellVtJry
. free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

Maybe your good little boy
deserves a'Phantom;,.Serambler"

for Christmas.

SCHWINN@
'POINTE CYCLERY ',.

'~~2037aMack Across:ftom Farme( Japk .:. . 888-198•
• ••••~:. '::.' .:.".,.•••••• :•• :".". • :". • , " • • ' •••• :' ••• '. • > "." ~ ......

"

rh~~~h~h~~~~~h~~~h~h~h~h~h~~~hD, s
I UnfinishedFurniture I
I ~~ • Economical I
I •A gift that will always be remembered I
~ • A gift with the personal touch ~
~ • Many styles & items to choose from ~
~ • Bring this ad with you & receive 15% oHIJ reg. un assembled Price (exp: 12-24-80) I
8 • Desks • Chests • Chairs ~
~ • Hutch • Toy boxes • Bread Box 1'1
II • Armoire • Dressers • Benches ;! ·Stools • Bookcose~ • Night Stand JIt
~ • Cabinets ~~ ----.-._---_.- I
I !I Des<riplion, Roll Top De" :J Model 1/987 ill

Assembled Dimensions, ~==;r='"'""ii'I 1tI: 22~"x5~"x44.15116" :
PJ Carfon DimenSlon~ II
~ nlir", 55W' x 8\'," 1'I
~ Co'ton Cub" Feet, 601 :
~ Weight, 114 Ib, i

i ~ __...Jlf..- Ii .~~ r
I Mon.-Fri. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. - Sat. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. jI 15554 East WcIrren Avenue Telephone 882-6820 J
~~Dh~N~h~~~h~D~~~~h~h~h~~hhh~N~
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Thursday, December 4, 1980

By Pat Rousseau
When You Take Christmas

Pictures ... wouldn't it be great
to have a multi-picture (for six
01' seven) frame from The
League Shop? See the selection
of enameled f I' am e s, lucite
frames \n a wide price range
and more at 72 Kercheval.

~ Weight: Gifts at Trail Apothe-
~. cary, 121 Kercheval. A mall scalp

I, r ~:'J.' and a gourmet food scale by Park
~ ...+ '" Sherman , helpful all year long,

t ~ >~ •

Seasons of Paper, 115 Kerchc- ~"",
val . . . Holiday candles in Bay- \. ''':f
berry, Hollybel'l'Y, Floaters, Sculr- \ .....
tured and Fragrant Assortment,~
sets. I

•TSAVORITE (green garnet) pendant and
earring set ... beautiful emerald green eol?r,
,57 carats total weight $425 ... two sets avail-
able at Kiska Jewelry, 63 Kercheval.

•New at Maria Dinan ... a very unusual
selection of cotton dress sweaters, some one
of a kind in a variety of colors and sty les.
NOTE: If you are allergic to wool these are
made especially for you . . . 11 Kercheval.•Gifts For Men ... an elegant crystal desk
pen holder for the man in your life. "Screw
Pull"-turn of the screw, world's best cork
screw. Nail extensions done by Julie at The
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.

• •Ideal Stocking Stuffers . . . three new
after shave for men - Savant, Musk and
Ravell. Stop in at Picard & Norton, 92 Ker-
cheval for a complintary sample - while
they last.

magnettic
light a'Sound

•At Carl Sterr ... For the
ladies, lizard and eel belts, buck-
les may be monogrammed. Fo!'
the men, black cotton veloul'
trousers with embroidered red
and green hollies, a must for the
Christmas holidays.

Hartley's Country. Lane will _
be open Thursday' night until 9 :00
through Christmas. Free gift wrap
and refreshments. 85 Kercheval
881-5090. . ..

•Beautiful Green Esavorite garnet .86 carat.
pear shape, until December 10th only. Special
price $1100.00 ... one oval shape .60 carat at
$500.00 at Kiska Jewelers, 82 Kercheval.
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Burr' ...'l' 1" i',h k ...',! I" d'l'-
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If for an\' rea"m )'OU
an.' nor satisfied, you mav
ha\'e your full purchase
price refunded or a re-
placemcn C an\'lime II ilhin
a ycar.

~cnd for your FREE
Burpee Catalog no\\'
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Coal lor Aussie ships
Australia is converting a ships. Six or more coal.fired

large part of its oil. and die. new bulkships are planned.
-sel-powered cargo fleet to at least four of them 75.000
coal.burning steam turbine tons.

(Next Door to the Camera Center)

A Home
Entertainment Store

Photo b~ Tom Kromer

metropoli tan area. 0 b v i 0 us 1y
Mayor Young wouldn't care much
for that.

Barbara Gattol'l1, Grosse Pointe's
representati ve on the commission,
had been reported as one of the
four commissioners seeking the
chairmanship but all withdrew
when it appeared Ward had the
votes to win. Ms. Gattorn has had
experience in observing county
government and, we are confident,
will prove to be an independent,
thoughtful p<lrticipant in the com-
mission's work.

WE HOPE the good start augurs
well for the future work of the
commission. It is increasingly ob-
vious Wayne County's government
needs reorganization which will
cen tralize au thority and responsi-
bility so tha t the public and county
employes will know who is mind.
jut( t:lt: "tuIL'. ullLier a llew charter.
the hope is that the county's gov-
ernment will be able to pull itself
out of the near bankruptcy in
which it finds itself and at the
same time improve its service to
its county constituency.

1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $3 for
adults, $2 for children and $1.50 for
groups. The concerts are part of the
On Stage project, partially supported
through a gran t from the Michigan
Council for the Arts. For reserva-
tions or more information, call
577-4273 01' 863-5087.

Off to a good start

WSU dance silO'"' is fur l{ids

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
---_._------------ -_._------ ----------_.-

The recently-elected Charter
Commission that will try to reor.
ganize Wayne County's govern-
ment got oft to a good start last
week by electing Detroit attorney
George Ward as chairman alJd
authorizing the appointment of
four temporary committees.

Ward appears to be an excellent
choice on several grounds. He was
the executive director in the early
1970s of the Detroit Charter Re-
vision Commission and understands
the drafting and other problems
involved. He served as campaign
treasurer for Ernest Browne, Jr.,
who ran against Mayor Young in
the l!f77 municipal election. That
is a plus factor because it shows
Ward is independent of Mayor
Young although he says he has a
lot of admiration for Detroit's
mayor.

THE POINT is that Young is
i<:pVl t",d tv ut: l:VIll:t:lllt.'U ilid t if lile
commission recommends election
of a county executive as part of
the new charter, the new post
could make this official a strong
rival of Detroit's mayor for politi-
cal influence and power in the

--------------------------------------- --------

Justina The 0 k a s (above) of
Grosse Pointe Park is a member of

! the Wayne State University Dance
Company which will present con-
certs on Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
13 and 14, at the BirmiHgham Thea-
ter. There will be two performances
each day geared to capture the
imaginations of young people, at

The new state Essential i rating territories surrounding
Insurance Act will take hold our community.
on Jan. 1, 1981 and will have Many said, however. they
an effect on many home. could not do that, either be.
owner and automobile insur. Cause it would violate at i
ance policies of Pointe resi. least the spirit of the law. or,
dents. because the company needed i

1 opposed the bi 11. lop. to have territories large'
posed it because in its final enough so it could obtain

I form it prohibil~ an insur. val.i~ data need~d ~or.under.
I ance company which has dif. wntlng and ]uslifymg of
, I tI fef('nt rates based on a ter'l ra es., .
i ritorial rating area from:. There \1111 ~ some sh.l!t
, charging more than a 10 per. 'In the marketing strategies
, cent di!ferrntial between ad.' of various homrowner alld
: jacent territori('s. : auto insurance companies

P d h : due to the restrictions placed ,ropon!'nts arl;ue t at on them I

, n.etr~it. residents have. been I The pr~blem for a company I

dlscnmlnated agaInst In the; wishing to sell such insur"
rates they have paId eo~.! ance to Pointe residents is

; pared to suburban area resl', how to have 1) low enou.'(h
dents. rates to get our husiness and

Opponents argllcd that a \'('t 2) not so low thcy end
differ!'l1cc in rates of morc 'up underpriccd in llrtroi[
than 10 prrccnt may he jus. arras,
tifi('d: and in fact has hr('n This will be a timc to shop
]USllfIN!.. bct\1 ('(>n: for In. ;Hound f()r thr b('st c1('a\ III
stane.' .. (,ro~~r POlnt(' Park both typcS of insllrancc,
;md .1dJaccl,tareas I)f DctrOlt, \Vhal IIC all nrrd to watch

At first. somr of thr com. for, aho, is to s('c whether
J1:lnies told mr thl'\' would ."0 Il1 r "under<;tanding" or
try to crrall' nrll' tcrritoril'<; "coincldl'ncc" may apprar hj
for rating which would ring wl11chall the ('ompanil's :',Ii,('
thl' (;ros,>l' !'Clintl's with a their rate, abolll tlie '.arnc
.'<,ric<; 0f tl11T1('onccntric amount,
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he worked with a l1nen or so other
young people aged from 12 to 20.
And he contended in a TV inter-
view that he knew of close to a
100 young people who were en-
gaged in similar crime. That testi-
fies to the need for closer official
inspection of the places buying the
stolen goods and closer checking
bv families and school authorities
oi) youngsters displaying or spend-
ing unusually large amounts of
cash.

With "white flight" from the
inner city continuing, it is only
natural for crime to follow the
middle class people who move to
the s~b:l:-bs. The .snc~k thieves \vho
are ransacking residences for
silver, gold and jewels, for exam-
ple, are going to areas in which
they know they'll find more goods
of the kind they are seeking. And
so they come to the Pointes and
the other middle class suburbs to
continue their crime spree.

What can people do to protect
themselves? Just as eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty, so it
can be the best protection against
residential ripoffs. And because
Grosse Pointe police say the thieves
are striking at almost all hours of
the day and night, that means resi-
dents have to be alert at all times
and take as many precautions as
they possibly can. That includes
such obvious steps as keeping doors
and windows locked, installing
burglar alarms and keeping handy
the telephone number of the local
police station.
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OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.

Grosse Poime Farms, Michigan 48236
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Rohen B. Edgar, Ed itor and Pu~lisher
( 1940.197<.1)
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A state cap on taxes?

I(eeping a vigil on
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It is no particular surprise to
readers of the Grosse Pointe News
to learn that the incidence of bur-
glary has sharply increased in the
Pointes in the past year. The News
has been reporting the cases as
they happened and it was clear
that the number was sharply up
thIs "ear. Last week's story detail-
ing th0 crime increase in' each of
the Pointes merely corroborated
the d0pressing news l' e port e d
earlier.

Economic conditions are being
blamed for the new crime wave
that has spread to the Pointes. That
no doubt bas been an important
factor. Peoole who are out nf work
and youngsters who have nothing
constructive to do are often tempt-
ed to turn to crime, and especially
if they also are financing expen-
sive drug addiction. The economic
recession also contributes to family
tensions which can lead to crime.

YET INFLATION also has been
a contributing factor. It has bal-
looned the price of gold and silver,
for example, with the result that
thieves now can make big killings
by breaking into private. homes
and making off with silver, jewelry
and other items that bring big
prices from dealers in such items.
A few fly-by-night dealers have
contributed to such burglaries by
buying whatever is offered without
asking any questions.

In this connection, one young
man who admitted having helped
break into an estimated 100 homes
in the Detroit suburban area said

"II HI k 11"1"\
FIJi 1(lI<IAI C(1\'1 I I.~\ I

The I proposal by three Demo-
cratic state senators to put a cap
on property taxes at their current
level may sound better in principle
than it would work out in prac-
tice. Its advantage, of course, is
that it would appear to be a legis-
lath'e response to the widespread
public demand to halt the rapid
increase in property taxes in Michi-
gan. The disadvantage is that it
might result in further cuts in state
and local services that could do
inestimable damage to the state.

The plan presumably would give
the Legislature time to worl~ out a
long-range reform of state taxes
which no doubt would have to in-
clude property tax relief. Bu t
William Davis, assistant director of
the Michigan Municipal League,
raised an important question. He
\varned that if the Legislature puts
off any boost in property taxes for
a full year, it probably would have
to play catch-up in 1982 to recover
the funds lost. And since 1982 is
another election year, Davis doesn't
think a tax increase would be
likely that year.

The Democratic proposal comes
with impressive support from Sen-
ate Majority Leader William Faust
as well as Sens. Doug Ross of
Southfield and Bill Huffman of
Madison Heights. Yet it might be
well to recall that it was Doug
Ross, when head of the Citizens
Lobby, who proposed that Michi-
gan could repeal the sales tax on
food and drugs without imposing
any new taxes to replace the lost
revenues. The public may remem-
ber what happened. The sales tax
on food and drugs was repealed
but the state income tax promptly
had to be increased to make up for
the deficit in revenues.

SO WHEN Ross proposes this
time that property taxes can be
frozen, the citizen should be for-
given if he suspects this is another
move that won't work out quite
as advertised. In fact, we wonder
whether this is an indirect way to
set the stage for another increase
in the state income tax in Michigan.

Even with President-elect Ron-
ald Reagan's good intentions, it is
unlikely that the new Republican
administration will be able to sub-
stantially reduce the current high
rate of inflation within a year or
so. If that premise is sound, then
more revenues will be needed at
both the state and local levels just
to finance the current level of
services which already have been
slashed to the bone by the recent
cutbacks proposed by Gov. William
Milliken.

We are inclined to agree that
the votes on the three proposed
constitutional amendments last
month indicated strong support for
property tax relief even though
none of them was approved. But
capping the property tax strikes us
as a poor way to get at the prob-
lem. What is really required in this
state is an overall review of the
full tax load borne by citizens and
businessmen alike before any freeze
or reform is put into effect.

The Municipal League's Davis
said the senators were playing
Russian roulette by making their
proposal. In this case, the victims
would not be the senators but those
requiring public services, whether Send for your freecopy
th h'ld' h bl ('I IS. t t 'TI M . I' of Burpee's Catalog today.ey are c I ren m t e pu ic ... lOra OCley presen S Ie essla 1 Will be mailed 10 Y"U in lanuan.schools and universities, the needy,
or those who are institutionalized. ' On Thursday. Dec. 11, at Society and Orchestra will will feature soloists Penny r BURPEE SEED co~- - -
So even as an l'nterl'm solutl'on to I the lIliddle School Campus. present Handel's Messiah at Steyer, Soprano, Robert Og- I r r II (I 1\"-" II K A d' '. d B T bl Sh B b 22.fll)1 l" rrec \, c.. '1111.>1l, : )_, ,_the property tax problem, the resge u ItorJum. 850 BrJ- 3 p,m. en, oy re e, aron a.

, arcliff Drive, in the Woods. The Choral Society, direct- cock, Alto, and Charles Bab. c: YES, rico,,> 'ell,lll'" rh,> I'hi 1>,,'1'" I
freeze looks like a poor idea. : the University Liggett Choral ed by Frederic DeHaven. cock. Bass. ~ce.! C",~I"c FRH I-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'r---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-TI~~~ybe~~~d '."at the door for $3, students ':'!.... ' r ' .. t1 I

---------------------------------- $1. A festive reception will '\.'.:,,,,Orcs s~ POI- n t'" N~ws One View from the Capitol ~~ni~;I~o~~~rward in the I (. "I. I. I
'" '" ~ By William Bryant, Jr. . L_-__ -__ -_- __ -__ -__-_- __ -__ -__- __-__ ~ _ -='_
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Holiday Hours ...
9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sat.

AA UW tea brings
seasonal',songs
and refreshments

The AAUW ChJrus will serenade members of
the Grosse Pointe Branch, American Association
of University Women, with holiday songs at the
branch's Christmas tea Thursday, Dec. 18, at 1 p.m.
at Saint Paul's Lutheran Church. The International
Relations Study Group will provide the seasonal
refreshments. ----------

The traditIonal party is the plans to give her impres-
last item on the branch's sions of the definitive show
agenda this month, for memo "P icas s 0 in Retrospect,"
bel'Swill be busy at the end which she visited at New
of Decemb"!'l' with family York's Museum of Modern
Christmas festivities. Art.

But AAUW Study Groups Peter Jenkins' "A Walk
are meeting earlier in the Across America" will be reo
month. Chorus m e m b e r s viewed by Margaret Hahn at
gathered for their first De. a Book Group meeting next
cember practice session Mon. Monday, Dec. 8, at 1 p.m. at
day, Dec. 1, and will prac. the Holiday Road home of
tice again next Monday, Dec. Mary Grassbaugh. Hannah
e, and the MondJ)' after that, Sims is co-hostess.
Dec. 15. at 9:15 a.m. at Saint
Paul's. Evening Stitchery memo

The group will perform bers "take their choice"
T u e 5 day, Dec. 16, at two Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
nul'S i n g homes: Whittier at the Washington Road
Towers and Saint Joseph's. h 0 m e of Karen Knudson.

They may continue to work
Play Reading Study Group on smocked dresses or bring

members also convened last their own projects to stitch.
Monday, at 1 p.m. in Mary A preview of the group's
Bell Taylor's Handy Road January project, a needle.
home, where Mary Bell con. point pillow, is prDmised, and
ducted a program on the there'll be a Christmas cookie
Gospel of Mark. . h

International Relations has exchange for whIch eac
member is asked to bring

a meeting scheduled for two to three~ozen samples
today, Dec. 4, at the Tour- of her favorite h 0 lid a y
aine Road home of Phyllis
Rabbideau. Nina Berry is co. va1e%okie exchange is also
hostess. Janet Brown, Ottllla on the agenda for Kaleido-
Schubert and Anne Fields
will present background and 'scope's meeting Wednesday,
foreign pollcy projections on Dec. 10, at 9:15 a.m. at the
Cuba, Haiti and Puerto Rico. Hidden Lane home of Dor-
Babysitting may be arranged othy Crocker. Exchangees
by calling 885-4372. are reminded to include a

Art Appreciation members copy,of the recipe with each
gat her tomorrow, FrIday, batch of cooldes they bring.
D 5 t 9 30 . th La Causerie meets, nextec. ,a : a.m. m e
Notre Dame Avenue home of Wednesday evening. at '7:~
Mary Louise Krebs who wlll p.m. In the' East Detroit
be assisted by co-hostess Dor- home of Stephanie Dabrow-
othy Groehn. Mary LouIse (Continued on Page Bll)

Jbt .shops of
W"ttOI\"Pi~f'C~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

.. . ..
Among DePauw University

1980-81 enrollees are JULIE
J. BE R R Y, of Lakeland
Court, ELI Z A BET H H.
W RIG H T, of Hawthorne
Road, PHILIP H. GEORGE.
SON, of Blairmoor Court,
THOMAS M. MILLIMAN, of
Loraine Road, DAVID A.
URBAN, of Van Antwerp
Road, VICTORIA A. UR.
BAN, of Van Antwerp Road,
and LISA M. VALLEE, of
Thorntree Road.

have been completed by (standing,
left to right) LORINE FORSTER,
MARY DUNNING, MARGAREIT
LOCKE and ELLEN PROBERT,
(seated, lett to right, with Mrs. Hu-
ber) AUDREY GROW, KAREN
WININGER and HELEN McIN.
TYRE. Tickets are available at the
church office. As an added treat, Bet-
ty Parcells, home far a Christmas
visit with her parents, has promised
to sing.

~tv
,-.

, " ",' , .', t"" ,.;, -'j
• , ' • "' " I

The planning c::Jmmittee for the
annual community Christmas tea
given by the Women's Association of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, un-
Jer the diredion ui chairman HELEN
HUBER (seated, far left), promises
an afternoon of thought-provoking
entertainment and deliciJus refresh-
ments next Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the
church. Guests will "dance into
Christmas" with Les Papillons at 1
p.m., then enjoy a traditional British
High Tea. Arrangements for the day

ducted into Epsilon Sigma games before the 1980 foot. I lege. He has served on the
Pi, Manhattan College's old. ball season ends. staff of Sen. Roger Jepsen
est and most prestigious aca. • • .. and as an assistant to the
demic honor society in cere. Among Senior Girl Scouts director of the Republican
monies Oct. 26. Moore is a attending the recent Nation. National Convention in De.
student in the School of Arts al Girl Scout program con. troit last summer.
and Sciences at Manhattan ference in S1. Charles, Ill.,
College, Riverdale, N.Y. was LYNN MACKENZIE, of

.. .. • the Woods. Lynn is a memo
DAVE H A R WOO D, of ber of the Michigan Metro

Brys Drive, is a member of Girl Scout Council.
the 1980 University of Mich. .. .. ..
igan Marching Band. The WALTER R. HOWELL II,
band 260 strong, will have son of MRS. S U ZANN E
appeared at seven football HOWELL, of Radnor Circle,

served as assistant director
of finance for the successful
United States Senate earn.
paign of Rep. Charles E.
Grassely, R.Iowa. Howell is
a graduate of Austin Catho.
lie Prep and Hillsdale Col-

ments the i n tel' n a t i <> n a I
theme. with French Onion
Soup, Dutch Bibb Lettuce
Salad, Breast. of Chicken
Florentine, Canadian Wild
Rice. Green Spanish Beans
Almandine, Blue Mountain
Jamaican Coffee and Vlen.
nese Apple Strudel "mit
schlag."

Art Schmidt, of Lakecrest
Lane, is again chairman of
the ball. His aommittee con.
sists of Jim Trebilcott, of AI.
ger Place, current president
of the Michigan Circumnav-
igators: Paul Moreland,' of
Harvard Road Fred"Flom of
Rivard Boulevard, Ross Bush,
of Pemberton Road, Don Mil.
ler,' of Fleetwood Drive, and
Dr. Kennard Jones, of Bar-
clay Road.

.. .. ..

. .. ..

Short and
to the Pointe

International holiday evening

VICTORIA E. K L lNG,
daughter of DR. and MRS.
GEORGI::A. KLING, ot the
Farms, has been ehicted res-
ident council president at the
Newcomb College of Tulane
University. .. . ..

NORMANNIGRO, M.D., of
the Woods, recently spoke
on "Fat Fiber and Other
Modifiers of Intertinal Carci.
nogenesis: A Strategy for
prevention at the Banbury,
Center, Cold Spring Harbor,
N.Y.

JAMES R. MOORE, of
South Renaud Road, was In.

The Detroit Chapter of the
CircumnavIgators Club is
again holding its annual for.
mal Christmas Ball at the
Grosse Poillte Yacht Club.
It's set for tomorrow evening,
Friday, Dec. 5, and starts
with a cocktail reception at
7 o'clock. Dinner will be
served at 6.

This year's event is being
billed as an International
Christmas Fete, since most
members have sometime reo
cently returned from inter.
esting, and often exotic, far.
away places. China. Greece,
Egypt and Australia seem
to have been the most popu.
lar areas for travel this past
year.

The planned menu cQmple-

GROSSE POINTE NEWSI

16847 KERCHEVAL,in-the- Village
882-0052

Open 10 to 9 Daily,
Sat. 10 to 6,

Sun. 12-4 'til Christmas

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVE,

296-3660
Evening Hours

ThI. I. • fixer-upper.

Thursday, December 4, 1980

Birmingham
280 N. Woodward
644-7750

It does the most marvelous things. Like it can give
your hair 'body. And make it glisten. And keep it
from going flat in the rain. And even add a couple
of days between settings. Not everybody needs a
fixer. upper, but most people do from time to time.
We watch for when you need one and then we pre.
scribe the right one and then we watch for when you
need one again. If your hair could use a linle fixer.
upper, see us. Salon hours by appointment. six days
a week.

SIGN OF THE LION

From Another Pointe
Of View
By Janet Mueller Among Purdue University1- -' I students selected as hosts for

An Evergreen Christmas will delight visitors the school's Old Masters Pro.
to The Moross House on East Jefferson Avenue, gram in November WJS
home of the Detroit Garden Center, this Satur- JAMES ARPIN. of North
day and Sunday. Oxford Road. The program

Members of the Garden Club of Michigan, an featured career profession.
als sharing ideas with stu-affiliate of the Garden Club of America, are using dents.

greens with biblical and historical significance to
deck the halls for this Christmas Open House.
It's an annual event-and it's the ONLY weekend
of the year that The Morass House, itself an his-
toric building, window into Detroit's past, is open
to the public.

Viewing hours are 10 to 4 o'clock Saturday,
noon to 4 Sunday. There is no admission fee, for
the opportunity to tour Moross House is the DGC's
gift to the metropJlitan community.
, . . .

The committee doing the decking, headed by
Mrs. Harry M. Jewett II and including Mrs. Doug-

(Continued on Page B3)

Distinctive Gifts to Give and Receive
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Consultation With Anthony

If you are unsu re
about the cut
or color you are
looking for. ..
ask for a

Baroque day IChristmas Coulltrv Store
for 'Jlessiah' Icoming to Saint Paul's

~an?tsel'sf''IMteusSi~th"dWSiltltre.) Sai~t Paul's School pre. wherc all gifts have been
celVe I Irs nJ e a cs. . f II I t d 'th thf b' sents ItS 1980 C h r 1St mas care u y se ec e WI e
pelI' ormalnCSe°dn aDro

q
ue7lant' Country Store tomorrow Fri. younger shopper's list ands rumen s un ay, ec. , " b k' . d Th

3 p.m. at the Cathedral day, Dec. 5, from 10 a.m. to pOCKet 00 I~ mm. . e
Church of Saint Paul on 8 p,m. in the school gym. Cafe Corner Will be bursting
Woodward Avenue. Tickets Unique, h.andmade gifts, tree with. beautifully decora.ted
at $9 are available from the ornaments of every descrip. and. pac k age d goodies:
Detroit Institute of Arts tion, seasonal wall and door cookIes, chocolales, breads,
ticket office 832.2730 Slu- decorations framed mini-oils bagels and candy.
dents and se~ior cilizen~ may and needle~ork pillows will. There'll be an extensive
purchase $4.50 lickets at lhe be among the featured items. Book Fair, too, and a cornu-
door. New this year is a Baby copia of prizes donated by

Boutique stocked wilh bunt. local merchants and school
ings, quilts, stuffed toys, mo. parents.
biies, mittens and blankets. Chairing the Country Store

Prices slart at 10 cents in this year are Karen Schau.
the Children Only Corner, peter and Pat Wyllie.

:':.."

Thursday, December 4, 1980

ALL LEVI'S $14.99
Adults ~ Students

28-38' tiiIIIIiiI 10-12, 25..30
Slim & Reg.

Small Fiare Denim Straight .Legcords Boot Jean
Small Flare Cords Straight Leg Denim

DESIGNER JEANS AND CORDS

ALWAYS 20% OFF
Chlorl Calvin Klein Bon Jour

Sasson Bill Blass Chardo'n
Alterations At Costo PERSONAL SERVICE

16839 G>I-C'''I~II/SOUR SP1ECIALpTY lQ
Kercheval • 0p'E,!:
In The VWage Mon.-Fr~.tIll 9:00
882-6260 Sat. till 5:30

TODAY'S FASHIONS FOR MEN Ii WOMEN

The place to discover
at Kay Bauni - 885-3240

Featured will be AI'S Mu.
sica, one of only three cham-
ber orchestras in the country
performing on 18th century
instruments, plus sopranos
Jeanine Dovell Bashour and
Ellen Hargis, countertenor
Jeffrey Dooley, tenor Cannen
"Cavallaro, baritone Larry
Vote and the Ann Arbor
Chamber Choir.

A new job for Barbara
Barbara (Mrs. R. Alexan'l her work with the Detroit

der) Wrigley, of Irvine Lane, /'Historical Society, Michigan
has been elected to the board Cancer Foundation and Un-
of trustees of So\!th','lcst De-: ited ~o:mdation and in.

The 1750 version of "Mes. troit Hospital, the 244.bed I volved In a number of othcr
siah" will be used, conducled acute care facility located at . metropolitan area commun-
by harpsichordist Edward 2401 20th Street, Detroit, ity organizations and activ-
Parmentier. Special attention formed via a merger of lour ities, joins fellow Pointers
will be paid to baroque per. smaller hospitals: Boulevard James L. Blean, of Trombley
formance practice, including General, Burton.Mercy, Del. Road, Robert F. Bowe1? of
phrasing, tempos, ornamenta-I ray General and Trumbull Re~aud Road, and BOniface
tion and embellished caden. General. Malle, of Balfour Road, on
zas. Mrs. Wrigley, known for the Southwest board.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
•

The David Stevensons

:~
Saint Hyacinth Catholic Church was the

setting Saturday, October 11, for the wedding of
ANN MARIE TOMASZYCKI, daughter of the
Chester E. Tomaszyckis, of Nottingham Road,
and Mr. Stevenson, son of the Donald L. Steven-
sons, of Fisher Road.

Ann Tomaszycki
wed j n October

Jim Clary
NAUTICAL GALLERY

Grosse Poinre
Store for the Home

She becomes Mrs. David Scott Stevenson; Alice
Hinton flies in from England to witness

her grandson's marriage
The wedding of Ann Marie Tomaszycki and

David Scott Stevenson Saturday, October 11, in
Saint Hyacinth Catholic Church was followed by
a reception at Regency Manor. The newlyweds
vacationed in Orlando, Fla.,. and are at home on
Lakepointe Avenue. ---------_

The bride, daughter of officiated at the 5 'o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. mass. Best man was Mike
Tomaszycki, of Notting- Lizza. Ushering were Bob
ham Road, wore a tr'adi- Glass, Kirk Stevenson, broth.

er of the bridegroom, and
tional white gown fea- Joe Tomaszycki, the bride's
turing a Qiana skirt and brother.'
a bod ice and fitted The mother of the bride
sleeves of appliqued lace, wore a long. gown of blue
a Queen Anne neckline Qiana and a wrist corsage.
and a mid-length train. The bridegroom's mother

Matching lace accented her pinned a matching silk flower
veil and blusher. She carried to the waist of her long dres~
a blue and white bouquet of of pale peach crepe.
silk roses, carnations and
baby's.breath.

She was attended by a sis-
ter, Camille Tomaszycki, as
honor maid, and by two other
sisters, Mary and Bernadette
Tomaszycki, and Kathy Stad-
nik as bridesmaids.

The blue lace at the neck-
lines of their blue chiffon
capes matched the lace at the
V.necks of their blue gowns.
Their skirls were plealed.
Their bouquets, blue and
white and all-silk, featured
daisies, carnations and baby's.
breath.

Alice Hinlon flew in from
England for the wedding of
her grandson. son of Mr. and •
Mrs. Donald L. Stevenson, of
Fisher Road.

Father Dave Przedwiecki

Jacobson's

Meet one of America's foremost marine
artists. Jim Clary has had a lifetime

fascination with the mystery, adventure
and lore of ships and sea. It began

during his childhood near the St. Clair
and Detroit Rivers. Self-taught, his

talent, combined with extensive reading,
research, and sailing experience bring to

.his work the most accurate interpretation
of each subject. Our gallery

features a fascinating collection
of subjects from early sailing

vessels to modern behemoths.

Participating in the faU
concert presented by the
Kalamazoo College Wind En .

. semble was JOHN WAG-i NER, of the Farms. Wagner
I is a freshman at Kalamazoo
I College.

886-7715

A

of Grosse Pointe

L;~l' ont.' lIt \\"nghl ~.1\ .. u1f1\.en,,'nl d'M~I..' rfdn .. IIf

Amt,'rlccln f,prl' ........\.lS ..\ .\1.1"h'r ChJT~l'

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Grosse Pointe .885-5515

at KAY ANOS FURS

We've put a lot Qf money Into our Jewelry.
Genuine gold coins put some
change in our 14 karat yel-
low gold jewelry. Rings:
A. With 52.50 gold coin, $825.
B. With SI qold coin and two
diamonds,$1 ,700. C. 20"
chain, $455. D. Pendant
with $5 gold coin, $665.

Christmas Furs On Sale!

Page Two-B

Mrs. John A. Ross will
open her Harbor Hill home
this Monday, Dec. 8 for a
luncheon meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Park Garden
Club. Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown
is co.hostess.

Park Garden
Club to meet

Kappa Kappa Gammas Save Children
busy during holidays

The Junior Group of the of Mary dates
Detroit East Suburban Alum. The Children of Mary will
nae Association of Kappa hold their regular monthly
Kappa Gamma, husbands and meeting at the Grosse Pointe

Academy tomorrow, Friday,
dates will gather this Sun. Dec. 5. Mass, celebrated at
day, Dec. 7, from 6 to 8 p.m. 10 a.m., will be followed by
for cocktaits at the Gary a short program.
Lane home of Andrea Gran. The foUowing day, Satur.

In lieu of the usual Christ. ham, who may be contacted day, Dec. 6, the Children of
mas gift exchange, there will at 772.3119 for reservations. Mary are sponsoring a Day
be a silent auction to raise of Recollection at the Acad.funds to be used toward the The associati.on's Decem.

b t.. b h t emy, under the direction ofPurchase _I the Grass n.y er mee 109 IS a runc nex
W D'd d 9 t 10 The Reverend Walter A.area, near Alpena, by the Tues ay, Dec. ,a a.m.

t M . P .. 'h H u r ley, of Saint Lucy'sFedera~d Garden Clubs of a argle enlflan some
on Blairmoor court Christ. Parish.

Michigan, Inc. mas ornaments witi be ex. This program begins at
Post.auction. Mrs. Walter changed and carols sung 9:45 a.m: and will close at

G. Levick will give a short when the business session I 3 p.m. AU are welcome to
talk on Johnny Appleseed has been completed. Marcia: attend, but those who do are
and Mrs. Frederick Schu. Winzer 885.3754 welcomes II reminded 10 bring a sand.
mann will speak on Brom. calls f~om any Kappas who I wich. Coffee and cookies will
field and Carver. ! have not been contacted. I be provided.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

----------._----_. --- -----~---- -----

Including Mink. Raccoon. Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many.other furs In Coats, Strollers and
Jackets.

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre
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Do your
shopping

early!

RESORTWEAR

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Saturday

'Twas the night before
Christmas . . . the

Lilly Shop was.
closed ...

u4QQ-CWeathefts wLth ~U1Lttqs

CUJooQs • Q I1LQted

CUJooQ attd Q uLQt Caft Coats

Handbags: From $37.00 to $110.00
Key Holder: $10.00
Credit Card Holder: $16.50
Billfold: $44.00
Scarf: $30.00
Checkbook and Credit Card Holder: $16.50
Shoe: $64.00 (sizes SYI-10 N-M)

Aigner
The unmistakeable look of Aigner quality now in an
expanded line including raincoats, sports jackets, shoes,
scarves, belts, sweaters and the traditi~nal handbag.

Kimberly Korner • Mack at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods

r

Mania !Dinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. j.

882-5550 ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~ Ii :JheUltimafe in (flfj !~ It I III or that J
» I
ill I: Special Someone in Your ofi/e i
I I
~ JJ
» Ii a nettle creek bedspread II'
~ pillow, 0,. pe,.jonal home deco,. I
II that will enhance II 'Iou,. holida'J flitting. I
I I

in€ttl€ CR€€kS HOP!
I I
J 17110 KERCHEVAL in-th.Village 882.09351a II Speda; Thursday, Friday Evening Hours "il Christmas I
~ - Credit Card. W.lcome - I~_..q---q~--q-q--~q~--qqq-q-q-_.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-litheWI OW
16910 Kercheval tree

Grosse Pointe

will be open
Evenings for your

Christmas Shopping
convenience!

From Another Pointe
Of View

Thanksgiving in The South
Merritt and Jean Schwenk moved from Lake-

land Avenue to Waterbridge, their new home in
Winter Park, Fla., in time for Thanksgiving, and
their many friends here, though sorry to see them
go, are delighted they're delighted with their new
life in The South.

Jean was a teacher at University Liggett for
30 years. Merritt was with Fruehauf Trailer for
46 years.

Now they're both fancy free in the sun, within I
easy driving distance of daughter and son-in-law
Linda and TJffi Ravoo, who live in Orlando with
their five-month-old daughter, Kristin.

Linda, a graduate of Liggett, Garland College
and Katherine Gibbs in Boston, was legal secretary
to the President of the Florida State Bar before
her marriage.

Thanksgiving in The East ,
It was an Eastern Thanksgiving for Ed and

Lou Wilcox, who left Loraine Road for Maple-
wood, N.J., to spend the holiday with "the fam.
ily," including granddaughter Patricia, working in
Boston now, and grandson Robert, busy trying to
get a portfolio together in bis various art studies
as he has been accepted next year at the Art Acad-
emy of Pittsburgh.

Astrologer Extraordinaire Lou didn't have to
search the stars to predict the direction Bob's life
would take. She attended the old Art Academy of
Detroit after she married Ed, and discovered her
grandson had real talent when he was eight years
old.

So she's been very anxious to see what hefs
,; been accomplishing in the past few years. Actual.

ly, since he's a versatile Virgo, was captain of a
wonderful gymnast team, likes to ski, swim, the
works, she's never been a bit worried about his
ability to do whatever he wants to do. But it was
nice to have an opportunity this Thanksgiving to
check him out.

* ... 14<

Christmas at The Coach House
Park artist Mary Ewald's exhibit of h:lliday

drawings and original Christmas cards continues
at The Coach House Gallery on Van Dyke Place
through Christmas Eve. Gallery hours are noon
to 5 o'clock daily, Drop in if you get a chance. , ,
or call the gallery, 821-2850, for further inf::>rmation.... ... ...
Calting .You-oo-oo-ao, 00-00-00

Stuck for something to do this Saturday night?
Members of The Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy Appreciation Society will be holding their
first meeting at 7 o'clock over at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, and they're calling you.oo-oo-oo;
00-00-00 to join them.

"The purpose 0'£ our club," they say, "is to
perpetuate the memories of Jeanette MacDonald
and Nelson Eddy, to view their movies and to
exchange material concerning their careers, both
individually and as a team." _

Records, magazines, stills, posters and related
items of interest to Appreciation Society members
will be made available to them, and the society,

'you'll be delighted to know, is accepting new mem.
bers at this time. .

Anyone interested in becoming a member and
wishing to attend the inaugural meeting is invited
to call Bill, 839-6091, Jeannine, 774.5759, or Irene,
585-3186, after 6 p.rn.

Preview work of Arab artist
The Michigan .Council for cow, Zagreb, Sao Paulo, Ku.

the Promotion of Arab Art wait, Alexandria and Tokyo.
sponsored an invitational He is a graduate of the
reception last Sunday, Nov. Lebanese Acederny of Fine
30, from 4 to 7 p.m'. at the Arts and received a two.year
International Institute to pre. scholarship from the Govern.
,'iew "Arab and Byzantine ment of Spain to study at
Impressions," an exhibition the Academia San Fernando '
of the work of Lebanese art. in Madrid and a grant from
ist Rafic Charaf. the Italian Government to

I
Wine and cheese were finish his specialization at

served. Council founders in. the Pietro Vanucei Academy
elude Mrs. Edmond T. Ahee, in Perugia.
Mrs. Frank Germack Jr., He has passed through
Mrs. Hanna M. Ajluni, Hu. many phases. Critics have
sam S. Aj!uni, Mrs. Roger described his work as demo
M. Ajluni, Miss Haifa Fa. onstrating a general evolu.
khoury, Mrs. Ernest Hama. lion from subjectivity to ob-
dy, Miss Christine Jonna, jectivity, from individuality
Mrs'.Nairn Kawaas, Mrs. Elie to universality, depicted by
Khoury, Miss Laila Saba, the different forms he ha~
Mrs. Issam Salah and Mrs. used: the bird, clouds and

I Stanley Wachter. landscapes, the horse and

I Charaf, born in Baalbeek the legendary Arab charar..
in 1932, has held 22 one.man ters Antar and Abla, up to
exhibitions in such places as his present Islamic Byzan-
Paris, Rome, Vienna, Mos. tine impressions

'***

• • •
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Give
Someone
You Love

a
BEAUTY

CERTIFICATE
from

.~tlirharl-3Jamrs aIniffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

885-1232 ~
16935 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Experience Christmas at

" .
H~ ~irkel.ts of a. 'late"
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gifts

Annalee Dolls Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mec:hanical Victorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
~2210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile

Hours 9-9 Daily
St. Clair Shores Sunday 12-5 772-3620

Thursday, December 4, 1980

484 PELISSIER STREET. Open FrIday till 9
Parle in th. Downtown Parking Garag. (Park co Pelissi.r)
1.519-253.5612 WINDSOR. ONTARIO. CANADA

Luxury furs in the most important
new shapes for the '80s.
Impeccably crafted in such fine
pelts as MINK in a range of
shades, NORWEGIAN BLUE
FOX, REDFOX, COYOTE,
RACCOON, LYNXand many
other aHordable furs just right for
Christmas giving.

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save u.s. dollars on exchange

Grosse Pointe Community Chorus Currier & lves
281hANNUALCHRISTMAS CONCERT talk scheduled
Richard John., Conductor Fr.nc •• Wn.on Miss Wanda Lee, of the

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 7 Pear Tree Chapter of Quest.
ParcelleSchoolAuditorium ers, will lecture Friday, Dec. 1'------------------ ....1

12, to members of Quester (Continued from Page B1)
MACK AVENUE AT VERNIER . Chapter 147 on the print. H W Cl k M W'l

3 00 P M making of Currier & ives. las Campbell Jr., Mrs. Jon . . ar, rs. I -
: •• Ham H. Dance, Mrs. Earl I. Heenan Jr., Mrs. Ray-

Tickets: '2.00 Ad.lta - 75C Cblldrt •. Slud •• ta The program takes place mond P. Robbins and Mrs. William W. Wother~
available at door at the Vendome Road home spoon, has also provided informative literature

Reception Following Concert Public Welcome of Mrs. John Martin, where about the greens for the public to take home.
L

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I copies of the famous prints Mrs. William F. Sankovich of the DGC is thewill be shown. Co.hostesses1I~~~~~111"~'" are Louise Papist a and Violet liaison member working with the Garden Club of
.. Champane. Michigan on this special event. The center alsoCl-lA.-R1bRYOll~b ----- features The Upstairs Shop, where gifts and holi-

' I El' b th C DAR day decorations are sold, and it's definitely worth I
WE BUY Iza e ass a "look-in" before or after your Moross House tour.DIAMONDS, JEWElRY welcomes holidays * .. ...

GOLD & SilVER The, Meadow Lane resi.
• TOP PRICES. IMMEDIATE dence of Mrs. H. Sanborn

PAYMENT Brown was the setting this
year for Elizabeth Cass Chap.
ter Daughters of the Amer.
ican Revolution's Christmas
party. Mrs. Cyrus K Weath.
erby assisted the hostess.

Members gatherer! Monday,
Dec. 1, for a program includ.
ing a white elephant sale,
proceeds to assist in the many
patriotic and educational pur.
suits of the DAR.

*

.'

.'

.'
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bride's mother's long gOWn
of turquoise Qiana. White
carnation~ and white roses,
baby's.breath, asparagus fern
and turquoise satin ribbon
formed her wrist corsage.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. George
Arsenault, of Devonshire
Road Mrs Arsenault select.
ed .~ long gown of peach
Qiana, sashed at the waist
and featuring a pleated bod-
ice, for her son's wedding.

Peach carnations, baby's.
breath, asparagus ,fern and
peach satin ribbon formed
her shoulder corsage.

,,-,.:

autumn bride

Grosse Pointe Farms, 1\1ichigan 48236

882-3328

18th & 19th Century
Canadiana • Americana

Jacobson's

19 Kercheval

GERBER LEGENDARY BLADES: A GIFT OF CUTLERY

Superbly crafted with sharp stainless steel blades and
chrome handles. Choice of; A. 111;2"sharpening steel, $24;
B. 10" heavy French blade, $29; C. 8" French blade, $24;
D. 6" French blade, $20; E. 10" carver/server, $19;
F. 71;2'" carver/server, 17.50; G. 7" bread knife, 18.50;
H. 111;2"carving blade, $19; I. 9" carving blade, 17.50;
J. 6%" boning knife, 15.50; K. 3" paring knife, 7.50;
L. 5'12" serving fork, $20; M. 6" holding fork. $21.

-"In,~..._-
20lli off wn_ ••

17211 lick AWl.
Hours: Tuesday
tIlru Saturday

10a,m. 106 p,m.

Janice Morrison \is

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M.

I

Sh k t J h P t • k M M'II th strapped tiered bodices.e spea s'vows 0 osep a fie c I an; ey Each attendant carlied one
cruise to Bermuda and vacation in New York phaJaenopsis orchid with den.

after September rites drobium orchids and aspara.
gus fern, and each wor~ a

The candlelight wedding of Janice Alana floral headpiece matchmg
M orrison and Joseph Pa trick McMillan Friday' the ushers' boutonnieres.
evening, September 12, in Grosse Pointe Memorial, Timothy J. Mc~1illan was
Church was followed by a reception at the Shores I his brother's best man. Ush-
Cl b ------.------ ering were Martin and Steven

u . . . Mc~liJlan, two other brothers,Presldmg at the 6:30 Bonamy wore dresses of and Mr. Snella and Mr..
'I k celery green chiffon, tied at d

o c oc ceremony were their waists with thin. sp~' Forte both of whom atten .
Memorial Chur~h's Dr. ghetti strap.> of. matching ed A~~tin Prep SChool with
Ray m 0 n d Kelly. and chiffon. I the bridegroom. .
Father Walter McNlCho- The gowns were .cloor: A braided 91~na belt.
las, of S a i n t C~are length. and removable cape.s I matching the braldmg at her
C.h u r c h. The bnde- co v ere d their spaghetll" scoop neck, accented the
groom's sister, Margret --------
Arsenault, sang before
the service.

The bride, daughter of A.
Katherine Morrison, of Lake-
pointe Avenue, and the late
nobert G. iMorrison. ,was
given in marriage ,by her
mother,

Eighty - six - year - ole: May
Rob e r t s came from st.
Thomas, Ont., for her niece's
wedding. Leading the 275
guests in the grand march
at the reception' was the
bridegroom's aunt, Irene Mc-
Millan, also 86 years old.

Mr. McMillan sang "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart" to
his bride during the recep.
tion, and on their wedding
cruise to Bennuda, the new
Mr. 'Snd Mrs. McMillan won
the "Newly and Not So
Newly Wed" game. They
also vacationed in New York
before returning to The
Pointe to make their home.

The bride's long gown of
white chiffon featured. a
chiffon capelet with a chiffon
flower at one shoulder. Chif.
fon flowers formed 'the Juliet
cap that caught her fingertip
veil.

Her bouquet featured eight
phalaenopsis orchids, stepha.
notis, baby's.breath, aspara-
gus fern and ivy.

Donna 1M. Morrison, of
Lansing, honor maid for her
sister, and bridesmaids Ann
L. McMillan, the bridegroom's
siste~, . :Mrs. James SneUa,
Mrs. Paul Forte' antI .Debbie

EAST SIDE

WOOLv -1tAR'8
C_t:l'LDREN'8 WEAR

X"laS concert
at Dominican

Dominican High School's
Music Department wlll pre.
sent its annual Christmas
concert Sunday, Dec. 7, at 8
p.m. in the school auditori-
um. Ticket information mar
be obtaiiuid by calling 88:V
8500.

Shores garden
group to travel

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Branch of the Woman's Na.
tional Farm and Garden As-
socia tion will t r a vel to
Meadowbrook Hall tomor-
row Friday, Dec. 5, to view
the' hall's Christmas decora.
tions, members and their
guests boarding II bus at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
for the trip to Rochester.
Luncheon will be served en-
route.

The Joseph McMillans

JANICE ALANA MORRISON, daughter of
A. Katherine Morrison, of Lakepointe Avenue,
and the late Robert G. Morrison, became the
bride of Mr. McMillan, son of the George 'Arsen-
aul ts, of Devonshire Road, Friday evening,
September 12, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

'Tis the giving season
for Colony Town Cluh

Members of Colony Town More are Mrs. Robert B.
Club gather this Sunday, Marr, of Bloomfield Hills,
Dec. 7, at the Devonshire and MrS. Howard W. Hunt,
Road home of Mr. and Mrs. of Sl. Clair Shores. .
Robert J. Hutton for their This festive occasion is
annual ushering.in.the.hoIi. traditionally planned "just
day-season party. Cocktails for fun," but the following
at 4 p.m. will be followed day it's back to wor1l: again
by dinner. for the Colony Town Club

Among the corps of hosts l.adies as they hold their
and hostesses who've prom. Christmas gift wrapping ses.
Ised to 'assist the Huttons sion at the home of Mrs.
are fellow Pointers IDr. and William B. Fox on Blair.
Mrs. John Reid Brown, Mr. moor Court.
and Mrs. Carl E. Hassell, Dr. Co.hostesses Monday will
and Mrs. George E. Rogers be Pointers Mrs. John E.
and Mr. and !Mrs. Fred A. Engstrom and Mrs. Rohn,
Rohn Jr. plus Mrs. Bruce Berckmans

and Mrs. Donald Colwell,
both of Detroit. '

The club members have
been meeting throughout the
year to sew and knit and to
make books of Christmas
cards. Now it's time to wrap
the pretty bedjackets, warm
knitted stockings, lap .robes
and attractive utility bags
which can .be attached to
wheelchairs so patients can
have their small personal
belongings with them at all
times.

These presents will be dis-
tributed before Christmas to
the Cancer Loan Closet, the
Arnold Home and the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Home.

The Christmas Card Books
are going to Children's Hos.
pital of Detroit, the North.
east Guidance Center, the I
Foundation for Exceptional
Children at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and the
Children's Home ()f Detro~t.

La S,trega
884-8663

63 Kercheval
(in the lobby of the Colonial,Federal Bldg.)

Grosse Pointe Farms

P.s. Ladies welcome too!

Realgold.
Itmakes the season

even brighter.

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren . SS1-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5
Starting Dec. 8-24 Open 9-7:30

Nothing efse feels like real gold

ThISChristmas, lIght up somearle's life with a p'ece 01
feal gold jewelry

Whether YO'J select a rmg or chain ar stickpin, the ele-
gonce and thoughtfulness 01a 9,ft af real gald 9lVes real a"d
lost'r>g pleasure.

So come in and choose lhe perfect g,ft from our Karat
Gold Jewelry collection It will give ma"y shin'r>g haurs 10
someone you love.

the new Merle lVorman Studio
is joining La 'Strega

Thursday, December 11for

Men's Night
Champagne will be served

Merle Norman
.886-3333,

For the convenience of. our

Treasured Customer

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SAbON
To Better
Serve You

will b~
Open Thursday

and Friday'
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUN DA YS

20951 MACK ....VENUE
4 BJociu North <I' V.mi., Rd.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

f It's Christmas TimeAt Draper's I
f All our Lamps, Pictures and Accessories are ON f
, SALE NOW through December 24th. £~ 1_ .Save 20% and Morel if . , ~ Here's One Examplel r
f .~ COLONIAL STACKABLES ,
, For extra seating Why not come in and take advantage of fr anywhere this tine carry.home offer. These ver. r
~ ~nt~o~pr:~~e satile stackables go just about anywhere r
, and offer comfortable extra seating for ,
, .~ 'price now, any occasion. They are upholstered in r
, easy-care vinyl and can take tots ot rug. f
' ged day.in, day.out wear. Available in six
, handsome colors. . r
r NOW 1135 r, Reg. $30 rr TWO FOR each r
r Sorry - no mall or phone orders. rf Ord.r valid during •• 1. period only. I
I l'lp'" 23020 MACK
f

1M,; .r • near 9 Mile Rd
• I St Clair Shores
- 778-3500

I .;:
~. Mon, Thurs., Fri. EVil TII 9

Tue•. , Wed., Sa!. 9:30 to 5:3()
, ------- - Clo.ed Sundayt""'-"~";"'\It.a~~~~~~lIlA~~~~~':"""~~~~llt,Ia.llt,Ia.~~~



The Stone Flower
a gallery oj gems

& minerals
cordially invites you

to attend
Christmasjestivities'
on December 11th

from 5 0 'clock to 8 o"clock
in the evening

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas H. Shilson

THE
STONE' ~
FLOWER
agal/eryof
gems & mmerals r

~.)

400 Renaissance Center
Suite 264

20% ?'"~)
, I"~

.-:y OFF y.r'~7'
ON ALL WINTER
OUTERWEAR!

Alfred Brush Ford
Cordially invites you to a
Holiday Extravaganza

at

.dL. RENAISSANCE
CENTER

SORRY ••• NO LAYAWAYS!

HOLIDAY HOURS:
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY JTIL 9

ROMorON ORT~

Page Five.B

Peter J. Kauffman
and

IG>/ muA8 dG> Grtier
Cordially Invite

Our Special Clients & Friends
for an

Evening of Relaxed
~oliday Shopping

Wine & Hors d'oeuvres _
Thursday, December 11,1980

5 p.m. until 8 p.m.
An adjustment of 10% on all purchases with this invitation.

Holiday Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-6

Thursday, Friday 10-8 • Sunday 12-6

An adjustment of 10% on all purchases with this invitation.
Currently featuring an *exclusive collection of

contemporary Chinese paintings.

~ and iil1lIlZZ
... 23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) ~

777-8020 L::.J

400 Renaissance Center - 2nd level

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1980
from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m.

Music Refreshments

Friday, Dec. 26, at 8:30
p.m. the Detroit Symphony
Chamber Orchestra with con
ductor Vittorio Negri, bas-
soonist Robert Williams and
flutist Ervin Monroe will
perform a program consist
ing of Corelli's Concerto
Grosso in G Minor ("Christ.
mas"), Vivaldi's B a 5S 0 0 n
Concerto in E Minor and
Concerto in G Minor for two
flutes, three oboes, bassoon
and violin, and two works
by Bach: Suite No. 2 in B
Minor and Suite No.3 in D
Tickets are available at
$10.50. $8.50, and $7.

Saturday, Dec. 27, at 8:30
p,m. Handel's Messiah (sing
along version) will feature
Conductor Negri, soprano
Kathleen Battle, contralto
D'Anna Fortunato, ten 0 I'
John AIel', baritone Leslie
Guinn and the Ken net h
Jewell Chorale, Erie Freu.
digman director. Tickets are
available at $8 general ad.
mission. Choral scores at $2
are available for audience
members who want to "join.
in" with the performers on
stage.

Sunday, Dec. 28, at 3:30
p.m. brings the full perform.
ance Messiah, with the .same
conductor and artists as Dec.
27. Tickets are available at
$11, $9 and $7.

ciation for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra as a fund raiser for the
DSO. Five homes are welcoming
Walkers in Birmingham/BloJmfield
today, Thursday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Four homes will be open
in The Pointe next Thursday. Ticket
information may be obtained on our
side of town by calling 886-3594.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Give yourself
a gift before
the holidays!

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acroll from St. JOin of Arc -
Open Wed" Thurs, & FrL until 9 p.m, •

773.2820 773.8440

Holidays are busy days. You'llwant to look great.
So get yourself a sensJtionJI new SJlon perm-
a Feels So LivelyPenn by lotos. It's the world's
leading penn. And you'll see \\lhy when its
exclusive conditioning formula leaves your hair
with that lustrous curl, that full-body and super-
manageability only a great perm-at a great
Salon-can achievE'.Call today!

Detroit Symphony
holiday festival
to start Saturday

, ,

'6r#4'.;itfjf---. : ~' '...-'
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Tickets for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's Holi-
day Festiv-al '80, 14 perform.
ances at Ford Auditorium
from Saturday, Dec. 6 to
Sunday, Dec. 28, are selling
fast. One performance is sold
out, others have limited
ticket avail~bility, but con.
certgoers may still choose
from a v-ariety of festival
events - if they act quickly.

The festival opens this
Saturday, with 11 a.m. and
2 p.m. Young People's holi.
day songs and dances featur.
ing 000 Conductor Fellow
Murray Gross with members
of Dance Detroit. Tickets are
a"ailable at $3.50 only .

Friday, Dec. 12, at 8:30
p.m. (SOLD OUT), Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 3:30 p.m. (tickets
available at $9.50 and $8),
and Sunday, Dec. 14, at 8:30
p.m. (tickets available at
$12, $9.50 and $8) will bring
the 000 Ch'r!stmas Pops,
with John DeMain condu~.
tor, and singer MarY Travers.

Thursday, Dec. 18, at' 8:30
p.m., Fritlay, Dec. 19, at
8:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 20,
at 2 and 8:30 p.m., 2,nd Sun-
day, Dec. 21, at 2 and 8:30
p.m. the DSO will present
the Nutcracker Ballet with
conductor Kenneth J e a n,
Dance Detroit, special guest
dancers Kyra Nichols and
Sean Lavery' of the New
York City Ballet and the full
orchestra. Performances are Tickets for all Holiday
directed and choreographed Festival '50 performances
by Jacob Lascu. Tickets are are available at the Ford
avialable at $10, S8 and $6, Auditorium 'box office. VISA
with special half.price ra,te and Master Card customers
for children 12 and under may phone in orders at 962.
for the matinees Dec. 20 and I 5524. Group sales informa.
21. tion is available at '962-0975.

Opening doors for Christmas Walk

.... I"
,,',_.J

Ready to open the doors b the
Williams' house overlooking Lake
St. Clair to Grosse Pointe Christmas
Walkers next Thursday, Dec. 11, are
.(left and right) MRS. RICHARD
UNTI, of Cloverly Road, and LOUISE
LEE, of Shorecrest Circle, chairmen
of this year's Grosse Pointe Christ-
mas Walk, one of two sponsored an-
nually by the Junior Women's Asso-

"PIANOS' WANTED
811A1IDS. SPllETS.

CONSOLES. a•• N UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
YE 7-0808

Perform Play
of St. Nicholas

"The Play of St. Nicholas,"
a 12th century musical
drama, will be performed by
New York's Ensemble for
Early Music tonight, Thurs.
day; Dec. 4, in the Detroit In.
stitute of Arts auditorium.
Tickets for the 8 p.m. per.
formance are $8, (students
$4), and may be obtained
from the art institute's ticket
office, 832-2730.

Performed in 1:ostume by
,a cast of 18. "The Play of
St. Nicholas" tells of the

'fourth century bishop who
was eventually made a saint.
Medieval instruments ac.
company the drama, includ-

~ing recorders, vielles , lyra
and oud.

The 'Ensemble for Early
",1 \\ \ Music was founded in 1974
"1 .J ': ,; : by former members of New
.,.'j 'J'" York's Pro Muslca. Its St.,I') (.\ Nicholas production is taken, . ',~1 ' . ~ from the same 12th century

. '<~l, A i\ playbook in which the Pro.:,'.;:":~~; 'A' l-I., , usica's "Play of Herod"~t'r~;\~ L t :I';ii',i d "Play of Daniel" were
it~ ,', "';, \' I . IT I .found.U/ "it . ~< ,Three miracles. of 51.

I Nicholas are told: the rescue
of a man's three daughters
from prostitution, the return
of a merehant's stolen treas.
ures and the restoration of
three boys who had been cut
up for meat.

20467 Mack Avenue
Gro<~.ePointe Woods

Edward Albee's

Compelling .....
Outrageous . • • • • •r

December 3-7, 1980
Curtain-8:00 p.m.

Witty ....••

Admission - $4.00 Reserved Seating
Ticket Information 881-4004

Fries Auditorium
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 Lake Shore Road

DouglassA. May RobertD, Miller Fred H. RollinsJr.

Thursday, Deeember 4, 1980

Claaslco ... an innovation which presents Designer
fashions from France, Italy and Switzerland at below-
retail pricesl

C1aaslco ... dlrect-importlng fine quality apparel for
your private selection, by appointment only.

ClaasICO-(313) 885-6434
Monday-Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

RACCOON
W~P.A .4$;

:(, .

All 'Uff

labeled
10 show
country0'~origin

FINE FURS by

Sullivan-Roflin!J
0/ GROSSE POINTE

885-9000

G}t GJ ~
GROSSE POINTE THEATRE

-PRESENTS -

A Pre ..Holiday Entertainment Treat

..

.....
••••........
'...

J
I'--' d' .... ~... ~ _
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J'.Program f~~ Sal~ation I Callrer groltp nleets tonight
Army AUIClllary IS set I A Fn('us on Living (with lng with cancer. With the

The Auxiliary to the Sal. Cancer} meeting will' be Jlcld assistance of a nurse con.
vation Army meets Monday'l tonight, Thursday, Dec. 4, at sultant and o~her resource
Dec. 8, at 11 a.m. at salva., 7:30 p,m. at the Gro~se per~ons, partlclP.ants are e~.
lion Army Headquarters on Pointe Woods }In:,sbytenan couraged ,to dlSCYSS thel.r
North Main Street in Royal Church on l\l,l('k Avenue, , mutual problems 10 a POS1-
Oak. Members are reminded The purpose of this self. I live manner.
to bring a sandwich for the help group is to bring ~o. i Further information may
noon luncheon; an ethnic get her patients and faml1y I be obtained by contacting
dessert and beverage will be members who have ques. A . C S' t,
served, Itions or are experiencing I the mencan ancer OCle>

Reservations should be i problems ,., a result of !iv. at 557.5353.
made by contacting Enid -_. . _.. . - .. _.
Gee at 642.5145 or Mrs. a "Christmas in Germa~Y"li and Mrs. Kenn~th Kettlewell.
Frank Voorheis at 642.2309. slide pre s e n tat ion With The program IS open to the

Mrs. C.A. Nolte, program music including a glimpse: public, and all are welcome
chairman, has arranged for of th~ Passion Play, by Dr. I to attend. .

~~~~~

A SPifY.....(d.~[i.[!...r!!:aJ
HERB WREATHS

SACHETS
POTPOURRIS

1F:e SP ICES & OILS
4'1: HOURS:

It 20455 MACK at Fleetwood Mon .•Thurs. 10-5
Grosse Pointe Woods Friday 10-9

Sat 10-5 I.l~
'.J 884-9400 Sun. 12-5

~ ~ _ .';' ~~~ ...I;,r#l:')o.~~_~.~_~~~)qfB,~~1.t~"?~~

Star of Sea rites
for Deborah Garry
Reception at Hillcrest Country Club follows eve-

ning ceremony at which she is wed
to Dennis Cebula

A home in Madison Heights awaited Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Cebula, who exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, November 8, in Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church, upon their return from a wedding trip
to San Francisco and Lake Tahoe.

Mrs4 Cebula, the for.. ----------
mer Deb 0 r a h Marie cascade of white roses, steph.
Garry, daughter of Dr. an otis, baby's-breath and

forget.me-nots.
and Mrs. Don aId J. She was attended by her
Garry, of South Renaud new sister-in-law, .Marlene
Road, is a Star of the Sea Garry, as honor matron, in a
alumna. She received her tulip-cut dress of cerulian
degree in Dental Hygiene blue silk.
from Ferris' State Col- 'Bridesmaids. dressed iden.
lege, then received .a:full tically, were three cousins of
Bachelors degree from the bride, Cathy House. of
the University of Detroit. Harrison, Susan Haack. of

Mtlford, and Pamela Roberts,She is now working as a of Mount Clemens, and Di.
dental hygienist in The ane 'Donahu,e, ~, ,De!U'.1)orn,
Pointe. and Elena- Terenzi, of Mount

Mr. Cebula. son of Mr. and Clemens. They carried ar.
Mrs. John Cebula, of Livonia, rangements of blue, pink and
holds both Bachelors and aqua flowers.
Masters degrees from the Kenneth Cebula was .his
University of Detroit. where brother's best man. Ushering
be taught before taking a were Daniel, Michael and
position with the Federal Re. .Brian Garry, crothers of the
serve Bank in Detroit. bride, John Cebula, another

The Reverend Hector Sau. brother of the bridegroom,
lino presided at the 5:30 and Roger nochowiak, of
o'clock rites. A reception fol- Garden City.
lowed at Hi-llcrest Country The mother of the bride
Club. wore a gown of raspberry

The bride's gown of white chiffon, styled with a long,
silk organza featured a bodice fun skirt, and a wrist cor.
of Alencon lace beaded with sage of. pink rosebuds.
seed pearls and a cathedral The bridegroom's mother
train accented with three selectel,l mauve silk, also
bands of matching lace. formal length, featuring a

Her veil, trimmed in hand- beaded bodice. Pink and
sewn A'lencon lace, fell from mauve flowers formed her
a Juliet cap. She carried a wrist corsage.

Mrs. Dennis Cebula

J ,

WRITTIER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

I .
.....nton's preplanning and sel\ice
for 1980 Cinderella'BaIl was truly
superior."
[dye Longyear(Mr!. Donald c.,
Women'sCommillee.
Amcrican Lung Association

"Youre~quisjte culinary offerings
madc this arfair a true creati\e
achie\cment. "
Betty Williams1Mrs. R. Jamison I
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Chairman 0

'Die Atgyptische Melena

"The pre\'iewparty.recei\ed kudos
galore thanks to superlati\e rood
and the servicc of Anton's starr:'
Stephanie Qermack IMrs.Frankl
Chlirman. 1980 Uni\'ersity .
Liggell School Antique Auction

"Our Bill. Atastc of Detroit
...as truly inspired."
ThomasA. Murphy
Chairman. Qeneral P1otor!Corp.

"Yourgracious hmpjtality.
attention to details and cooperation
or your staff were !hesignificant
clements In !he success of our
special VanPatrIck P1emorial
Dinner."
Dr. P1arvin....Rich Ph. O.
fJlecutl\'c VicePresident and
Scicntific Director '
P1ichiganCancer foundation

"8i11Anton. Thanks for excellcnt
food on 5e\'eral occasions."
Antal Dorati

caterers 'extraordinaire'
for your every entertaining need!
Social, business, special events~ etc.
By way of promoting our expertise we
proudly present "ourselves as others see us."

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation
for your patronage by giving ...

bfCtfeR cLea~
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

.20%01+'
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

AND I.)ON r rORvET, EN I liR IHI: WHlI I"IER (jIVEAWAY
1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V. - 2nd PRIZE - A.M .. F.M. RADIO

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR

• DOES NOT APPLY TO DRAPERY. LEATHER.
SUEDE, PICK UP & DELIVERY ITEMS

DRAWING DATE DEe. n. 12 NOON
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

Limited Ttme Offer

-._---------------,IName - 1

:Address :
(Phone No. :
: EMPLOYEES AND THEIR 1

L!~~!.~~_N.92.:!:~!..B.:~J

---------------------------------

'.'

"

, .
, .
, ,, .

..... ,
, .... ...

Regular $130.00

SPECIAL OFFER

• Old brass finish
• Off-white pleated linen over trans-

lucent vinyl shade - lOx16'/4 xlI
inches.

• Height 26V2 inches
• 3-way standard socket, harp fix-
ture.

Now and during the month of December, an
excellent gift idea. See our wide variety of
miniature and standard size lampe. ON
SALE AT 20% OFF. GlITCERTlFlCAm;AVAlUBI£

.Watc.h for our new 10000tionin Sterling Height&.

(RAY.
E ECTRIC

liGkrING CENTERS

TROY
1M 1 Eost 14 .. ftoocI
(1 MIlE EAST ~ 1-75)

PRESENTS

OSliffel~
A Delightful Holiday Gift Idea

Merchandise offered for
sale has been contributed by
metropolitan area retail and
industrial firms. Among this
year's items are office tables
and c h air s, refrigerators,
shelves. television sets ami
radios, home furniture and
a series of drafting tables.

In addition. many last.min.
ute items will be available-
literally, everything must
sell but the walls!

Parking is free, and staff
members and volunteers will
be available if needed to
carry out heavy items.

edmund t. AHEE
Jewel" ••

.:

Holiday Hours
Monday-Friday 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
26iii MACICAVE, 8~ POINTE WOOIII 1I6-4lOO

Offer Orchestra Hall 'Messiah'
It wouldn't be Christmas Friends President R e nee

without Handel's Messiah- VanDewater.
at least that's what Friends "It may prove II harbinger
for Orchestra Hall and the of more cooperative ventures
Warren Symphony Society with other state musical or-
believe; together, they are ganizations which may wish
mounting a special presenta- to take adv.antage of the of.
tion of the famous work at ficial Bicentennial.designated
Orchestra Hall, under the state meeting place."
baton of Warren Symphony Performance tickets for
Conductor Dr, David Daniels, the main floor are priced at
Sunday, Dec. 14, at 3:30 p.m. $10 $7.50 and $5. Proceeds

"The Friends For Or. from special loge seating at
chestra Hall find it especially $2-'; directly benefit Or-
fitting that a prestigious sub. chestra Hall's restoration ......~f.
urban orchestra like the War. fort. Further information
ren Symphony has chosen and/or credit card orders
this acoustically perfect con. may be obtained 'by calling
cert hall for such an am-[ the Orchestra Hall box of.
bitious undertaking," says fice, 833.3700,

Clearance sale at Goodwill
The Junior Group of

League for the Handicapped-
Goodwill Industries will as-

- sist at League-Goodwill's an-
nual winter clearance sale
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12
and 13, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the Torch Drive Agency's
Brush Street warehouse at
the corner of East Grand
Boulevard.

Many Pointers are memo
bers of the Juniors, volun.
teers who generate funds for
the agency which in turn are
used for countless services
provided to its handicapped
clients.

fnSUIIl YOUII rAJnl"S SUCCfSS, IlAVI IT CATfIllD 6Y AnTOft'Sf

for particulars call: Mary Lou Willetts
Anton's, 20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-6190

~ fI£M) ~.Jt"t 'W1U1t:tr '«(Wet\;
e,~ a,pt'~ ~~

\.'1j~ ...
CO'n\tl -V "'S'U, 1.W oL

4\ 5 1>u,rn.6~,
~~ ~Wute,\~ U()(L, ~ ~iM,/
MDN. ~W~~~O\LI\U~!

1kllkL~ be~i""~ $285?O tWttt~
CAlL Lois N"air at (~(,) 81~.W4-70." 821'9000

• JW., C1.9~r~ wi 91' iuate, ~
• 'barDtA' 4a:snop ·1\~l~~~ .N'(U'$~.~ G.Ql ~ • j(tdlAd, If'ooL,
• oprlOl\O.L.~d 1(.1, • Op~)Ceo.(. 'P~

• • • • QMcf., ~ 'ft\D\"Q.

... ~t,Cfuu.\\&~ jJ(.c.lu'
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HOLIDAY
HOURS

Small or large f(rollp.~
luncheons or dilln'ers

If e' /I help 111(1 ke
this \'crtrs' erellt
rt I1U!l1u)rnhlc OIlC.

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Leke Shore Roed

SI!Mrlll,. Dec. 8 ..... I... .... Buill,. OK. 7. 10:30 "I. fa .. ~.1IISU.,. Dec. 14 - Pre ... 'I.1
1.111,. OK. 15. 10 I .•. II 4 , .• , Ind 7 10 9 ',III.

Adml •• lon 13.00
Prior rHervellonl r.qulr.d I' clp.clty I. IImlt.d. CIII
884.3400 (wHkdlY' e.5) to v.rlty 1V.II.bUlly and have
n.m. regllt.r.d on th. Gat. Lodg. r'lerv.llon lI.t to
Inlur. adml•• lon.

Facials, acne pigmentation, scar and wrinkle treatments.
Also steam & vacuum, lash and brow tints & body waxing.

20% Off with this ad
20800 Marter Now taking day

or eve. appt.
Grosse Pointe 882-6897

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 AM • 9 PM
SATURDAY10 AM - 6 PM
SUNDAY 12 PM - 5 'PM

See Maynard the Magnificent
. The Tree That Talks

Hear Music of the Season
Daily by .

Local School & Church.Cboirs
.'

SOMERSET MALL
BIG BEAVER ROAD AT COOLIDGE, TROY

s
• Plan nOlf.for \elf ) ear's Ere I.

Call For Resefl'ations .,~
Vliet Pnile For Your Convenience 772.4777U

[:] • Closed Mondays • ~lt~

~axo--cco....-C''::.Xd

i:W~""'4'W"-"''''':;.4I;~;,;o'~''':e:~
~~""'~"S"M:;e...:v_~V ...:v...~.::. rl~~u.'

~'-' c.;~ ~

~~~'(fi)~,:..; )Q-;.~}~ "::. I M.~(cY(!;j ~ ~OV/VI YI j • '. C3
~ .::

. .~~
.K:

"~~
24937 E. JeHerso.., near 10 Mile "

~
~~
~

Reservations H
Now AcceptedB 0

For g
S CHRISTMAS I
I PARTIES

..~

LOC~GE~EAR.SLEEPWEAR
INTIMATE APPAREL

'T
Conn~gtion

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Weeltld8
KIDS CLOTHES

at

ONE STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd./

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

NOW
LOCATED

20% • 50% OFF ALWAYS

HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 a.m.' 6 p.m. ~.
FREE PARKING ~

18710 MACK AVEIUE (NCXl loPipm Alley)

Grosse Pointe Farlllls • 881.6567

P~oto by Dionne O'Keele
meeting at 11 a.m., followed by cocktails. Post-
luncheon, Loretta will show guests how tJ create
personalized gingerbread houses like the ones
displayed in the photo above. All Friends of
FLEC (large F and small f) are welcome, but
reservations are required at $11 per person. They
may be obtained by calling the FLEe office,
885-5222.

Dec. 13. the special presenta'j urday, we are hoping to fill
tion of baking with Greek a need and reach more fami.
filo dough w1ll be offered by lues when children and their
Mrs. Creso Pappas and Mrs. parents have the day to.
Mary Dovas, representatives; gether:' explains Mary Ball,
of Detroit.s Saint Nicholas executive director of The In.
Greek Orthodox Church. ternatlonal Instltute, Week.

The Institute will offer an days, the Ethnic ElCperlence
International potpourri of Program is held for school
children's games, tales and classes or other organized
crafts of Indochina, Panama, groups who make reserva.
Germany and the Oceania t1ons.
Islands, Including HawaII, To BSSllre a space In the
Jan. 10 and Feb. 14. Saturday Ethnic Experience

France wlll be featured ProgrllJTl, adults may call the
March 14, April 11 and May institute, 87H1600, for res.
9. ervat1on~. The fee Is 50 cents

"By extending our Ethnic per child. to cover the cost
Experience Program to Sat. of materials. Adults are free.

tute of Metropolitan Detroit's
Ethnic Experiences for Chilo
dren.

The new special Saturday
series, geared to 8 to 13.
year.olds, wlll be held at
10:30 a,m. Dec. 8 and 13 and
the- second Saturday of every
month thereafter at the insti.
tute, located on East Kirby
Street ai John R across the
slreet from the Detroit In.
stitute of Arts in the Univer.
sity-Cultural Center,

Greek crafts and games
will be featured .Dec. 6. On

HM.'; EASTJHn:HSO~
m:THOIT. ~1l:II,

821-3525

Plan workshop on printmaking for Camp Fire
A printmaking workshop i Camp Fire teens who at. ICamp Fire members on the

for Camp Fire leaders and I tend the workshop may en. printn,taking project.
club members wj}j be held I list in a Teen Help Program, ProJects deemed wort~y by
this Saturday, Dec. 6, at designed to help provide ca. local judge? .for th.e nation.al
Wayne State University. Fee reer choices for teens by re- art competitIOn WIll be dls,
is $4 per person. The pro- .inforcing art skills through p I aye d .at. De.troit:s City
gram is designed to help pre- printmaking. As part of this County B.Ulldtng I.n mld.May.
Pare Camp Fire members for t '11 h I Further Information on theprogram eens WI e p . k h be bt. dthe 1981 Camp Fire National '.. war S op may 0 ame
Art Competition on Print- teach new prmtmaklng teCh-I by contacting Karen E.
making. niques or work with younger. Brantley at 833.2670.

Participants will I ear n
printmaking techniques, in.
cluding plate making for Lie e Ltd
prints, embossed, intaglio n~'Orze .
and stencil prints, and, as a I;::. ,
bonus, can create at least
two fantasy gifts for Christ.
mas.

Sea's Scouts sights. are set On Jrrashingtt?n
. "D.C;. Here \'o(~ COl1)e" is Saturday. Dec. 6, from 10 are super, the refreshments

t.hfj motto :for Ou'r .Lady Star a.m, to 5 p.m. at 590 Oxford free, aod the sale goes on rain
ahhe Sea"s G'iri'Scoul Troop' 'Road (<:orner of Morningside or shine according to troop I

363, . hard at work raising Drive). memb~rs Katie Gebeck, Mi.
money for a trip to Washing. Toys, glassware. Christmas chelle' Calcatterra, Meaghan
ton, D.C., in March.' crafts, tools, games, jewelry Keller, Car 0 I y n Barthel,

Next fund raising project and much more have been Marie Guest. Mary Trybus,
, on the Scouts' agenda is a cleaned, marked and are Susan Quinlan, Lisa South.

BIG garage sale, set for this I ready for sale. The bargains well and Brooke Bessert.

Detroit Retired School
Personnel will convene

The Detroit Association of
Retired School Personnel will
celebrate the 36th anniver.
sary of its founding at a
holiday luncheon Friday,
Dec. 5, at noon at Bonnie
Brook Golf Club.

Helen Gordon is chairman
of the day, which will in.
clude entertainment by the
Waterford.Mott Con c e r t
Choir under the direction of
Melvin Rookus, a University
of Michigan graduate who
has been with the Waterford.
Mott School System for 15
years.

The 65.voice boys' and I

girls' choir has performed I

recently at the Detroit Can.
cert Band's program for the
Wayne State Un iv e r sit y

. Alumni Assoclation, and for
the National Conference of
Orthodox Churches.

Institute offers Greek baking day for children

G R 0 SSE POI N T E NEW S Page Seven-S

-t. FLEC ~ e d Slate Scandinavian !Early holidayChristmas fantasy Jor Tlen s SYT~~~~~~:1:~~r,~...n.for Villagers.
concert of metropolitan De.[ Christmas comes early for;
troit's oldest commu~ity .or'j The Villagers who will dine'
chestra, the ScandinavIan i and dance in the holidays
Symphony, is scheduled for i this Saturday, Dec. 6, at the
Saturday, Dec. 6, at 8:20 p.m. Detroit Athletic Club. Their
in t~e ~outhfield High School, annual affair starts with
audItorIum. : cocktails at 7:30 p.m. Dinner

The program, .conduct~d follows at 8: and dancing to
by Douglas. ~orflSon, wIll i the music of the Blue Notes
feature BerlIOz Overture to! b g' at 9'30
the opera "Beatrice and Ben. I e inS '. '.
edict" Dvorak's New World: Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth
Symphony, Preludes 10 Acts' Bratt, of Audubon Road, a~e

I I and III of Verdi's "La Tra. I the President Couple, of ~h.ls

I
viata" and J. S. Bach's con.)1 dancing group; They 11 Jom

.:Ei certo in C minor for Viola. other club offIcers to greet
and Orchestn i guests on this festive occa.

Call 645.0379 or 644.9203.! sion.

The annual Christmas luncheon sponsored
by Friends of FLEC (Grosse Pointe's Family Life
Education C':lUncil) will be held next Thursday,
Dec. 11, at the Country Club of Detroit, and
LORETTA MIRRO, MRS. JOSEPH POSCH,
Friends' president, and MRS. JOHN HERTEL,
arrangements chairman, (left to right) invite
everyone to join the fun. There'll be a short

.These ageless
~ns capture

the aura of
early American

styles with a
today flair.

The versatility
of weathered

brass comple-
ments a variety

of different
room settings.

A baking lesson just for Iwill be one of the offerings
children on how to make de. of The International Insti.
liciously gooey Gtei!k pastries

19491 MACK
4 BlKS. NORTH OF
WOODS THEATER

Townf'l/~
ByfbEDRIC~

~o

Exwuu Electric Co.
Liglilingliallery and Suppljl:'

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 5 P.M., Fri. 'til9 P.M.

MA~
.IE

Family room or!
nook pendant with
down lite.
Has a 3-way
switch.
Finished in
weathered
brass with
opalescent
honey glass.

HAS. MON.-FA!. 10 to 5 P.M. SAT. 10-4
OPEN THUAS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.

YORKSHIRE T~~~'{Jrd~N
FREE ESTIMATES on I'Cury.ln" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTYSl:RVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21815 MACk Between 8" 9 Mile Rds. 2ihrse:;:~7

Thursday, December 4, 1980

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

Dresses
6-20

Petite sizes 4-16
Half sizes 12i-28!
Graff of California

.Sportswear
Accessories

Berkshire Hosiery
& Panty Hose

Jewelry
Lingerie

9:30 - 5:30 20958 MACK
884-1870

o Senior CItizen Discount 10Y.
ALTERATIONS AT COST

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

20 10 50% OilAll Sale8 Final

?i -d • ---L." _~ ...
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/,'.',Box: Less than
0.1 mgtar.

GROSSe POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

ambridge

"

@ Philip Motrlr, In.... lii1RO

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Oanifrous to Your Health, Less than 0.1 mg"taCOOl mg

L- ---J nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.

Hampton Mews
Butler's Tray Table

opensto471/2x34x19h,
$519.

Come visit our Henredon Gallery
in The Colonnade during this
testive holiday season! Our
complete roorn settings show
magnificent Henredon furniture
items just as they willbe in
your home. We have one of the
finest collections of these
world-renowned designs in the
mid-west, Come, see them all!
The Henredon Folio 10 Secretary
and TVCabinet (shown) are
outstanding examples of the
Louis XVstyle, superbly crafted,
The Henredon Hampton Mews
Butler's Tray Table (below) is a
careful interpretation of an
original 17th Century English
table. Irresistible!

From our Henredon Callery
Henredon Accent Pieces

In Stock for Christmas Delivery!

• 644-7370 •

TELEGRAPH AT LONG LAKE ROAD (18.MtLE) BLOOMFIELD HillS

Folio 10
Secretary

41x20x94h.
$3815.

Jana ,Mast says To marry Mrs" David Gravelle Engaged J::C:::n~:r~:;es Mad,kde.windler
Pointe members of the we lUg ate

VOWS I.n 0etobe r Michigan Chapter of the Mid.December wed din g
Colonial Dames of the 17th plans are being made by
Century will be traveling to Nancy Leigh Ruedemann and

Q b C' . ' Dearborn Saturday, Dec. 13, Craig Wilbur Erickson whose
ue ec Ity IS vacation destination for David 'for a Chrislmas tea and pro. engagement has been an.

Lawrence Gravelles following their gram at the MacFaden Ross nounced by ber parents, Dr.
autumn wedding Museum. and Mrs. Albert Darwin Rue-

The annual event starts at demann Jr., of Three lIIile
Jana Ann Mast, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1:30 p.m. lh's year and will Drive.

J ames Mast, of Cloverly Road, spoke her marrl'age feature a slide lecture onChristmas toys by Mary The bride.elect attended
vows Saturday, October 18, at a candlelight cere- MacDonald assistant director Western Mic:higan Univer-
many in Saint James Lutheran Church to David of the museum located on sily. Her fiance, son of
Lawrence Gravelle. ----------- Bradly Street at Michigan Janet Johnson Erickson of

The 7 o'clock rites at baby's.breath. Avenue. North Beach, Australia, 'and
which The Rever end The bridegroom, son of Mr. Historical events and in. Dale E. Erickson, of Fort
George M. Scheller pre- and Mrs. Lawrence L Gra. ventions h a ve influenced Lupton, Colo., attended Den-
sided were fJllowed by a velie, of Windsor, Ont.,' asked ,I," , .j:, children's interests and their; rer's MJtropo~t~n t~ta~ ~ol.
reception in the Grosse Dwight Gutridge, also of The engagement of KATH. ,,' Planning to be married in toyS from the foot soldiers I ege an ~erve In e filteu
Pointe War Memorial's Windsor, to act as best man. LEEN MARIE BURKE and the fall of '81 are SUZANNE of yesterday to the spaceships States Air Force from 1967
Fries B a IIroo m after Ushers were Michael Du. Jeffrey Mark Harness was MARIE ALTIMORE and (}f today. Miss Mae-Donald's I to 1971.
which th.= newlywe'ds left chene and Brian Gravelle, announced last week at a William Robed Cariun, M.D., presentation will focus on ------

. brother of the bridegroom, whose engagement has been the museum's ~nlique toys ~ MI"SS Duchelle
to vacation in Quebec and William Monteforte, of family party hosted by her announced by her parents, well as the hIstory of chIlo
City. They are making Toronto. par en t s, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Altimore, dren's toys .11h h l"d
th' h . T t ASSI'stl'ng'hosless of the day WI ereelr orne 10 oron o. The bridegroom's mother Thomas J. Burke of Shelden of Wedgewood Drive.

Th", hrin",'~ gow" of iV0!'Y ~cce!'!!ed her s!r~! length) ROau. A n;il.i-Sept~mber 1981 Mn Anthonv Korte of Dear. The engagement of B~r
polyester featured a Queen I dress styled with a jewel- " ,. The bride-elect, an alumna born. chapte'r president, will bara A. Duchene and Kevin
Anne neckline and a bodice necklined bronze metallic' weddmg IS planned. of Grosse Pointe NortH High be Monroe members Mrs. Bottini has been announced
acce.nted with pearl.studded I' bodice, elhow length sleeves, Miss Burke is the grand. School, Sibyl Beauty School John Weaver, Mrs. J. Ray- by the bride.elect's parents,
Venice lace, an Empire waist, a bronze metallic sash and a daughter of Mrs. Cyril J. and Wayne Community Col- mond Pyle and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Donald Du-
bishop sleeves and a full I pleated skirt, cocoa brown in Burke, of Balfour Road, and lege, has been associated Toburen, and Mrs. Albert chene, of Ballantyne Road.
skirt with a Watteau train. color, with gold accessories the late Mr. Burke and of with Lamia Corporati(}n for Hale, of Dearborn. An April wedding is planned.

A half.hat of pearl. trimmed and a cymbidium orchid cor.) the late Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Photo bv Lud Schomig three years. The meeting is open to Miss Duchene studied at
A I e n con lace held' her sage. Kiefer. She is a graduate of r S Her fiance son of the guests of members and pro. Grosse' Pointe North Hj"hn aint James Lutheran Church Saturday, ' t' b "gathered, fingertip veil, its The bridegroom's mother's Grosse Pointe North High William Carions, of Warren, spec lve mem ers. School and Ferris State Col-
scalloped edge rimmed with dress. ~lso street length, was School and holds a Bachelor October 18, JANA ANN MAST and Mr. Gravelle was gradU'ated from Warren ----------- lege, Her fiance, son of 1tlr
lace appliques. She carried of dove grey chiffon. It fea. of Arts degree in Elementary exchang€d marriage vows. Their parents are Mr. Cousino High School and ternity is Phi Beta Pi. and Mrs. Carl Bottini, of
a bouquet of cream Sweet. tured an A.line skirt and Education from the Univer. and Mrs. W. James Mast, of Cloverly RJad, and Wayne State University, and Dr. Carion is in the In. Warren, is an alumnus of
heart roses and miniature jewel neckline. Her accesso. sity of Denver, where she from Wayne State University ternal Medicine Program at Warren's Robert S. Tower
mums, ivy and baby's.breath. fies were dark grey. her cor- affiliated with Gamma. Phi the Lawrence L. Gravelles, of Windsor, Onto School of Medicine. His fra- Saint John Hospital. High School.

~f~~}~;t:~t~t~f;.~~~~r:~~~~!t:~i:;;~:~;~~~~~~:~~;;~~~1_1&tti;;,;
tramck, sislers of the bride,' ham, and her grandfather, of Arc Elementary School 50th ANNIVERSARY' SALE
and Karen GraveUe, the C h a r 1e s 0, Watkins, of She is affiliated with th~
bridegroom's s i s t e r, wore Orange. City, ~la .• both for. Parent. Teacher Guild at ~ r;;;.
floor length, long.sleeved mer Pomte reSIdents. Saint Joan and with the Jun- jJlo,n9'"Ol'~ ~{'Ie'we 1110"CO
dresses of teal green Qiana. Other out.of-town guests ior League of Detroit. lj ,- ~ '"t-, J

Their' bodices folded into included Mr and Mrs Hal
mandarin neckliIies Their Horneffer former shores Mr. Harness, son of Mr.
bouquets featured ~ rea m residents' who now make and ~rs. Hugh G; Ha,rness,
miniature mums ivy and their home in Kalamazoo of FaIr Acres Drive, IS the

, . grandson of Mrs. J. King
Harness and the late Mr. 14k and 18k SOLID GOLD
Harness and of Mrs. W. Tom ~ '

~a~~~~~~~~SC~~ie;:.dH:~: '1~M ~~~ JEWELRY SALE
ii~~:~}::~~"~!;:~~~:!~I.i~~~+ A "'~:;:e:::~:7n~7~:e~:;::;n~;::::.ht~:~::~."'6th
sity, Oxford, 0., where he ,:':::'::: ~~II 'I~ ~I " 25%
affiliated with Phi Kappa MW ~...;e; ':;l, ~ V
Tau fraternity. I mi: _~--- OFF ~;;

He is currently with Fed. i:::::::=: -~ J\ffi
eral Screw Works, @t -;:~~ 91 KERCHEVAL AVE", on-the-HIII 881-6400"+. $

-- m::::: • Master Charge and Visa, Welcome TED PONGRACZ _ Ce,lIl1ed Gemologist _ Member, American Gem Society <"""C~N GE!Io so~' ,.:.:.:_:

Yachtswomen plan a party
Yachtswomen gather next I Serving with her in 1981

Thursday, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. will be Emily Abele, vice.
at London House East in st. president; Barbara Madden
Clair Shores for their annual and Nona Smith, recording
Christmas party. Christine and corresponding secretar.
Marshall and Kathy Rogerson ies, respectively; Lore Kett-
are in charge of the festivi. ler, treasurer; and Sharon
ties. Stewart, assistant secretary.

Nancy Reynolds was elect. treasurer.
ed president of the group at Members-at.large are Elea.
the November meeting. ,nor Dyle alld, Elsie fir:llal.
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9:30

Choice

of Your

Attend the

Church

The Grosse Pointe

First En.lish

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, GrOlle Pointe Wows

884-5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday SchOol 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

"History by Candlelight"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21338 Mack Avenue
Groase PoInte Woods

A Worm W.lcom.
Awalta Yau
Marnln~ War."lp
11:00a.m.
Sunday 5c"001
9:45 a,m.
Fv'nlno StlVICf
6:30 p,m,
Nur .. ry
All S',vicu
Rev, Wm. Toft

GrDsll Polnta
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Moron Road

886.2363

ebenezer hoptlst church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48238 882-27'.11

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM

daily at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Scboollor RU.&JeI

9:'5 a.m.
Montina Seniee 11 _.m.

ServIces 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.

Wednua..,. ;.~ 'NJlbl

Gro.. e Pointe Wood.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack .Avenue

lhalfwa, bltw"n Maro.. Ind Vlrnlar RII''')

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery Incl.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES I
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at
Children's Learning Centers at II: 00

Brooks -PiIIsbury
vows exchanged
Carol Bonzelaar attends her sister at summer

ceremony: three brothers of bridegroom
are among ushers

. Mr. and Mrs. Todd Alan Brooks, who vaca-
tioned in Scotland and England followi!1g their
wedding Saturday, June 28, in Grosse Pomte Me-
morial Church, are now at h::lme on Hillcrest Road.

Mrs. Brooks is the for-
mer Kathryn Lynn Pills- port Beach, Call!., Margaret
bu~, daughter of Mr. and Thomas and Cindy Rorison,
Mrs. H. R. Pillsbury, for. They wore s lee vel e s s
mer Merriweather Road dresses pink and white in
residents who now reside color, ~nd baby's~reath in
in Satellite Beach, Fla. their hair, and carried bou.

quets of pink and white
Mr. Brooks is the son of Sweetheart roses.

Patty Brooks, of Meadow
Lane, and George Brooks, of Robert Hurley came from
Rancho Santa Fe, Calif. Alexandria, Va., to act as the

The 4 o'clock rHes at which bridegroom's best man. In
Dr. Ray Kiely presJded were the usher corps were three
followed by a reception at brothers of the bridegroom,

Mark and Trent Books, both
the Country Club of Detroit. of Grosse Pointe, and Garry

The bride's gown featured Brooks, of Newport Beach,
yards of tulle cascading from Drew Pillsbury, brother of
a dropped waist of Alencon the bride, Julius Grow III
lace. Her embroidered lace and Joe Girardi.
hem swept into a train, and
a matching, flowered head. The mothers of the bride
piece caught her cathedral and bridegroom both select.
length veil. ed beige lace dresses and

She carried a cascade of corsages of pink Sweetheart
white Sweetheart roses, ivy roses,
and baby's.breatq, The wedding photographs

She was attended by her were taken by a longtime
sister, Carol A. Bonzelaar, as friend, James Bartholomew,
mat r 0 n of honor, and by who flew In from Pacific
bridesmaids Oksana Jaworiw- Palisades, Calif., for the
sky, Susan Brooks, of New. I ceremony, .

for In'ormatlon
call 886-4300 24 hovrs a clay

Seniors' lundleon l'ISemrtlollll, coli 886-4532
H':Jr', ,.. ;it, ~..Jl _, ". '-1 ,_J •• '.-" , '.'''"" . >., '-':;.'~"'\-..NIto,.:

DavId J. Eshleman Robert C. L1ntftlcum John R. Curphey

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10;30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class-10 a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

'John Duerr, Vicar

First Church of
Underslandi nl

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
Wlir .Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
Guest Speaker:
Denn!s Goings

11:00 a.m.
"The Wise Men Cometh

from God"

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11; 15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

St, Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

181.6670
Chalfonta and Lothrop

Fall Schedule
Family Worship-9:15

Worship-11 a,m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
248 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15

Church School, 9;30 a.m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten faclllties
available

"Make Room"
St. Luke 2:1.14

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HiIl
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

I
iFarm, Garden

I
,Christmas tea

:- Music will be provided by
the Perkin's Flute Duo at the
home of Mrs. Hugh C. Daly
Monday, Dec. 8, when the
Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club gather~ at 3
p.m. for its annual Christ.
mas tea. Assisting Mrs. Daly
as co-hostesses are Mrs.
Richard Durant, Mrs. Fred.
erick P. Hart and Mrs. Rob-
.ert G. Hartwick.

Toastmistress /moster
Clubs ;oining forces

Mid-Century Toastmistress
Club and Northeastern Toast.
master Club, each dedicated
to the needs of its member.
ship in quest of self.improve'
ment in business and soclal
communication, have planned
a joint meeting next Tues.
day, Dec. 9, at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library. Ker.
chcnl Avenue at Fisher
Road.

They'll share the program,
including "table topics:" an
informal segment designed

'., to give training in impromp.
tu speaking and thought co-
ordination. This will be fol.
lowed by a prepared speech
by a member of each club,
with cross evaluation.

Re{reshments will b e
served in the library's exhi.
bition room, where each club
(Mary Evelyn self, of Berk.
shire Road, Is president of
the Toastmistresses, Don Ha .
ger, of Robert John Road, of
the Toastmasters) holds bl.
monthly meetings .

~.~~,
' .

THE PROMISE IS KEPT
ADVENT
Dtcembtr 14

"WHAT PROMISE"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

December 21
"PROMISE IN THE

STRANGEST PLACES"
Dr, Ray H. Kiely

Carols on The Carillon~-
William DeTurk-7."30 pm

KENNETH JEWELL
CHORALE

Admission 8 pm
"For To Us A Child Is Born"

CHRISTMAS .u
. Deeember'24(' i'

FAMILY SERVIe~1.~ pm
Allred Burt Carols -
you,h Choir, "nd H"nd Bells

CANDLELIGHT
CHRIST'S MASS 10:30 pm

"HOUSE OF BREAD"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

Benjamin Britten Ceremony
of Carolr - Harp and

Chancel Choir
December 28

"THE PROMISE
MARCHES ON"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

January 4
"A CHRISTIAN VISION
FOR THE NEW YEAR"

Dr. Virgil jones
EPIPHANY.

. January II
"THE COMING OF THE

~ WISE MEN"
,~'.\ . ~ Dr. Ray H. Kiely

,.:-- , ,<.,,,.-: ~ Procession and Drama 01
"~. ", ~~,:;'.'~ The WIJe Men.. , .;.:t~., . '.
,"T- '. ''"'c. ,GROSSE POINTE

,d,~ .. ~' Memorial Church
,', -.United Presbyterian

. ~""~,.,, Church In The U.S.A.
• • W 116 Lakeshore Drive __

~~""~,~ Grosse Pointe Farms
~ 882.5330

~ /WORSHIP
.. 9: i5 and II: 15 am

Adult' Classes 10: 15 am
infant. Child Care and Classes

Pl1oto by Jams. Bartl1olomew

~
.< ST. MICHAR'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A,M. Tuesday

6:45 A.M. First Thursday

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On Th. Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4-0511
Worship Services

(~ursery both services)
9:30 and 11:00 a,m.

9:30 ~,m,-Sunday School
Rev. George E. Kurz '

Rf'v. George M. ScheUer

~:.

"'::" \ ~:.....

Mrs. Todd A. Bt.ooks
t''">

Marriage vows were exchanged at an after-
noon ceremony Saturday, June 28, by KATHRYN
LYNN PILLSBURY, daughter of former Merri.
weather Road residents Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Pills.
bury, who now make their home in Satellite
Beach, Fla., and Mr. BroJks, son of Patty Brooks,
of Meadow Lane, and George Brooks, of Rancho .
Santa Fe, Calif.

Grand 111arais I
t~h~~~~ e:atstlranch j
of the Women's National
Farm and Garden Association
will hold its annual Christ.
mils party and meeting at
noon Monday, Dee, 8, at the
Berkshire Road home of Mary
Evelyn Self, branch presi.
dent.

Hostessc! are Mrs, Harold
Davis, Mrs, John Foley. Mrs,
Donald Schuur and Mrs,
Henry Young. The program
wlll be Christmas Surprises
for the enUre membership.

Forming food
cooperatives

If aU goes according to
plan, hundreds of families
in 30 Michigan counties will

. 'begln m a kin g substantial
savings on their food bills
within the next ff!!W months.

An ambitious effort begun
Oct. 1 thrqugh the Michigan
State University Cooperative
Extension Service is intend- ~
ed to start 100 new food co.
operatives in Michigan with ..
In a year.

The proj~t. under the
direction of 'Ronald Cotterill,
MSU Extension agricultural
economist and Agricultural
Experiment Station research. i'i \
er,. Is being manag~d by i,'11 .
ElIzabeth SCott, coordinator. .~~., \-.
. Counties enrolled to d~te ~~' ~
In c Iud e Ottawa, Antrim, ;~'~~ r":
Charlevoix, Kalkaska, Baraga, " .
Houghton, Keweenaw, Shia.
wassee, Oceana, Lenawee,
Sanilac, Tuscola, losco,' Mar.
quette, Montcalm, 'Emmet,
Arenac, Og€fllaw, Gogebic, ~
Ontonagon, Saginaw Van'
Buren, Macomb, Montmoren.
cy, Presque Isle, IIIenr\llinee,
Bay, Iron, Wayne and Dick.
inson.

Cost of the program is
$81,521, of which $53,648 is .
being granted through Title »

I of the higher education act.
Co.sponsors include the

Michigan Office of Services
to the Aging; the Michigan
Department of Labor; the
Michigan Federation of Food
Cooperatives; the Michigan
Department of Health and
the !\ISU Departments of
Agricultural Economics, Fam.
ily Ecology Resource Devel.
opment and 'Food Science and
Human !'{utrition. J

Scott hopes that each co.
operative will begin witlt 20
to 30 people who will ~
trained in organizing, imple.
menting and managing a
cooperative

"A large' segment of thiS

I
training will entail business
management and the prin.

I c.iple,~ of forming a corpora.
tlon, Scott says. "Technical I
assistance will be given on
such things as sales tax {or'
non.food items," .

This training period Is ex.
pected to run about two days.
Follow.up will be provided
by county Extension staff
members and Scott, who be.
lieves the new cooperatives
will bc able to begin their
purchasing within a few
weeks of formal organiza.
tion,

MSU Extension is about

I

the only or~anizatior. in
~ichigan to obtain complete
information on the organiza.
tion and {unction of food co.
operatives.

: :',

. .'.
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Delta Gamma alumnae
plan Christmas auction

Craft items and baked
goods are among a variety o{
donations to be auctioned oU
at this month's meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Alumnae
Association of Delta Gamma,
set for Monday, Dec. 8, at
9:30 a.m. at the Vendome
Road home of Marion (Mrs.
Arthur) Seder.

Reservations m..y be made
by calling Marion by tomor.
row, Friday, Dec. 5, at 886.
2429. All auction proceeds
will go to Delta Gamma's
national project: Aid to the
Blind and Sight Conserva.
tlon. I

Alumnae unable to attend
but who wish to make a do.
nation may contact the as.
sociation's president, Judy
(Mrs. Robert) Walker, at 685.
4585 for further informa.
tion,

Another fund raising pro.
jet't ('! the group is the sale
o{ pecans, available through
Melissa (Mrs. George) Ma.
!lhielse, pecan sale chairman,
884.0704, at $4.25 a pound.

• • •
Early 1981 wlll find the

Grosse Pointe alumnae hold.
I ing a joint meeting with area

Tri.De1tas, where th~y wlll
learn, via puppets, the special
needs of the handicapped,
It will be an evening session,
on Tuesday, Jan. 13. Further
details will follow.

" ," :. '.:' . ~:- ,:.' :,:. :... ".
. ".' .. ;. ". :.: /. :. :'. .". '.. ~..~:)

: : ~ ".". : ...: .. ~ .. :.. , ." :: :.: .~,:~.. : ~ '~.:~ .. :'::. ::":<. :".: ... .

.~•.;r!'i@f!{{1:~q.Hl;:.r~.H••: •. <.J.',; ..,t, ., ~~,.:~~:
.;'" :::::;.:".: ':" ":: "'::.,-:

. . .: : , ~~.~.~...:::: :-
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From '12500
to '32000

Also a Fine Selection of Accent Gifts
to highlight your home.

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST, CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080

> ;'1
;~<~

Our Fine Solid Brass Williamsburg Chandeliers
are now MARKED DOWN ... Just in time for
Holiday Gifting.

Lasting Christmas Gifts ...
from

POINTE LIGHTING

OUTDOOR CRAFTS
15050 E. 7 Mile Rd. (112 block West of Hayes)

839-8171
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-5 - SAT .• SUN. 10-4

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE
with the purchase of a Christmas Gift

that will last a lifetime
from

OUTDOOR CRAFTS
Manufacturers of Concrete Statua'ry for Over 30 Years

STATUES • FOUNTAINS • DEER • RELIGIOUS ICONS
... or maybe just a whimsical wee concrete toad.
You've seen our work In many designer settings,
Now come and see us!

Prices from the sublime to the ridiculous
(Starting at 5 dollars)

Fine Arts to have a ball
ushering in tlte holidays

~ine Arts Christmas Ball panying on the plano.
F~lday, Dec. 12, i~ th:: spar. . The singers include Mrs.
khng highlight of the soel. Haig Avedisian Carol Hall
ety's holiday season. Twin. DeGaetano, Bo~nie Stewart
kUng candles will light the Denier, Mrs. John DenIer,
tables in the grand ballroom Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Gohle, James B. Hughes,
~Iub, where dinner, accord. Mrs. R. Gerald Jordan, Bon.
Ing to chairman Mrs. Rich. nie Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ard N. Henritze, will be a Mills, Jack Moldowan, Mrs.
surprise. Jack Parks, Mr. and Mrs.

Party.goers will waHz to Seaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
the music of Joe Vitale, and L. Stoetzer. Mrs. Robert E.
the huge GPYC Christmas Stutz and Mrs, Charles L.
Tree will blaze with lights, Tru~con. .
producing a shimmering hol. ~J,ne ~rt~ SOClet~. ~f J?e.
iday splendor trOit s principal actlvltIes In.

. . . elude regular theatrical pro.
Helpmg Mrs. Henntze plan ductions at The Players Play.

the festivities are Monica house on East Jefferson Ave.
I?eeter, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wi!. nue. but this is a very spe.
ham R. Ludwig, Jeffrey M. cial year for the group.
Montgomery, Mr, and Mrs. Fine Arts is now 75 years
Bernard P. Pearse,. Mr. and old, in its Diamond Jubilee
MMrrs.Diamond T: PhIllips and Year, and President Gerald

. and Mrs. Milton W, Vol. L. Stoeber nredi<'ts ~neclal
ken5. events In many "areas: 'music,

A merry tradition will con. ballet, a pipe organ concert,
t1nue as the Fine Arts Cho. old Hitchcock movies, a de.
ral Group presents Yuletide lightful Danish dinner and-
songs under the direction o{ last but not least-a Diamond
Sterling Seaton, with Mrs. Jubilee Anniversary Ball. at
Joseph N. Jennings accom. the end of the season,

Help at hand for overeaters
Overeaters An 0 n y m 0 us Maumee Avenue, between

meets Friday mornings, at Nelf Road and St. Clair Ave.
9:30 a.'m., at the Grosse nue. The meetings are open
Pointe Unitarian Church on to the public,

313-774-2410

\'
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2-7

1J1artUl1

"A knock-down and drag 'em
out performarlce ...

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

. 'Truly electrifying ... she should not be
missed!" NY DAILY NEWS

"An unrelenting hour of fired.up
songs and dances and comedy I' ,

NEW ORLEANS GUIDE
"One of the best acts to come to
town." LA TIMES

. . 'Chita Rivera is an event
all by herself'"

TORONTO SUN

CRITICS CHOICE!

Performances at B 30 pm Tue.Fri - 7 & 10 pm Sat
28. 6 30 pm Sun. Ticket prices $10 to $16

<Continued fro;'} Page B1) I crowned onions, molded cran.
ski, to celebrate the season I berry salad, rolls and Black
with a sing.a.long of old and Forest cherry cake, is the
new French carols. I menu for Dinner Group memo

A traditional Christmas bers Friday, Dec. 12, Carol
~east, starting with mulled Savallisch. of :-.rerriweather
cider and appetizers and con. I Road, is the Cl,ristmas din.
tinuing through Cornish hensl ner hostess Pat Hawkins is
with jambalaya d res sin g, co.hostess.
---_.,----- -----------_ .._----- -----

., ..~....

I,{\a\.
CHITA RIVERA

Page Eleven-~

AAUW's Decemher

--- ----------- ------------

350 Madison Ave. Detroit. Group dlscounlS 963- 7622

CALL 963-7680
Or at any eTC outlet. Box ofllce hours lOam - 6 om

Music ~AUCENTER

Fleurette Schultz
City Treasurer

Published Grosse Pointe News Dec. 4, 1980

CITY OF

~rnl1l1r Jnittfr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The 1980County and School Tax is

no¥' due and payable at the City Of-
fice, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MichIgan 48236.

Payment without penalty may be
made up to and including February
14, 1981.

County and school tax bills may
also be paid at an area branch of
petroit Bank & Trust, or National
Bank of Detroit, or Manufacturers
Ban~.

Church women 11leel Tue.'ulav
'"i The Grosse Pointe Congre.; p.m_. will feature singing by

, ~ationall American Baptist i the Denby ~!oth('r's Club En.
I C?urch '~omen's Association i semble.
: Will hold lt~ regular monthly I Reservations s h 0 u I d be
i meelin!,; next Tuesday, Dec. I b
9 t I. t 11 15 'th made y noon ~Ionday. Dec.; . s ar Ing a : a.m. IVl .

i a bu,iness session. 8, at the church office. There
Luncheon will be served will be no group meetings

at 12:30 p.m. by the :-.'aomi at Ihe end ()f December be-
Group. The program. at 1:30. cause of Christmas.

Broadway Star of "West Side SIOry.... 'Chlcago.' and. 'Bye Bye Birdie ..

:\jS
J?V Julius Wechter and the

BAJA MARIMBA BAND

SUSA:-;' Mc CAR THY, : lobcr. She has accepted a
daughter of the FRA~K Me. i nosition in resf>arch at thf>

'CARTHYS, of Devonshire University of Nebraska. Su-
Road. received her PhD. de. san is a graduate of Domin-
gree in Botany from the iean High School and the
University of Illinois in Oc. Unil'ersity of Michigan.

I,P

--....-----

Grosse
Pointe
N~ws
d«>IiI'«>r«>d fo
Plour homp
1C'«>«>klPl!

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YR.
$10

2 YRS.
$20

--_.

3 YRS.
\. $30

Married in June

CARMEN AMALIA ALVAREZ, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Alvarez, of Lakeland Avenue
was married Friday evening, June 20, in Saint
Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore to DR. JAMES RICH-
ARD STEWART, son of the Harold Stewarts, of
Largo, Fla.

Merry Chri.rtmas
& Happy New Year
DOUGLAS R. DUDITCH,

PROPRIETOR

THE 14K CLUB
18424 MACK

Oro... PoInt. Firm., Mich.
(Bet. Moro .. (7 Mile) & Cadieux)

343-0808

\
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REMEMBER:
Nothing Feels Like
Giving Realltallsn

Gold Jewelry.

Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman

In Saint Clare de Montefalco Church Saturday,
May 10, MICHELLE ELLEN SIKICH, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli William Sikich, of Notting-:
ham Road, was married to Mr. Hoffman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold HJffman, of Manchester
Boulevard.

Harold Hoffmans, of Man.
chester Boulevard, are the
bridegroom's poarents.

A reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club followed
the 5:30 o'clock ceremony.
The newlyweds vacationed
on the Cayman Islands in
the British West Indies, and
are at home on Harvard
Road in Detroit.

In cocktail length dresses
of salmon chi f f 0 n with
matching shoulder w I'a p S
were honor attendant Louise
MacLean ana bridesmaids
Cynthia Hoffman and Mrs.
James Green, the bride.
groom's sisters, and Cathy
McDonald, the bride's cousin,
of Windsor, Ont.

They wore silk stephanotis
in their hair, and carried
bouquets of silk roses, steph.

.--------------,./tclJtVJM Fashion Kitchens.
IJr:(jff WOOD. FORMICA & METAL CABINETS.
II •I. •
• I

fon:;i~a~~~~t~~~~~~:.ath,with I! Sum mer wed d ,.n9 :,1il IIHarold Hoffman was his,
brother's best man. Ushering
were George Sikich, brother f M I
~fd~~~db~~:~n~;: Green and or iss A varez '. ••

The bride's mother wore . .
a .co~ktail le~gth dress, 01'-1 Ann Arbor is home for Dr. and Mrs. James Richard • •
chid In color, Its open sleeves S h • • • •
joined together with match. tewar+, w 0 vacatIoned In CalifornIa • •
ing but ton s. ,The bride- after June marriage I I
groom's mother chose a long, . .
soft pink gown, with a lace The wed~mg of Carmen A.maha Ah:arez and I •
overdress. Each mother pin. Dr. James Richard Stewart Fnday evenmg, June
ned two white orchids to her 20, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was followed • I
purse. by a dinnl"r reception at Lochmoor Club, after • •

Out-of.town guests included which the newlyweds left to vacation in California.
Mr. and Mrso, John Danesi, They are at home in Ann Arbor.. I
of Sault St. Marie, the Wal-. ---------- i
tel' Chopiks, of Oakville, The bnde, dau~hter of. I
Ont., Josephine Bartlett and Dr. and Mrs. Juhan AI- Mr. and Mrs. Julian Al- I
Sharon Price both of Cam. varez, of Lakeland A ve- varez came from San Juan, I
bridge, Mass.,'and Lynn Bart. nue, wore a traditional Puerto Rico, for their grand_. On DI.plav Sub Zero, Thermador, I'daughter's wedding. Other ,
lett, of Arlington, Va. gown styled with a lace out.of.state guests were Dr. I Jenn-Alr, Corlan, Elka)'

bodice and an organza and .Mrs. Juan Borrego a.nd ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE... IChrIS. tmas day for yo ng t skirt. Her bouquet was Glofla Borrego, all of MeXICOI I
II S ers a semi-cascade of white City, Dr. and Mrs. Andres FREE! Our new fully illustrated 44.page KItchen Icleas Book of

The ann u a I Christmas escort them through "Christ- gardenias, stephanotis Oliver of Pittsburgh Pa II latesl deSigns. Just bnng this coupon to our showroom ormail it to us I
H . d d t d A ' '.. ' ., WIth $3.00.appemng, a ay evo e en. mas round the World: De. and baby s-breath. Dr. ~ames l?avls, of San' I G.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I
tirely to cl!ildren at the .De- troit's Heritage," an exhibit H 0 nor attendant Diana I FranCISco,Callf., and Dr. and 2713 Woodward Bloomloeld H,lI. MI. 48013.334.4771
troit. Historical Museum, is featuring trees decorated in Renzaek, of Farmington, and: Mrs. Pete( Hacker, who carne I~ame Address I
scheeuled for this Saturday, the traditions of the many bridesmaids Linde Malefyt, I from New Ha.mpshire. ' .Clly ZI') Ph IIDeeP 6, from 10 a.m. to 3 ethnic groups in the metro. _
p.m. The free. program in. politan area as well as the of Ann Arbor, and Paula . -----------
eludes Santa' Claus, Christ. museum's own live, 20-foot ~orrego and Gigi. Borrego, Holiday' sal
mas ornament workshops, blue spruce. both of Grosse Pomte, wore e
craft demonstrations, puppet santa Claus, his' pockets I off the-shoulder, ruffled, ice at Pewabic
shows, photographs taken in filled with treats, will be on blue gowns. I.
an old.fashioned sleigh and hand to hear Christmas WiSh-/ Light blue daisies and Michigan State University's
free refreshments for all rou. es from all the children. purple dried flowers, with t Pewabic Pottery on East
seum visitors. . Additional information may baby's.breath, I formed their Jefferson Avenue has reo

"Mona," star of the Hot .be obtained by ealling the I bouquets. stocked its gallery show.
Fudge Show. will be on hand ~useum's Educatioll DiViS'j Flower girl was Tuti Bor. rooms and will c?ntinue to
to .greet the children and lon, 833-9721. .. do so throughout Its Annual

. _. - -----_- rego, of MeXICOCIty. Christma~/NelV Year's Sale,
New Orleans DIXIELAND Dr. Stewart, son of Mr. and which ends Sunday, Jan, 4.

!\Irs. Harold Stewart, of Lar. S I h t
CHET BOGAN and 'hl FI d h' b a e ours are noon 0

Wet'.. rln. JIZZ Bind ~o. J~' ~Stke tIS f ~~!he~, 4:30 p.m. every day - in.
.... TUESDAY, 9 , ••• AT THE LIDO ' r. 0 n ewar, 0 laml, cluding Sunday. Admission
•• - J Fla., to act as best man. and parking are free.Dining Cocktails 24026 E. JEFFERSON Ushering were Julian AI.

!. (Jusl North 01 9 Mi.) varez brother of the bride I The potter'y. located across
'. 'from DetrOit's Waterworks

I and Carlos, Richard and Fer- Park, also houses a museum
nando Borrego. f eat u r i n g the iridescent

Father Valentin Rodriguez glazed work of ~Iary Chase
officiated at the 7 o'clock Stratton, Pewabic's artistic
ceremony. The mother of the founder.
bride wore a street length Adult tours are available

I

dress of blue silk, the bride. for groups of 10 or more,' by
groom's mother a dress of reservation. Additional infoI"
peach chiffon, also street mation on classes and tours
length. may be obtained by calling

822-0954.
Pewabic's attraction in

January will be a two.person
exhibition and sale by New
Jersey's Buron Temple and
Detroit's Joe Zajac.

FUl nished Madej Open
Evervday From 2 - 5

SANTA SAYS GIVE-GOLD FROM:

882-0817

17415 MACK

Alio hair remOI'a/ and make-up
We use REDKEN producrs

For Informatior' Call:
979~166n

i.elP"'.',~" of sf clair

... now is introducing a
remarkably NEW IDEA in
facelifting and muscle-toning ...

COIFFURES BY
MAGGIE

your total beauty care sa/on

SPECIALISTS IN IMPORTED GOLD JEWELRY
- ANNOUNCES OUR -

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
A FULL 50-80% OFF ON EVERYTHING
THIS INCLUDES A HUGE, UNIQUE SELECTION OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

ITALIAN 14K and 18K JEWELRY, AT UNBEATABLE PRICES.
THANKS AGAIN TO THE HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS WHO

MAKE THE 14K CLUB THEIR SPECIAL GOLD SHOPPE.
REPAIR WORK I FAEE CLEANING

CLUB CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
DIAMOND.

$12/POINT UP TO 10 POINTS
SET ON ANY PIECE OF GOLD JEWELRY

LIMITED SUPPL Y
Holiday Hours' Mon. 10.6. TUGS.. 10.6, Wed .• 10.6,

, Thurs. 10.8, Frl. 10-6, Sat. 10.7.

i

STEER A COURSE TO

A NATURAL COSMETIC LIFT

Aiss .Sikieh wed
JK.M. Hoffman

Thursday, December 4, 1980

)ring ceremony is followed by reception
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club; newlyweds

at home on Harvard Road

The wedding gown of candlelight satin de-
gr;ed, and ",,:orn by her mother was Michelle Ellen
klCh s chOice for her own marriage Saturday
ay 10, in. Saint Clare de Montefalco Church t~
mneth Michael Hoffman
The dress featured a 1-----------
neck trimmed in Alen- she carried an arrangement
~ l~ce, a sweetheart of silk roses, stephanotis and
llsthne and long, fitted baby's.breath with sat i n
'eves ending in wrist streamers. '
ints C?fappliq~ed lace. I She is the daughter of Mr
\fatchlng lace tClm~ed her I and ~1rs. Eli William Sikich:
hedral length veIl, and of Nottingham Road. The

priced from
$70,000 to '175,000

by
Aloe Mist

Made from: natural proteins, herbs arid organic enzymes

Just 3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

~ome in and treat yourself to 1 hour of relaxation!
ou will,feel just wonderful and walk out with an
loe glow. Call us for our introductory offer today.

f" \- Luxury Condominiums
ft} On The st. Clair River

+
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange;
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~;

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE;,.o-ea....... •

I

884-7000

The Gro... Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 886-3800

r---~._

..~ .d"~
. . . 111. .,I/,Jpt.t ~/

• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"

.• "MASS MEDIA
ADVERTISING"

• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST
SYSTEM"

• "MACOMBMULTIPLE
LISTING SE.RVICE"

• "MICHIGAN
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOKISLAND, S.C."

Open Sunday 2:31i-::I:OO '.
888 Washington - Super English colonial.

style featuring 4 bedrooms plus I¥,
baths on second floor - Therets a sur.
room, modern kitchen and powder
room on the first floor ---{)wner will
consider terms.

Shown by Appointment
Only. 35,000 moves you into this well built

builg816w on Maryland - only 20 mi-
nutes from downtown - 3 bedrooms -
all brick.

Whittier Road - a fine colonial - 4 bed-
rooms, 2J,.2 baths, paneled library,
glassed and screened porch and out.
standing patio.

Whittier Road - Mediterranean is the ar-
chitecture and what a house! Tile roof
and 3 car garage for openers - 4 bed-
rooms, family room and recreation
room - Vacant!

Hampton Road - Grosse Pointe Woods -
Extra special 3 bedroom, 11A!bath col.
onial complete with family room and
detached garage .

75 Fordcroft - Vacant - 5 bedroom, 3J,.2
bath colonial - fam,ily room with fire-
place, modern kitchen and nice patio.

Anita - Priced under $50,000 - charming
ranch - 2 bedrooms, full dining room
plus modern kitchen and bath _
There's a recreation room in the
basement and owner will consider
terms.

Grosse Pointe Shores - 90 Sunningdale -
Exciting 5 bAdroom, 2 bath Early
American - there's a full bath on the
first floor plus family room and mod-
ern kitchen.

Mn"b", NIII"'I"/" "".
FlND,A.HOME S"m,,'. 11"/,

Lakeland - The tri.level thJlt looks like a
colonial - 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, fam-
ily room with fireplace - utility room
and attached garage.

Kerby Road - $82,500 takes this fine 4
bedroom, 11h bath bungalow - break.
fast area in kitchen, 3 car garage,
glassed porch, recreation room, dinin!!
room and owner will consider terms.

For rent unfurnished
Grosse Pointe Woods - Very nice 3 bed-

room colonial complete with living
room, dining area and detached gar.
age. Ask for Mary Kaye.

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

IN THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES
GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 12:00-Z:30

1094 Lakepointe - Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom
colonial. Completely renovated - New roof and
furnace. Must see to appreciate.d $50,000.00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ,
432Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One large bedro~
upstairs. Modern kitchen. Large 1.6x20 family
room with fireplace. Immediate occu-
pancy $95,000.00

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE-FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Resl Estate Board

Cf)mwket c.Baek. CUh~SOf\,
So gtkOk CQea~.8state

MOVE IN ijEFORE CHRISTMAS? You could with this
beautiful home on University. Five spacious bed-
rooms, larg,e formal living room, formal dining
room, famITy room with fireplace and wet bar,
separate breakfast room, and finished recreation
room. All new carpeting and beautiful decor.

Great Buy! A beautiful condo In a perfect location you
just can't beat. It's like living in a house without
all the maintenance or up keep. Well built. You
must see to really appreciate.

UNIQUE FIRST OFFERING
Rarely does a property like this come on the market. A

newer home conceived, planned and constructed
with a commitment to perfection and casual, in.
formal family enjoyment. A home that provides
day-to-day living of utmost comfort. Too many
special features to enumerate. Please call for ad-
ditional information.

There's a Beautifully
Renovated House at
1094 LAKEPO'INTE

See It Saturday 2:30-5
Sunday 12-5

Thru December 7

A GOOD OPPPORTUNITY for the person looking for a
starter house or for a possible investment pr0J,>-
erty. Three bedrooms, living room, dining room
and porch. Priced at $65,000 in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

SPECTACULAR VIEW of the lake from all major
rooms in this well maintained Grosse Pointe
Farms home. Quality and detail of the construc-
tion is unavailable today. If you are looking for an
exceptional offering call for an appointment.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. AVAILABLE. A custom
house built in "1965. Four bedrooms, 2'h baths,
family room with fireplace and 1st flqilr-
laundry-mud room. An adaptable family house De- .
cause of Its floor plan.

HANDY RD ... Center hall colonIal conveniently lo-
cated In the heart of the Farms with a library,
screened porch, large !lvlng room, 5 bedrooms, 31A!
baths. Owners transferred.

FIRST OFFERING
Beautiful center hall colonial located just a stone's

throw from the lake. Four bedrooms, 3J,.2baths,
first floor laundry room, family room with fire- .
place are just a few of the features. A must see,
priced to sell house plus an ideal location.

DELIGHTFUL HOUSE OVERLOOKING LAKE'ST.
CLAIR. Six 'working fireplaces, library, garden
room, modern kitchen, master suite, four family
bedrooms and pool are among the many features
of this beautifully maintained home. Call for addi-
tional details.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE on Audution. New England
Cape Cod offering a super country kitchen, lots of
living area and a great deal of charm.

ENJOY LUXURY LIVING ... with a beautiful river
view in this 3 bedroom apartment In the Detroit
Towers. Completely redecorated and new kitchen.

BY APPOINTMENT
BALFOUR RD .... near Jefferson. Custom built

center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, lib-
rary, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreation
room, gas heat and central air, 90 foot lot and
early possession. Great Value for $122,500.

EXCELLENT 9% assumable mortgage! Bright, cheer-
ful Georgian colonial. Transferred owners have
redecorated throughout with good taste, including
new kitchen, carpeting and light fixtures. Second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Recreation
room with fireplace.

'Grosse Pointe Re.1 eatate
Exchange Members

NEW OFFERING - $77,500. Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom, 1J,.2bath, all brick colonial, newer carpeting,
attached garage, convenient to schools, shopping &
transportation.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Ann W. Sales

Mary F. Schlaff
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

'William G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabipk
\1:. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben, Jr.
Julie. DoeIIe Nanci M, Bolton
Gail Mtlnetle Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyl Mary A. Daas
,Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A, Walliloner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

For complete infonnation on the8e and other rme home8, contact one of our
8ale8 consultants listed below.

FIRST OFFERING - Fair Acres Drive View the Lake
from this magnificent Elizabethan English built by
Wilberdlng in 1972. Every imaginable convenience for
the active family, 4-5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, call for
your personal showing.

FARMS RANCH - 3 bedrooms, $89,900, large family room.
HUNT CLUB - Great starter home, $68,750, large assumable mortgage.
HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom ranch, family room, completely redecorated.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 21h baths near lake, perfect retreat.
WIDE LOT - Three bedroom, $67,500, large mortgage balance, recently repainted.
CLOVERLY - 3.4 bedroom, reduced $162,000, library & family room, Land Contr:act.
FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, $72,500, natural woodwork, walk-in closets.
GREAT INVESTMENT - Aluminum cottage In Detroit, $18,900.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3J,.2bath, family room & library, Land Contract.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room, updated kItchen, Home Warranty available.
NEWER TUDOR - Near Lake, 3 bedroom, 2~ baths, blended rate assumable mortgage.
GREAT BUY - $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile. 4-6 bedrooms, 31A!baths, 3 car garage.
FOUR BEDROOM - Convenient location, $74,900, 2 full baths.
ENGLISH - Five bedrooms, 31A!bath, central air, library & family room, Land Contract.
CONTEMPORARY HOME - Great City location, 4 bedrooms, famUy home with unique layout.
SANTA HOUSE - Exquisite Elizabethan English home for executive, must be seen.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage, modern kitchen.
$129,500 - 5 bedroom, 31A!bath colonial, reduced, Land Contract available.
CAMERON PLACE - See lake, 4 bedroom, 3'h baths, llbrary, family room, large mortgage.
PRICE REDUCED - Dutch colonial, $122,600, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, family room.
STARTER HOME - Bungalow, University, reduced to $71,500, den.
LINCOLN ROAD - Dutch colonial, 3 bedroom, $75,000, central air, finished basement.
CONDO - Riviera, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ~5,900, forget snow shoveling.
BELOW BANK APPRAISAL - 5 bedroom, 3'h baths, $119,900, assume 9% mortgage,
BISHOP ROAD - 4 bedroom, family room, $139,000, completely redecorated.
FARMS COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1'h bath, family room, Land Contract.
McKINLEY ROAD ~ 11% Land Contract, $82,500, special home.

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH COUNTRY HOME over-
looking the Lake. Built In 1967 and decorated in
exquisite taste, it contains a 27-foot family room,
paneled library, garden room overlooking the
pool, and attached' greenhouse. Among the many
special features are 5 specially designed fire.
places, including one in each master suite.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Handsome white colonial renowned for its lovely
gardens and landscaping. Family room, master
suite with dressing room and bath plus 3 other
bedrooms and 2 baths.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Traditional colonial on a

private road near the Lake. Paneled library with
fireplace and bar; 2O-footglassed porch; 1st. floor
laundry room; breakfast room; 4 family bed-
rOOms Including 2-foot master bedroom with fire-
place, 2 dressing rooms and bath; plus maid's
quarters. Over 3/4 of an acre of grounds.

LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUME 8W7. MORTGAGE.
Nearly-new colonial at Jefferson and Wellington
with family room, formal dIning room, 1st. floor
laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 21A!baths.

28 BEVERLY - AN OLDER HOME WITH SPACIOUS
ROOMS. New Mutschler kitchen, family room
with beamed ceiling, sun room, "S.foot dining
room, breakfast room, 7 bedrooms," 5 baths and a
garage apartment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5
8 LAKESIDE CT. MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS!

Unique 1J,.2story colonial with living .room with
vaulted ceiling, dining room, paneled hb~ary, two
private suites and laundry room on the fIrst floor.
Second floor contains two bedrooms, dressing
room and two baths. Central AC, two fireplaces
and a terrific patio.

64 HANDY - GROSSE POINTF. FARMS near the Hill
Shopping. Custom.built colonial with paneled fam-
ily room, Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, 4 or
5 bedrooms, 3J,.2baths, central air conditioning and
immediate occupancy.

C. W. Toles!
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

(",,,,
•,
•.,
•,,,

CREATIVE FINANCING
HEADQUARTERS

'.,
.:._-

TOLES &
':." ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL TORS' , 885-2000

• I
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P'g. Thirt.. n.B

BROKERS
Ca1herioe Cham~n

(,.;ath~Champion Dillaman

Me(T1ber oft"' Grosse Pointe ~al
El;late Board, Detroit Real Estate
Bl,iard, Illd Metropolitan L1sllng
service.

415 LOTHROP - Two beeS,•
brick colonial. Central air ~
lng room, fireplace, r;ffli#f
room. New fLU'ance. Land _
tract available.

888-5800

945 BALLANTYNE _ LInd con-
tract available. Three bedroom,
2~ bath, 2,600 8q!6"''' ''\,..'
multi-level. Central ,
fireplaces. Dining r_
room, Mutlchle, ,
$159,900.

16841 CRANFORD LN. ....;
CONDO - Four bedroom' it,t
bath townhoUM. Two tlr.,lMes.
Dining room. '119,900.

888-a8OO

,
IN THE WOODS - Well maintained four bedroom, 2

bath, 2,100 square foot face brick home. Formal
dining room, family room, two fireplaces. Recrea.
tion room with a 1/2 bath. barge 21,2car garage.
F037 '

886-5800

IN THE CITY - A very different and beautiful two
family home. All remodeled and newly decorated
Five bedrooms, 3 baths in the owners unit, U1r"
bedrooms in the rental unit. Two fireplaces .•
rate basements. Three car garage. ChOICf at
terms includes land contract. F041 .

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim. Central air. FOl'mal dining room,
family room fireplace. Basement entertainment
center with a 1/2 bath. Large 21,2car garage. Price
reduced. G273

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY - Land contract
. available. Beautiful four bedroom, 2lf.1 bath home.

Formal dining room, huge family room with a fire.
place. Recreation room. Co\U!1'ed patio with a gas
grille. $138,000. 1469 YORKTOWN.

886-4200

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE REJ"OCATlON SERVICE

Y
.:. ~

ro-_ ......... -

"Cha!!!- ion
AND COMPANY . tt 102Kercheval 884..570~
- -- ~

1094 LAKEPOINTE - Com-
pletely renovated 2 story demo
onstration home, $50,000.

886-4200

1055 WOODBRIDGE - CONDO
- Two bedroom, 21f.lbath town-
house. Central air. Special low
interest terms available. $78,900.

1186.5800

1461 TORREY - Three bed.
room, 1,950 square foot center
entrance colonial. Wide treed
lot. Dining room, family room,
fireplace. $115,500.

1186-4200

901 MOORLAND - Five bed.
room, 21f.lbath, 2,762 square foot
colonial, Dining room, family
room fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, $154,900.

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OPPICI ,

886.4200 886,5800, t!..";':"~~"'f'",I
Seventeen Office. In Four Countle. ,

-l-

"Ofll:l'Yeai Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available,

- • CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary WaIsh
Shirley Kennedy Lorraine Kirchner

Margaret Breitanbecher

Ichwe' Itzer•• Better· I.....HomesRReal E/tote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

459 CLOVERLY - Three bed.
room brick bungalow. Formal
dining room. No wax Jtitchen
with dishwasher. $74,900.

1186-5800

968 WESTCHESTER"":' Land
contract or assume 12% annual
interest rate. Four bedroom, 2
bath, 2.253 square foot colonial,
Family room fireplace. $91,000.

886.5800

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Land
contract. Four bedroom, 21f./
bath, 2,800 square foot colonial.
Dining room, family room, mas.
ter suite. $132,500.

886-4200

886-4200

1186-5800

NEW OFFERING - IN THE PARK - A money mak-
ing investment. A six and sLx flat with a small
singlll home on the back of the lot. Total rent
without heat is $820 per month. $67,900. G475.

1186-4200

IN THE FARMS - Land contract or mortgage as.
sumption available. Charming four bedroom, 2
bath farmhouse restored and renovated. New
large country kitchen with new appliances. New
heating and electrical systems. New copper
plumbing. Basement. Two car garage. Quick oc-
cupancy. G397

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

547 LINCOLN - TRANSFERHED OWNER willing to negotrnte and offer attractive financing on this
charming 4.5 bedroom cen!.;r entrance colonial. '

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

YORKSHIRE - NEWER COLONIAL near Jefferson has four bedrooms, 21,2 baths, large family room
overlooking I?Vely yar;d, library, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

BY APPOINTMENT

CAMBRIDGE - BRAND NEW COLONIAL in lovelv location is. read v for vou to decorate' The three
bedrooms, iIbrary, super kitchen with deck to privlrte yard, attached 2 car garage and central air are
just the beginning.

LAKELAND - HANDSOME TVDOR has charming InglenOOk fireplace in gallery room, warmly paneled
library, sun room with quarry.tiled floor, massive dining room and ample bedrooms and baths.

MADISON - DARLING BUNGALOW with room to grow offers land contract terms or there is an easy
assumption possible. There is a sunny family room, 2 car garage and low price in the 60's.

ROOSEVELT - CONDOMINIUM LIVING in great location features 4+ bedrooms, 21,2baths, library, sunny
yard with patio and the end of maintenance worries.

208 LAKEVIEW - NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB, this cleverly designed five year old tri.leveJ features 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. family room, country kitchen with adjoining; greenhouse. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

ROSE TERRACE - COLONIAL WITH LAKE VIEW has a dramatic family room with fireplace and
adjoining patio, intimate library, sunny kitchen with all the extras, first floor utility center and four
family bedrooms. -

THREE MILE - FINE DETROIT LOCALE is setting for this attractive 3 bedroom, B2 bath English with
breakfast room, two car garage and good terms. Priced in the 40's. EASY ASSUMPTION!

TROMBLEY - LIKE A FINE WINE, this magnificent flat has improved with age. Each unit features 3
bedrooms and 2 baths, paneled library, large breakfast room and modern kitchens. There is also a third
floor with 2 bedrooms and bath.

......."".
":"";. .::~:~y~~~:%1+-~.

NEW OFFERING - IN THE PARK - Outstanding
four bedroom home. Two full and two 112 baths. For.
mal dining room, fireplace, family room, new master
suite. Recreation room. Central air. Assumable
mortgage.

CONDOMINIUM - IN THE CITY - Land contract
terms. Six bedroom, 3~ bath horne with many
extras. Large formal dining room, library, fire.
place. Basement recreation room. Garage. F~5

886.5800

,,,----------------------------------- ....."""\

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

POSH CONDO
Two bedrooms, two baths, luscious. You'll feel the pro-
fessional decor immediately. Move.in condition. 882-
0087

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR
"There's something inviting, warm, comfortable and
stately when you enter and it stays with you forever!"
That's what Tudor lovers will tell you. Three bed.
rooms, master is huge with dressing area. Affordable.
1182.0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
859 LOCHMOOR . 4 BR RANCH

3499 BERKSHIRE. 3 BR. ENG. TUDOR
820 RIVARD. 3 BR COL.

21200KENMORE - 3 BR. BUNG.

A COUPLE FLATS
One 5/5 and the other 5/3 and both show a good return.
Let us show you a computer print.out analysis invest-
ment formula. Or if you prefer they make great places
to live - someone is always around in case you're out!
882.0087

v-<BroMr ~)OIl1tr Hl'<11 Q;s'tMl' ro.

COZY MINT
You will never explore a home so perfectly and ele-
gantly decorated and maintained. Concourse condi.
tion! This is a small, in the sixties, dream home.
You'll agree it's worth an. eighty price tag! 882-0087

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
Opens up for ~racious entertaining. Family room with
huge corner ftreplace overlooks beautifully landscaped

• grounds. Living room and fireplace open onto the din.
ing area for enjoyable fireside dinners. Two handsome.
Iy tiled baths plus a lav. Attached garage makes it
compleu:. 882-0087 .

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE
We have three exceptional homes. All have three bed- I

rooms. Prices vary from low forties to mid fifties.
Move them into the Pointes and they would be in the
one hundred twenty range. 882-0087

~r'055l' pOllltr 1\r.l1 <E5tatr CO •.

,lBros's'l' l)ollltr Hral Q;s'tiltr ro.'

COLONIAl,
The master suite tells it all. Oversized closets, dress.

. ing area and attached bathroom give supreme privacy
and comfort. There's an additional bath for two more
bedrooms plus a first floor lav. Then you are over.
whelmed by our large paneled and bricked family
room and fireplace. You can see the fireplace from the
kitchen eating area. Naturally a two car attached ga-
rage. 882-0087

lBros'sl' l)omtr l'l'ill <Es'tatr roo

INDIAN VILLAGE FffiST OFFERING
Georgian Colonial by design, a mansion to some and
simply absolutely fantastic to Real Estate sales peo.
pIe. A pleasure to show. Numerous bedrooms and fire-
places, Many surprises. A reminder to the great times
that were! Money couldn't build it today! A perfect
horne for the Renaissance worker. 882.0087

ON THE WATER
Sit on your patio overlooking your private swimming
pool and look a little farther and you'll see beautiful
Lake St. Clair with. its thousands of sailboats and
freighters. Just this much is worth half a million! The
house? Absolutely beautiful. Has the proper number of
rooms in all categories. And you'll appreciate the 12'
beamed ceilings in the magnificent formal living room.
/'. wonderful house for a warm Christmas. 882-0087

FIXIDVPER
Needs work but then don't most people usually do their
own thing when they buy houses priced in the thirties?
This is Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.'s special this

, j lmonth - so hurry. 882-0087

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

•
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1487 BLAIRMOOR ...
A FIVE BEDROOM SURPRISE PACKAGE!

and there's 21,2 baths, spacious family room with fire.
place, attached' 21,2 car garage, convenient loca.
tion ... and priced to make you reach for your
checkbook!

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
lrlO Middlesex - Contemporary featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, 1,2bath, living room with cathed.
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with w~ bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

Nation~ Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse'Polnte Real Estate Board

• A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For EllecDtlve. Transfers

$68,500 - DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM - JUST RE.
DUCED! DUTCH COLONIAL BARGAIN PRICE!
Three bedrooms, large living room and dining
room, den - all in the Farms! .

Open Sunday 2-5

Sive $$$-11% Financing
WILL CONSIDER TRADE-IN

. ""~'. .

100 Kercheval
On-The-HUI

srROnGmdn881-0800 "IIIUOCIITD.IIK IlI.tLTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farms - 335 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur.
ing a ~arge family room with natural fireplace _
new kitchen with built.in first floor laundry _. 2
patios, gas bar.b-que - half bath, 6 bedrooms and
3 baths on second. Land Contract terms 30%
down, 11% interest. Quick possession. '

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION
SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS TWO FAMILY RES.

IDENCE AND TAX SHELTER! Most desirable
area of the Park. Each unit has four bedrooms, 2
baths, there's a four car garage, partially finished
basement, and a bonus third floor - plus an as.
sumable short term land contract. Excellent in.
come and immediate first floor occupancy.

$129,000 - How many mint condition four bedroom,.
two bath ranches have you seen with sharp
kitchen, family room and attached two car garage
at such a low price? Information sheets sent on
request.

$86,500 - Beautiful family room with vaulted ceiling; 3
bedroom, 11,2bath all brick colonial in the Farms
is attached!

"

303 McMUlan

In The Farms - Custom built beautifully maintained
31,2 bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms include a
formal dining room, paneled family room 12 x 24
foot paneled recreation room with natural fire.
place and wet bar, also bath in basement, central
air conditioning and lawn sprinkler system. 1m.
mediate occupancy. Price $110,000.

Following by appointment
1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial

featuring paneled library, lh bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

'":.

Courlo; - Condos - C011cios
$78,000 - Owners will consider land contract on this

exceptionally sharp two bedroom townhouse. Con.
sider 11,2 baths, central air co~itionin~, two ear
covered parking off private patio and ImmedIate
occupancy!

$88 500 MOVE IN CONDITION and "hurry up" priced,
.~ , this special two bedroom, 2. ~ath residence fea.

r -:;. tures exceptionally fine, traditIOnal custom decor,
,~'
~: '$67500 - GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION -
.; , Near 9 Mile and Jefferson. This impec~able two
~: bedroom two bath is absolutely beautJful; ~'our
.~ opportunity for big savings and "instant" housmg!,"."
::
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED' ON THESE PAGES ARE O'FFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

R. G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman! Pierce
& Associates

Grosse PoinTe
Real Estate Co.

"
Higbie & Maxon, In~~:/

Johnstone &
Johmstone, Inc ..

Borland-Purdy Assoc. Wm. W. Queen ,:'
of Earl Keim Realty Schweitzer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc./

. Better Homes
Danaher f Boer, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

Scully &
> Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood~
E. R, Brown
Sine. Re'alty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery."
of Homes '
Toles and

McBrearty & Adlhoch .A~sociqte$.

.~:::.pt~",:t~~~:;~~f~~:~:.:..
1ST OFFERING - English Tudor with new kitchen. Family room, 1st floor bath. 3 goOd size bedrooms

(l3x20 master) & 2 baths on 2nd. Rec. room. New garage & drive. $95,000 assumable mortgage or land
contract terms. Priced at $175,000.

1ST ~FFERING- Spacious ranch in the Shores. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths. Paneled library. Family room with
fIreplace. Rec. room with fireplace & bar. Central air. Automatic lawn sprinkler. 2!h car aU. garage.
Assumable mortgage.

BALFOUR ROAD -. Immediate possession. Possible land contract. Center hall colonial. 5 bedrooms 3%
baths. Paneled lIbrary. Porch. Rec. room with fireplace.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Attractive English Tudor. Library plus glassed porch' & rec. room with fireplace. 4
bedrooms, 2!h baths. New gas forced air furnace. .

CHALFONTE - Centrally air c~~ditioned colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2!h baths. 19x19 second floor family room or
4th bedroom. Completely fun shed basement. Att. garage. Possible land contract terms.

CHA~PINE - Assumable mortgage, 3 bedroom, 1!h bath center entrance colonial. Family room. Modern
kl~hen. Rec. room with fireplace. Priced in the nineties. .

EDGEMERE - Center entrance colonial with paneled library & a Florida room .. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths.
Lovely yard. 2 car aU. garage wIth circular drive.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969. Traditional 4 bedroom, 2!h bath red brick colonial. Family room with
fireplace. Large enclosed porch. 21h car attached garage.

FIS~R ROAD - Cape Cod residence with 1st floor bedroom or den. 2 bedrooms on 2nd. Rec. 'room with
fIreplace. Deep lot. .

~: . ~-t"" ~ . ,'. F ".. ~.

FLEETWOOD - Sharp deeor & central air make tWs 2J)ed~;,o; colonial worth an ins~tiO~:Florida room.
Ree. room. $61,000.' .

HAWTHORNE -' In the Shores. 3. bedroom, 2 bath semi.ranch. i8 foot oak paneled library. Paneled rec.
room. 2 car att. garage. POSSIble land contract. $130,000.

LAKESHORE - 2 lovely residences. One in the Farms & one in the Shores. Call for details.

LEX~GTON - Quiet location near 7-Mack. 2 bedroom ranch. Formal dining room plus eating space in
kItchen. Porch. Rec. room. Possible land contract. $81,000. ,

LOCHMOOR - 3 bedrooms. Library. Spacious kitchen. Rec. room area. l00x162 lot near Morningside.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

718 NOTRE DAME
Business Location $69,500.00

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOC. INC.
886-3060

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

20167 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS RANCH, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS - This lovely home with an ex-
cellent floor plan featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a terrific family room with an adjoining
Florida room overlooking a large secluded yard
(plenty of room for a pool or tennis court), the
convenience of a first floor laundry, and attached
garage. There's more to tell you . '. the price
$15!l,OOO.. the terms. .. Land contract avail-
able with a $60,000 down payment and a 10% rate
of interest. .. better hurry on this one. Call to-
day.

!lO087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.Youngblood
neally Inc.

lECtl LOCH!lWOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a
quick sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the
space and quality this home offers. 3,200 square
feet, -a 30 foot family room, a separate library, a
new kitchen, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 'Call
today.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE B%%
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bjl(iroom, 2lh bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schoools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a truly af-
fordable price _ .. $43,000 ... call for additional
details.

IMMACULATE ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - The
perfect starter in a prime all brick area. Excellent
carpeting and decor throughout and very afforda-
ble in the !!lid 50's.

'A DREAM KITCHEN + MORE
For the lucky family that calls this eye appealing pil-

lared Southern colonial home! There are 4 bed-
rooms, 2'2 baths and 2 additional rooms on first
floor to be properly named by YOU. Convenient
location for schools and Village shbpping. Call for
appointment today.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1120 DEVONSHIRE - 7 bedrooms, 3!h baths, library, English, SPACIOUS! - $149,500'- 881-4200
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, den, English - $79,900 - 881-42()()
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths; family room, assumption! - $119,000 - 884-0600
1366 KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 3!h baths, den, English - $115,900 - 884-0600
886 LINCOLN - 2 bedrooms, modern kitchen, central air, Ranch - $59,500 - 884-0600
988 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den, rec room, Cape Cod, terms! - $115,000 - 884-0600 .
540 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, Cape Cod, NEW! - $115,000 - 884-0000
22830 CANTERBURY - 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, Shores colonial - $95,000 - 881~63oo.

BY APPOINTMENT .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with

attractive decor including NEW CARPETING! $59,900. 881-4200.

WEDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California COLONIAL" with fine accommoda-
tions including country kitchen, 28' family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, and central air.
Excellent simple assumption. 884-0000.

1342 BERKSHIRE ~- Enjoy a newer kitchen. library,
extra room and bath on 3rd floor in alldition to the
4 bedrooms. 2'2 baths this charming colonial of.
fers. Baths have been modernized, enjoy outside
~p!,,!nl,d(l!,~~'<='pn-1 ? nrl h.-,!"! ret" rm~. iY! b2semcr..t.

ENGLISH CHARM
GROSSE' POINTE PARK

FIRST OFFERING!
We have just listed this spacious four bedroom, 2lh bath center entrance English colonial! Special
features include an entertainment-size (l2.6x24') living room with fireplace, paneled library, large
kitchen with separate breakfast room, enClosed terrace and paneled games room with bar. $112,500.
Call now for your appointment to see! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~
e c'L_*-==----------'"

ReAL ES'TAiE
----------

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE
Excellent cash flow and rental history for this roomy 4

family in PARK. 2 bedrooms each unit, carpeting
and appliances. Building in good condition. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

BEDFORD.E. WARREN AREA
3 bedroom bungalow, nat'l. flp; handy for shopping

and bus. Upstairs could be converted to income
property.

VACANT-ON SMALL LAKE
In DRYDEN TOWNSHIP, heavily wooded and sec-

luded beautiful 10 acre parcel of land. North of
Oakland County. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

~
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW 0F:FERED

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

886-3400
"mal('hinl{ people

nnd houses
with imaginnlion"

REALTOR

LOCHMOOR - Center hall. Paneled library plus a family room. 4 bedrooms & 3~2 baths. 5 fireplaces (l in
master bedroom). Finished basement. Central air. Slate patio.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English. 1~ baths. Sunroom. Semi.finished room on 3rd. Rec. room. Redwood
deck. $79,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Spacious S bedroom, 5lh bath English Tudor on 2OOx280foot lot in the Shores. 24 foot
paneled library with fireplace. New'kitchen with built~ins. Rec. room.

OXFORD ROA? - In the Sho~es. 5 bedroom, 3!h bath Fre~h colonial. Paneled library with fireplace.
Large famIly room WIth fIreplace & bar. Mutschler kitchen. 1st floor laundry. Finished basement.
Central air. 3 car attached garage.

OXFORD ROAD - 3 bedroom, 2lh center hall colonial in the Woods. 26 foot family room with fireplace. 20
foot screened porch. Rec. room. Central air. Wide lot.

•
S. RE!'JAUD - Be~utifully decorated 3 bedroom, 21f.! bath ranch on 9Ox145lot with lawn sprinkler system.

LIbrary & famIly room. 1st floor laundry. 2 car aU. garage. Central air.

N. RENAUD - Ph story residence on i;-regular & treed lot. Mutschler kitchen. Family room. 1st floor
laundry. 2 bedrooms & 2 baths qown. 2 bedrooms & bath up. Assumable mortgage.

STAN.TON LANE - 4 bedroom, 3% bath colonial near South High. Library & family room. Rec. room. 3
fIreplaces.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21,':/ baths. Library with fireplace. Screened porch.
Rec. room. For sale or lease.

VERNIER - 3 b~room brick bungalow close to schools & transportation. r'.~neled Florida room, Paneled
rec. rooill With fIreplace. Assumable mortgage.

WASHrN.GTON - Cheerful decor & spacious rooms. 7 bedroom, 4''2 bath residence near Jefferson. Library,
(amlly room & drawmg room on 1St. New kItchen. Extra lot available. Assumable mortgage.

83 KERCHEVAL

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTfIl.C!TY IlElOCATION IEI'tVICI

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4100

REALTORS

" /" "

---'-d,-m-,..---( l!~'-'-~-1~.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.06'00

HARVARD - ~icely maintained 3 bedroom, 11-2bath COLONIAL with family room, ree room, private patio
and great price with land contract terms! $88,950. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Well kept 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick semi-ranch with Florida room. Land contract
terms available and budget priced at $76,900' 881~.

O~ LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully renovated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine
frontage, sandy bottom, seawall and new REDUCED PRICE' 881-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO ~- Handy area near Eastland. Private end unit with 2 bedrooms, central air,
enclosed patio. attached garage. $84.000, 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS STARTER with charming decor, 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces and finished
basement in attractIve hrick RANCH. Land Contract and low interest assumption possible. 881-6300.

HL'~T CIXB . - Y()(":\G m'[)GET PRICED 3 bedroom Ranch has nicely finished basement, is in Grosse
Pomt!' .',['hoo! ril.,triC'1 and has an attractive price of just $50,500 r 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cozy 2 bedroom Cape Cod features paneled family room with fireplace, new
carpeting Al'lD ... space upstairs for 2 more bedrooms and bath with heat, plumbing already in. Mid
60's. 884.0600.

E. WILLIAMS COl.'RT - Exceptional maintenance makes this 3 bedroom, 1lh bath RANCH an attractive
buy ~ Family room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at $119,900.
881.4200.

BEDFORD ROAD - Lovely, large 3 bedroom, 2lh bath Farm COLONIAL includes large paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage - all on extra-size lot. Excellent value at $119,900.
881-4200.
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93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

RELOCATION
SERVICE

886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
9.3 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

NEW LISTING
ZONED FOR BUSINESS

718 NOTRE DAME
4 bedroom, 1 bath, family room bungalow easily converted to Real,Estate Office or whatever!

1094 Lakepointe - 3 bedroom - completely refurbished,

1 RATHBONE - Thill is the house that dreams are made of. Lovely living room with polished floor for
dancing and/or relaxing. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 maids' apartments, library and conservatory .

516 SHELDON - Five bedroom, 31h bath colonial set at back of lot in wooded area very, very n.ear ~he Lake.
Large modern air.conditioned kitchen and family room; all newly painted inside and out. FIVe ftreplaces
plus new wiring make the old the new!

1292BRYS - Best buy around - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and family room waiting for an offer. Immediate
occupancy!

710-12 NEFF - Very roomy 2 bedroom, 1 bath flat, up and down. This is a snuggy home for owner with
tenant. Very near Village!

264 FISHER - Not the ordinary expected colonial. Many special features, 3 .bedrooms, 21~ baths (master
BR is unusually large). Lovely detail!

460 LAKELAND - Someone is missing a super house! True French country architecture, 7 bedrooms, 4%
baths. Extra room everywhere. It could be an Embassy! ' , /

1307-09LAKEPOINTE is a money maker. Good rent plus garage which has rented for $40.000. 2/1 down _ 111
up.

410 RIVIERA Terrace - This is more than "home sweet home" - It's a way of life" _ A condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths that is just perfect and over. Jks the Lake!

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryland - zoned 2 family and asking $8,900.

HARPER WOODS
20405 KINGSVILLE - Two bedroom brick ranch. Good looking inside and out. Very neat!

~
1307 LAKEPOINTE - 2 bedroom, 'flew bath tub, heat included _ $325.00.

RENTALS
MANHATTAN, ST. CLAIR SHORES - You will want to buy instead of rent _ 2 bedroom ranch _

Immaculate & immediate occupancy, $425.00

SOUND DETROIT BUYS
GRA YTON - Substantial brick, 3 bedroom, 1* bath home with family room, marble sills and newer

carpeting. Priced in the SO's.

5099 CADIEUX - 3 bedroom brick bungalow with fireplace _ 2 car garage.

5107 CADIEUX - Charming brick bungalow, alum trim, carpet & drapes.

1791 BURNS - REALLY UNIQUE - 7 bedroom, 4¥.! bath, large library, Florida room w/fountain, 5
fireplaces, beautiful staircase, carriage house apartment. Whole package rates a '10.' Indian Village.

480 LODGE - Wonderful home right in the path of the future. 3 bedrooms, 21,2baths, den, colonial. Extra lot
with new homes going up all around. Berry Subdivision.

109 MAPLETON
1042 AUDUBON

'T1te 59ft 01 ",. vet)' .....

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Balll Buyerllnd SllIers Benelll ...
Flnlnellt Prlllllction

W11ln You NI.d n Moll

Gallery of Homes
!Ill Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~-~----------------------------------------------~-----------------

TAPPAN'S OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1204 HARVARD

THE GALLERY OF HOMES•

S~
E,~,~~'~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

335 RIVARD

Thursday, December 4, /980
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.. ',..~'/.:"::'.~,: .

LOVELY ENGLISH COLONIAL situated close to "Hill" and "Village; within walking distance to schools,
This home is priced lo sell quickly!! Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2* baths, 3 fireplaces, first floor laundry room,
3 car garage, Call for more details,
AUDUBON - Lovely family home with 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, paneled library, full dining room and country

kitchen. OPEN SUNDAY.

WILLISON - 4 bedroom Cape Cod located in the SHORES. Home features natural fireplace, family room,
central air.

LAKESHORE DRIVE near Provencal. 5 bedroom estate with 5 baths, large paneled library, QV"'!' one ncrt:'
of land. Gall for complete details. REDUCED.

MAPLETON - Super location near "Hill" shopping. 3 bedrooms, living and dining room, updated kitchen
and bath. OPEN SUNDAY.

RIVARD - Super English Condo features 6 bedrooms, 3* baths plus lovely den. Close to schools, shopping.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY.

BELANGER - 3 bedroom Tudor priced to sell in the low 70's. Large living,and dining rooms, 2 car garage.
Owner anxious, must sell. MAKE OFFER.

HARVARD - Price Reduced on this 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Owner will accept a LAND CONTRACT.
OPEN SUNDAY.

GPW
GPW
GPP
SCS

...~.

=::=;".,.:.:
...;. . .:..:.:;~":.

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5

Very charming two family flat on Neff Road. Both
units have two bedrooms, formal dining room, livin~
room with natural fireplaces, and a spacious kitchen.
Very pleasant corner lot, with a two car garage. Ex.
cellent investment!!

1497 Lochmoor
10641 Wedgewood
638 Westchester
22118 Maxine

5226 BISHOP .. , Cox and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
699 BALFOUR. , , 5 bedroom EnglL<;h, four fireplaces, carriage house,
EDGEMONT .. , Vacant lot, private park priviledges,
1046 KENSINGTON ... Center entrance colonial, family room, library,
305 LINCOLN. , , 5 bedrooms, 41f.! baths, 1st floor laundry, formal garden.
1497 LOCH MOOR , , . Family room with Cathedral ceiling, inground pool.
22118 MAXINE, , , Excellent starter home, large lot, St Clair Shores.
6.18 WESTCHESTER, . , New home, 3,100 square feet, four bedroom, J<'am, Rm,
~I WEDGEWOOD . , , Estate Sale, Newly decorated, four bedrooms, 2 baths.
1352 WOODBRIDGE, .. Two bedroom, two story condo, covered parking, pool.

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

Very charming colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms. Liv.
ing room with natural fireplace, formal dining room
and a cozy den. The center stairway leads to an open'
second floor foyer, and three good sized bedrooms.
Moderately priced at $82,500.

.'.~.

"..
.."" ..

The bay window is meant for a Christmas tree!!
Charming three bedroom home, beautiful family room
with natural fireplace, plus an additional fireplace in
the livingroom, A Mutschler kitchen and a formal din.
ing room complete the picture, Immediate occupancy,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
It)•N
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LITTLESTONE - Owner will consider land contract
terms on this beautiful english colonial with Ph
baths, den, aluminum trim, two car garage.

VERNIER ROAD - Spic & span 3 bedroom bungalow
with newer kitchen and finished basement Fire.
place, aluminum trim, p,~ car garage.

DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedroom colonial with 2% baths.
family room, 2 fireplaces, covered patio, two
finished recreation rooms,

LANCASTER - In Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe
schools, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated kitchen,
2% car garage,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
64() CANTERBURY - Brand new 4 bedroom colonial offering luxury and fine craftsmanship. Family room

WIth wet bar and fireplace, library, 3* baths, 1st floor laundry, knock-out kitchen, inter-eom system
and stereo throughout. Circular drive, central air.

1041 BLAIRMOOR - Well designed five bedroom colonial, offering 2* baths, family room with fireplace,
patio, over. sized garage, dining room. Price reduced with land contract terms available.

74 BELLE MEADE - Custom built 4 bedroom ranch complete with family room with wet bar, large kitchen
with built-ins, first floor laundry, formal dining room, whirlpool adjoining master bedroom, 3 full baths,
two car attached garage.

263 VENDOME COURT - Brand spanking new! Beautifully situated on a very private street 4 bedroom
colonial, 2 full baths, 2 half baths, family room with fireplace and wet bar, study, first floor laundry,
central air, professionally landscaped to perfection.

FISHER - Immaculate home in excellent ~ove-in
cond ilion, Features include central. aIr, all
aluminum trim, and attractive assumptIOn.

BARCLA Y - Sharp 4 bedroom Cox & Baker tri.level,
21h baths, family room, Florida room, loads of
extras, land contract terms,

MOORLAND - Cape cod colonial, 4 bedi'OO~s, 2\-2
baths, family room, inground pool, beautiful de-
cor! Land contract terms,

RIDGE ROAD - Classic engl~h offering 5 bedrooms,
51,2 baths, family room, library, mground heated
pool, plus so much more.

'.c;» 842 MOORLAND, Grosse Pointe Woods - Price re-
N duced on this, lovely 5 bedroom home. Even more at.
> tractive, the owner is offering land contract terms.
c( Features include 2* baths, family room with fire.
Q place, screened porch, circular driveway, burglar
~ alarm system, sprinkler system, central air, 13 month
tn home warranty.

Z
W
Q.o

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Commercial building for sale or lease located in Gros~e. Poin~e Park ~n Kercheval _

2,400 sq. ft in total. Can be split - one building 000 sq. f1. Call for additional mformation. Immediate
occupancy available.

U)
I

N
>
~
Z
;:)
tn
Z
W
Q.o
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2CJ439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
R.G.Edgar

'--f,aSSOClates
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Now Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.

NOW FEATURING:

Teens invited
to air divorce
experiences

Many di~cussions and sem.
inars are focused on the
needs of divorced parents,
but seldom do the teenaile
children, those also victim.
ized by the dil'orce process,
get t he opportunity to vent

! their feelings about this sit.
I ua(ion.
i A new workshop offered
I by Oakland University's Con-
tinuum Center will give teens
a chance to share their feel.
ing, with other teens whose
parents have divorced this
Saturday, Dec. 6, from 9:30

I a.m. to 4 p.m. It is designed
I to provide teens with coping
stnHegies w ueai wi,il lheir
own unique circumstances
when divorce causes their
f"lmily to break up.

"It is especially hard for
teenagers who are trying to
learn to grow up, as well as
grow away from home, when
their home life has drastical.
Iy changed because of their
parents' divorce," says Mat.-
jie Potter, workshop leader.

Ms. Potter has coordinated
the Continuum Center's adult
divorce workshops for years.
Frcm those programs, as
well as her own experience
as a divorced parent, she saw
that there was clearly a need
for a similar workshop for
teenagers.

"This will give teenagers a
chance to see how much they
are like others in handling
the emotional stages of their
pnrents' divorce. They should
be able to learn from each
other In this group situation
about how to communicate
with their parents, \'tho may
often be angry at life."

Potter is a counselor with
the Displaced Homemaker
Project at Macomb Com.
munity College. She also has
a private counseling practice
in Birmingham. Her own 16.
year-old daughter will par.
ticipate in the "When Your
Parents Get Divorced" work-
shop.

Registration information
may be obtained by phoning
the Continuum Center. 377.
3033. Fee for the full.day
workshop is $15.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Allemon Florist
on. E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

Live Potted Christmas Trees
Fresh Holly & Mistletoe

Ribbons by the yard

r-------------------~IChristmas Wreaths I
I $5.00 VALUE I

i Now
S3.99 Each I

I Fully Trimmed I~-------------------~

.-------------------~I Christmas Greens I
I $1.49 VALUE I

I 99C II NOW Bunch I
I Pine, Cedar, Fir & Balsam I~-------------------~

Genealogicel Research
Society will convene

Pressed, she'll admit that The Detroit Society for
China and Russia top her list Genealogical Research will

meet at 2 p.m. Saturday,
of places to travel in/to. She Dec. 13, in the Explorers'
hasn't been to either country: Room of the Detroit Public
She'd love to visit both. Library on Woodward Ave.

Fortunately, there's a trip nue, where there wiII be as-
in, Sharon Snyder's immedi. sistance available for those
ate future. After the ball is who have genealogical prob.
over, she and Jim and the lems' as welI as publications
girls wiII be heading south, and genealogical aids for
to spend Christmas in Flor. sale.
ida. It's not Timbuktu, but it John Dann Ph.D., of the
will do nicely this holiday I University of' M i chi g an's
season. Clements Library, will speak

"With Jim's busi:tess, and on The Revolution Remem,
the girls' schoo.!, it's a good bered. His program will focus
time for us to get away as a on soldiers of the Revolu.
family. We like to travel with tionary War and their pen-
the children. They're inter- I sian records; the full micro.
esting peopllY, we enjoy them, I film Clements' pension col.
and we enjoy their reactions Ilection is now available at
to new places and new the ,Detroit Public Library's
people." I Burton Histbrical Collection.

------------------------------ -----------_._-----------_._-- ------ - - - ------- ------ ._--_.-flJ-Otnfe I :~:~:i...;~....
Counter Points! by J::i:~,:~of 11tter~::... " ",,'''d, ,f ~i

By Pat Rousseau So what \vill Sharon Snyder be doing after course, in advance, and they LY ,>
The Gift She'll Treasure ... a lifetime is a the ball is over? "I haven't really had time to work arc limited by the amount of I.'~~:t.

beautiful hand-made petl't point purse with a lovely as a vol ntee at th h sp't I (S . t J h ) Afte people the GPYC can accom- 50~'u reo 1 a am 0 n . r modate. Ticket information ~<,#."
golden closing and chain. They are imported from the first of the year, I think I will want to do is available from the Font- ?ft. .

. Hungary for Walborg and found at Walton-Pierce. that." And after after the first of the year? "When bonne Office, 343.3675. ,,".
There are many new purses including black silk the girls are older, I think I'd like to put all my Sharon and her husband,
handbags and beaded ones in jet or silv.er or coI?- I volunteer experience to work in a paying job." a manufacturer's representa.
per-brown. New duffle travel bags come In a plastlc i The girls are Erin, 9lf2, who ------'- -_ .. --- tive for the automotive' in.
co\'ered natural fabric that is widely striped and i attends University Liggett came involved in Fontbonne. dustry, have been married 11
accented with a metal plaque. Flying golden geese' School, and Stephanie, 4, a "We had a number of physi- years. She is the daughter
are in the new collection of costume jewelry. The! student at the Grosse Pointe cian friends who were on the of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wal-
new gold earrings by Ciner come in many shapes. i Academy's M 0 n t e s s 0 r i hospital staff, and I'd been lace, of North Oxford Road.
We like the abstract leaf design. There are pretty School. Sharon serves on a Fontbonne member, my Her uncle David, from the
new blouses for holiday wear and ~ifting Take the I both s c h 00 I boards. She Husband was a member of I davs of the Depression until

, .• • •• " ,'" ~ • ~ , •. 1 helped plan the recent the Saint John Hospital 1955 when he retired was
cH:dmy wtllte wHn d l'U1U~U jdUO, oy udlY L'lt:Ut::ll" Mother/Daughter Tea at U.LS I Gu!Id (men's support organi.1 President of Chrysler'Divi,
or the blush peach with pleated collar and cuffs and has worked on the Actton I zatJon), but I wasn't really sion.
by Malbe. Either would fashionably top short or Auction Committee for the active until a good friend of Jim's par e n t s are the
long black crepe or velvet skirts or pants. High Grosse Pointe Academy. mine, Patty (Mrs. Charles James W. Snyders, of Moran
fashion colors are used by Lucie Anne of Beverly She's worked, too, for Jr.) Stumb, asked me to help Road. Sharon and Jim grew
Hills for her dreamy night gowns. One comes in Chr!st Child Society and the on a White Christmas Ball up in The Pointe, and they
bright rose trimmed with dove gray lace. The other Jumor League Show Houses. committee. grew up toltether: their par.
comes in a luscious mellon with dove gray lace. She has a flair for advertis- "It was a small committee ents scent the Thanksgiving
For those of you who are planning a vacation south, ing, and puts this natural ap. - only four of us - and and Christmas h 0 lid a y s
new Gabar swimsuits have come in. We like the titude to work within her we had more fun!" They had, together.
bl h k . Th . c h a r ita ble commitments. in fact, a ball. Sharon's been Mexican summer

ack and w ite puc ered one piece SUlt. ere IS She's been involved in Ten. having a ball with White Sharon went from Parcells
a matching print cover up that can be worn as a nis and Crumpets. A few Christmas Balls ever since. Junior High to Grosse Pointe
strapless dress or as a long skirt. A pink and green years back, she .handled the "Last year, I did advertis. (now South) High SChool,
tulip print swim dress with halter tie green straps whole Grosse POinte area for ing for the Junior League of and spent one marvelous
comes with separate elasticized waist pants. New the United Foundation Torch Detroit's Show House. This summer in Leon, Mexico, as
Tanner cruisewear and Bleyle for Hooper separates Drive Campaign. is a real change of pace. an exchan~e student. She was
are beginning to brighter\ up the scene at Walton- Pe.nnsylvania hosts Maybe I shouldn't say this, just 16. the Wallaces' only
Pierce. And just this past summer, but it's been so easy: there's child. "I had to fight to go,"

• • • Sharon and Jim Snyder were been far more busy work in. she says, "but it turned out
Give Myrtle The Turtle . . . for Christmas hosts to the Republican Con. volved in other jobs I've that going was a good thing

comfort and all year long. In front of a chair it's vention's Pennsylvania Dele'j done." for me and for my parents:
a foot rest. Wooden turtle frames with carpet shell galion. They attended numer. Since Fontbonne has Its I It was a good breaking

D ous parties. They saw to it I own office at the hospital, I point."
from Creative Critter.s is found in the Notre ame that "their" delegation, 80 to detail work can be accom. She learned that she could
Pharmacy's Gift Department, 100 persons strong, saw the plished there with full Saint' be independent. They learn'

• • • town:from the Grosse Pointe John cooperation. That, says ed that they could trust her
'U'rn1'12t:'OT 'X U()QNEl\, . . . To help Santa Yacht Club to Greenfield Sharon, leaves the chairman to be independent.
~ .. I ~"-t-' .J.. \Y" \, along, Lilly Pulitzer Village to the Stroh House. and her committee heads free Post.high school, Sharon I

has marked down all her corduroy blazers, skirts and Sharon even helped plan the to concentrate. on more im. attended Monticello Junior
slacks. For the young set, hand. painted skirts and tops Pennsylvania G 0 ve r nor's portant things. Col1ege, the University of
are also on sale In sizes 4. through 12. Please join us for Birthday Pa'rty. And let's hear it for those Miami, the University of De-
our "Open House," November 22 and 23 ... Lilly Pulitzer, "I was really sad when it 1980 White Christmas Ball troit and completed her edu.
l\lack and Lochmoor ... 881.9296. was all over," she says .• 'It committee heads! "I've had cation at Katherine Gibbs in

• • • was one of the most exciting rea 11 y good cooperation," New York, "My husband
Reasonably priced package tours to ~ times of my life, and I was says Sharon. "Everyone has cal1s me a Roads Scholar,"

Acapulco Puerto Vallarta Cancun Santa MIl. sorry to see the delegates done her job very, very she laughs, "because I went
, " " 11" hI" hDomingo, St. Thomas and St. Martin. go.. we . to so many sc 00 s. S e

For more information call Mr. Q Travel But,. be,mg .Sharon Snyder, The sta~f officers w~rked for Gener~l Motors ;."", .
886-0500. she didn t Slt aro~nd and .Everyon.e Includes Sarah prlOr .to her mamage, and .', <;, ..• • • I mope. For one thmg, she Fisher Dmgeman, Sharon's loved It, but when she came. . /\~ .,.~
Christmas cards and gifts ... Save time and didn't have .tim~. Fo.r another co-chairman, and 'M~s. A.r. back to Michigan fr?m N.ew , ..,. .<:~~1#

mop I n g s Just not t h u r Pfannenschmldt, In York she began dating Jim, •..•..• jf;
energy by .~hopping at Wright'.~ Gift and Lamp Sharon's style. charge of beverages; Mrs. after which one thing led to :... ./~~". ~:'. ..:~
Shop for all your Chri.~tmas needs. Your Grosse It was still summertime Bruce Vick and Mrs. Edmund another. . ";:'. 'c. :'.,." "I';.. i/0.+ .<'
Pointe collectors plate and figurine headquarters. when she found. and bought Brady Jr., decorations; ;Mrs. Today, she's a' gourmet f ..,' ii; ~; . ,.....~...."...:.,.•~.•.:-.~i..~.~~.."~..:.~.,'....~c.:••i~.S._,~••.,•.•••.x., •. >.,.:...;'.'.~...•:.":':
18650 Mack Ave, Free parking next to the building, the gown she'll be wearing Raymond J. Kokowicz, finan. cook - a far cry from the :.,;.'X.... , • ..~.. .... ; v' _ .. ; ...... "',.~:;:"

~

'" '" '" to the White Christmas Ball. cial; Mrs. Roland J. Rinke, days when she was first mar .••.. ':{ '•.',,' ....'.
. Holiday Shoppers ... will enjoy a selection of H's a sunshIne gown, all hospitality; Mrs. Frank J. ried. Then she had trouble MRS. JAMES W. SNYDER JR.,

I
I toys and games available at the School BeU, 17904 champagne silk and' gold. PURliesi and Mrs. Yvon Des getting the frozen vegetables OF LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD

/ '\ Ma~k Avenue. That figures. Yellows and Roberts. invitations; Mrs. Mi- ready at the same time as
~ "'.. golds, sun colors are Shar. chael C. Burke and Mrs. the entree.

Ch . t . on's favorites. ' John A. Tulloch, patrons; Fortunately, Jim had kept in school activities, "so they
'I.?'l'n'1'D'C''DT ~ U~Q~ . . . rIS mas 15 a It's a special dress for a Mrs. Andrew Dahl and Mrs. a bachelor apartment and (the children) know you
~ .. I \R~ .J.. \Y'" ~ time for recalling special occasion, for Sharon John Staub, program; Mrs. knew all there was to know care."
the warm traditions of yesterday, For many people is chairman of this year's K. Michael Beizai and Mrs. about cooking and house. Having her own parents,
a part of the tradition has come to mean the Kim- White Christmas Ball, the Anthonv Ostosh, reserva. keeping. He taught his bride and Jim's, close at hand has
berly Korner of Shops. We hope this year as in so 27th annual holiday season lions; Ms. Pepper Whitelaw, and continues to help in the helped give her the freedom
many years past, you will make us a part of your bal1 presented by the Font. Dub I i c i t y; Mrs. Thomas I kitchen, although Sharon is to operate as a responsible
Christmas tradition. Christmas hours . . . open bonne Auxiliary of Saint Beard and Mrs. Carl Reich- an expert there now, able to volunteer within the commu.
daily till 7. Saturday till 5. Sunday 11-3. Mack. at John Hospital. ert, seating; and Mrs. James turn out an excellent Chicken nity. "The kids are no prob-
Lochmoor ... 882-0443. Ball date is Saturday, Dec. L. Snyder, committee secre. Divan with piping hot vege. lem," she says - and, with

• '" * 13. Place is the Grosse Pointe tary. tables all at the same time. the support personnel inher.

k h. I Yacht Club. The evening will Each year, Fontbonne se. A non.athlete ent in an extended, caring
Maliszews i Carpeting is avmg a sa e on f '1 th' tliegin with cocktails and hors lects a special Saint John She describes herself as aml y, ey re no .

area ru..gs . '.. some up to 5~% off. Choose one as I d'o e u v res to background area to which funds raised I "definitely NOT athletic," She absolutely loves to
a .~per1lJI gtft fOT thp. Holiday Season at 21435 music by Harry Teichert and via the White ChrIstmas Ball but she does enjoy skiing in travel, in Mexico, Europe and
Mack Avenue or call 776-5511. his Strings, at 7 p.m. Dinner will go. Proceeds from this the winter. The Snyders be- t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the United

'" • • will be served at 8:30, and year's ball will be used for long to Otsego as well as the 1 States. She particularly likes
Now that the Christmas season is upon us itG guests will dance the night the renovation and moderni. GPYC. Lochmoor and the I to visit California, but she

is time to think of decking the halls. Charvat the . . away to the music of Tommy zation of the hospital's Pedi. Detroit Athletic Club. ! balks at the idea of naming
Florist has unusual everlasting arrangements . . . , Baldwin and his Orchestra. atric Department. Sharon's personal priori.' and aiming for a particular,
18590 Mack Avenue ... 881.7800. i She had a ball "And P LEA S E," says ties are traditional. Husband favored destination. "I want

• '" • It was through a White Sharon, "be sure to put in and children always come I to see the world," says Shar.
Would you like to have your home decorated Christmas Ball, over six years the article that everyone is first. Because of the children. [ on Snyder. "I would like to

for the holidays by the experts? Their designs and ago, that Sharon really be. welcome at our ball." Reser- she'll always involve herself see it all."
ideas are original set off with animated figures.
For instance, a child's bedroom can be the theme At' I I b t" t" f D t "t R I Club
of "Visions of Sugar Plums dance through their rIp ,ece e ra Ion Ime or e rOI eVleW
heads." A Victorian Christmas is only one of their Christmas greens and. col. at Christmastime. Mrs. Robert G. Kales, Mrs. Mrs. Cantine to introduce
many themes. Call Dicken Of A Place ... 772-3620 oriul gold, silver and re~ Official hostess is DRe's Frank Scott Perkin, Miss them. The Jills, organized in
for more information. tree ornaments will center current pre sid en l, Mrs. Vera Brown and Mrs. Robert 1955, are an honors vocal

• • .. luncheon tables at the De. James Mul1aney, of Hillcrest Kefgen. ensemble from Bloomfield I
ONE STOP SERVICE ... Tony Cueter, Grosse troit Golf Club next Wednes- Road. Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Others are Mrs. Benjamin Hills Andover High School.

Pointe".~ finest jeweler offer.~ "One Stop Service." day. Dec. 10, when the De. Castle are sponsoring DRC Springborn, Mrs. L. James Their director is Bruce J.
H ld troit Review Club meets for at the Detroit Golf Club Keller, Mrs. Marion Crawm. Snyder.

ave your 0 rinq.~ remounted, repair.~ on qold a triple celebration. Mem. C h air man of the' day, er and Mrs. H. Lloyd Patter-
chains, brncelet.~, P.t!'., restring pearls, engraving bers and guests will enjoy a! which begins with cocktails son, .all of Detroit; Mrs. They have been featured
on mo,~t items an.d much more. Quality wo:-k al- pre.holiday party, a belated i at 11:30 a.m., is Mrs. C. P. Wayne Garrett, of Farming- in state and local newspapers
ways at. modf'st PTirf'.~ ... Tony Cueter, Bijouterie, club birthday and the DRC's: Cantine, of Maison Road. I ton; Mrs. Wynn Wakeman, and magazines and have ap.
20445 Mack Ave. Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.1lt., closed Presidents' Day. - all on, Mrs. Leonard Wise, of Shore. of Ann Aroor; Mrs. Louis p~~red on ;adio and. tele'l
Monday ... 886-2050. one grand occasIOn! ham Road, social chairman, Hopping. of Northville; and vlsl.on. They ve sung 10 the I

• .. .. The club, born Nov. 30, is in charge of table decora- Mrs. William Bondesen, of Umted States, Canada and
n ~-,.. & (.'10-.-1 ~I __ ••• Come in and see 1891, can rarely manage to tions and social arrange' Livonia. Europe.
~ ~ ....... rr'MQ;II why we are Michigan's hold its birthday party o.n ments. I Mrs. Patterson is the One of their trademarks is I
largest Children's Specialty Shop. We offer FREE gift that exact date ... so thiS, Mrs. Harry Graham, first, DRC's program chairman the ringing of handbells to I

boxes with the purchase of fashions for boys and girls,: y~ar it was deci~ed to com-; vlce.president, will 'introduce i now, and she has arranged I accompany their singing: an I
23240 Mack, one block south of 9 Mile, 777.8020. I' ~lO.e. the .89th bIrthday fes. I ~he p~st-presidents, indud. i a delightful afternoon fea-, especially appropriate pres-

• .. of< , hV.ltJes WJt~ a program. hon. 109 Pomters Mrs ..Aaron Wil'l turing the Jills for Bloom. i entation during the Christ. I

For your holiday needs stop in at The Pointe i ormg DRCs past-presidents cox, Mrs. MarvIn Dahnke, field Hills, and has asked,ma_s_s_ea_s_on,. . _
Fashions and view our beautiful collection of cock-
tail dresses and long gowns in sizes 6 to 16. For DSO features Rudolf, Mintz in concerts next week
your shoppmg convenience we will be open Thurs-
day evenings until 8 p.m., until Christmas .. , Maestro :\fax Rudolf con-: Thursday, Dec. 11, and Sat. I are at 8:30 p.m. I 7:30 p.m. both concert nights.
15112 Kercheval, 822-2818. cludes ~wo ~eeks of gue~t! urd~y, J:?ec. 13. Featured I The program will include I .. • • !

• • cO,nductIng WIth the ~trolt! s?IOIst Will ~e. ~oung, Rus.: the Pastorale from Bach's i Rudolf fir s t conducted:
. '" , S>mphony Orchestra .10 ~on. sl~n--born vlOllmst Shlomo, "Christmas Oratorio," Bar. the DSO in May of 1976 and I

Gifting. , . for the go(~rmet a1!d con-' certs at Ford ~udltoflum MIntz. Both performan~es ber's set of chorale preludes returned for a two-week en. I
nmsseur of fl11(' foorl.~ stop at It-Ie pettt gour- F .. _,:i---Wh.- ;-'0 --- ------ on Christmas carols entitled gagcment in December of

€a
met in Crabtree & Evelyn See their selection unh gt ts 1~tf h.lte.~ ~d House "Die Natali," Bruch's Violin 1978. He had made his mark

• of .~oap~, foi/etrips ana fanrl! food specialties. . ... ~11C n~ 0 . a.s tone pine .~ugar 1 Concerto No.1 in G minor. as both a sym~hony and
The1.1 hm'l' a .~pe('wl deliriOUS roffee for the I~. , b~(cket,~ for sewmg or plant mg. maga- OP. 26, and Brahms' Sym. opera. conductor 10 Czech?
hollday,~ and a ?'er1.1r.rr.iting pnce on Pom-, . , zmes, or ~ ,~t.ora.ge hassock. Pewter' phony No.3 in F maJor, Op. slovakIa, Sweden and hIS
men/.; famou,~ Moutam dr Meau:r, a fine' coasters WIth tIle mserts, a set of 4 for. 90. .native Germ~ny ,before com ..
mustard, at $4.25 a rrock at 17005 Kercheval' 6. 0~1J! $1O.0~, ,?r "choo;~e a 17l;~StC box, Tickets for the Thursday 109 to AmerIca In 1940.
arross from Jacobsons, 885-1215. ..b~P't lClth t/1P. blq M or M"S.U. Lots of, and Saturday evening con.: In 1945 he began an as.. . -II other ~o~dles ... plan ttme to browse, certs are available at $10.50,: sociation of 13 years with

TREE TRnt DE:\'IOSSTRATlON '. with Mary Alice at Whtte s Old House at 26717 Little $9, $8 and $6, They may be: thc Metropolitan Opera as
O'Toole, Thursda)', Dec-ember 4th 1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 Mack, St. Clair Shores. Closed Monday.: purchased at the Ford Au., conductor and artistic ad.
p.m .... rpfreshments. Christmas hours Monday through I Open Th 11 rsday and Friday nights I ditorium box office, where: ministrator; during this time
Thun.day (rom 10 to 7:30 p.m, at Twos Company 399' until ,9 . , . 776-6230. Mas t e r Card and VISA: he also conducted man>' re-:
Fishf'r Road. ' • • charge card customers may cordings in the operatic and

.. .. • Margorie Owen at the Image Makers . , . suggests you order tickets by phone at I s)'mphonic fields.
Point(> Pedlar 40,5 f'isher Road. treat ~oursf'l~ to a professio~~l skin analy~is, deep pore 962.5524. : In 1958 Maestro Rudolf

" ,~ • , , f', deansmjt faCial and an excltmg new holiday make.up. A limited 'lUmber of $3 l"fl the Metropoman Opera'
~,:Il ,b~ ,0P'.~ ~onda.\ thru ~hl~rs-, Gi!t certificates available aho. ('all 882.52S0 for an ap.: tickets for students and sen. I to accept the position of
.c,.1 .l.,U 7.,lJ Vm. for I,'our Christ. . pomtment, 8 ior citizens will be availablc i music director of the Cincin.
~l;j~ shOpPlllg c()nvenience. ' ~ ..' i -advcrlising- at the box office starling at! nati Symphony Orchestra.!

(
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SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • aKIN • NAILa

21427 MACK
Across from 51. Jo.n of Arc

Open
.. Wed, Thurs
_ & Fr,until9 pm.

773.2620 773-8440

WE GIVE
NATURE
A HAND

wrth Fashion Perm<ng tOf Women
Pennanent Styling fOf Men
Tll"'adcA~ ..... '!\nt ~ ~ ....... ., OoYou
~'f04J'''-IO(JIIr.cl'''''''1'\«lP'nOt'lc.v''lt'dbc:Jd'o,''1

Then ,,~t__ '10~ 0Uf'~ ~\Of
~O'~~~brnet" 0nI0-
OUI' I_",,*, ""'9"'*1 ......crt ...... ....,.. ~ tor rov
~'lIIiI't"~r. 'DeM'lIlO.cICI~"""",",."O
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~!JI"lflIlMc"
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Sun 11.4

Defenseman Dan Follis scored in
the second period on a shot from the
blue line. Roberts drew an assist.
l\'lidway through the final period,
center Stacey Rickert scored the win-
ning goal on a quick wrist shot.

In the championship game, the
Bruins again topped Flint, this time
by a 5-2 margin. Russell opened the
scoring, Bob Nelson assisting. Barker
then notched a goal when he con-
verted a rebound on shots by Chris
Luongo and Mike Brykalski. .

In the second period, the Bruins
increased their lead to 4-1 on goals
by Luongo and Roberts. Nelson and
Barker assisted on the first goal;
Keith Barich and Henchel on the
second.

Rickert clinched the yictory and
the title when he com'erted passes
from Barker and Br:,'kalski.

Results of Thanksgh'ing weekend
play gave the Bruins a season record
of 16-4-1. Coach Costello and his as-
sistant Da\'(~ Sea\'er ha\'e the Bruins
playing exciting, solidly defensi\'e
hockey.

Liggett School's I earned its first -victory of
hockey tea m ' the young season by defeat-

j ing a veteran St. Clair
Shores Lakeview team 5.4,
at the Civic Arena on' ~ov.
29.

ULS began the scoring
with a power.play goal in
the first period by senior
Paul Kypros, assisted by
Erich Avedisian. Lakeview

I was able to tie it at 1,1, but
before the period was over
the Knights rallied twice
with goals by Ron Schocker
and Steve Valice, Assists

I went to John Kulka and Bill
Scarfone,

The second period saw
Lakeview take control of the
ice, outshooting the Knights
.11.3 and outscoringg them
3:0. The Huskies not only
took the lead but also had
the momentum entering the
third period,

The Knights more than
met the challenge of the
third period but were unable
to find the back of the Lake.
view goal. With only six min-
utes left, the Knights were
penalized,

Wbile short.handed, the
determination of the ULS
team became apparent when! A\'edisian and Valice each

, scored goals 18 seconds apart

lO.SPEEDS
from 11995

ASSEMBLED

Sl{aters win first for ULS'

DIRT BIKES
from 8495

ASSEMBLED

We Have All The Latest Items
From California

You CilP Test Ride your Bike before BUYing
Christmas Sille on all Bike Arrcssom~s

International
House of Bicycles

15200 Houston. Whittier ill H"yes

All Bikes Sold Include FREE 3D-Day Adjustment
Mon,-Fri 10.830 pm Sat 10.630 pm

839-2910

BMI HEADOUARTERS FOR
Mongoose, RedLlne, Race Inc., Tuft

Wheels and all Molo Cross Accessories.
SAVEat Detroit's Largest

Bike Shop
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graduatl' oC Gros;;(' Pointe
:\orth High School. is thc ~on
of Edwin Secord, of l'('ach
Trcr l.anr. Ill' is majoring in
bllsltH'''s adminl.tration at
Alma ('(,llcg(',

The JV team als\1 lo"t its last rcgu-
Inr season game to Warren Matt,
47-29, A ]9-point half time lean \va,'
enough for 'v\'arren ~lott, whieh held
North off for the rest of the W<LV,Thf'
JV \\'<1S 1:3-6 0\'rr311 ilnd took seC'ond
plilC'r in the' I1i County' Lrat:;uC'.

"l1tl~ rOt. Ahna
Intercollegiatc Athlrtic A~.
sociation (~lIAA I for thr
s{'~-"on and ~ixth among tl1('
:12 teams fro III ~!ichigan, In
diana and Ohio coml'l'ting in
the :-;C ..\ '\ J)ivi,ion III r{'
C;IIlna! III(,,,t Securd, a 1976

'''()()d~.S('eonI

Grosse Point South
High School Varsity

Team name: Blue Devils
Coach: George Petrouleas

League: Eastern Michigan League
, (EML)

Record last season: 14.8
third in the EML

By Peggy O'Connor
One look at the schedule and a visit

wit h varsity coach George Petrouleas leads
to a single conclusion: right now, South's
1980.81 basketball season i., one big qUI'"
tion mark.

As the schedule shows. the team's first
four games are non.league contests-
agaimt the likes of Highland Park, Notre
Dame, Utica Ford and Warren Cousino.
And as Petrouleas says, they won't be easy
ones.

S h fi • k I South Boys' JV and Varsity
k out aces questIon mar s, top teams i :,:sketballo::n:~~le1,9~:t~1 tt~,.,

tion of how well the team will do this football quarterback, and 5'11" guards Pete of the E~lL because of millage problems 'I gec. 5 Highland Park ~:~ye ~~~~
,eason." Slavale and Tommy Emmerich, and South had to fill in a few games with ec. 9 Notre Dame

As for the team, Pelrouleas says that the Players to watch for include Tom Gen. the St. Clair schooh But there's always' Dec. 12 Utica Ford Away 6:30
lineup is prelty much set. "We're in a tib, a 6'3" forward; Paul Gutwald, a 6'2" Gros,e Pointe i\'orl-h.' i Dec. 16 Warren Cousino Home 6:30
SItuation wherc we've got five returning f:lr,l'ard; Bill Winzer. a shooting guard; ":\or~h ha, the SIZe but I don't know I Dec. 23 C.P. North Home 6:30
lcttermen and all five figure in our plans," Illn Shine. a ba~k'llp at guard and forward hON II'c'll match up, {t's always a grudge I Jan, 6 L'Anse Creuse Away 6:30

"1 thlllk we're set on our top seven J:'l1 Schaafsma, gamc," I'etroulea.s say;, And it follows Jan. 13 Lake Shore Away 6:30
plJyers at this point-the scrimmage Fwm those II players, Petrouleas sa>'s, those fir"l tough games and comes just: Jan. 16 Mount Clemens Away 6::30
(pbyed ~ov. 29) will give us more insight. "A"ulnmg wc'rc ht'althy, \\'e've got our bdr)r(' the Chri,;tmas holiday,;, Another, Jan. 20 St, Clair Awav 6:;~0
Al,u, we played this summer and that ~:at'ting line.up for the opening game." qU~otlOn mark, I Jan 23 RoseJ"ille Home 6:30
helped give us an idea what we'd have this Given the size and experiencc of Jlis Ilrob- One Cjuestiull I'etrouleas doe,n't hav~ is, Jan' 27 Dearborn Edsel Ford Awav 6:00
Far." I'etrouleas says. b t I' b ' b k tIll' I'

. able startNS and de,pite th~ rough sched. a ou 11> aSlt a,'e)a program, I Jan 30 East Detroit Hom-e 6:30
'[;1(> kev Illa.vt'fS in South's drive to the IS) b "\"e ha"e a gl cat ba~kelball program I •

J U e, ' out 1 appears to e onE' of the E~IL's " , Feb 3 L'Anse Creuse North A 6 ')()E~IL title inelude forward John DeBoer, t t n t Id ' G here ,tt South in that the j'unior varsity I' • \Ilay :"
op eam,;, u Y:IU cuu n t get corgI' all,1 ff""!lllla!, [caIn' arco' coord,'nated by a I Feb. 6 Roseville Brablec Home 6:30a 6'4" senior who made the all.conference P~trouleas to say that, ~ c~ - elF b 12 B' h C 11 h A 6

tcam and led the Bluc Devils in scoring in cGmpe:ent staff. I can look forward to e. JS op a ag er way :00
. "I'm nnt on',l to m1k~ rr(Jd!('~i'J~S', ~2 It' b 1'1 \11 1'1 H 6 ')01979.30. DeDuei i, "j~o aU A'I.Slale loot. cause basketball should be won on the Ilavlllg play~rs who know the fundamentals," e. 1 ount '--' emens ome:"

ball player. flOGI'. We're anticipating a better year than Hank Lcwandow"ki coaches the jl1nior Feb, 19 Roseville Away 6:30
Guard Glen Piche, a 6.foot senior, begins la,t year. There ar~ a few question marks, ,'lrsity Blue lJevils. Tom !IIolloy guides the Feb. 24 East Detroit Away 6:30

his fourth year on the varsity squad. He, too, bu: if our big center comes through and fre,hman team. Pet'rouleas is aided by var. Feb. 27 L'Anse Creuse North Home 6:30
was AlI.Conferenee and a Blue Devil lead. we stay healthy-there's no telling how .<to' assistant Tony ~iarhos. I Districts: March 2-7
jng SC:lrer, but he is recovering from an well we can do," So Petroule3S, in his second year as Regionals: March 10-14"Highland Park just missed winning the ., h . d I' 't f tb II
lnJury e receive paYing varsl y 00 a "On paper, we're th~ pre.season favorites varsity basketball coach at South, is faced FI'nals'. I\1arch 18 20 and 22state championship last year. They are d' d 't t' ,

returning five starters-plus an all.stater. :nnark.IS-y~S, you guesse I -a ques lOn and realistically, we should be on top of the with ,ome uncertainties ~bout this year's "Varsity game follows immediately after comple-
Last year, the>' beat us in the last seven Petrouleas calls 6'9" senior center Stark ~eap. But, as I said, I don't make pre. sqnd, Some of hiS questions II'Ill be an. tion of junior varsity can test.
seconds of play." h ietions .. ," s',vered by 8 p.m, tomorrow, Fnday, Dec. . _

Lang; t e "key" to the team's success, but Looking past the first four grueling non. 5, when South faces rival Highland Park
"Then, we face Notre Dame. They're says he lacks playing time, leaguers, one who would make predictions in the South gym.

returning all of their lettermen. After our Other important players include Dean would say that South will have little com. At least by then he'll know the score of
firsl four games, we'll have a true indica. Graham, a 6'3" forward and the varsity petition. The Port Huron schools are out the junior varsity game, '
---------------- ..---------------------------------------.--- ..__ __ I University

,varsity ice

North'8 problem:
Bi-County teams
IO~~;nte ~~ tte,':m'k,~~.'h,t~~ ~ J

High School Varsity the kids come along like I think they will,"
Team name: Norsemen Ritter sa~'s.

Coach: Ray Ritter The kids that Ritter refers to are the
League: Bi.County Etarting five-all seniors. At center is Mark

Sanders, who at 6'7" should be a leader on
Record last season: 11-10, lhe floor. Manning the forward spots are
second in the conferencc Rob Zeiger 6'5" and Dave Monark, 6'1".

By Peggy O'Connor Bruce Stewart and Dan McEnroe, both at
6', will fill the guard positions.

lf coach Ray Ritter's Norsemen are to
go anywhere in the Bi.County league this If any of the starting five shoull be side.
season, they'll have to overcome a few of lined, Ritter has four reserves who could
what Ritter calls improved teams. step in. Juniors Andy Pflaum, a guard.for-

ward, and Dan Sheridan, a guard, could
And even though the Norsemen were fill in at those positions.

Eecond in their conference last season, it's
doubtful a repeat of last season's 11.10 Seniors Ken Spaeth, a forward, and mi\'e
record will take them very far in such an Simon a center, are other Norsemen to
improved league. watch 'for this year, Ritter S3)'S. Photo by Tom Green••ood

"The league is better balanced this year Ritter, who has coached at North since Grosse J;'ointe South varsity basketball coach out from a pre-season drill to discuss strategy
than before," Ritter says. "L'Anse Creuse the school opened in 1968, is aided by George Petrouleas, (with clipboard) takes time with the varsity S(IUad.
is good. Lakeshore has a lot of players 1'1" varsity assistant Gary Bennett. The junior -- ----- ..- __ _ _ ___ .. . _
turning and they'll be very good. I'd say varsity coach is George Olman; freshman
those were the two best teams in the league coach is Jack 'Wachter. North JV and Varsity boysl basketball B. .,." k
right now." Ritter won't have long to wait to get an schedule 1980-81 1 rUins win .1 ur ey tourney

"Everybody else in the league looks a idea if his team can keep up with improved
little bit bettcr this year. too. Lakeview Bi-County foes, North's first league match Date Opponcnt Date Time~' I Th G P' B' d
look, good and Clintondale will be better, i, Friday, Dec. 19 at home against Lakc. Dec. 5 Sterling Heights Away 6'30 8' e l'osse omte rums capture
if their yaung players can come through. viell' High School. Dec. 9 Sterling Height., Ford Hume 6:30' 8 ' the Bant:Jm "A': ,:mnt~al Turkey To~r-
They've played the younger kids the last He'll get an immediate indication of this Dec. 12 Fraser Home 6:3' 8: nament cha.mplOnslnp by s.weepmg
few years and nQ,:.I'they're coming around." ycar's team tomorrow night, Friday, Dec. Dec. 16 River ROll"c Awav 6:3~' 8 ! four games In the round-robm event

If is a !Jig word for Ritter's squad, too. 5, when the varsity squad travels to Sterling Dec - 19 Lakevic\v ,'0 Hom~ 6::1O:8 ! la.st .weekend at the G:P Community
He's confident that his team can keep up Heights to face Sterling Heights High, Dec'?3 Grosse Pointe South Away 6'30 8 R1I1k.
wit~_t1_H,_i~lpr~v_e_m_e_n_t_s_in_~_~_le_ag_u_e. S~h~~~_a~_8_~~~ __ ... _ ___! Jan.' -6 East Detroit Home 6:30' 8: Coach Tom Costello's Bruins de-

I Jan. 9 Clintondale Home 6:'30' 8 I feated Ann Arbor, 6-3, and shut-out
,Jan. 13 Warren Lincoln Home 6:30' 8 i the Toronto Royal Nats before defeat-
I Jan. 20 L'Anse CrcUse 1\wa\' 6;30: 8 i ing Flint nllice to take top honors.

7\TlI I d All S t 'Jan?3 Southlake Awa~' 6:30,81 The Ann Arbor team was Grosse
1"j ea s ., InOr S race :FJae1b1:.3?, LBark,"besl'ehcore Home 6:30.8 Pointe's first competition. Right wingr " " Home 6:30,8 Rick Roberts paced this victory with

hopes of regional and state playoff. ~e~, ~ Clintondale Away 6:30,8 a three:goal hat trick. John Russell
involvement. ! e .] Lakeview Awa~' 6:30,8' scored twice and Rankin Barker once

f\fter finishing in third place in the FFebb. ]14
7

Highland Park Away 12:30,2. to complete the scoring.
Bi Countv League, the girls met 'e. 'J L'Anse Crcusc Home 6:30,8: In the Bruins' second game, goalie
WClrren 1',lott in the last reguluar sea- FFebb.2-~ LSoauktehs!haokree Home 6:30,8 ; Don McGlone led the squad to a
son game on Nov. 18. It was not one Ie. ~ Away 6::30,8, shutout victory o\'er the Toronto
of North's better efforts as they had i Feb .. 21 Brablec A\\'a~' 6:30, g, ROVe!! Nats. Forwards Greg Henchel,
difficulty finding the basket through- . DIstrIcts: March 2-7 ~J,ohn Hirschfield and Barker led the
(Jut the game. Their cold shooting re- I ReglOnals: March 10-14 : offense, !\Tike Seaver and Bob Rogers
suIted in a 40-31 loss, droppmg their' Quart.er: .. Ma~c,h 18 , ? I lUrned in top defensive plays.
o\'erall rccord to 10-9. SemI-FInals. 1\1arch 20-_1 ' The fiil~l two g.:lmes featured a

Alth t- t th f tat end "'VarsIty game follows JV contests. Flint-Grosse Pointe match-up. In the
the rc~~:~;'ns~asone, ~~~ ~~rr~ I~oped. - ----- ~ -'... fir"t contest, the Bruins nipped Flint.

to put the loss behind them going Sk; HI. Cl'lb :s pIll"""'." p. :2-], in a hard-skating game which
into the District Playoffs, Unfortu-"" .-I ... i. ~ leatured the excellent goaltendin,t:; of

. Hick Lass.
nately it didn't work out that way. blt.S)! 1980-81 sellSOll

The Norsemen met highly rated
Regina on Nov. 24 and from the very, Grosse Pointe War :'lIe. The Pine Knob trips nre
beginning had their problems. Regina morial's Ski Hi Club for stu. Dcc, 19, Jan, 9 anrl Feb. 6,
opened up a 21-9 first quarter lead, dents in grades seven through 20 and 27. It should be noted
a deficit J\'orth was ne\'er able to, 12 already numbers well over that the Pine Knob trip nrig.
on.'rcome, losing 59-35. 200 and under the leader., inal1y schedulecl for Jan. 30

Th ! t j' . t d N th f ship of .lack Dotson plans a has been mOI'ed to Feb. 20e os elm!na e J or rom
f \ I. ff t' .'\ . , Il busy season on the slopes. to avoid conflict with 11]('
ur

j
L1der I p rt,:-'o, ale l\lL)' as \\ C

f
thas :'Il:-mbership is Sf! for Cor. Battle of the Bands at thc

e~c.c ,t 1e t~1 SC100 careers () e mer mrmbrrs with a ~ki Hi War :llrmorial
s~nJor. on t.le squad. In her last game patch: 567,1 for new mrm- Two tll'i.night 11'11" arr "I':
at ~Ol 1:1. :\icole \V31ter tallied seycn bers which includ(', the cost f()r \Younl BollI' nn Frida\~
point.;. ] I rrb~llll1ds and 10 steals, a of the patch, ,Jan, tR and :liarch fl. fn',n;
fitting W<JY to end her most succ('ss- It is Important now to g('t 4 to 12 pm, ,IIIII tlirrl' is aho
f\ll s'e<JsD[; ('\'rr, The other seniors P;l1(j re~('rvation., in for lh(' onr clay trip tn :'>Iount 1I0lh
fillishin~ thrir C<Lrcers at North wcre Cn1lowin<;~chcduled ski trips. on :\londay, F:-/) Hi from ;1
SUP Sh<1n1c\'. Andrea f,\',.nski, and Fil'e tlli.nigh1 trips to Pine a 111 [0 5 pill Tll(' Pllbli{
Chris Bomll~arit(). Kilob arC' oprn to Ski IIi ,c!lOol, arr do~rcl that da;,

" " " mcmbel'\ of all gradrs and Ba,ic costs arr tilr same as
degrees of ,kill from begin. those for Pine Knnb except
ning snow bunnlcs tll ad. r('ntab ar(' onlv S4 and 1I1('1'r
vanrcd ~kirrs I'll r.'(, lrip,; is a 5:l ('harg~ for !lIO Ie'
arl' all bookrd on Friday sons, OIlP of 1l'lw'h i, mallel;I'
nlghb tllry on thc Clr~t trip n shiN

Th(' Club Iral'cs til(' Crn makes to 110111" Th;, 11'''on
trr a: 4 p 1l1, ancl rdurlls be. carcl fllrth('r (,'''tltk, nile In
twren 11::10 anrl 12 Il Ill, discount nil !iCt ('haf.l:~(',\and

Cost I, Sl:1.7:i Includlnl! I'('ntals allY \\prhday, :1 10
!ranspnrtatlon of "kINS and fl:1O P,1I1 IIhcn skiN.', are
"kis, 11ft charge,,> and "UIll'I'. sklint:; !lnlly [111 thpir ('\1n
vision, Ski I{',~nn, .11'(' SI,,'}O Imllledi,llr p,lId 1'",('rv,l.
anri must b(' takrll by all tlClns 1l,II,t hr Ill,Hlp b,l' \\,Pri
"kiN, who hal'c not pr('vi. n:',;(la.I'. !lec. \0, for th,. 1"11~
OIISI.I' l'arlled a I'lnr Knob weekend to ('olll1lg\\fJori. Oil
patch Spl'('lal skiing Illsur. 1011'10, Canada, ,kling llllih
an('(' of 51 a tnI' IS manda. Blllr :'>Iountaln and C;cllrgl:'n '
Imy (;J'()IIP .,kl rrillal, an' Peab. Tllllr,c1a;, .Tan :'2 lr,

S;) (('~ III inucd on I'a c;r (':\1

Sports at North

Cagers ousted from playoffs
North's girls' \'arsitv basketball

tpam concluded its 1980 s('aS~)Jl whf'n
two crushing ddrats put to rest all

By Tim Saunders
. North High

With one third of the 1980-81 high
school sports schedule now complete,
Grosse Pointe North has a definite
edge in the running for the Bi County
All Sports Trophy.

While the winter sports teams pre-
pare for their long seasons, the final
fall point totals have been evaluated,
The records show that Grosse Pointe
North \von the overall fall sports r.:lce
with 31 points.

North took first places in both thc
boys' an-:i girls' cross countr:-.', the
girls' tennis and the girls' swimming.
In the two remaining Bi County
League sports, varsity footbal! and
the girls' nrsitv basketball, North
placed third,

Faints were av,larded in the r('\'erse
order the teams fi nished ill each sport
For e}:arnpJe in the boys' cr()ss coun-
tr~', the sixth place teilm WilS awarded
onr point \vhile North was awarded
six points for its first place finish.

The final fall All-Sports totals
were: North finishing first v:ith :~1
points; Lakc\'iew, second with 2,);
third place WCllt tl) Lakeshore' with
201,2. points; L'Anse Crell.':c and S.~uth-
lake tied for fourth \vith I;) points
each; Clintondale was sixth with 912

points and BrabIec finished sen'nth
with five points,

Robcrt Secord. ~n Alma
Colll'ge senior from th ...
Woods. IS amon,'.( 1~ Alma
run ners \\'ho lcttrr('d in CfllSS

country for thr 1980 s('a~on
The Alma Scots ~qllacl fin
ished fourth in till' ~lirhi~an
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Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor

New Winler Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon. - Fri.

CodeIt's neat to meet at

WONG'S,:::"~DI".
, , '.' ,~> . SUEY

'-- & e.toMse F...t
.CAiRY OUT' SERVICE' ~
I All food. in S;,.ciol _n',
I «"p Hol Conlo;n.f' Wn41'

.... II .,....11,,.,m., So•. 12_Ih~ '.""
s..... 12_UI_ .•_. 11'._.-10 '.m.

•• 7.9196
24851 Harper, S;. Clair Shor ••

"tWNf\. Mt~.n4 Ia M.6It

Appearing Friday. Dec. 5th

HEIDI HEPLER
THE "Miss MichiK(m 1980"

LJpe'la !J-(ouse
RESTAURANT

Classical Dining & Entertainment
Every Wednesday thru Sunday

15201 E. Warren Avenue • Detroit, Michigan
~ () Blocks East of Chalmers) ~

For Reservatio.ns Phone 885-4777

Thursday. December 4, 1980

KEENEY SHINES
J;>ointer Becky Keeney, a doubles record this season.

f h th omen's She also won the SMAIA W
res. man on e w singles title and joined

tenDlS leam al Grand Valley teammate Karin Holmes to
State College, posted a 17.2 bring Grand Valley State a
singles record and a 15.1 doubles tille.

The

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

Major Credit Cards Honored

I',,r
THINKBEGG.

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH '6767S0nil.
• Includes all taxes.

CODE NO. 1998

86 ProoL Imported by and bOil led in lJ S, for Jame, M. McCunn & (0" New York, N.X

When people think of a fine-Ia'llng Scotch, John Rcgg
comc~ to mind. What makc, Ihe thought eyen more appealing i~

John Bcgg's pricc. !I's iI\ plca~ing as the tasle.

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P,M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

269-0677

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

for Lunch .• Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

»~ •• Underground Parking

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E.-Jefferson and Chene

Adult Ski Club
plans events

Grosse Pointe Adult Ski
Club has II Christmas party
planned for Sunday, Dec. 7,
from 4 to 8 p.m. at Don and
Betty Spencers home on
Windmill Pointe Drive. A
buffet will be enjoyed along
with Christmas cheer on a
BYOB basis.

Ski weekends for which
paid reservations should be
made at once include Boyne
Highlands, Jan. 9 to 11;
Boyne Mountain, Jan. 23 to
25 and Collingwood, Ontario,
Canada, Feb. 6 to 8. At
Boyne Highlands the group
will stay at posh Bartley
House right at the ski runs.
At Boyne Mountain they will
stay at Idlewild and at Col.
lingwood they'll be at Blue
Mountain Inn with pool rigM
at the slopes.

These trips all include
round trip super highway
bus transportation, snacks en
route, two nights lodgings,
two days lift tickets. two full
breakfasts and a dinner, a
special wine and cheese par.
ty and all taxes and gratui.
ties.

Costs are from $134 for
the Boyne Highlands week.
end, $137.25 for Boyne Moun.
tain and $152.50 ,for Colling.
wood.

A .special cross country ski.
ing weekend has been sched.
uled for March 13 to 15 at
Cherrydale Farms, Ben Mill.
er Inn,. Gooderich, Ontario,
Canada. Cost, including two
nights lodging and continen.
tal breakfast is from $30.
The charming farm house
and forge accommodates on.
ly 14.

with a free throw to end the
game and capture the win,
21.19.

Downs was high scorer for
the Lakers in the tourney
with 16. Rich Lochbiler and
Palffy had 14 each and
Imesch had 12. Other teams
competing in the tournament
included those from Our La.
dy Queen of Peace, Saint
Peter, Saint Raymond and
host ULS.

The Lakers open the reg.
ular CYO season against
Star of the Sea on Sunday,
Dec. 7.

-; .
). ... .

divisions, in c 1u din g three state
championships and a spring National
Championship at Indianapolis, Ind.,
in 1974. In 1975, Palms wo'n his first
national title at the World Karting
Association' Enduro Nationals held
in mid-Ohio. In 1981, Palms will
enter his first season of Super Vee
Mini-Indy car competition. He will
receive ~irst-hand experience in this
new class for rear-engine racing as
both a driver and a mechanic. Palms
is a second-year student at Western
Michigan University where he is
studying marketing. He is the son of
J. X. Palms, of Mount Clemens and
Mrs. Sue Palms, of University Place.
He is a 1977 graduate of Grosse
Pointe S:>uth High School.

THE*DELICAT~dill

fC~l.V
15023 JEFFERSON In-the-Park

(between Wayburn & Maryland)

CATERING
(Min. 10)

Homemade Pastries
Party Trays
Call Before Christmas
To Reserve Your Tray

BREAKFAST SERVED 7-10:30
Your Hosts ... Bill and Sharon Spiliadis

USE VIENNA PRODUCTS

Delicatessen

Call 824-1700

Call TRAVElWORlD at 882-8190 or stop in ot 21127
Mock Avenue (1/2 mile north of Vernier) Grosse Pointe Woods.

- ADVERrJSfMfNT ~

GOLFWORLD

back with the help of strong
press to make (he final close,
27.25 .

The championship game
was close all the way. but
Saint Clare got into foul
trouble late in the third
quarter. The Lakers sank
five of eight free throws in
that quarter, while Saint
Clare could net only one of
six.

With less 'than a minute to
go in the game, Saint Clare
went ahead 19-18, but P.J.
Imeseh scored and Stephen
Palffy closed the scoring

GOlFWORlD, a division of Travelworld, has their
golf packages available for the upcoming winter/spring
season. Places featured are the Arizona Biltmore, Marriott's
Camelback Inn. Desert Inn, Boca Raton Hotel & Country
Club. Grenelefe Resort, and Naples Beach Hotel, to name

. a few.

Get your twosomes and foursomes together and call
TRAVElWORlD for further information. Brochures will be
available by the first of the year. Bookings are being handled
now.

St. Paul Lakers win ULS tourney

litN"
-.. ,j"'",' ,"',

JEFF PALMS, 21, of the City,
pictured above in his midget auto
racer, will compete in what has
been billed the World's Largest
Indoor Midget Auto Race, this Satur-
day, Dec. 6, at the Pontiac Silver-
dome. Indy "500" champs will com-
pete with drivers from the independ-
ent circuit of midget car racing.
Tickets for the heet races, 1 p.m. on
Dec. 6, are $3 for adults, $1 for
children 12 and under. General ad-
mission seats for the 8 p.m. main
event are $8 for adults, $1 for chil-
dren 12 and under. Jeff Palms' racing
career began on the go-kart track at
age 11. He has won over 70 percent
of the nearly one hundred races he
has entered in the sprint and enduro

GROSS,E POINTE NEWS

Saint Paul School's eighth
grade basketball team used
a balanced scoring attack,
strong rebounding and a
tough, pressing defense to
win the second annual ULS
T h a n k s g i v i n g Tourna.
ment last weekend.

In the first game, all 16
players on -the squad saw
action in the 26.17 victory
over an outclassed but game
G.P. Academy team. Eleven
players scored in the game.

In the second game, Saint
Paul, led by Kevin Downs'
10 points, jumped out to a
24-9 lead. St. Veronica's came

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT'
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

(Mi,.;rruun Order S1.50)
I p.m .• IO p.m.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSI

. HD.' Md. SDI' Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - NIVY Beln
Slln. - Chlckln Noodle
Mon. - Split Pel
Tues. - .Tomato Rosemarie

. NOW!,
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.'902

Choice of:
Vegetable or Bean Salad or .lella Mold

or Crisp Green Salad (chOICe of [)r",s~mg)
Choice of:

Potato or Pasta, Homemade Bread and Hllll('T
Coffee. Tea, or Milk

SERVED rUES., WED., THURS.

Valet Parking
V.A. Building

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.9.

11 8.m. to 10 D,m. onIv
Dinners include:

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
Choice ot Potatoes,

Roll ~ B~tter

With tcmalo sluce. Includes soup
or jUIC., veoelable, chOice 0' po-
tatoes, roll & butter,

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 JUice, '\Iegetable. choice 01
pOlaloes, rQII & bulter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 chicken, bread sluffmg. cnn~
berry sauce.

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANI

J 7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
soup or jutce, roll & bulter,

Choice of:
Potato or Pasta, Homemade Bread & Butter

Coffee, Tea, or Milk
SERVED rUE., WED.. rHUR.

-,j~~ .Veal Parmesan or

Roast Chicken
495

,A v /SuB Ie){~Z'e ~ in -tke~ft1J{Q~
, • -tux) bl~~roMJOOlaa(gAre~.
;Etiay ~ pgttoMMie vietVdltYeThzJh~/k\k

--- MOOE~TE PR.\CEg -----
WNCH, f)tNNE«, Coo~:TA\l~ L4'Tt:: NI~ltl~~
---~12VNeHIDN /JJEE*ENOS--'--

ANY WED. - 5:30-10:00

Alaskan King Crab Legs Potatoes,Salad-No Carryouts ... ,.7.95 (Allyou can eat}

FRIDAY: WHOLE LIVE MAINE LOBSTER (pot. Salad.) 8.95

~~lv!ccd~e~t1
• ~rvatiOr\S~~'.963='3131.- ~~ ~'J>~.~
PERINI'S

10721 Whittier 371-2484

Christmas Specials
~695 STEAK DINNER 695~,
~ 8 oz. New York Strip ~

~ C~~~ ~
~ Vegetable or Bean Salad or Jello Mold

or Crisp Green Salad (choice of Dressing).
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MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

VISA a
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVEA.

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16i15 MACK
(313) 881.3955 DETROIT, MI 48224 •

WED., DEC. 3 - THURS. DEC. 4
Woody Allen Double Feature
"EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED

TO KNOW ABOUT SEX" - 7: 00
"ANNIE HALL" - 9:45

FRIDAY, DEC. 5 - SATURDAY, DEC. 6
3 STOOGES FESTIVAL

8:30, 8:00, 9:30
Special Matinee Sat. - 1:30, 3:30

SUNDAY, DEC. 7 - FREE RECITAL
2:00-MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY

FRED FAINEAC-Organlat
7:00-BLUES SERIES - JAZZ CONCERT

LUTHER ALLISON, BRYAN a lEE

Coming Monday - Thursday
ANOTHER WOODY ALLEN

DOUBLE FEATURE

I

Q\/~AO
sport

shoppe
C;J

OPEN:
Man,.Fr!.

10.6
Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun.

WE HAVE BAGSI
25 Styles to Choose From

CANVAS. NYLON • VINYL
School DUFFLE BAGS TENNIS BAGS

RACQUETBAll BAGS

From &50 and up

WE GIFT-WRAP ALL PURCHASES
(Excluding S~/e Items)

LOOKING FOR MAX BROWN?
(We ""Ish you 'Would.)
Max Brown has been a Grosse Pointe neighbor for
over 40 years. He's well known In car sales circles.
Now Max Is a member of our RICHARD BUICK sales
staff.
Max, along with the rest of our salespeople, knows
we're a tough place to work - but a great place to buy
a new carl Not Just "anybody" can Join our select
group of sales professionals. That's because we In-
sist on treating all of our customers so well that they
continue to buy from us. It may sound a bit old-
fashioned, but It works, because ...

WE'RE MICHIGAN'S NO. 1
BUICK DEALER 11

We're in Ihe neighborhood. • . ~

16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~
886-0000

Swantek plays defense

Freshman MOLLY SWANTEK. (above), a
graduate of University Liggett School and a na-
tive ,::;fthe Pointe, played defense for the Hiram
College field hockey team this past fall. Swantek
aided the Terriers in posting a 5-5 regular season
mark and in receiving their fourth straight bid
to the state tournament. In post season play,
Hiram blanked Ashland College, l~O ,md then
was eliminated by Denison, 7-0, in the second
round of play. Swantek is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Swantek of W()odland Place.
She is undecided upon her major at Hiram Col-
lege, a four year, liberal arts institution located
centrally betwen Cleveland, Akron and Youngs-
town, Ohio.

WILD WINGS GALLERY
proudly presents

Michigan Wildfife Artist
LARRY HAYDEN

and
Contl.ponry Dicey CIA.r

BOB BOLLE
Sat., Dec. 6th 12:00-6:00
Sun., Dec. 7th 12:00-5:00
WILD WINGS GALLERY

975 W. AliI! A~or Trill
(Downtown) Plymoulh, MI
(313) 455-3400

Ski Hi Club
(Conllnued from Page Cl)

Sunday, January 25. This is
open to students in grades
nine through l~ only,

The ski trip package in.
eludes round trip highway
bus. transportation and shut. I
tIe service to and from the;
ski runs, three nights lodging i
at the Highway Inn, complete i

with swimming pool, daily I
full breakfasts, two dinners.
and supervision. Cost is $167. II

On all ski trips individuals
will be assigncd to busses ac. :
travel on public land. I

GROS~E POINTE NEWS
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Sabatella is AII-MIAA

Olivet College defensive back Joseph Sabatella, of the
Park has been named to the All.MIAA (Michigan Inter,
collegia,te Athletic Association) second team. He also was
voted 1980 Most Valuable Player by his football team.'
mates. Sa})atella. a senior communications/physical educa,
tlon major at Olivet started 33 of 36 games in his four .
year collegiate career. This season, he tied the Olivet
College career interception record of 13 and the season
interception record of eight. The eight interceptions led
the MIAA. Two of Sabatella's interceptions were returned
for touchdowns thiS' year, including a 67.yarder against
Kalamazoo College and a 22.yarder against Alma College.
Sabatella. also a baseball player, continued his baseball
career at Olivet this year, lettering for the third year as a
second baseman. Last season he led the MlAA in doubles
and batted .333. Sabatella, son of Mrs. Bernice Sabatella,
of Alter Road, Is a 1977 Austln Prep graduate.

Trails, rules are set for sno'wTrtobiling
While Michigan's trail sys- about running out of new other economic factors may

tern remains basically un. trails to explore when snow force the end of major new
changed for the third straight finally falls, according to trail construction, Ratke
season, it already is so vast Automobile Club of Michi. says.
that owners of the state's. gan. The three.year snowmobile
nearly 260,000 registered "Michigan's state forests registration fee will rise from
snowmoblle. need not worry are criss.crossed by nearly $9 to $15 in 1981 and all of
--------- 2,300 miles of marked trails, that $6 increase i~ earmarked

and its four national forest for new trail construction.
sy~tems add. another l,30~ "However, be c a use of
mIles of trails and rout~s, Michigan's present economic
states Auto Club Tourmg situation, the added money
Man~ger Joseph Ratke. . wiH replace funds fllr new

With such a mammoth tra.II trails already cut from the
syst~m already in place. thIS budget, meaning no new
year 8 state budget cuts and money actually will be avail.

able for major construction,"
he adds.

In addition, some State
Department of Natural Re.
sources official~ feel that if
trends towarp rising gaso.
line costs and more close.to.
home travel continue. trails
will need only minor chang.
es to meet future demand.

"There are- a-lready paths
to match every driver's abil.
ity, ranging from the two .
mile.long Camp Nine Trail
near Connorville in .the west.
ern Upper Peninsula, to the
100-mile Huron Trail through
the pines of northeast ,lower
Michigan between Oscoda,
Hale and East Tawas," Ratke
notes.

I Snowmobiler.:; also can ride
over 2.7 million acres of state
forest land, on more than
95,000 acres in 76 state parks
and recreation areas, and
along rights.of-way on thous.
ands of miles of roads in 37
counties.

Rider.:; are reminded that
off-trail travel in the state's ,.
four national forests is pro.
hibited or restricted. Check
with ranger offices for rules
in each.

All state land is closed to
snowmobiling w hen snow
depth is under four inches.
Southern state game areas
listed on Auto Club's 1980-81
trail guide will be open Jan,
1 through March 31.

I All snowmobilers in ~ich.
igan must be registered to
travel on Jlublic land. Chil.
dren under 12 must be suo

"WE PUT THE MAKINGS OF
A DEUCIOUS PORK DINNER
INTO ALL THE SAUSAGE
WE MAKE:'

Hunter and Reese, memo : ':. ,;;',' :;..
bers of the Southeastern .. {;- . .
Michigan Tennis Association, ,1:. S " '.".' .
?efeat~d Harris and Wittus ,$,/ "
In a tIebreaker. n~ ." ~.~ 1{

it•.. ,; ,
The third place team of ;.:'/' .'''.' ~

Eric Friedler and Jerry Kar. f.;~"'Y-"'/f'"o/{' ". .' .,>, .
zen, former University of!
Michigan players who now tC': ,~'.
play out of Chicago, defeated ?;. ";.
Lochmoor pro Jon Hainline ~:::....'
and Phil Norville, 1978 ~1ich.<;i ".;
igan Open champs.

TWO WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48228

MEMBER PREFERRED HOTELS ASSOCIATION

..,,-,. '~;
.~'>""~iJ."~i: ,}~~. ~L. \~

Hotel Pontchartraln
Holiday Package

Downtown Detroit Is bustling with holiday
activities as never before ... And a stay at
the Pontchartrain puts you In the heart of
the festlvitles.
For only $24.50 per person
The Pontchartrain's Famlly Holiday Package
Is good any Friday, Saturday or Sunday thru
January 4, 1981 and includes: a luxurious
room with an International riverview, valet
In. hotel perking, HBO first-run movies, all
taxes, two complimentary drinks, morning
newspaper.
This special holiday weekend Is $24.50 per
person, based on double occupancy.
Children 18 and under free. Limit of four
family members per room.
Call (313) 965.0200 for reservations.
Inquire about our New Year's Eve Package

hotel Pontchartrarn

The best way to make sausage del icious is to
make it with the best cuts of pork.

So at Bob Evans Farms,we don't settle for just
the pork trimmings like some other companies do. Instead, we include all
the choice fresh hams and tenderloins in every pound of sausage we make.

Then we limit the fat. So you get lean sausage that cooks up plump
and tender every time. Not greasy

And there's nothing artificial in Bob
EvansSausage.We use no preservatives.

So try Bob Evans FarmsSausage.
Because our breakfast sausage is so
meaty and delicious, it could
even be the makings of
your next dinner.

Thursday, December 4, 1980

C 1990 BoO E\I~ns F~rms,Ine

Moesta is grldder
Bill Moesta, a 1980 gradu.

ate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, is a member
of Miami University's (Ox.
ford, Ohio) football team.
The 5'10, l50'pound fresh.
man punter earned two foot.
ball and three track letters
at North while playing for
coach Jim Kruki. Bill, son of
Bill Moesta, of North Oxford
Road, is an accounting major
at Miami.

H u.nter, Reese doubles champs
Maunce Hunter and Mich. Harris, of Southfield, 3-6, 7.5

ael Reese, b~th of. Detroit, Iand 7-6, ~o ,?,in the Fourth An. ~;w'/+ <,,;.";' :~,. '*,' .
. defeate.d Cral~ WlttUS, of nual Michigan Open Men's .J' .
. BloomfIeld HIlls and Ian Doubles, Indoor Professional ;-

Championship at the Loch. ;;
moor Club on Nov. 23. r .
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KRIS KRI NGLE

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL
RECEPTION 1ST

Looking for a new start for
the New Year? How about
serving some of the nicest
patients in the Grosse
Pointe Area? Salary and
benefits commensurate
with experience. Call 881.
8406 for interview.

EARN EXTRA CASH, full
or part time. Call after 4
p.m. 839.1344.

MAN NEEDED for snow re-
moval, own transportation,
mileage paid, 24 hours per
week. Ms. Thomas, 881-
3374 between 3.4 p.m.

SALESPERSON, mornings.
Good personanlity, neat
appearance. Hourly rate
plus commission. 881-1224.

LADY NEEDED for light
housekeeping, needs own
transportation, mil e age
paid. Phone Ms. Thomas,
881.3374 between 3-4 p.m.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ren.
Cen, must be certified or
2 years experience. 259.
7908.

FREE RENT
in exchange for caring .for

my 3 children. (Roseville
area). References. (Carol)
526-8332.

HELP OTHERSAND
MAKE MONEY!

FORMER AMWAY Diamond
Directors ;,:have started a
more profitable businf!ss,
looking for former Amway
Distributors who rea 11 y
want to double their in.
corne. 756-1786, 759.5394.

SEAMSTRESS - FuU time
w 0 r k for professional I
seamstress at area's' lead-
ing dry cleaner. Hourly
wage plus commission and
benefits. Apply in person
at Henry's Cleaner, 20119
Mack between 8 a.m. and
12 noon. Monday.Friday.

WE ARE looking for a career
minded individual who Is
presently licensed or con-
siderIng the field of Real
Estate sales. For the be.
ginner, we offer sales aids,
training assistance and
leads: If you would enjoy
working with a smaUer,
select and closely knit
group of people in pleasant
surroundings, call Wm. W.
Queen at 886.4141 for an
interview.

FULL TIME dental assistant
wanted in Fisher Building,
General Motors area. 875.
1616

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

BARMAIDS - no experience
necessary. We will train.
Part time only. Apply daily
after 4 p.m. Pointe Ath.
letic Club, 10631 Whittier.

1
ORTHODONTIC Assistant/

R~ceptionist, part.time ex.
perienced preferred. '882.
2820.

SEWING MACHINE opera. I
tors and layout personnel.
Full or part.time. Hood I
Sail Makers. 822.1400.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A I
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
. bitious salespeople in each

of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising. floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hen~ive training classes
slart soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DRIVERS - Start today, all
hours open. Need good
driving record. 15501 Mack
at Nottingham.

LSST-2 "[rand gold lady's BUS DRIVER - Part time, CAROLS
bracelet, reward. 882-7654. high whool graduate, chauf. Enjoy the holiday music and

feur's license necessary. fantasy atmosphere 0 f
4-HELP WANTED Experience driving van or Ren,C~!n! Top firm needs
_ ._GENERA_L__ . . long wheel vehicle. Equal top typist to work directly

AVON opportunity employer. 839. for department head, Re.
3144. sponsible spot earns $10,-

To buy or sell. 50().$12,000 start wit h MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Call 527.1025 B1BY~ITTER wanted days, X.mas week off! See us at with experience in billing,
Rose Lafata .chlldren ages 4 and 1. 7 402 Eastland Professional typing, bookkeeping. Re-
. Mile and Kelly area. Call B 'Id' ply to Box G.15 Grosse

N URSI:S after 6 p.m. 526.7077. ' I CAl1372-4720 I Pointe News. '

i Enjoy Your Freedom I RESPONSI~LE b~bysitter. olo Your new boss pays our fee! I HOUSE SITTER. No chilo
I Your Family ~~~~I~?~ ~~~~.t ~~f:~:~~~:' HARRIET SORGE dren, Care of large dog,

Your Profession Monday. Friday, 7:30 .•3:30 PERSONNEL December 20th to January
p.m. Beginning January 15. 3rd. 886-0426.
881.0143. TO ASSIST ,pharmacist days

Typing required. Apply in
DENTAL ASSISTANT, full person. Manor 'Pharmacy,

t i m e experienced pre. 22600 Mack avenue, 5t
ferred: Good' benefits and Clair Shores.
salary. Grosse Pornte area.
885.9200. LOOKING FOR a student to

keep snow of( my drive.
AREA BUSINESSMAN seeks way when required. If in.

ambitious person to be. terested call after 6 p.m.
come associate in family. 821.6298.
type business. 881.5893. I -----------

AMWAY _ Beat inflation, TEENAGE
diversify your income. Get BABYSITIER
the whole story. Call Tom Looking for responsible sit-
882.5169. ter age 14 or older, prefer

Grosse Pointe Park resi.
dent. 822.2459.

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

PROVEN COMPANY
FORMER AMWAY

DIAMOND
have started a new, more

profitable business. Look.
ing for former distributors
who would really like to
double their income, After
6 p.m. Windsor, 519.944-
3657.

,

r
,

r

l-A.-PERSONAlS 13-LOST AND FOUND I4-HELP WANTED
CHANG:N? PATTERNS I.ne, LOST VALUABLES in vicino GENERAL.

p~'escrlptlOn and reductl?n I lty. Bon SecouTS Hospital, SERVICE STATION attend.
dIets, t~ug.h~ by a regls, Fnday, November 21st, ant, full time, days. Village
tered dietiCian. Call for keepsakes, 343-1309 or 863- Standard Kercheval . Ca.
appointment. Mary K. Ge. 2521 or 775.1533. Reward. dieux. '
heck. 882.3912.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack ' 885-0U24
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M. GRADUATE

CALL BARB
AFTER 6 P.M.
371-2213'

MAGICIAN
885-6699

2A-MUSIC
, EDUCATION

DRUM TEACHER-College
graduate, will teach begin-
ners to advanced drum-
mers. 884-6154.

PIANO LESSONS. qualified
teacher, my home. 882-
7772.

MAGICIAN for birthdays
and Xmas parties. BEl.
3654.

GROSSEPO1NTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice. strings. wind and
brass instruments, guitar.
man d i 1 in. organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
u1ty. 882-4963.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PRIVATl!: TlJTCJRING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356'()099

Enjoy X-MAS week off with
this East firm. Offering
start to $11,000, bookkeep.
ing, manufacturing or pur-
chasing experience counts
for bright typist. Free
parking and benefits fill
out your Christmas list.
See us at 402 Eastland
Professional Building.
CALL 372-4720

Your new boss pays our feel
HARIET SORGE

PERSONNEL
4A-HE1.P WANTED

DOMESTIC
D GROSSE POINTEo you want an unique posi- EMPLOYMENT .AGENCY

lion where you can com
bine both your conCern and Needs oCooks, Nannies, Maids,
care for others with your Housekeepers, oC0 u pIe s,
personal d r i veto get Housemen, Companions

,ahead? We have an un. and oDay Workers !for pri-
u.sual sales/counseling op. vate homes. Experience
ening where your own mo- and references required.
tivation decides how much 18514 Mack Avenue. Grosse
success you can achieve Pointe Farms. 885-4576.
for both. If you would like ~OOK 'HOUSEK'EEPER-ex-
to guide and encourage perienced. prefer European
people towards a healthier woman. Live-in, recent ref-

HOSTESS-Combination days and "happier way of life, erences. Call 886-2960
and evenings. Waitress, give us a call. It's a chal- Morid'ay.Friday, 9 to 5.
waiter, busboy, 12-4 p.m. lenging opportunity where
Farina's Granary, 18431 you'll create unlimited ATTENTION! Private room
Mack. Grosse Pointe, satisfaction for yourself in pleasant home with ne.

ACTIVE INTERNAL medi. I and others. Call Linda. at gotiable wages for work-
cine practice, located in WE WILL train, but must 372-3200. ing woman or student. Part
the Medical Center of De- know how to type. Small WEIGHT LOSS OLIN,Ie time services needed week-
troit, seeks full time medi- manufacturing company on day evenings for business
cal secretary who is an ac. Grosse Pointe bus line. Ad. DEN TAL HYGIENIST - enan's handicapped wife.
complished transcriptionist jacent !free 'parking, Blue Quality preventative den. Birmingham area. Call Pat,
with strong medical termi- Cross. Apply in person 10 tal practice. Benefits. 886- 646-7696 or Kathy, 885.
nology. typing. shorthand a.m. Friday or Monday. 9201. 6918.
and third party insurance Douthitt Corp., 245 Adair, WANTED PERSONS from
billing experience. AssocI'. Detroit. 50l) feet South of WE HAVE an excellentGrosse Pointe area with . f . date Degree in Medical Sec. East Jefferson near Dea. opemng or an experIenceown tran. sportation for butler 'th t fretarial Science or com. coness Hospital. WI recen re er.

I early morning hours. Home ences M t 1" d bmensurate experience is . us Ive-m an e
required. We offer a corn .. CLERICAL AND sales work, delivery of the New York able to travel. Salary
petitive salary. appealing apply in Person only, full Times. $20 a day, guaran- $1,000 a month. Contact
benefit package including time, 16401 East Warren, teed. For interview, call Jeannette Goll at the
paid vacation and sick corner of AuduQon. 552.9600. AS,k for Jim. Grosse Pointe Employment
d • ''''PL'''' T ON b Agency at 885-4576.ays, paid parking, health BABYS'ITTER needed cou. nlr"",A I S eing ac.
and life insurance: Send pie hours a d'ay. Cali 521. cepted for waitresses bar- PART.TIME for disabled
resume to Carol Seikaly. 0329. tenders, and kitchen 'help. woman. References. 884-
Suite 1100, 3800 Wood. I. Apply at Firehouse Two. 1244, 772.1793.
ward, DetrOIt, MI 48201. I WAITRESS for luncheons, between 2 and 5 p.m.

10:30-2:30. 259-0674. 16915 E. Warren. WE HAVE immediate open-
EXPERIENCED, responsible, ..--------C-L-E-R-I-C-A-L------------;.;I' ings for EXCELLENT EX.

mature woman to work as PERIENCED COOKS in
sales clerk at retail cigar. the Grosse Pointe area.
eUe and candy counter in Manufacturers Bank is seeking qualified individuals I Must be able to live-in and
downlown building. Refer. with the ability to type 45.50 wpm accurately p!'u~iue recent references.
ences required. Call after for clerk.typist positions, Secretarial positions If you feel qualified, plea~e
3 p.m, 886-0583, also available for individuals who have at least call Lorna Tripp, Grosse

2 years previous work experience with typing Pointe Employment Agen-
PEOPLE WHO never sold skills of 55-60 wpm and shorthand skills of 80- cy, ~-4576.

anything before, earn good 100 p I
d II II w m. BABYSI......",R. full tl'meoar.. se ing Amway. W ff 11 t b fit k hi h lId ~ ~""Call 882-2274 or 756.9848. e 0 er an exce en ene pac a~e w c nc u es Monday.Friday, to care for

TUTORI NG -------.--- pleasant working conditions, competitive salary, I! t f bl i
medical and dental In..urance and tuition re1unds. n an, pre erra y n my.

ALL SUBJECTS : . WAITRESS Appl)' In person at Manufacturers Bank I home. 331-6100.
GRADl~-:S 1 THRU 12 ! ExperIenced person for lun. 16745 E W BI h

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
I cheons, 10:30 to 2, Monday , arren at s op MATURE WOMAN for house.
I th h F Id A I Detroit cleaning. Own transporta., WE CAN HELP I roug l' ay. pp y at

I the Code Restaurant, 2211 Thursday, December 4, 1980 ONLY tion, Experienced. Grosse
. GROSSE POINTE I East Jefferson, Suite 210 or 1:30 • 4 p.m, Pointe area. 773.4798.

LEARil/lNG CEil/TER call 259.0377. • A_n_E_q_Ua_l_o_p_p_ort_un_l_tY_E_m_PI_O_ye_r_M_/F_/_H__ ....l FREE RENT
63 Kercheval on the Hill ----------- 'C'

343.0836 343'()836 DENTAL ASSISTANT for ----- In exchange for caring for
---------- East Detroit office, full my 3 children. (Roseville
PRIVATE TUTORING, cerli. time 771-7141 days IMMEDIATE OPENING areal. References. (Carol)

fied elementary teacher, all . -' . 528.8332.
subjects, 881.4157. ,RECEPTIONIST - Doctor's A large International CPA firm, located In the

PRIVATE TUTORING Ele. I office. Grosse Pointe Park. Renaissance Center, has an opening on their 4C-HOUSE SlnlNG
mentnry certified t~acher i ._B2_3_.0_2_60_,_2_p.._m_,_.5_p_,_m_._ administrative staff. SERVICES
your home. Call nfter 6 CARETAKER couple for BOOKKEEPER GROSSE POINTE couple in.
p,m. 8D1-G092, !mall, clean quiet adult ! terested In housesiltin$!.

building, Aller/East Jef. Applicant should h"ve the minimum of 3.5 years References Will pay utili.
ferson area, Some ex peri. experience In the bookkeeping field and be able ties and small rent. Call
ence preferred, Apartment: to type and operate a calculator. Perform various after 8 p.m, 885.0151.
plus, ~fu"t be reliable. Ref. , accounting and bookkeeping functions under the ----------
erences, Ideal for mature i direct supervision of the Department Head. Re- 5-SITUATION
couple. 775.3636, 8 a,m.- sponsibilities include, but not limited to, the WANTED

__5_.p__,m. _._ ..... 1 functio~ of accounts payable, accounts receivable,
- procesSl~g petty cash transactions. billing and SITUATION WANTED, Com.

WA ITRESSES, no experi. I preparation of reports. pan ion desires care of el.
cnce necessary, We will! I derly lady, days, Refer.
train. Part time ,nly, Ap. I Send re,umes in complete confid.ence to Box P.15, ences. 885-7764.
Pl\'~daily after 4 p,m, GrossePointe News1 Grosse Pointe Farms, 1tSI48236. 1----------

, EEO ff' i PETE'S ODD jobs. All typesPointe Athletic Club, 10631 /A Irmative Action Employer p" fl
Whittier, i amtmg, ooring, drywall.

. No job too small. 775,2253,

, 3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST IN Grosse Pointe Park

i Brown/black mixed Shep.
I herd, answers to "Orlando"
i Please call 779.2150. Re.
, ward.1'- .. --_ .._-.'- .. - .-._-- ... -
, LOST -2 months have past
: and still no Mc~fuff-our

TJgcr cat has probably had
hcr killen, by now, Has
anyone found her and tak.
en her in? Ca!! 886.7104,

1A-PERSONALS
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
More proofs. Most creative.

Best prices. Free newspa.
per photo. John De Forest
979.9382.

CALL'IGRAPHY - Fancy
writing nnd printing done, CAPTAl N N EMOS
Will do letters, invitations, WORLD
Christmas cards, announce-
ments, posters, etc. Calli 343-0045
after 6 p.m. 527-1469. Ask Last two weeks of sale, 25%.
for Eve. 50%. Fixtures, etc., Rock.

------------,- well - Bijan - Perry -
NOVELTY CHOCOLATES Nautical paintings, EverY:

HOMEMADE thing must go!
BY BONNIE CAPTA INN EMOS

All types of Christmas sur:! WORLD
pnses. Assorted chocolates,
stuffed Christmas stockings 16410 E. Warren
Santa suckers, Christmas 343-0045
trees, elc. CALI.. ANYTIME

775-7396 LION TICKETS WANTED-
ROOMY IGLOO. for any home game. 881

MAKER 5936.

SEND FOR BROCHURE HOUSECALLS
SNOW-SPHERES UNIQUE PERSONALIZED

BOX 584, :?l~~FORD, IL G~~~~C:0I1~E
----------1 RESIDENTS
JUST IN TIME for the holi- YOUR OWN GAL FRIDAY

days-framed pen.and.ink HAND WRITTEN
watercolor of your home by CORRESPONDENCE
Grosse Pointe Artists As. BOOKKEEPING
sociation member, $50. Call LIGHT TYPING
886-8468. GENERAL ERRANDS

-O-R-I-E-N------ CHAUFFERING/
TAL RUGS COMPANION FOR LUNCH

WANTED MOVIES, ETC.
one or many IMPECCABLE

Private collector will pay REFERENCES
any reasonable price. A ONE.TIME or regula

644-7311 'basis. Write Box 36673
QUICHE for easy holiday en. I Grosse Pointe. to arrange

tertaining or gifts. 9" ham your schedule.
and c h e ese, $5.95; 9" LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT
cheese and mushroom, safe and easy under doc
$4.95, delivery included in tors care. 771.6420.
Grosse Pointe area. Order I
now. Call Lisa 881.4174. THE BAHA'I FAITH

861-4125 - ~65-9536
RENT A SANTA with a reiil -

'beard for Christmas Eve 2-ENTERTAINMENT
or parties. 824.7178.

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party, .n inn e r
Party. Your Speclal Event
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646.9531 or 866-5478
Tailing bookings now fo
Holi~ay Season.

DISCOVER THE WORLD
OF FLIGHT

Detroit City Aviation Sales,
Inc. will introduce you to
the World of Aviation.
Take your first flight,
handle the controls. get
the feeling, fly with the
professionals. Introductory
lessons in llew Ces~na Air-
craft. G i f t certificates
available for first lesson or
full program. Detroit City
Aviation Sales, Inc. Detroit
City Airport. (313) 521.
{)260.

PORTRAITS
1N PASTEL, 01L OR

WATERCOLOR
774-1130

NEED YOUR car pinstriped
or monogran:med? Mayl>e
you need new body side
moul:iings. Call Diane 886-
7104.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
SWEET ALICE

FROM "THE BABES"

PLEASE! Woman who called
Bon Secours Security Po.
lice regarding lost valu.
ables, November 26, 1980,
plQase contact 1 of these
numbers: 343-1309 or 863-
2521 or 775.1533. Reward.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PSI, WHAT IS IT? Courses
to be given weekdays, on
the known and unknown
of parapsychology and reo
cent on meditation and re-
laxation for stress control.
Adelaide Wilson M.S. 881-
7229.

lA~PERSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CALLS

In the comfort of your own
horne, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler. a li.
censed masseur.' at 885-
7806 for an appointment.
References.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
thr~ugh the Grosse PoiQtes, Harper Woods and St.
Chur ,Shores.)

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

DOWNTOWN:
Re~.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
mam level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, of( Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy. Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and JerterijOO

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kerche\'dl
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

, Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospita~ Muir and ~ercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parfy Store, Lakepointe and Chltrlevoix

P(lACKAVe:
, Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

.Jobnsons Milk Depot. Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack

, Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy. McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirit~, of Grosse. POintel,!>etween Kerby and Grosse

Purnte ""Farms l-ost Office '
(;lIn~...sniun'Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. ~Johl.t Ho.spital, Moross' near' Mack, Gift'Snop and'

The Nook
M~rit WOO:ds.Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy; Lochmoor-and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, HOllywood andM~k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

eAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store. Woodhall and E. Wa.ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
iJ.I!,;Jeven.East warrep between Cadieux" Balduck Park
The f'ony Keg, betw~n Mack lit Cadieux

$T~ CI,.A'.R.SHORES:
Conie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (BY.!Mile) ,
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping center, 13 Mile &: Harper
Shores GanteeI:' on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

tlARPE~ WOODS..:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7-- - --

1A-PERSONALS
DIAMONDS WANTED

Doctor buying for invest-
ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel
ery. 644-5221.

PUPPY SIT'L£R service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers.' Refer.
ences. $4/day including
portion of 1st and last
days. VE 9-1385.

EXPERIENCED beautician
will come to your home
for haircuts, permanents,
tints. Reasonable. (Sally).
882.8388.



GROSSE POINTE PARK.
lower 6 rooms, full carpet.
ing. stove, refrigerator, na.
lural fireplace! 293-2735,

s

,
,

,

,

)

FIVE.ROO'M upper. New car
pzt, appliances, garage
basement. 5042 Devonshire
882-eS11 evenings.

TWO.BEIDR O'O'M lower flat
East Outer Drive, Grosse
Pointe arc'll. References, se.
curity deposit required
Available January 1st. Call
for appointment after 5
p.m. 886-5396.

FARMS: 2.bedroom duplex
apartment on Muir. $375
plus low utilities. 822.7803.

FAR.}fS - 2.bedroom cot.
taee on Muir. New kitchen
with KitchenAide dish.
wa~her. All new carpeting.
$400. 343.(J569.

REUECO.RATED 4.bedroom
Colonial. 1'12 baths, family
room with fireplace, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 886.3388
days. .

POINTE NEWS
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GROSSE
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
CARRIAGE HOUSE, prim

location, 5 rooms, carpe
appliances, garage, uti
Hies included. Reply t
Box K.15 Grosse Point
News.

Wc.ons - 3.bedroom home
appliances, newly painte
kitchen, fireplace, drap
erie>. $500. 888.6570.

GRJSSE POINTE PARK-
Beautiful 2 b~droom low
er. Carpeted, tile bath an
kitchen, patio, garden, r-ec
reaction room, garage, ga
heat, $395 a month. Als
beautiful I-bedroom uppe
wilh riled kilch~n an
bath. $295 monthly. Cal
884.1813 or VA 4-9596.

AVAILABLE December 20th
7! Morang. 2 bedrocms, du
plex. large kitchen, appli
ancc" garage. 9394635.

NEFF AND Waterloo. Upper
fht, 5 rooms, newly dec
orated. Living room with
"':(}od burning Iin;,t)l;.;c~ 2
b~drooms, dining roo in
kitchen, stove, refrigerator
heat and garage included
$425 per month. One montb
security r~quired. 885.6309

LC-CATED ON A private
lane in G ro ss e Pointe
Farms, 1 bedroom home,
large country kitchen, with
stove, refriguator dish.
washer, glassed in side
porch. $350 plus security
.depo.;it. 882-2873.

6--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

C H ARM I N G 1 bedroom
apartments, including ap.
p'liances, carpeting and all
utilities. $250, $270. 882.
6587 or 834.4857.

ATTRACTIVE Grosse Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom with ex.
tras like c e d a r closet,
screened porch, dishwash.
er, large basement, drapes,
carpeting, appliances. Park
privilpgcs. 881.0632 after
5 p.m.

LARGE one bedroom apart-
ment. Jefferson near 11
Mile. Central air, dish-
washer and dryer in apart.
ment, Carpeting. $310. 776-
7260.

SPOTLESS 2 - bedroom up.
per, dining room, kitchen
with new applianees. Flor-
ida room, off.street park-
ing, available November 1.
Maryland, Grosse Pointe
Park. $365 including heat.
824-3535.

LOVELY I-bedroom effi.
ciency apartment, Harper-
Whittier area, $200 per
month. 885-1220.

VERY NICE one.bedroom
apartment, $175 per month.
also a large studio, $160
per month. Both newly
carpeted and -decorated,
Alter Road near Charle-
voix, 881.3542 or 366-8134.

TWO • STORY, 2.bedroom
Townhouse apartment, full
basemen.t, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 0370 per' montI\.
Contae! Mr. Edwards. 222.
5871.

LIVE IN Grosse Pointe Park.
1 - bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator and heat
$285. Call G86-5463 or 881-
8181

LAKEFRONT HOME in St.
Clair Shores, 2-story, 3
bedrooms, nice location in-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, 776-3810.

HOUSES, flats, apartments
for East side and suburbs.
A Iso, property manage.
ment, rents collected, ten.
ants, screened. Call Lavon's II
R~nting Service. 773.2035.

1 I MM E D I AT E OCCUPlU1cy,
, Lower 2.bedro01;n, natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, full ceramic tile bath.
Use of baSEment and 'ga-
rage. East Outer Drive at
Audubon. $285 plus secur-
ity. 882.6366 or evenings
765.5501. H 0 r vat hand
Associates. .

S-SfTUATfON
WANTED

NURSING SERVICES
INC. .

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour service
Phone 774.6154

NURSrS AIDES
ORDERLIE~

RN's
LPN's _

Screcned and Bonded
Lirensed by the Slate 0

Michigan
o ,vned and operated by

Patricia Harness

EXPERIENCED housekeep.
er. Excellent Grosse Pointe
references. Wants' 1 day a
week. 882.2652.

I MACK-OUTER DRIVE area
MINUTE MAID - Clean 2 bedroom flat,

HOME CLEAN J NG large rooms, separate util-
ities, $275 per month. Call

& SERVICE CO. i Chris C. 886.9030.
WE DO 1 -.-.------ -- ... -

• Carpct.u~l;v:.:;t<..Y cleaning I UPPER 2 bedroom, Beacons.
• Wall washing, interior.ex. field, near Jefferson, car-

terior and garage painting peted. off street parking,
• Floor cleaning, waxing, $315 plus utilities. 823.

buffing and refinishing. _~~l~:_ _..... _. _
588-4058 ACROSS FROM The Jeffer.

sonian. Turn of th~ Cen.
tury High Rise apartment
in lhe East Indian Village
area. Beautifully restored
1, ll, and a bedrooms, from I
$250 to $400, with pool,
tennis and security. Utili.
ties not included. Call 331.
2434.

CHIMNEY REPA.JR. Com-
plete guller installation
and maintenance. Free es.
timates. 823.1293.

ACCOUNTANT, parI time.
corporation -taxes, general
ledger, 12 years experience
college graduate. Call eve-
nings 533-8045.

EXPERIENCED lady wanls
ironing afternoons. Refer.
ences. Own transportation
822-7515.

4 ROOM apartment. Appli. DUPLEX-2 bedroom, Kelly
ances, security deposit, no Moro£s area. 886-8538.
pets. Heat and water. 885-
5638. ST. CLAIR SHOnES, near

KENSINGTON"!WAR-REN-=! lake. Appliances, firep~ace
and family room. $525/

A beautiful upper, 2 bed. month. 775-1523.
rooms, heat included, hard.
woo d' !loors, carpeting, MANHATTAN, St. C I air
leaded glass windows, very Shores - You will want
airy with a lot of light; to buy imtead of rent, 2

ODD JOBS, paintin/!, r1as also garage parking, use bedroom ranch. Immat:u
tering, tree trimming, gut of basement and 2 outdoor late and immediate occu.
ter cleaning, etc. For serv porches, $355 per month plncy.
ices call Bill 885.0934. plus securtity. 882-4182. 1307 LAKEPQINTE-2 bed-

HANDYMAN, p a i n tin g ------------ room lower, beautiful hard.
, ST. CLAIR SHORE8-Rivie- wood floors. $325 includingplumbing, electrical. No ra Terrace, 2 bedrooms, 2 heat.

J'ob too small. Call Bob baths Aval'labl I'mm dl'. e e - GOO'DMAN PIERCE &
882.3045. ately, $475 a month, in. ASSOCS.

cludes heat. 774.9884. 8B6.3OS0

GRATIOT. CONNER AREA,
10932 Longview, one be::!.
room apartment. Stove re-
frigerator, heat ine1uded.
$175 month plu, s.ecurity
deposit. 383-2541.

TROESTER at Haye,. Lovely
3 b:'!drocm brick ranch. 1
bath, carpeting, full base.
ment, applian(:es, n ear
tran<portation, presently
employed. $350 monthly,
plu, security deposit, ref.
.erences. Available Decem.
ber 15. 8Bl.3327.

CHAL'f.ERr3.6 MILE AREA.
2 bedroom upper, $175 plus
utilities. No laundry facil.
ities. 526.98£6.

HARVARD ROAD - Immac-
uIat.e 3 bedroom 1'12 bath
Colonial with family room,
ree room, 2-car garage.
N ear Village shops; schools,
busline. $725 month. 884-oeoo.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary
aVllilable, top notch indi
vidual wit h diversified
baCkground, excellent typ
ing, organizational and
cOl"(lmunication skills seeks
full time position. Experi.
ence::! traveler. Experienc£
w;th executives, long hours
and hard work. 881.3650.

DAY WORK, cleaning or ir.
oning. Overnight child care
Experienced. Grosse Poinl~
references. 864-8336. Call
after 6.

EXPERIENCED young, en-
ergetic woman wants gen.
era1 housekeeping job. Own
transport'ation, no ironing.
S39-4706.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY WISHES day work.
Experienced. References.
923-2747. Ask for Lonnie.

mRE A Professional Minute
Maid Cleaning Crew. 588-
4058.

EXPERIENCED LPN desires
lIve.in home care for el.
derly. Excellent references
534-2514.

LIVE. IN companion for
Northwest Detroit area,
long term. Call male or
female, 9.3. For more in.
formation 1-739-8590.

LADY WISHES to be com.
panion to semi. invalid.
Days. 331-Qll8I.

LADY WANTS houseclean.
ing for 3 days, Mtlnday,
Tuesday and Thursday. 331-OgaI.

HAVE YOUR home cleaned
for the holidays. Reason-
able rates. 372-0282.

BABYSITTING in my clean
licensed home. Harper:
Cadieux area. Full time.
Call 8854409.

EXPEmENCED, young, en.
ergetic woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping. No iron.
ing.922-4017.

GERMAN WOMAN with cur.
rent references and own
tran,portation desires day
work. Call after 5 p.m. 755.
4872.

2 WOMEN to clean homes
or offices, experienced,
references, holiday clean.
ing. After 3. 776.0953 773-
2695. .

-_ .._----- -------~- --I ONE.BEDROOM, all utilities
included near CH~ Airport
Very clean building, $175
per month, 839.9035.

,

Page Six.C
5-SITUATION

WANTED
PRIVATE DUTY nurse will

care for any type patient in
home or hospital. Experi.
enced, references, insured
52ti-5616,

PRIVATE DUTY nurse will
care for any type patients
in home or hospital, ex,
perienced / references, in
sured. 52ti.5616.

HANDYMAN-All minor reo
pail'S, painting, commer.
cial!residential, reasonable
rates, references. 331.7685.

YOUNG MAN seeking inte-
rior painting work. Qual.
ity, experience at budget
rates. Call 884-8629 for es.
timate ..

WOMAN with hospital expe
rience desires convalescent
care part.time. References
885-5889.

SPARKLE! North High Jun
ior will help select tree,
decorate, scrub, wash, sing
serve. $2.~O per h 0 u r
(Matt) 88U;520

TYPING DONE in my home
Legal background. 881
5936

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
RepaiTJ;

881-2093

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSING

Around the clock care, in
home, hospital, or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, nurses
aides, orderlies, compan-
ions, live.ins. Thoroughly
screened and bonded.
Serving the Pointe Area

for Nine Years
SUBURBAN

NURSES REGISTERY
778-6266

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e I e c t r i c a 1, plumbing,
painting, broken windows
and sash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer-
ences. 882-6759.

EXPERT PAINTING - In.
terior, s now shoveling.
Quality workmanship. All
work guaranteed. Joe. 882.
1819.

GUTI'ERS Cleaned, Screens
Installed. Low prices. Free
estimates. Senior discount.
Mike, 882.0000.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate, 343.()481, or
822.2208.

LET ME TAKE YOUR
RUB B 1 S H TO THE
ROAD FOR YOU, CALL
DAN. 293-7372. DON'T
BE CAUGHT OUT IN
THE COLD.

QUALITY Health Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes-
Sional staff of registered
nurses, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-6640,
Medical Personnel Pool
Day or night.

'PRIVATE"'NURSING
Around the Clock

It. home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides.
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened and
bended. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

LICENSED HOME. Experi
enced loving care for child
up to 5. Available full time
Monday.Friday, Mack-Ca
dieux area. Sherry. 88)
8751.

PAINTING
INTERIOR. LOW RATES

ONE ROOM. ENTIRE
HOME

RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL
LARRY AHEE

885-2033 OR 881-4476

N I G H TL Y CO'MPANION
Mature non.smoker, nurs
ing experienc~, hours flex
ible, 882-6140.

HOLIDA Y HELP is here!
Hardworking, highly ree
ommended and experienced
college girls are ready to
clean your .house, serve and
clean up after your parties.
and babysit your children
for weekends, etc. Reserve
your dates now so ihat you
can sit back and enjoy the
holidays. Call Anne, 886.
3178.

Thursday. December 4, 1980
.......- ..._------ ---- ----_._- ..-

6-FOR RENT. 6-FOR RENT ~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

------- -<------ ----- ._.Two..nEDRo.(}M ho;~~ i;~~h:SEVEN MILE I Schoenherr. CADIEUX.7 ~1ile - Small TOWNHO~E-2 bedrooms
ly decorated throughout. nice 5.room upper, remod. hOllSt', garage. Ideal for n. baths, ~itchen appl!:
D.enby area, $295 plus se. eled kitchen. Quiet person. couple. Nil pets. $250 plus ances, carpetmg and drapes
curity deposit, aCter 3 p.m. No pets. $185 plus security sec.urily. 7744434. finished basement, C! A
521.477() or 882.4213. 757 0156 - ...- ." .. --.- --- redwood deck, pool, more.

------------ . . . .- ..----. GROSSE POINTE; Available 17 and Hayes area. 884.
ALTER-2. room efficiency, NEWLY DECORATED and immediately, 2 bedroom 8911.

range, refrigerator, all carpeted. 2.bedroom lower lower. Refrigerator, stove, ---.----- __
utilities included, $155, on Co u r v ill e between garage. $275. 885.0632. FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 bath,:
834.3883 or 884.0184. Chandler Park and Warren --__ ..- -._ .. '-- .. - ----.-- near schools and park $450

Kitchen appliances, no pets. WAYBURN - Upper unit plus security, 29'1 llidg{;.
ST. CLAIR near Charlevoix, $295.777.6001. in 4 family. 2 bedrooms, _.mo.n.~~2.56:.!. __ .

~~~:~~~~ T~~~:~~~~e; ~~\~ HAVERHILL-LOWER:" 2. carpeting and appliances. TWO. BEDROOM condOml!!.
iti.~•. $325 a monlh. TU 2. bedroom, a p p Ii.a nee s , QUEEN REAL ESTATE ium apartment in Rosevilie
0059. drapes. carp~ting included, _~~~~~1~1:__...... _._.____ 2nd !loor, carpeted, slol'c:

--~--------~.-- very clean, $285 plus ,<je~ 608 NEFF RD. _ Luxurious refrigerator, dishwash~r
APARTMENT-Living room, J curity deposit. No pets. 885. Large privale basement

bathroom, b~droom, kit- €259. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, upper. store roem. $350 im'Jude,
chen, stove, refrigerator ----- .. "'.-_ ...--- - . Wood paneled den, fire. heat. 885.2223.
separate enlrance: $210 CAVAL! ER MANOR place, dining room, kitch. __ . ....
755.9105. 24575 en with all ap;>Jiances LAKESHORE VILLAGE_.~ .

-.-----. including washer and dry. bedroom Townhouse fl't
WHITTIER - 1,94, spaciou KELL Y RD. er, electric garage, central reation room, centra'i air

1. bedroom condominium LUXURIOUS air, convenient localion to corner unit. $400, Securh\'
Appliances, utilities includ 2 BEDROOM AND Village and bus. $650 per References. 885.2223. .
ed. Immediate occupancy TOWNHOUSE month. Call 881.9361 eve .. - ..--.----- ..- .----_ .
357-0154 or 352-8457. APPLIANCES CARPET . GROSSE POINTE PARK _

---- CENTRAL AIR POOL' ~~' . . .. _ Harcoutt 2.bedroom 10\\,'['
GRCSSE POINTE PARK, be CARPORT EASTLAND I GRATIOT and 6 Mile-Com. I all allll!lances, $500 pt'r

lew J:=ff~!'Son. Comfortable AREA NEAR 10 MILE pletely redecorated one I month pl~s secunty 824.upper fiat 3 b "'ro~' I '6330 crnn'w's. e" ~."s ROAD. NO SECURITY I bedroom upper ,large I1v'I_ ..__.. . ~ .'" :..
dining room. living room DEPOSIT. 772.3649, 961- ing room fully carpeted'i I.94/WHlTTIER area _ car.kitchen, bat.h, sun porch ~41
fireplace. freshly painted I 1. ready to move in. $175 per peted, 2-bedroom lown

---------.- month. 527-2599. living room. dining room:
$350. 822-7655. EAST OUTEI,t DRIyE be 2 BEDROOM also available. kitchen, slave, refrigeralor

GRaSSE POlNTE P-.\-RK-o-n tween. 3 Mile DrIve and $195, $285 per monlh. $350 ~('.
Beaeonsf:eld. 2 . bedroom Courvll Ie, large 6 - room -------~--.- curily 886.1675
aplrtment with living room lower, $300 a month plus 1 9 MILE - JEFFERSON - 5 . .
dining room, all new car month security. References room home, vacant, $285 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
peting throughout. $300 886.9506 or 881-1911. per month, security de. 1869 Brys. 3 bedroom,"
plus utilities. 822-7803. TWO.BEDROOM house, liv posit. Eastside Realty. 8tl2. $450. 236.9004 after 6 pm

ing and dining room, kit 2402'.
chen) Wayburn. Grosse --------.---
Pointe Park, $225 a month KENSINGTON - Chandler
Call 565.1951. Park Drive area, beautiful

6 rooms lower, freshly r,:=c.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - orated, carpet, aopliances. I

5 room upper flat, gas modern kitchen, basement, FJUR.BEDROO:\I hou,e in
heat, carpeting, side drive, garage, central air. Imme. the Park, convenient to bus
garage. Adults preferred diate occupancy. No pets. lines, ex cell e n t Grosse

$350 881 4713 Pointe schools. ReasonablvReferences, Owner 821 .__ . __ ._____ priced. Please call 822.1248
_6_5_02_.________ COMFORTABLE and cozy, ----- _
BUCKINGHAM.Warren _ 5 Carriage house, ideal for! IN THE PARK - Lower 2.

room flat. Vacant, $200 professional gentleman I hed~oom, new carpet, StOl'C.
Eastside Realty. 882.2402 who prefers Historic In- i refrigerator, washer, dryer,

dian Village. Indoor park. I ,garage, rear ~arking. ~xl~a
5 ROOM lower, natural fire- ing and heat included 822. lot fenced 10 for PICniC

place, $300 month includes 3406 or 824.5200' fun. No pets. $310 plus sc.
heat, plus security deposit. ----- . __ curily. Available Januan'
Available January 1st. 881. BUCKINGHAM - 5 room Is{. 884.9105 after 5 p.m ..
8506. • flat. Refrigerator, stove, 1------ ..

carpet, heat included, $220.1 GROSSE POINTE PARK,
HARPER WOODS, 2 bed. Security. 886.6102. Wayburn, 5-room lower

room, full. ba~ment duo -----.--___ flat, carpeting. appliances,
p1ex. Appliances, pets and DEVONSHIRE, 2 bedrooms, heat 'and hot water includ-
singles OK. $290 plus de. spacious, separate dining cd. $295, $335 security.
posit. 881.5958. room ....... nlively deco. 886.0657.

rated, garage, basement. -----------
GROSSE POINTE CITY - 561.9253. GROSSE POINTE, Maryland,

GROOSE POINTE PARK, Executive rental, 3 bed. lower 6, appliances, dish.
hou.,.e for rent, $325 a rooml>, 2 baths, lower, ALUMINUM 2 bed roo m washer, carpetl'd, newly
month plus security, 499- $585. 884-35~9, home, Hayes, Morang area, decorated. $350. 821.6833.
2516. LARGE, spacious three bed- family room, full basement, SIX.ROO~r lower, newly dec-

CARRIAGE HOUSE--Stuoio room, bath and a half flat. expansiMonatttich,2'12 carfga. . orated, Chalmers . Outer
t t 'th k l' ht rage. us ave re er. Drl've. 291.8127.apar men WI s y 19 Convenient to V i II age ences. $300 month plus

.,uitable for single person: shops $700 per month,~
SEcluded, near' lake! an~ CONDOMINIUM. 'in Gro -:. $400 security depdsit. 526. BEDFORD-WARREN, 2.bed-

k I G P"'=s. C't 3992... .', room lower. No pets, in.par . n rosse Olnu: 1)( P-ninte. City .. Three bed-
$350 thl I h t ---------- eludes heat, $325 rent, $375mon y, p qs. ea. rooms, 1'12 babf$, full base. GROSSE POINTE house, 3 deposit. 882-2172.
Includes electricity, heat~d 'ment and central air. All bedroom, dining room, ap. 1 _

garage space and kitchen li . cl d d N pliances, garage, quiet LOWER FLAT _ Secondappliances. Available De. app ances 10 u e. ear
shopping, $550. n e i g h b 0 rho 0 d, good house across Mack Avenue

cEmber 20. 882-6548. DANAHER, BAER, WILSON schools, $450 plus utilities. at Grosse Pointe City, 3550
RO'SSE POINTE PARK - & STROH Available immediately. Guilford, Detroit. 5 rooms,
2.bedroom upper, stove, reo 885.7000 Call after 6 p.m. 773.9046. basement, laundry and
f . lId h storage roem. Open 11 a.m.flgera or. enc ose pore, HAYES/OUTER DR. _ 2 TROMBLEY Upper Flat _Pointe schools and park to 4 p.m. Call after 6 p,m.
privileges. $295 a month bedroom flat, carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath unit 831-1073.
including heat, securl'ty d'e. drapes, refrigerator, stove, with porch; air; $500/ -----------

R th A '1 bl J LAKESHORE VILLAGE con.Posit $200. ""'an holL."i! garage. easonable. Suit- mon. val a e anuary
vyc; bl f d 1 2 2 1 dominium, 2. bedrooms,Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 6 a e or a u ts. 882- 1 4, . I b

3 3 ---------- c u house, pool, 8824164.p.m. 1023 Wayburn, 331. 36-9 38. 434 ST, CLAIR _ Large 3
6465. LINCOLN ROAD _ 3 bed. bedroom Duplex - Newly GROSSE POINTE - 3-bed.

HAYES - WHITTIER _ 2- rooms, I1f.1 baths, 21f.1.car decorated in and out, new room upper flat, living
t. g f' 1 room, dining room. Avail-bedroom home, immedi'ate garage. Recently redecor. carpe 10, Irep ace, reo

HOUSE FOR rent, near SI. possession. 885-4674. rated, dishwasher, stove, re. modeled kitchen, stove and able immediately. Call be-
John's Ho.spital, new I y Mgerator, washer and dry. refrigerator. Large attic tween 6.8 p.m. 882.1935.
painted and carpeted, som:! WHITTIER near Chandler er, fireplace, $550 per and basement, garage. $475 BEACONSFIELD near Jef.
appliances. 1'12 baths, no Park Drive spacious 2-bed- month, plus utilities. Days: per month plus security ferson, Grosse Pointe Park.
}:dets,.one month security room upper. Formal dining 354-1160, after 6 p.m. 885- deposit. 886.7454 or 882- 6 rooms, newly decorated,

epo>!t. Apply 5564 Uni. room. fireplace, appliances, 9186. \ 7200.
't TU 523 $385, deposit, no pets. 884.venl y. 2- 8. carpeted, $325 a month, se. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 7987.

FOUR.ROOM upper, appl1" curity. Includes heat and BEACONSFIELD near Jef- _
t 3439061 f 11 d 2 Nottingham Road. Lovely TWO EDRances and carpeting, ga. wa er. '. erson: fu y carpet!! , 6 room lower. Prefer ad- .B OOM upper flat.

rage, si:ie drive, base';)ent. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ bedroom upper flat, with ults, no pets. 821.6063. $260 a month plus security
S155 per month plus $235 2 bed roo m apartment large sundeck, plus porch, deposit. 2e8.2380 or 268-
<ecurity. 821-4437. soulh side of Jefferson, artificial fireplace, off. BEDFORD--;6 room upper- 1 8189. •

------------ newly decorated, hardwoo~ street parking, close to Natural fireplace, new car- BEAUTIFUL 2 b d C
SEVEN MILE. Road, Kelly, .. shopping and bus lines. peting, move.in condition. - e room ar.

2.bedroun briCk, 2-car ga- floors, appliances, rea r Call 823-3019. riage House condominium.
..... 1 1 $300 $325 plus security. 882- . I d I'rag:!, newly decorated. $260 pa, ...lng, year ease, 4245, 882-2124. mc u es app lances, one.

a month. 884.1501. plus utilities. 4 ROOM upper in nice area I car attached garage, laun.
----------- DETROIT TOWER-Elegant on the water, completely 2 BEDROOM flat _ Grosse dry room, balcony over.
L~WER FLAT; newly redec. 2 bed roo m apartment, carpeted, $240 a month in- Pointe Park. 527.4507 after looking wooded area, car.

orated in Grosse Pointe. 7 overlooking Detroit River cluding heat, plus 1 month 6 p.m. port, drapes. 16 Mile and
rooms. 2 bedrooms, ideal and Belle Isle. Carpeted, security. 885.7981. Harper area. Only $425 per
for older couple, a couple fireplace, fully applianced UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms monlh. Call 463-0495.
with a yotlnger child. im- Kitchen, laundry facilities, BEAUTIFUL lower flat, ap. newly decorated, heat in: .
mediate availability. $480 valet services and heated pliances, carpeted, air con. cluded, $250 monthly. Se. DETROIT

BLAIR~OOR - Cape Cod. per month. 8854964 after garage. Immediate occu. ditioned, $325 plus deposit. curity. 885.3::;94. Shorline East - LUXU~
4 bedroom:;, 2l,,~ baths. 4 p m. If no an£\v~r, 881. pancy, $950 plus electric

t
Call after 6 p.m. 465-2493. ----_ 5th floor, 2 bedroom,

Family room with fire. .0;20. HARPER WOODS - 2 bed. bath, waterfront unit, $BOO
place Central air 2 car tt 1----------- 1 year lease. CARRIAGE H 0 USE, off room home. Stove, refrig. including heat and mainte.

. $6 . h a . CHAR:\fING 3-b~droom Col- Windmill Point drive, one erator, carpeting. Grosse nancgarage. 75 mont plus onial, 2 baths, 2~ar at. Also other apartments and P . t h I N e.
security deposit. .~ bedroom. Cathedral living om e sc 00 s. ; 0 pets. SOMERSET

LCCH1\ OOR C I I tache:i garal;e, fully car-I townhouses in Detroit's room ceiling with beams, $325 plus deposit. Call af- 2 bedrooms, lower unit, $275
,f - 0 onia. 4 peted and drapes, all kit. unique areas. ter 6 p.m. 979.2731.

h~drooms, 31
h baths. Li- chen appliances, finished I HISTORIC REALTY CO. H!l baths, new carpets and per month.

brary and family room. drapes, attached garage. GROSSE POINTE _ way.IWILCOX 884-3550
Cenlral air. 2 car att. ga. ba£ement. on Jeffers Court 824-2700 No pets. $450 per month. burn. 2 bedroom flat No _

LADY WISHES to do laun. rage. $1,000 month plus near 15 Mile. Lea,e only. Security deposit, refer. pets. 822.2303. . i RENT FREE
dry in her home. 372.5093, security. $500 monthly. 7794720. C~~~~~o~m N:~~~r ~nU;si~~: ences. Apply Grosse Pointe For the month of December

. . HIGBIE ~AXON INC. GR8SSE POINTE PARK / er, appliances, heated, new. News, Box # P.30. DUaPr~LaEX-KelIY-Seven !I~ile: only. 1.94/15 ~file; onc
BABYSITTER In my licensed I 886.3400 . Scmer.set 6-room upper, Iy decorated. c • $250 month, Security. I bedroom, central air, all

home. Days only! 331-6044. I-.HARBOR'---- carpeted, decorated, own AL~A NEAR Chalmers, 1. N~;:ro~~A~pper Sfl~~o~~l~ ~gentl. 521.7001. : appliances including dish-
SC-CATERING---- i CLUB ba£ement, front porch. ex. bedrOJm upper, appliances, separate basement, garage. GROSSE POI:,nEPARK-=: washer, disposal, carpet.
---,- ..----.--- APARTMENTS & cellent 10c'alion. $350. 821. utilitieS extra. DeCEmber Near Village shops, bus, 3 bedroom upper flat on I ing and private entrance.THI.B~UL.T CATERING. - . YACHT HARBOR 6737. r:=nt i, free. Security de.

Dlstmctlve all occasIOn I • - .- .. ---------___ 't 882-8168 schools, $525 month. 881. Beaconsfield _ Excellent. Ideal for ('mployed person,
parties la~ge small casu~. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea.: ALTER-EAST Jefferson _ POSIS. . 4200. condition, with fireplace.' $275 plus utilities and se.
ai, for~al. 979.2956. ' i tures luxur?, 1 and 2 bed., 3.roGm apartment. Clean. NORTH FROM Grosse Pointe JOHNSTONE & appliances, garage. base. I curity deposit. 469.1754 or

-------.-.- -"---: room lakeView apartments.: q:Jiet adult building. With Upper income. TU 2-3821. JOHNSTONE ment. $350. Evenings 823. 469.1889 or before noon
HOME N~RSING. Refer. M~RlE'S CATERING-Qual.; Carpeted. central air. fully or w:thout utililie5. Rea. ------------ ------------- 0216. days, 259.1600. ext. 881.7085.

ences, Pahe~ts and d~.tors'l Ity food fo.r all occasion.! ~quipped kitchen and mor,e sonabl2. References. Se- NOTTINGHAM . WARREN ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2 No. 402. _ .. .__ ..
Able to I~ft. Ce~.hflc~te Buffets, dIn n e r s, hors Included. Recreational fa. Cll rily deposit. 775.3636, ar~a. 2-bedroom bwer in. bedroom house, $375. --"-- CA PT A INN EMOS
from Wayn~ UDlversltY'

1

d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. . cilities abound _ exclusive 8 a.m.-5 p.m. come, comoletely updated. GROSSE POINTE. 3 bEd. SUNSET CIRCLE WORLD
884-7611 pared and delivered. 862. waterview clubhouse, pool, . '" '"- - Stove. refril;erator, heat room lower, a~p:oximately BALANCE OF DEO:::'tfBER

YOUNG COUPLE desiresI-'WILL--CATE-R-YOUR ~~t: tennis, B.B.Q picnic area G~~;~~~T.7/:~~~ QU~:~'h;~:; and garage. $325 per month 2,000 sq. ft. hVlng space. I PAID 343-0045
painting, general clean up! cocktail party. Call after' and boat harbo~. plu, security deposit. Calli fireplace, new carpeting.! 2 bedrorm new condos 5375 Last 2 weeks, of sale. - 2.;.
and repair, etc. 371-4265, 1_ ..5_p.m, 33.1.388.__~.._. .. ... 'i DJCKAJVNAGII~AABCLlIE,ITIES2p2rlment, Murphy !>ed. 884.1902 after 6 p.m. I much more, $700. : per month JJarp('~' n~a~ :iO';. Fixtures, etc, Rock.

-.---------- - - ~ - N) Ianudry facilitie5. Pre .. '-- ---------- WAYBURN.Chandler Park I Ma~onic St ('lair Sh()r~ \\"l'IJ - Bijan _ Perry-1-----------1 H 0 LID A Y BARTENDER Come join our friendly com. rer .n)n"rncker. 839.8270 i SP!,CH-;US 2.bedroom l.ower I Dr. Two bedroom upper. I Mich. 881.27.;5 ' ,s. Xaulical paintings. Ever)'.
II available. Experienced, Lo.. munity today' We are 10' evenlng5. I In the Park-Beautifully $200. . .. '"_ . _ ' ... "_"'_' thing must go!
, cal college student. Rea. cated at 36000 Jefferson £CH:::ENHERR/6 Mile -;r;;: rlecorate:l. 1,4 block from ALCOY.GRATIOT - 1 bed.! t:'PPER FLAT 3 bedroom, CAPTAI N NEMOS

sonable. 882.2685. near 15',<, Mile. Call 791. 3.reom apartment. Carp::,l.: .Ieffer;on. ~325 pzr month, room upper, garage, $210, i living r()om. dining room. WORLD
--- ..-. --- .... _- -. -- 1441 for an appointment. d d h t heat" apphance, and ~a. Some utilities included I kitchen an:i bath, 3444
6--FOk RENT e an eat. save, refrig.' r1l(e I.ncluded plus securIty 17 MILE-GREINER 0 B. Bedford, 16410 E. WARRE:":

U....FUR....ISHED . .... erator includd. $175. 886., depOSIt. Sp~ 1042 Maryland'i n e 1-, 343 0045
1"'1 1"'1 HARPl-:R NEAR Dickerson- 5405 ' land 2 bedroom house F R _

Studio and one.bedroom' . Pk'aoe call 882.llG8. I will i .. ' '. E S 1I L Y m:C:)RA n:n
r:>turn your call. ,fInished basem~nt, garage, : apartmcnts. 0 n e block ('ALL A~YTI~lE

apartments, air condltion. 4319 N:)TTlNGHAM 2 bed.: .. ._. . ._ I Rent WIth optIOn to buy., S:Julh of Grosse Pointc be. .. _..
lng. stov~. refrigerator, dis. rooms in Detroit include, CARLISLE near Ea~tland.. $300.,. I low .J;>ff~rS:Jn. 2.bcdr~om HARPER WOODS. :'tloross.
posal. laundry facllili~s, i:Ja'cmcnt. gara£e for $225 3.r()()m UTlIlcrflat, $195. No LaVon s Rentmg Service furnished or ]l~rllv furn, Chester area. .1.bedroom
Call after 3:30,371.7638. plus utilltlCS. 822.5865, pels. 371-C216. I 773-2035 i,hed.821.3

4
.56.' hr:ck, all ilpplianc(',. ga.

r,lge. 372.1246,
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

JOHN KING

961-0622

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Presen~

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

HOLLY
MART

OTHER CATEGORIES
.John Beers-Blown Glass

Winifred Covintree-Calligraphy
Bill Lawson-Pottery

Three Potters-Pottery
Marion SpitzleY-Embroidery

Cheryl Petsch-Basketry

THE CHRISTMAS ART FAIR

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
SCRIMSHAW ON IVORY
SCRIMSHAW UNLIMITED

885-2933

CHILDE:-.I'S ARTISTS
Easy Pieces-Wooden Toys and Puzzles

"Peggy's pretties"-Porcelain Dolls
Herb and Ann Poppe-Puppets
Duffy Wineman-Bibs, Quilts

Linda Williamson-Stuffed Animals, Toys

FIBER A:'olD FABRIC ARTISTS
Ana Chinn-Fahrics and Patchwork

D:,arborn Handweaving Studio-Weaving
"Let's Call It Qui1ts"-Quilting

.Jane Walker- Trapunto

CHRISTMAS ARTISTS
Golniks-Dough Art

Althea Wargelin-Wreaths, Ornaments
Judi J. Hunter-Felt Ornaments

Sigma, Sigma, Sigma-Ornaments, ?Iaques
Lottie Crowley-Herb Wreaths

JEWELERS
Lcxie Gormley~crimshaw Jewelry

Fay B. Herman
Eileen and Steve Patra-Flber Batik Jewelry

CANVAS ARTISTS
Janet Anderson-Pen and Ink

Chloe Boehm-5ilk Screen/Water Color
Beverly Di Gaetano-Water Colors

Sherry Gelmine-Water Color
Carl Owens-Pen and Ink
Bette Prudden-Portraits

Jane Rocheleau-Water Colors
Carol Sinclair-Water Colors/House Portraits

Sheri Reid-Primitive ACf)'lics
Ron Scarbough-Pen and Ink

YOUR'SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

GROSSE POINTE INTERFAITH CENTER FOR
RACIAL JUSTICE

Friday, becember 5th, 1980, 10 a.ln. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, December 6th, 1980, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse pointe Farms
Admission donation $1. Children free.
Luncheon available. Bake Sale and Raffle.

for information call 882.6464

tfarfzfi1
Househoid Sales •

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til & p.m. Tues. thru !
Sat. BOOKTIQUE. 15243 i
Mack Ave., between Lake. I
pointe and Beaconsfield, I
885.2265.

LIMED OAK double bed and
mattresses $75. White wood
etegere with bamboo motif
$130. Light fixtures $60
each. 885-1417.

821- 1111

POINTE'S

LARGEST

SELECTION

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

FREE SET.UP A~D
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

POI NTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK ,

I

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties

WHITE AND gray mink and
leather stroller. Ranch
mink and leather stroiler.
$395 each. 822.1566.

PiNG-PONG table, Detroiter,
buffer, snowmobile outfits
and 2 traveling dog's cages
773-8975.

GENERAL ELECTRIC stove
and refrigerator, 2 years
old, excellent condition
Both for $300. Call after 6
p.m. 526.2707 or 527.3290:

REFRIGERATOR, 15-cubic
foot, whife frostless, 3
years old, gas range. 2
ovens, self-cleaning, porta.
ble dishwasher. Best offer.
After 6 p.m. 822-6895.

HAND • PAIN11ED china,
some household wares and
furniture. By appointment
only. 295.1287.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE,
Saturday only, December
6, 10.5 or by appointment.
SBl-9J63, 2017 Roslyn. Rat.

.tan couch and chairs, 2
dressers with 'mirror, dou.
ble headboard, woman's
Nordica ski boots. 6. golf
clubs, new basketball hoop,
and more.

EXCELLENT OHR:ISTMAS
BUYS

Signed Royal Doultons, Au.
tumn Breezes and Top of
Ihe Hill $85 each. New
gold wing chair $270. Blue
and gold afghan $18, white
Lynx collar $20, new Rival
5 quart crock pot $5. Call
886-6112.

ALPINE FIREWOOD, mixe!!
hardwood, $4{l a cord, $75
for 2, $110 for 3. Delivered., I
Lower prices, you pickup
or lesser amounts. 541-3680 I

COLOR - BRITE projection
unit ~.. screen 13" re
mote Toshiba c~lor TV
882-3212 after 6 p.m.

SPACIOUS ROOM with home
privileges. 824-9266.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND -
Attractive building with 6[
office rooms. 18321 E. 8
Mile. 777~.

BUSINESS OFFICE for rent.
P rim e location, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 rooms pan.
eled and carpeted. All util.
ities included. 882.1850.

Thursday, December 4, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Sev:en-C
'A-FOR RENT- 6D-VACATION 6D-VACAT:OH 16D-VACATION 16G-STOREOR ---r ~A~!l~_~f~!~-~--_-S-_~'-'~-_~-I-~-A-R-T-'C-LE-S"-F-O-R-S-ALEI~ARTICLES FORSAiE

FURNISHED RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS OFFICERENTAL WE kEPAIR ALL CLOCKS CHILDREN'S cross.country
CHESTERFIELD FLORIDA PROPERTY-Bo- FLORIDA condominium, 2 SKII£RS o;-s~~;"~~bi~rs, ST~'CLAIIi-SHORES-Le-';;e FREE ESTIMATES TIRED ,OF i and downhill skis. boots,

MOTOR INN ca Raton area. ~.bedroom, bedrooms, 2 baths, inquire. comfy Boyne Chalet, fire. 2,000.4,000 s qua re f"et POrNTE Cr.OCKS I GETTING A I bi~dings. 197~ ~astle IU',
50900 Gratiot at 23 Mil Rd 2.bath condomInium on 646.1353. place •. convenient location. store or office. 771.3751. 15121 KERCHEVAL SkIS, N.27 bIndIngs, 195

Mt. Clemens, Mich.
e

Fu~: golf c?urse. Te~nis and NEW Florida Condo, Palm 778.4824. ..--.-.-. -. ... GIWSSg PO.INTI': PARK I BUSY SIGNAL I. 1 .. _.~_~:._881.3979, .__
. h d 1 b d pool PIctures avaIlable De ---- .... - 1-WANTED TO RENT _ 82_11.1.1.1."_ ...' B()NE ('JIINA, Royal Doul.nJS e e room apart.. h Beaeh area, private beach, SKI-Harbor Springs, Lux. ._. _. . '_. .

ments, kitche~ettes and ~~~~~~ a~~rt~n$al~O~7t a Olymp:c size pool, tennis urious townhouse, sleeps PROFESSIONAL WOMAN HO,'IE OW~ERS! COli'iid('r I Call your ads in on ton, Thistledown pattern.
wee.kly s 1e e pin g rooms month. 527.6450 days or courts, 3 month lease, 268. 8, fully equipped, Xmas seeks guest house or flat thi~ insurance protection i Thursday and Friday, 12 5.piece place settings
aval1able. 772.9674. 0189. h I'd H' hI d 886 by January, 1981. Gros~e as follo',l's: $100,000 on 882-6900 plus small platter $250.

ALL UTILITIES PAID HARBOR SPRI"u'OoC'WI'nte CLEARWATER BEACH _ 01 ay Ig an s. . Pointe City area. Must be dwelling $10,000 on ga. '.'FURS'WA'NTED'- Brown mink for cape, rea.
Short.lease. No pets. But l~uo>- r S d K L 2 b d -. 8.~4. . I clean, private. quid, with! rage, $50,000 on. contents sonable, 885.2371.

rentals. 3.bedroom condo an ey- uxury c . CLEARWATER BEACH. 440 I minimum furnishin~s. 6 I and $100,000 liability cov. Consignment or Buy ... . __ .. ._
transportation and shop. minium near skiing resort room~, 2 baths, 11th floor, West. 2 bedroom, 2 b;;th months or 1 year lease. ('rage. Only S:l44 per year. LEE'S CHILDHEN AND youth skis
ping within walking disc Tom, 977-9111. s super vie ..... new building, luxury condo on the Gulf. W r i t e: G. LaBranche, Thoms Insurance A~e't1cy, 20339 Mack 881.8082 and boots, excellent buy!
tance. Shown from 9 a,m. inside parking. 886.7488. Professionally decorated. Hampton Road, Apartment Eastland Center 881.2376 I • _._.___ _ •• 882.7636 after 5:30.
to 9 p.m. PALM BEACH area in new Best view in the building. No.2, R.F.I.l. #2, Exeter, . _~.__ _ FIREWOOD _ White Ash, __ .. ._

949-9110 luxury Townhouse. 2 bed. SI'ESTA KEY, Sarasota, di. 661.1714. I N.H. 03833. W~ BUY,. sell or trade an .•, $50 a face cord, stacked.: TWO TABLES, 8'x4' suita.ble
--------- rooms, den, 2lh baths, fully recUy on quiet white sand ~----- - -- - - -~-- I' - I hnque Jcwe%ry, watches, ~ ACler 6 p,m., call Bob.! for race tracks or trains,
ROOM WITH garage, nice furnished. inclUding wash beach. Become first ten. SEAS~NAL - Key Largo,: FJo_.\lALE to share Eastland. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 631 881-8520. I ,ki boots, men's size 10 and

home. Available. Kitchen er and dryer, private court. ants in new beautifully FlorIda, Butterwood Bay' redecorated condo, ~ bed. Kercheval, in the Colonial... . ..._ ... __.. ._.... . _ . II Schwinn 10-speed, 26".
privileges, no drinking, no yard. $1,000 a month. 979 furnished condominium, 2 c~ndo. Deluxe, well fur. room. Sccunty depOSIt. 881. Federal Buildin~. 885.5755. I AMER ICAN' 885.3710.
smoking. References. 881. 6726. 'bedrooms. 2 baths. 27 foot nlshed 2 bedroom town. C393 881.6378 --.-.- _ .. _ .. '_. __ 1 _. . . __

3735. oceanfront screened ter. house, tennis, beach, boat ....- . ...:.... -- ...".-_.- ..- A SELECTION-Like new. I FIREWOOD GlHL'S BAVER figure skates
--- ------- BRADENTON"iarasota area race. laundry. heated pool, docks, gate guard. 885- ~ARTIC;LES FORSALE Schwinn bicycles. Pointe I COMPANY child's Gerry ski jacket,
HARPER WOODS-Elkhart, Completely furnished 2 tennis courts. sauna, exer. 9213. _. --'FLEA'-MARKET-- Cyc!cry, .20373 Mack and, Exceptionally fine, seasoned, women's, girl's, boy's good

one bedroom home, Rec. bedroom, 2.b'ath, bayfront cise and community rooms. TREA'SlJRE--CA Y Bahamas. EVERY TUESDAY Bill s BIke, 14229 East mixed hardwood. $4G per clothing, tap shoes, toys,
:~~~ki~e~a;7:~~~' Walk. condominium. Swimming, No pets. M 0 nth 1y rent Lovely new Cully equipped ALCOMOS CASTLE _Jefferso~_ ... . __... . face cord. Deliveries, Free games, books, Brittanica

tennis, clubhouse, n ear _$2_,000_. 884-1956. 2 bedroom, 2 baih hou,e. 9 MILE BETWEEN .MACK MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale kindling. Junior, remote control car,----------- golf course, 851-3652. AND HAR R Leg' f h' fi! ch I
F RES H L Y DECORATED PUNTA GORDA-Luxuriou.s' keeping ocean villa. Pool, PE Shop. We specialize in 777.3237 463.8085 os, as IOn ces. s 00

FLORIDA condoml'n'lum on golf, tennis. on three mile 773.0591 L. d «.. 1'1 d ----. ._-. '--.~.- dl'sk<: curtain. mi~('('1111'1P.apartments. One b 10 c k new 3.bedroom, 21h.bath ~__ "an cr:l.-c", cms:ln I j<'IREPLACE WOOD split I ous household'. Saturday.
Soulh of Grosse Pointe be. Marco Island on the beach Townhouse at beautiful beach. 626-5940 after 6 p.m. I "ALMOST~EW" APPAREL quality clothing. Open dai'l and seasoned, $45 face December 6th, 9.3. 1453.
low Jefferson. 2 bedrooms Sleeps 6, pool, tennis. 527 Emerald Pointe. Tennis, ST PETE-BEACH'F~rid; accessories, furs and an. ly 11.5, Sunday 1-5. Con cord. Allen James. 725. Nottingham,
furnished or partly furn. 3487. racquetball, deep water New 2.~drocm .2:bath con: tiques at a frae-tion of the signments of crafts and 4598,
i&hed.821.3456. INAPLES AT Vanderbilt berth, $1,400 month. 517. dominium,Isla'DeI Sol at original cost. miscellaneoustakenbyap'l ... --.--._ .. IDEAL CHRISTMAS gifts.

---------- Beach, new luxury 2.bed 351-0797 or 517-489.7516. Boca Ciega Bay. Complete. ~e Buy Furs pointment, 22217 Kelly. 5 REFRIGERATOR, Sea r s Pool table, 3 1/2 'x7', 3;.j.inch,
GROSSE POINTE PARK - room condominium, beach ly furnished, with private ConsIgnments, Welcome I blocks South of Nine Mile. Coldspot, side.by.side. avo. 1.piece slate, Belgian balls,

Charming corner lower, I ' LONG'BOAT KEY: One.bej. beach, pool, tennis and LEE S 777-6551. cado, frost-free, needs re- cue sticks, all accessories.fireplace, screened porch, poo , tennis and boat dock room furnished condomin. I pairs, $50. 885.3562. E II t 20' h V 't
Available January $500 ium, first floor. waterfront golf. Minimum rental 2

1

20339 Mack 881-8082 i AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -= xce en .mc arSJ y
dining rocm, 2 bedrooms, week $1800 th 00" weeks. Call after 4 p.m. ------- ---- A 25 t 1 /"OARAGE SALE Saturda 10.speed Schwinn bike. 885.den, garage, appliances. No "a mon . uuu- Pool, be'ach and carport, 886.8556 or days 559-7940 USED refrIgerators bought s low as $ quar er y U" D b 6'1 h y, 9217.
pets, $400 plus utilities, ful. 2379. $1,000 per month, season. . and sold. Top dollar paid. buys Compulsory No Fault ecem er , A ger Tea.
ly furnished, $475. 821.5448 FLORIDA _ Hutchinson Is al. 886-3971. POMPANO BEACH Condo. I Fully reconditioned and Insura_n.c_e_._8_8_1_.2_3_76_.___~~;~.2. East Warren.Outer

-----------, land. Indian River Planta AVAr~BLE OVER New minium for rent, 2 bed. guaranteed, 778.7324. ADMIRAL frost. free refrig. -
FURNISHED - 2 bedroom tI'on. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 d " rooms, 2 baths, oceanfront. -------- erator. (almond), $350, 2 HO TRAINS, 15 locomotives,Year's, New con OmInlUm I . WANTEDupper flat completely fur. bath condo. Pool, beach, in heart of Boyne Ski nqUire 646-1353. months old. 882.6689, or 34 cars, sophisticated track

nished for winter mon,ths. $400 weekly. 1.694.9315 country. 3 bedrooms, 2 OCEANFRONT _ TIARA BUYI NG SWORDS, 268.6283. layout on 5 foot by 8 foot
6 month lease or less. I baths, fireplace. Renting Singer Island. Florida. Large GUNS, DAGGERS, AZARS GALLERY table controls parts. $600

Wm, J. Champion & Co. "SEA TOWERS" St. Peters. for 5 days starting Decem. beautifully furnished 2 IMEDALS HELMETS OF lot. 882.2358.
884.5700 ~~s~~:;w~d~~~:a, ~db~~-. ber 30. Call 644-5194. bedroom. 2 bath (1.800 sq. 774 9651 'ORI ENTAL RUGS CHILDREN'S maple table

----------- ft.) Has all amenities. - 'and 2 chairs $35 Chiffe~
GROSSE POINTE PARK - water view condo. Pool, THRE>E AND 4 bedrooms ful. Heated pool, lighted tennis Large selection of Rugs r~be I'n maple $4'O. 885.1 d t. If h I f d FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed B S II Tr d A' U5 room upper, new y eco. enms, go course, s op- y urnishe condominiums courts; spas, 24.hour see uy, e, a e, ppralse 0276.

rated, fully carpeted. ga. ping nearby. Guarded gate in a ski rcrort. Blue Moun. curity, etc. January 20th split, hardwood, face cord, 223 S. Woodward
3 th .. 882 d delivered. stacking extra, B" hrage, basement. Also in. mon minImum. tain, Collingwood, ca!1'll a. through Easter, $5,900. De. call 752.2401. Irmmg am

cludes appliances, washer 0187. If interested call 1-489.Q658 cember 20th through Eas. 644-7311
and dryer. Occupancy De-I Will lease monthly. week. t $7400 PI fIT IF YOU enjoyed the Hud.

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is er, , . us U I lIes son's Thanksgiving Day SILK OR dried centerpiecescember 15th. Call after 6 . ly or weekends. and security deposit, (305) by professional f lor is t
P.m. 538.0183. References. land, south of Vero Beach 848.6532. Parade, you should have k'

ocean front private beach THIRD CQ.UPLE wanted to seen the parade of people wor mg at home. Custom
2 ROOM Efficiency-Private luxurious con d 0 s. Pool, ~hare Acapulco villa De. NAPLES _ New exclusive and treasures that marched work, very reasonable. 839.

bath. unfurnished, appli. tennis, cable TV, tele cember 22 through January Gulf front condo, 2 bed. through the Colonial Shop 6434.
ances, good location, $45 phone, etc. 882.4900, 751. 4. $700. Airplane arranged rooms, 2 bath~, with den, on Friday. Had it been any FORMICA KITCHEN -drop.
weekly, security. Profes. 5588, 886.2150 or 293-8845. many extras. 652.4602. b:gger, it would have been leaf table, 2 chairs and
sional person. 822.9118. a televised ennt, buyers bench, $45. Gold velvet

-----------1 GULF OF ,MEX'rcO ST. PETE on Gulf wide, san. FORT LAUDERDALE, g~,r. and sellers, from every double bed headboard $30.
6B-ROOMS FORRENT SIESTA KEY, SARASOTA dy beach. Luxury 2.bed. den-type congominium on part of the metro area and Hollywood bed frame $15.

Perfect gulf front condo room, $900 a month, 884- Intercoastal. 2 bedrooms, as far away. as California, 834.9299. .
with a touch of class, and 8566. 2 baths, furnished, avail. eook part and the result is
all the extras, monthly CLEARWATER, FLORIDA. able January 15 through that some of the most un.
rental only. 644-5537. Sand Key. 2-bedroom, 2. April. $1.300 a month. 'usual, exciting treasures

BEAUTIFUL ROOM for em. I FORT MEYERS, Florida _ bath condomin1um, com. 882-8282. ever, are waiting at the
ployed lad~', $35 per week. b d pletely furnished. Available MARCO ISLAND. Florida- Colonial Shop for your
884-4619 2 edroom luxury con o. visit this week. Some of the. b tit 11 f . h d $800 January, February, mini. South Seas North beauti----------- eau u y urms e , , . goodies that marched in be.th 1 t'lit' mum one month. $1,000 fully fur n ish e d 2 b"dEAST GRAND BLVD. - per mon pus u lies, '-' hind parade master Wacky.
Sl . g t lower rate for longer oc- ,per month. 881.6309. _ rooms, 2 baths, balcony include: a Warwi'ck pareepm room, s ove, reo 278 7128 overlooks pool and Clam
frigerator. p r i vat e en. cupancy. '. FURNISHED condominium trait vase. a rare mask:a~; No pets. 261-0947, ortrance, $25 a week. 884- ON THE OCEAN, 'Potnpan& o,-apartment in, B 0 yn ton 33-'7'-8422. <pouted Bennington pit
3559. Beach, Florida. Leisureville cher with an even rarer

-------~--- Beach, Florida. Nicely fur- Avail~e' December, Jan BOyFiE COUNTRY _ all Rockingham glaze. 2 au
6C--OFFIC'EFOR RENT . :~:::~~r efJ~~~:g:~~~ uary. February. $500 per electric, completely furn. thentic Atterbury slag glas!\
----------- $950 a 'month. 776-6771 or month, including utilities. ished 2-tier chalet. Lower duck covered dishes. some
PRIME OFFICE space on the 7RI-4192. 882.253~. tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show. unusual Chinese dishes.

"Hill". 1 suite divided into " l' . f' 1 and Ho Cha P':sun.a f'g rBOYNE SKIERS ers, IVIng room, Irep ace, 0 .... I U •
two 200 square'faot offices, LAKE WORTH. ~lorida - Reserve week or weekends kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed. ine. A crown marked Hum.
$275 total. Ideal for small Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, rooms, 2 showers, living Hummel figurine, 2 discon.
independent insurance com. Condo home on Lake, com for luxury 3-bedroom 2 room, fireplace, kitchen. tinoed Royal Dooltons. still
pany or accountant. Ask I pletely furnished, lias Club bath condo, fireplace, ga Tiers may be interconnect. another set of old Havil.
fot; John Pierce. 886.3060. house with pool and tennis rage, balconies, sleeps 8. ed if desired. Ski reserva. land, a collection of Vic.

No pets. <:'-ason rates only Days 643-7860 Other 626.3883 tions being taken now. 425. torian poslcards, a hugeALL NEW Executive offices . -=
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Call 881~264, 882.7031 SARASOTA CONDO located 8933. Eelection 0 f Christmas
Convenient to Vernier.X. after 6. on the 9th hole of the golf HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make plates. Another carload of

S' I ff t I course, brand new unit, bone china cups and sau.
way. Ing e 0 Ice. uP. ? POMPANO BEACH: 2 bed. tas'tefully decorated and your HOLIDAY AND SKI. cers. Several Vernon kilns,
1500 square feet. Dlscnml' 2 b th letel ING reservations now. Call b't I t h' II'. f' I I rooms, a s, comp y fully eqw'pped, 2 bedrooms, I p 'a es, a c ma ro mgnatIng pro esslOna on y. N 1 f . h d block for weekend. special rates. . ld D 1 h' f t dInformation. 886-4101. ew y urnlS e , one 2 baths, sleeps 6. Restau. 882.2597. pm, an 0 0 p m 00 e

------------ from ocean. Direclly on rant, tennis courts, swim. pressed pat t ern glass
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- intra-coastal waterway. In- ming pool, steps from your NAPLES, FLORIDA, furn. creamer and just loads

20825 Mack, new profes. quire at 881-3586. door. Rent by month or ished 2.bedroom luxury more! Don't let the parade
sional office building, two C HAL E T on Lake near season. 477.0776 or 375. Country Club condomin. at Colonial pass you by, get
2600 square foot units 9632 ium. 652.0197. on out here, 25701 Jeffer.
C' be d' 'd d t 't}' t' Boyne. Ski season. Fire- . ---.--- son near 10 Mile, Monday.

an IVI e 0 su~ fn °t place. phone. color T.V. By FLORIDA _ Luxury 2 bed. ST. PETE on the beach, 2. Saturday. 11-6. 772.0430separate 1,300 square 00 week or weekend, B8A nA"'l b dr 2 bath d I'n
units.' Separate utilities, 778.4055. ~'room, 2 bath condo, Hut. . e oom, - con ~98' Your MasterCharge and
etc. Large rear parking lot. chinson Island. Pool. $400 tum, after 4 p.m. 885- . Visa are welcomed and
884-1340 or 886-1068. HARBOR SPRINGS - Rent weekly, lower monthly, off BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2. don't forget, we buy too!

COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile/ a winter vacation home, 2 season rates, 1-694-9315. bedroom cabin on Lake IC 0 L L ECTOR'S antiques,
fully e qui p p e d homes LONGBOAT KEY Charlevoix in Boyne City. 19303 Baltic amber neck-

Harper. 1.000 to 1.300 sq. available, sleep 8 and 12, Beautiful condominium, 3 Weekend, weekly 'or sea. lace $50. Garnet ring. 18
ft. Carpeted. drapes, jani. 21h miles from Boyne High. b d 2 b th f' t sonal rentals. Reasonable. I ~tones I'n 14 karat go'ld $300 Itor, near expressway. Rea. e rooms, a s, Irs 886 A529 .
sonable. 881.6436. lands. DeVoe Realty. Call floor. on the Gulf, 8 ten. .... I Large pendant hearts. jade.-----------1 Lynn McGann, Realtor. nis courts. 886-3377 BOYNE COUNTRY-Modern carnelian. bloodstone, $10

IM:\IACULA TE. carpeted, 2. Associate, 886.9537. 4 bedroom chalet. fire. each high Spanish comb
room office. Warren-Ca. HUTCHINSON ISLAND - place, 2 baths. 882.5749 or carved tortoise shell $20.
dieux area $110 885.1715. HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront 591.6180. Large platter, English iron.

,. dian River plantation con. new luxury 2'bedroom, 2 I stone $50. Antique love.
OFFICE FOR rent, Fisher dominium. Immaculate 2- bath condominium, fully 6F-SHARE LIVING seat, slipcovered $100 plus

Road, 1st floor, 330 square bedroom. 2-bath. furnished furnished, pool, sauna, ten. QUARTERS dropleaC table, seats 10 $50.
feet, recently decorated. I Ocean, golf, tennis, pool. nis. 2 weeks $700. 553. Heavy crystal vase $25.
882.1389. Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m .•2 3471 or 1-685-8029. TH IS MONTH Sterlin~ anj crystal bud

-M-A-C-K-A-V-E-.-a-t-F-is-h-e-r-R-o-a-d,1 p.m. 961-4361. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN eha ONL Y! va,e $20, LaCosta candle
approximately 1,050 square HARBOR SPRINGS let, beautiful 4 bedrooms REDUCED FEE holders $15. etched glass
feet. SUitable for ortho. Beautiful new 3 bedroom. 2'h baths, fireplace, ski to If you want to live in the and brass lamp&hade $30,
dontist, dentist, medical or 1'h bath condominium, cen- slopes, swimming pool Grosse Pointe area and walnut and wrought iron

88" 8892 1 I l' ht d' If 3-tier bar. server, castersgeneral office. :J' , tral air, arge poo, Ig e tennIS courts. go course you are a particular person,
evenings 886.1324. tennis courts. $375 per 886-3377 or 881-0000. call $50. gas dryer $20, coffee

week. DaY5 886-6922. Eve- PE I LI TS .service. silverplate $20,
LUXURY OFFICE, all servo SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida HOME-MATE S CAS and women's size 10 de-

ices. 20630 Harper at Ver. nings 885.4142. new Townhouse complete "Detroit's fir s t profes. signer winter suits, Bean.
nier. 884-1744. VENICE FLORIDA. Luxury ly furnished, accommo sional homemate service." ne jackel. fur fling. 7 foot

Gulf-f;ont condominiums. dates 6, heated pool, tennis, Featured on PM Maga. $30. Golden ~al % coat,
PRIVATE OFFICE, 12x12. available for winter and saunas, excellent shelling zine, TV 2. 644.6845. mink collar $75. m:ln's

air conditioned parking. annual rentals. Contact beacb, weekly. 781.5114 CUT YOUR living expenses navy blue peacoat, size 38, Kay 247.0361 !
carpeted. Exceptionally at. Gail and Michael, McGrath TU 6-168'4. in lk. Call $15. Hiking boots, ski boots I Ann 293.0963 i
tractive, service drive off Realtor Associates, Amen HAR A HOME 9l,'", $12. Friday 10-5 only. I

C 11 PkLM SPRINGS. California S E I 12949 East Outer Drl've 3' ----.- __ . ,Ford Expressway. a C3n Realty of Venice. Inc. 751 2236
between 9 and 5. 882-oB66. Realtors 700 West Venice 2,300 square foot rental . blocks orr Mack. 882.7586. I

---------- ' 'd condominium a t Indian $ $ $ $ 'I. Avenue Venice. FlOrI a -.--- -__
MEDICAL/DENTAL offtce I 33595 iU3-488-6731 or af. Wells Country Club. A Bob GROSSE POINTE WOODS, GRANDFATHER

suite for lease, $450. per ter h~urs 813.488.5337. Hope Desert Classic Club SHARE AND SAVE 2C05 Vernier Road near I
month. Mack and Umver. Available February, March ROOMMATE Mack, Saturday. Clothes, CLOCKS i
sity, Grosse Pointe. 882- KEY LARGO, Florida. But. and April. Golf, tennis FINDERS all sizes. men's trousers,
3121. I terwood Bay condominium sw:mming and best shop- 34 and 36. Maternity size

----------- Deluxe 2-bedroom Town. ping -and restaurants. Ful Provide you with roommate 12. All excellent ,"ondition,
PRIME OFFICE space. All hou~, weB furnished. sea. ly furnished. 3 bedrooms to share living quarters some new magazines, toys,

or portion of 860 sq. ft. !Klnal. Day guard. TU 5. 3 balhs, a guarded gate and expenses. hau~ehold. vinyl chair, ba.1
building. 886-1488 or 469. 9213. area. $2,350 per monlh 881-4673 by bassinette. 1

7575. SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har. Call 642-8091. -W-O.R~KINGOR '~;Jlege fe. EA-RLY'--AMERY-CAN - wur.1
700 PLUS .square feet, un. bor Towers Yacht and Ra. LAUDERDALE by Sea male wanted to ,share 3. lilzer, $300. 885-8726. ,

partitioned office space, cquet Club, luxury condos; Oceanfront townhouse, 2 bedroom home with 2 olh. ... - I

second floor Kercheval on 1 2 3 bedroom furnished bedrooms, monthly or sea ers. Full privileges. $165, '-WANTED TO RENT
the Hill. 882~60. apartments. All amenities. sona!. 963.3123 or 884 monthly. St. Clair Shores, ' ._-. -. . i I

Free brochure, write: 5855 7944. ._ ~?~~967. .. _'. WI DOWER
Midnight Pass Road. Siesta d

33581 11 BOCO GRANDE, Flori a FEMALE NEEDED to share. 60, No children or pets.Key. Fla. or ca f h d
(813) 349.7600. new, beautifully urnis e 2 bedroom lower flat with Needs 1. or 2.benroom

2-bedroom, 2.bath, 1,650 ~ame. Mack.7 Mile area, flat or apartment by
HARBOR SPRINGS - New square feet, Gulffron 882.3511. January I. Reasonable

condominium, 3 bedrooms, condominium. Fully equip .. rent. 20 years at pr~;:ent
Ilk baths, fully furnished. ped kitchen, sheltered NEED ONE medical or den. . Grosse Pointe rental
Fall, Christmas and winter parking, pool. tennis, no tal student to share fully residence, Evenings.
ski rentals available. 556 pets. Photos available. 886 furnished 3 bedroom home 882.714~
9416, 939.3498, 9537. in Gro"-Se Pointe. 882-0592.

.'
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PIANO - Chickering Spinet,
French Provincial, good
condition. Must sacrifice.
882.6997 after 6 p.m.

YAMAHA CORONET and
case, excellent condition,
$100. 775.4751.

BLOND S PIN E T - $600.
Honkey Ton k Upright.
Best offer. Call 885.6900 .

ARMSTRONG Sterling Silver
"80" open.hole flute with
B foot joint. Repadded and
overhauled this fall. 2 yrs .
old. Listed new $1,200.
Asking $700. 882.9127.

MOOG Synthesiser. 3 months
old, excellent condition,
200.cillators, 2~ 0 c t a v e
keyboard, $395. 886.2574.

5 PIECE KIngston drum set.
2 cymbals and hardware,
$500. Call Pat 886.0331.

LUDWIG Baby Grand, ma.
hogany, refinished and reo
strung. Used by profession.
al musician. 534-4605.

HAMMOND Organ H-, full
size (25 bass), Leslie 122
both like new, will separ:
ate. 577.1559 days, 773.6961
evening.

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
547.5000.

BALDWIN Grand, 6 foot 3
inches, hepple white, Afri.
can mahogany: built 1903,
completely restored, Don
David. Inc. 544-1275. t

WALNUT WHITNEY Spinet
piano by Kimball. Lovely
tone, excellent condition.
50 music books, $700. Call
Plus bench. Approximately
343.9046. Also Artley flute
$150.

SS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

J. C. WYND'S
Christmas antique and col.

lectible show. Come and
find 'that special someone,
something special.

Hummels, doll s, jewelry,
toys, furniture, glassware,
e~c. at Roma Hall, East.
Side, Sunday, December 7,
24845 Gratiot,' East De.
troit, 9.4. Free admission.

J. C. WYND
773-7803

ORIENTAL RUG$
Expert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modern semi-
antique and a-ntique. l'~x-
pert cleaning and rep:dr.
ing. Will buy antiques
also. Able to pay top dol.
lar. 547.2100.

KENNARY Ka~e Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

COWBOY AND INDIAN an-:
tiques, De La Salle School,
Connor and Glenfield De.
troit. Saturday,- Dece~ber
6, 10.5.

CHINESE WOOD sculp~
(2), magnificently carved
dragon s and phoenix, 6 feet
tall. Mr. T. J. Barrie Sr.
541.6205.

ELECTRIC S T 0 V E, $125
Snow shoes, $25. Standing
hair dryer, $15. 881.7073

BRASS FIREJPLACE And
irons and screen, $45. Cas
sette deck, golf cart, but
cher block work table 6
ft. bird cage, small music
amplifier. 882.0042.

LARGE Oriental rug mint
condition, $800. Large an.
tique punch bowl with
cups, $125. Large antique
pine cobblers bench, $300.
Gas log used 3 times, like
new, $70. After 5 p.m. 886-
2415.

SIX beautiful Tiffany lamps.
Also made to order any
color or shape you would
like. Would make excellent
Christmas gift. 778-4044.

PIN.BALL MACHINE. New
Bally. Kiss electronic, $2•.
400 value best offer 573.
8693.' .

NEW CLOTHES SALE _
Saturday, 'December 6th
10.5. Skirts and jackets:
$10. Blouses and sweaters,
$5. Jewelry, scarfs, bags,
$2. 868 Lakeland.

NEW - Broiler rotisserie,
steam curlers, formal jack.
et, fur stole, Christmas
trims, household items. 884.
5577.

DINING ROOM TABLE 4
chairs, like new, $300. 823.
0235.

2 LIVING ROOM TABLES
$35 each. 2 lamps, $10
each. storage cabinet, $10.
Double oven stove, green,
$75. Bunk beds, $50. An.
tique cast iron stove, $10.
2 antique trunks, $25 and
$15. GE air conditioner,
11,500 BTU, $125. Gas
space heater, $25. 371.
3937.

NEEDLEPOINT, blocked and
mounted, custom painted
needlepoint canvases. 881.
8362.

,

f

.

.

,

I

DINING ROOM table six
c h air s, $125. Credenza,
$125. China cabinet, $125,
or $300/set. 881.9741.

EARS ELECTRIC stove
like new, $100. Westing:
house frost free refrigera.
tor freezer, like new. $150.
882.6674.

COM'PL~TE living room set
Fren~h gold tones. Will
sell separate or together.
All like new. $425. New
Singer sewing machine
with cabinet (Touch and
Sew) $450 or best offer.
Table with attached shelves
$25. 886-8193. J

FIREWOOoD, Northern Mich.
igan h a r d woo d, birch,
maple and oak. Also ced'ar,
kindling, delivered. 293.
3949.

PANASONIC 19.inch port-
able color TV, works fine,
getting bigger set, $175,
882.6040.

CURR,ENT RECORD collec-
tion. Easy listening, soft
rock, perfe<:t condition,
used for taping, 50 ,;Ilbums,
50 singles, $150, $450 value
884-0980.

COME VISIT T r u d y and
C'Irol's BASEMENT BOU.
TIQUE, Friday and Satur.
day, December 5, 6, 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. 3913 Berk-
shire. Come see the variety
of handmade oJ'i gin a 1s
-these ladies have made for
you. No middle.man-just
talented ladies willing to
share their craft with you.
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N'1AKE THIS an exceptional
Christmas - send charity
cards fr_om the FOUNDA.
TION FOR EXCEPTION.
AL CHILDREN and help
continue their program for
handicapped children. 25
cards for $~. Call 885-8660
9.2 for further informa
tion . Located in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

FIREWOOD, $45 a cord.
749-3780.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, kit.
chen table round, 3 chairs,
$45. Also poker table, top
,green cloth, $15, dresser,
5 drawer, $45, corner
table large with top for
lamp, $35. Baby crib, in.
fant to 3 years, walnut,
$45. Metal high chair, $15,
car stereo, mount.in Cregg
8-track F-M, $35. Many
music items. 1630 Alter
near Kercheval, upper flat.
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
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loveseats,
color TV
beautiful

2 SMALL BIKES, misc. toys,
baby artieles, indoor mer.
ry.go.round. 888.2465.

KENMORE console sewing
machine, used once. Crafts.
man tools. 521-4539.

FUR COAT, size 10-12, street
length, Black A f r i can
Lamb, with Fox collar, Uk.e
new. A real 'bargain at
$200, 882-6622.

V,INYL lounge chair with
ottoman, excellent condi.
tion, bought at Trees furn.
iture. 8~n.1072.

BkBY CRIB, pictures, tennis
r. a c k e t, lady's ~resses.
hmed oak chest and dress.
er. 884-1037.

COLONIAL c h air, Boston
reeker, highchair, lady's
coats, lady's 'boots. Friday.
881-0217.

BA,SEMENT SA,LE. Must
sell a large accumulation
including old king back
sofa and chair, drople'8f
gate'leg table. oak tables,
walnut marble.top dresser,
dropfront desk lamus wic.
ker baby basket, old' crib
Winchester model L25, 12:
gaul'(e .shotgun, Reminglon
model 31 12-gauge shot- TOVE, Sears Kenmore, top
gun, M.arlin 30.30 rifle, of line, $300. Self cleaning
ceremomal sword, lots of double oven, 885.5238.
old bottles, some still in EDAR CHEST, 5x2x3 foot
wooden crates, miscellan. deep, Cherry wood spindle
eous farm items, including leg folding table, newly
old bell, old wooden beer upholstered Naugahyde
ca,e. old books, trunk, swivel rocker and 3 foot
lamp.s, 4 large canvas oil diameter ottoman silver

BARGAIN-Antique stained paintings, the'ater back. chandelier, vel 0 U r bai'
glass, mirrored shadow box, drops, gun cabinet, old stool, round oak ,table with
one of a kind. 882-6524. print.;, some framed, paint. I claw and ball feet, oblong

---------~ lOgS, toys, copper farm
LOVE SEAT in beautiful lanterns, tin signs, old I table, oval oak table,

condition great buy. 882. chairs, stereo phonograph, studio French dresser, all
8585. • stuffed deer head, dish.es, f~rniture perfect condi.

STERLING flatware, Gor. jewelry, tin and wooden I tlon. 886.5836 ..
ham, Onieda International boxes, .comic books, 15-inch IN A QUANDARY
Lunt, towel and Wallace. snow ~Ires and .wheels, ste.1 ABOUT GIFT GIVING?
75% under retail. 548.7967 re~, llq~or cabmet, lots of Come see the interesting KENMORE sewing machine,
or 552.0817. chIldren s clothes, plus lots and unique items we offer in walnut cabinet, straight

------------ ~ore t~o numerou.s to men. for the discriminating. stitch only, $50. 521.71;u3.
GOV'ERNOR WIN T H R 0 P tlon. Saturday, December You'llr fl'n:! Steuben cut. FIREWOOD W' t . h8 OIL PAINTINGS, some : In er IS ere.

secretary, Chippendale din. Eth only." 432. Calonial glass, Wedgwood. imari, Masters, 20 Decoupage Col. $60 delivered and stacked.
ing chairs, student desk, 2 Court, Gros:e Pomte Farms A Moriage chocolate set lectors items. Must sacri. Free kindling. Hardwood,
TVs. mahogany !>ed, orien. of~ Mack Avenue, East of 7 old oak wall telephone: fice. 882-6524. well seasoned. After 5 p.m.
tal Persian rug, mint, ma. Mile Road. Victorian loveseat, Nippon, 371-3337 or 839.8792.
hogany buffet, Sheraton - i CHOICE ITEM ----------
dlnl'ng tab'e, mahogany end BEAUTIFUL OIL paintings eandelabra, Capo.di-Monte, ' S, curio cab. WALL MIRROR 11

, 5 b ttl t t t' inet, wall clock, Chl'nese ' exce ent
ta'ble, "A"'.5613. by Warren Gates, special . 0 e cas or se , an Ique cond't' ". h 1

U"lRJ tra 11 g g bl k 1 lamp, petite lady's dressl'ng I Ion .,.-. IDC pate____________ prices. 5409 Helen Detroit ve n or an, ac wa. I
1649 BROAJDsTONE back 924-S478. • nut Spinet desk, dl$Contin. table, "Tinker Bell," "The g all's. one piece 54xl02

h 1. ued D It fl I Reader,l" an" "E"enlng with 5 mounting holes.pore sa e. Mantle mirror au on gur nes, ... M t b d b
$15, broiler oven $25, par. PRAIRIE MANOR - Doll Humnlels, Bokhara rug, ap. Prayers" figurines. Bi.sque IduS e move y 12-8.80,
table typewriter $20. Moa. hou~e. crmpletely furnish. proximately 6'x4', pewter, articles. Private 0 w n e r. eal for rec roem or bar, DENLEY'S
hogany cottee table, cro... ed, electrified, charming. box collection and more. 882.4061. $95 (negotiable). Call 921.

;w 8840816 8oaO 9:30.5:30 or 886.1747 ANTIQU ES
country skLs and boots, hoc. '. Exchange polley et(ectlve ING.PONG table, top qual. after 7 p.m. We have a real treat in
key skates ~ize 9, ski boots TEN-:-YEAR.OLD Frigidaire on Christmas gift pur. Ity table folds and Is on ----------- store for yOU, if you're a
size 7. Lady s clothes, small I Custom Deluxe Jet.Action ch.;~~'MAGNlFrCENT wheels for easy storage. 2.PIECE service Naritake Shirley Temple collector,
,!Izes, Boy's clothe.s size 14, automatic washer. Needs Needs minor repair. Best china,' 8 extra s e r vi n g a 1930's Shirley Temple
bike helmet, books, games, timer work $35 (7'30.5) OBSESSION offer. 884-0325. pieces, gold trim, heirloom D 11 I h
etc. Sale. Thursday, till 11 WA 5.8100' ask' for' Dick' 15233 Kercheval qual ity. Price negotiable, Ion t e original box,
a.m" FrIday and Saturday i ' ..: Corner of Beaconsfleld OWB()Y and Indian An. 774-8688, . complete. This doll has
till 4 p.m. ! TWO BUCKET SEATS, Ford I' Grosse Pointe Park tiques. De La Salle School. . been in storage for 45

--.---------- Van blue $25 a h Al 331.5571 11:30.6 p.m, Connor and Glenfield De. W I.~ L I A M S pln.ball ma. years and has never been
BIKES. Lady's 1954 28", 4 ~ag wheels ~5~'X7" f~~' Tuesday through Saturday troit, Saturday, Dece~!>er! chines, 4 player. Call after played with, you won't

Schwinn Hornet, very hea. : Chevrolet $130 or offer J FrIday 8 p.m. till Christmas 6, 10.5. '1 4 p.m. 824-0324. believe it until you see
vy, /lood tires, runs well I Incl d 'b It d . : ----------- --------- 3 her, she's truly a rllre find.
paint fair, $60. Boy's 16': ~ 372.~1;~ aff s IS an caps. i 10 FOOT FIGURE 8 slot NTIQUE four.poster oak 0" EI;-ECTRIC s:r 0 Y E. A 1soother collectable
Schwinn PixIe, training: _ er p.m. I car race track and cars, double bed with dre.!.!er I elec~r.c dryer, white Side. dolls and doll accessories,
wheels, klck~land, re:i and! 0 N E MEDITERRANEAN i $40, 886-3871. and chest of drawer •. Ask. I by'slde rc!rig~rator and 12 Hummels, toyS clocks slot
silver. $35. 881.2428. I wooden chair, 1 74.inch: MOVING SALE 5t ing $300, Also, reflective cu. ft. refrigerator. 882. machine, tins, decoys,' plus

MAN'S WINTER coat, 3~~ i _couch, 3 _cushions. 776463~., self cleaning, kitchen °s:t I mahogany din I n groom 5B81. much, much more. We do
I th 50 I H N d bl table with four chairs, I LARGE din:ng room table have Christmas layaways.
eng, regu ar, Carnell Al D~fADE quilt. twin size.' en ta es, desks, stereo Close:! occupies only 20: with expanding loaf ball 17116 K h

wool, used 1 5eason, origi" floral pattzrn. Call afler 6, ' console, 882.2570. I inches x 40 inches of floor ~ legs. Soll'd dark o~ak,' D erc eval, next to'
nally $125. excellent ron. I $)0, 885.4972, , -- --------.-- - -- f $75. ammans rear entrance
dition, $60. 881.2428. i ------ _ THI:'-lK CHRISTMAS! Elec. fpace, opens to 7 t. Great 776.2637 or 494-0406 Wednesday to Saturda~

-- . .. : PECAN dining room set, tric guitar with amp, $110. for home with limiled din. ----- ' noon to 5 p.m. 885.4220.
HOUSE-<rARAGE sale-4183' free'flandin~ modern fir,z. Sears Silvertone stereo ninR area. A;king $350. SA-MUSICAL ,-=-::-:------ ~

Balfour .. Frida~. Saturn.ay.. place. l2'lass top r8und cof. console, $65, gold print _~~~~a_~_ 0~~~'_8B!:~~:~~_ INSTRUMENTS I DINING ROOM TABLE -
-:'-110 dl;c8un,. Yltamms. fre table. whitz naugahyde .~wivel rocker. $75, Art. IITWO 28" wide 50" tall bed. C '--'- I carved, solid walnut ma.
JUicer' a d t h ONN Alto saxophone used hogany, "I'rca lnOO 6x4 ex.. ',n, mlnJ. ramp8. _ c 3ir. lawn machine. Black Dcco dresser, $75. All ex. ro~m che_'t of drawers '" <J1 G ft 1 882 385 I v, . one year, excellent condi. tend t 12 f .
me, I I ems. . 8. I Cross rnink coat, llS4.7909, cellent condition. 885.7981. Reasonable. 886.2028. tion. A great gift. 885-3048. ISO eet with 6leaves, 885.5968,

POLICE B!CYCLE
AUCTION

XMAS CARDS
20% OFF

INSTANT COPIES
10c

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB.

Arlists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p,m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740.

Snow thrower and miscel.
laneous. City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 E. Jef.
ferson Ave, on Saturday,
December 13, 1980 at 1:30
p.m. Inspection from 12
noon.

_______ . G_R 0 S 5 E PO J N TEN E W S Thursday, December 4, 1980
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I-ARTICLES FOR SAUl 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FORSALE - a.=ARTICLES FO-R-SA-l-E--8--ARTICUS FOR SAU lA-MUSICAL
GRANDFATHER CIL 0 CiK S SCHWINN S PEE D S T E R I CHRISI\\IAS SALE-Realis. HARDROCK MAPLE dining DISCOUNTED Nor the r n I LARGE DINING room set, INSTRUMENTS

while in stock, 30 to 40% boy'.s 17.inch Camelback tic stereo, 8.lrack, 2 speak. room, 58" open hutch, also Michigan White Birch fire. glass front China cabinet, PIANOS WANTED
off. Large selection. Dealer fram'e, sky blue. Excellent l!rs, sell $75. XAM receiver tea cart, 58" round drop. wood, well Eeasoned. 397. buffet. table with leaf, 6
clearance. 268.2854. condition. Premier high.hat 2 speaker> $40. Artificial leaf table, 4 chairs, mint 1133 after 7 p.m. chairs. Goo d condition. GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

________ .__ stand, bass drum, pedal, Christmas tree, Scotch Pine condition, $1,200. 864.0116. --------~----- $375. After 6, 331.0399. and Small Uprights.
MAKE MONEY SELLING good condition. 881.3544. complete $20. 884-0152. ---------- REALISTIC HO'ME base CB, ----------- TOP PRICES PAID

your lease car. Call Execu. ---------.--- ------------- BASEME)NT SALE-Decem. and large tri.pod antenna, GREAT Christmas presents! VE 7 0506
tive Auto Finders, 884. LIQUIDATION SALE-Re. HCSPITAL BED, electric ber 4, 5, 6, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. extra loud speaker, $150. Brun~wick 5' air hockey - _
6740, frigerator, de.;k and chair, and manual controls, side Quality items, some an. Used a few times. Like table, 'f. price. Honda CT STEINWAY GRAND, French

cash register, greeting rails included, $150. 886. tiques and tools, black pow. new. VA 3.1696. 70 lrail bike, $200. Both in walnut, hand carved, Louis
card displayers. conference 6497. <Ier guns and equipment, -----------.-- top shape. 884.0ll56. XV style, size M. Appraised
t.~ble and chairs, storage ------ ------ men's and lady's coats, TEN. SPEED man's bike. ----------- at $16,000. Exquisite. 1.
shelves, 81l5.9400 or 881- HOOVER convertible upright suits, dr-esses, gowns, mis. Free Spirit. Like new. $75. AQUARIUM, 30 gallon, with 971.0795.
7406. I and attachments $20, 5. cellaneous household items Evenings 881.9752. all acce,sories. Reasonable. ------------

---------------- tier wood etegere $20, C.B. d h I 20631 ------------ 886.8272. BEA UTH'UL 5.piece Honda
AMAZING! Yes, it's just radio, 40 channels $30. an m u c m 0 r e. SOLID DINING room table -----------

. h Pocket watch $20. 885 AI44. Wedgewood between Ver. 40x78, $125. 882.2203. GENERAL ELECTRIC auto- drum set, won as prize,
amazmg w at my new .... nl'er R 0 a d and Grosse . h never used, $400. 821.6723 .. hb Ka -------------- -.-----.----- matlc was er. excellent
nelg or, Tom ras, a Pointe North High. FLO'LR'A'L COLONIAL love. d' . $recent graduate of the Un. SKI RACK. Barrecrafters SR- __ . ~-- t 2 I 'd h' con ItlOn, 50. !l85.0079 25% .50% CHRISTMAS sale.
. . f D . D 46, fits MG, Triumph, Fiat. OLD FULL dl'nl'ng room' set, sea, an'l'l ess Sl e c airs, after 6 p.m. G't d 11' IIverslty 0 etrOlt ental girl's winter coats, White ______ UI ars, rums, a inS ru.
School, has done 'Yith the $33. 886.3944. excellent condition; cus. Stag jacket, never worn. COPPERTONE 30 in. gas ments. Fortun Music, 8833
old Victorian home next MEDITERRANEA~~tyle tom drapes and miscellan. size 12 and 14. Childcraft slove. excellenl condition, Van Dyke. 921-4614. Hours
door to the Colonial Shop. wall clock with malching eous house and garagl! wood building, blocks (120 $65, 885.0079 after 6 p.m. 1-8 p,m. Open Sunday 1-5
It's one of the most charm. b fl 1 items. Friday and Satur. pieces of different shapes), --- - - -- -- p.m.. 1" I' sco.nce.>, rass oor amp, d SEARS B t K d
109 C mlcs ve ever seen. pair of 40" table lamps, ay, December 5th and 6th Lincoln log set and other' es enmore ryer .. ----.- -----~-
Tom says anybody that 11 A 184"'3 J Perfect condition, $95. 885. DRUM SETS-4 piece, $250,two 24" end table." and a.m ..... p.m. '" oann, toyS, Bauer hockey skateswants to have a 1 k D t 't 007-9 after 6 p.m. like new, 3 piece, $150.
h Id' d 00, match. ing coffee table, 100" e rOl . I and Reidell figure skates. ------------- 3' $50 C 11 R' k t~ ou JUS t rop in. f ld h ----------- 881).0090. pIece, . a IC a

Though the setting and the so a. 0 sc oo! desk. Dan. G.E: RANGE self-cleaning SEARS Lady K~nmore port. 884.2464.
. h la iih walnut dinin" table oven, household items, ba. D N N RO able dishwasher, butch~r -

servIces e p ns to pro. with 4 chain, double dres'l by't m ad It I thO I I G OM SET - 8 block top, excellent condi. BRAND NEW Wurlitzer
vide will he personable and ser wI'th ml'rror. ":91.0142. I e s, u c 0 109, pieces. dark walnut finish, t' $95 88- 0079 ft 6 Spl'net pI'ano $1150 884
old fashioned. Like evening D' Cpen 12 to 4, Saturday. De. 6 chairs, large buffet, all lOn, .;)- a er . , . .

------ cem"- 6 9360 C '11 p.m. 6655 days. 792.2626 eve.and Saturday hours. His A~!ANA RADAR r.ln:!~ n1' ver. OUrvl e. in excellent condilion, at
0", D I .t th f E I llillgS.office is equipped with the crowave, cookbook, po e rOl ,nor 0 xpres least 50 years old. $600 or 30 IN. ELECTRIC s to v e ,

very latest dental technol. corn popper, bacon gril way. 886.5056. best offer. La Machine, all pink, excellent condition, ELECTRIC GUITAR and am.
ogy which is fascinating to new, $300. 881.7412. GIRL SCOUT rummage sal attachments in c Iud i n g $55. 885.0079 afler 6 p.m. plifier, good for beginner.
look at, too, by the way. I Cadet Troop No. 363 (100 dough maker. $50. 881. ----------- Afler 3 p.m. Very- reason.
So, if you're looking for a BASEMENT rummage sale 3458. BUILT-IN stove and range, able. 822.5128.
dentist or just want to Household items, toy out. Washington, D.C., her ---------- counter top, excellent con.

b k we come!!!!) New and 01 GE NO FROST f 157have a look. call him at games, 00 s. Somethin . reezer,. dition, $40. 885-0079 afler
775.3960. for everyone. Friday, Sa things

th
,.craft sitem

t
sd' ChrDis cubic feet, 550 pounds food 6 p.m.

. urday, 10-4 p.m. No pr mas lOgS, a ur ay, capacity, $350. 864.4365. ------~- _
,TWO REGULATION size sales. 1627 Sunnl'ngdale ctmber 6, 590 Oxford co STERLING 6 pl'ece place set

U . 'd EXCELLE)NT Christmas gifts .CAN'T FIND the used car to pin'ball m'achines, 882-6570. Grosse Poin1e Woods acros ner ,.. ornmgsl e, 10 a.m ting, Kirk-Repousse, $850.
fit your needs? Call Exec. I . from Lochm G If Cl b 5 p.m. Free refreshment GJ. Joe collection, 100gal. Extra spoons, forks. Mill.
utive Auto Finders, 884- HARDY BOYS books, 35 for oor 0 u Ion aquarium fully equip. d . t Fl d d

$20, like new. 881.3654. DOUBLE BEm, chest, dres.se WEDDING MANTILLA - ped, size 8'h ski boots, like POonkpress1 prm s. 00 e
6740. . h . Knee length, perfect con new. 882-4989. I a s. Mal ards. Good fetch

SOF'A ", CHA'I,"'" and other Wit mirror, $150. After d Labrador Retrievers. 882.
FACTORY OUTLET Fi t ~ "'" DO<! 8151 ition, originally $150. Wi ----------

- rs pieces of furniture. Sale p.m. vuu- • ~-ell $75 or be'St offer. 885 TWO IBM eleCtric typewrit. 7527.
quality fabrics at whole.' 1-----------sale prices. Drapery/Slip. t,hrough Friday only. 885. SNOW TiRES alre'lldy mount 5418 days or 225-6159. ers, one Executive, one reg. OFFIC .

5507. ed and' balanced on 13 ular good condition. 886 F. SIZE refrigerator.
cover/Upholstery. 27360. wheels. $50. 882.5178. LIONEL ELECTRIC trai 0754' Also full size refrigerator.
Harper, St. Clair Shores. GIVE MLOHiIGAN orchard _ £et and slot car race trac' Miscellaneous office fur.
771-4780. fresh apples as a holiday Irn'E1SSEL SKIS, 170 cm and set, both mounted on larg 76.INCH Grandfather clock niture, tools. 881.9653.

----------- gift. Mixed or single. Va. Nordica Grand Prix bind %.ply wood. Will separate simulated walnut wood -----------
This week's complimentary riety gift packs. Anywhere ings, $65. Rossignal 190 cm 831-4380 or 882-4190. grain finish, 31.day wind 36 ,FT. HE)AVY DUTY alum.

gift is a cannister of tea in the U.S.A. $6 and $11, $55. Nordica boots, size 8 up, chime on hour, hal inum extension ladders,
cookies-Call 'plus U.P.S. cll'arges, 372. $35. Spademan bindings BRUNSWICK Billiard table hour, $100. 885-4199 after $100. 829-8343.

NEW ART FORM TEXTILE 3248. used 1 season, $50. Men' regulation size, complet 5. -----------
SILK SCREEN PRINT I. C B t k" k t d with cues, and cue rack HENKE Sk( Boots, excellent

Designers-signed-originals 24-INCH 4-burner gas stove, .. spor s I Jac e , use II SI'MMONS sofa.bed, dark . d't'one season, size 42. $60 Exce ent condition. $500 con 'I Ion. Man's size 13,
silk screen prints (in col. copper, $50. 824.7393. 823.5267 after 5 p.m. Ask 885-6881. green, 66" long, $25. 884 $60. Lady's size 7~, $50
or). Printed on fabrics, I. ESTATE SAL for Tim. 6573. 468.2909 or 293-5150.
dry mounted, ready to E _ MOVING: Kling maple bed
frame, standard sizes. Sam. Conducted by Ruth Heilmann RANCH MINK stole, deep room set, Westinghouse PIN B ALL MAOHINE, 2
pIes shown by appoiJlt. - Saturday, Decem!>er 6, $150. l-:udson Seal coat $5() wa,h-er, gas dryer, marble players, Pit Stop, best of
pointment. 882.5269 !Mrs. Sunday, December 7. From 884.4417. top sideboard and console fer. Call after 6, 885-6218
Howard. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiq:ue I - table, W' round glass top TE A V" CHINA h h 'd

furniture and accessories THOMASVILLE bedroom cocktail table, decorator nln 'ute 1 eal
oak dining room set, chest: Mediterranean style bed barometer, mirror, large room divider, has' heavy
chairs, lamps, oil paintings, room set. Italian Provincial framed Piranesi print, oth lead content glass doors
picture3, glassware, set of r' t 11 8 f" I One of a kind from Denlvmg room se, ca 85 er me pieces, a I excellent mark. After 6 p.m. 823
China, household goorls, 3216. condition. 776.1964. 5481,
new refrigerator, etc. Cash I
only! Contlucted at 1538 TWO WROUGHT iron end
Vinewood, between Bagley tables, Woodard, excellent
and Porter. 1.75 and 1.96. con:iition, $50. White suit .
Exit Ambassador Bridge. case, 26.inch $15, Val.Pak

$20. Portable typewriter
AUTUMN HAZE Mink Stole $35. 884.4417.

- like new, $175. 885-0.866. I
LIVIING ROOM,

POOL TABLE, Fi~her De. antique couch,
luxe Model, ~ slate, like chairs, lamps,
new condition, $495. 886- 771-8155.
6144.

BASEMENT SALE - Men's
and women's apparel woo
men's white stag ski' suit,
a'lbums, jewelry and more.
Salurday, December 6, 9.5.
1959 Broa-dstone, Grosse
Pointe Wood.;, between 7
all"d 8 Mile off Mack.

I

TW-o SNOW tires, F.78-14,
mounted, $45. 682-5065.

FOR SALE: USED

WE BUY

,UNION MUSIC CO.
886-8506

• 4 player electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke boxes
• 30 day warranty
• Small deposit holds for Xmas deliveries

WANTED
ORIENTAL

RUGS

DECOY SHOW
BUY, SELL. TRADE

881-2603

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Ke~cheval. Grosse Pointe

(313) 885.1232

Out of town call collect.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions ~re always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

SUGGEST YOU THINK HOLIDAY THOUGHTS
New inventory g1ft suggestions Include a fine col.
. lection of Navajo rugs, mirrors, wall sconces and

chandeliers.
Also avaIlable:

Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 10 match.
ing lattice.backed arm chaIrs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacobean
furniture collection, Aiabaster lamp~, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items.
Our services Include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p,m.

Other hours by appointment
13115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331-3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Appraisals

Donna Landers 882-8654
J.. nne Roddewlg 881.1518

Monthly Specl.,.!

AR Pointe
Professionals

Since 1971

Page Eight.C
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A hUVATE PARTY
/PAYING FROM

$2().$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

CHRISTMAS GIFT ideas.
Arkansas, authentic, hand.
sewn quilts, for sale, For
pictures and information:
Betty Toy, 401 Linden.
hurst, North Little Rock,
Arkansas 72118.

---,-------
AAA.1 Mixed Hardwoods
PAUL BUN YON'S BEST
$45 a Face Cord, 2 for $85

3 for $120
Kindling $3 a bundle or

2 fo'r $5
Free Fast Delivery

882.Q821

Free consultation in serving
your needs for estate and

household sales.

Private collector willing to
pay more than market
prices for used oriental
rugs. Call Bill.

313-693-6310

DECOYS, FISH
and DUCK

SHOW and SALE
881.2603

BOX SPRINGS and mattress
sets, Sealy or Serta, ~ off,
dealer clearance. 268.2854
or 371-5400.

SEASONED OAK, $35 per
cord, picked up. Delivery
av31lable. Discounts for
larger quantities. 296.3977.

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568



-•

WE BUY

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
, (313) 885-1232

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confietential
PAYMENT IS I~I~\lIEDIATE

BY OWNER - WOODS
Ull TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, living room, din'.
ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement with recreation room, 2lf.1 car
garage. fenced yard, patio and gas grill. ~ew
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances Included, Land
Contract Terms,

886.8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

DI.\MONDS. FINE JEWELRY' STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

FOR SALE - BY OWN'ER

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

60 SHORECREST CIRCLE
Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

By Appomtment Only - No Brokers
886.7280

for

839-5300

CARS
Older cars towed In free

CASH for Cars. - Dead or
Alive. 365.7322 or 573.3788.

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD ~IOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 ~lilc 3i2-2600

JA Y BOLOGNA CARS

CASH l' OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE ~IAHER CHEVROLET.
liSED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSO~ AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

18195 MACK

- 77-78 CAMAROS -
- 77-78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77-78.79 BLAZERS -
- i7.78 CADILLAC SEVILLES

- 75.76.77 ':\iO~TE CARLOS -
- 78.79 CUSTO:'.I VA;'I;S -

IF YOl; WA~T T0 SELL
OR Bt"Y FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
RICK DETRC> DAVE DETRO

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS

WAITING FOR'

884-6740

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars ..
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14,
Excellent Condition

881-3260

THE

GOLD - DIAMONDS AND
POCKET WATCHES WANTED

Private Collector will pay absolute top dollar for
quality walches. I especially need watches by the
following makers: Patek Phillipe, Vacheron, Hen.
ry Cap!. Audemars, A Lange, Chas. Frodham,. H.
Moser, Howard and all repeaters. Also any high
quality wrist watches by above makers. Also
buying gold watch chains, fob~ and g~ld c~sed
U.S. pocket watches. Also bUYing. quality dlam.
onds and fine gold jewelry and WIll exceed any
dealers legitimate offer.

884-1139

MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES

FAIR

Thursday, December 4, 1980
II-ANTIQUES - 9-ARTfCLES WANTEDFOR SALE --- _

SERIOUS loca~ collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint.
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. A 11 transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m, 886.2812.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe, TU 1.9247.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair, 774.9380,

FURNITURE refinished reo
paired, !;lripped, any 'type
of caning, Free estimalfls.
474.8953.

COALPORT Indian Tree chi.
na service for 8 and ex.
tras, 521.4539.

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent.

cO!lfidentlal and courteous
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

YPSIILANTI, MLCHIGAN
SUNDAY
DEC. 7TH

EASTERN
MICHIGAN

UNIVERSITY
BOWEN FIELD HOUSE

4 a.m. to 7 p.m.
OVER 200 DEALERS

IN QUALITY ANTIQUES
Early birds \I'm be welcomed

at 4 a.m. to hunt for that
special treasure. You will
find much furniture such
as Early Country, Victroi.
an, oak, Queen Anne, folk
art, textiles, silver. proce.
lains, glass, china, special
collections. pocket watche,
miniature lamps. stone.
ware, pewter, clocks, but.
tons, pistols and guns,
jewelry, paper, advertising;
art glass, dolls, toys, Amer.
ican Indian baskets, early
oils and prints.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN EW 5 P.g. Nin••C
l1-CARS FORSALE- '1i=CARS FOR 'SALE--I ~1'-- c~isFOR SALE - _-.--,--11---C-A-R-S FOR S-A-Ll'--,-,C---~O-l-T.~-SR-t----- 13-:3~LS1t~AT'

1975 CHEVROLET, conver. '79 CHEVETTE - $3900 I 1980 ASPEN, 2.door power '11974 SUPER BEETLE, red
tible. Collector's items. Choice. Extras. 885'()269. ': ste~ring, AM~FM stereo, 8. interior, AM/FM, rear wi~. BOSTON WHALER Harpoon LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Power steering, brakes, ------------- track, low mileage, exlras, dow defogger, good condl. 5.2. North sails, spinnaker, 3 acres, 24 Mile and Nort~
windows, air, 885-4935. BEFORE YOU BUY a used 4,700 or best offer. 774'1 lion, $1,700 or best off~r. ice box, compass, canvas, Avenue" spacious a~u!UI.

car, have "'ufC.Kote check C908. 892.2055. trailer, Sea Gull outboard./ num With 20..fo?t living
'71 PONTIAC Bonneville 2 it for rus'. No charge. 82Z ----.-- -- -.- - -- - -- .----- --. --------- -------- - --- II"''' 500 3430684 room formal dining room

5300 1977 VW RABBIT Custom 2. Exce ent ~. , . 'door hardtop, air, power . 1972 CAPRI - rustproofed, after 6 p:m' . ful.1 basemenl, expanSion
steering, brakes, excellent ------- -----.--. door, low m:les, 4.speed, new tires, AI\I/!,'M cassette, . attic, new gas furnace, hot
tires, good transportation, 1979 CAMAR:J Berlinetla, 6. A:\I.FM, garage kept, no 4 speed. 28 m.p.g., clean 12A-SUBURBAN water healer. $56,900,
$550. 839.0204. cylinder, air, AM.FM .".te. rusl, clean. $3,400. 881.9682 inside and out, $1,100 firm. HOME WARREN _ 14 Mile and

'79 MONTE CARLO Landau, r$e5o,2'Ooe,xC8e8}61~99t7 cOanfdteitrion6'M-A'ZDAi978 GLC 5.;peed 521.1625 or 527.2936. --.--.------ Mound. Assume the mort.
, , , ., . -----------. ----. METAMORA gage on clean 3 bedroomA.1 condition, low mileage, p.m. Sport, 48 m.p.g., low mi,es, . 1975 J) 0 D G E Cor 0 net . b '1

$~ 100 8864662 -.-----.-- 'harp 885.7132' . Charming custom. UI t coun. ranch, full basement, ga.
, , . '. 1973 PCNTIAC Ventura, AM. '.. Brougham, $975. New tires, I try home in the hunt coun. rage, large Ir,t, $45,500.

1974 TRIUMPH TR6, 43,000 FM stereo, air, no rust, 1972 CHEVROLET Impala, regular gas. 885.1417. try. 4 bedrooms, 3lf.1 baths, , ROSEVILLE starter, recently
miles, new paint, under. 58,000 miles. $1,200. Call air, good mechanical con. --'------ -----._-- ---~ garden room, 2 fireplaces" d'd 2 b d v'n'l

John 382.1300 before 5 dHion. Good lires. $195. 1979 I\IAZ.DA RX7-GS - aIr, tennis court, pool and a, ecora,e, e room, j ~coated, runs well. $3,100. t t t $7500 . I sided ranch. ;\Iartin and
Call Monday.Friday before arter' 6 823.1865 '882-8830. I au oma IC, s ereo, , or ~ovely vIew of the 40 roll. I Gratot area. Reduced to
5 593 3330 • ' ------ ... --- -.. ------ i best. 882.8307. Ing acres 8852000

p.m. '. 1977 PLYMOUTH Volare Pre. I OLDS 1980. Della 88 Royale: --------- ----~ TOLES & ASSOClATES $32,900.
1975 MERCURY: Mar qui s mier wagon, $2,900, power I Brougham,. diesel, fully i '76 A~PE~. 6 cylind~r, auto. __ . : LAND CONTRACT TERMS

WANTED Roaster Nesco in Brougham, many extras. steering, brakes, air, AM. e.qulpped. LIke new (,.'Jndl'! ~atlc, power sleerlng, FM 12B-VACATION _ Nearby Ih acre wooded
good condition. 886.9067. new lires, slight rust, $1.. FM radio. Call after 5:30, lIOn. $8,200. 488.2004. ,.tereo. landau, good shape, PROPERTY lot, 3 bedroom brick ranch,

---------- 050 or best offer. Call after 881-8436. --------.---.-- - $1,600. 268.4828. f;:,nily room, fIreplace, 2
WANTED: canopy bed (dou. 6 pm 294 2568 - QUALITY 1979 Delta 88 Se.I-------- __ . -------- SKIERS & SNOWMOBILERS car garage, long list of ex.

ble) for child's bedroom. .... A SAFE. big 1976 Cordoba, dan. Loaded. Individual I '72 PIl"TO WAGON, $150, Lol in Caberfae. Ranch over. tras. Metro-Gratiot area,I 886.4886. 1973 DODGE Dart Swinger, for your teen. Good condi. power front seats. deluxe 886.0426. looking ski hills, $5,000. Clinton Township.
WANTED: old fur co at 318 engine, V-8. One own'j lion. 881-40C6. interior. Real spare tire: --------- ----I Land Contract 10% dowp. NEW BALTIMORE Country

( . k k t) , 8121 er. 885.2554 - -- anj wheel, 33,500 honest! 1974 MGB convertible, 4, 465.6467 Ranch with large familymm .mus ra SIZe . . . 1978 MONARCH Ghia, air miles, no setback. List I speed sports car 46 300 .
885 9485 296 0~"2 , "---------- room, natural fireplace,. or . ..... . BUICK Regal 1973, Deluxe, I ~ond:tioning, power sleer. $9,365, asl,;ng $5,500. Sun.: miles, new paint, $1,900. 12D-LAKE & RIVER full basement, attached ga.

WANTED: oid slot machines' dark blue, new tires, brakes mg, power brakes, A~I.FM day 11.5. 821.5275. ,776.6771: PROPERTY rage, reduced to $59,900.
an d' . 'I and battery 76000 miles stereo, 8.track tape deck, --- ---- -. -----.---- I ---- . ---. - --- • ----- __ __ __

y con ItlOn. 779.5087. $1,200. 86"2:07& after 6' I CB, loaded. 8B2.2424. , 1980 BRO~CO :X.L. I/IlwdL:.u, , 1976 CAMAIW-Show car-I . ST. CLAI R i 19 MILE and Garfield, land
MONEY! Old Wack~' sure p.m. ' -----------.- late, 6,00.0 miles, all avail-I 4 speed, sun.roof, stereo, Immaculate home on 81' on contract terms possible on

raked it in over the holi- ----- ----- 1973 PL Y'!,WUTH Dusler, able optIOn plus, $11,500. 'I spoiler, $2,800. 775.1442. I St Clair River.front In newer 3 bedroom brick
day weekend, and he'd love 1976 BRONZE H 0 R NET, 39,000 miles. AM.FM. sun. 851.2953 after 6 p.m. I ----------- pr'ime area of fine hdmes. ranch, 20 ft. family room,
to share the wealth, so dig S p 0 r tab 0 u t DL, 38,000 roof. below book, $1,200. VOLA'RE 1976 4 d . ' 1974 FORD Pinto wagon, new Spectacular view of ships full basement, attached ga.
out those unused, unneed. miles, good condition, best 882.0165. .er steering,' brak~~~' :~t~. battery, ~~/FM stereo, from cantilevered deck. 3 rage, $61,900.
ed belongings, and let him offer. After 6, 331.5262. 1977 PONTIAC G d P' . matic, excellent condition, good conditIOn, 886.2057. bedrooms, 2lh baths, pan. RANCH CONDO _ with full
lay some loot on you Hum. ran rlx, I 50000 '1 $1 795 885 eled family room with fire. ba~ement and attached ga-
mels, Royal Doultons, Fies. 1974 NOV.A, 6 cylinde.r. po.w'

j

excellent condit.ion, $2,850. 1110 ml es, , . . MONTE CARLO '79 - V-8, place. $185,000, rage, 2 nice size bedrooms,
taware, Russell Wright, De. er steering, automatiC, Win. 836-8293 evenlng_> and I __ '. automatic, air, power steer. BEAUCHAMP quiet area of ~Ietro and
pre s s ion glass, knick ter ready, new exhaust, $1,. weekends. '77 CORDOBA-Dark green, ing. power brakes, AMI REALTu- DC 1.94. $55,900.
knacks, Rosevilb pottery, 200 or best offer. 776.8205'1 _ -- ----- air, sun.roof, C.B., velour FM stereo, cruise and f .. J LAND CONTRACT TER~fS.

f 2 DOORS f '7n G d 1976 MUSTANG Cobra II 2- . t' . M' h I' mor(' flawless silver exle. 329 4755sets 0 stemware, sets of or . "'. rana a, door Hatchb k V 6 ' In erlOr, crUIse, Ie e inS, . - 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin.
dishes, old dolls. old jew. Ford engine 402. complete tema'tic air a~t~reo' ,a~~ much more, 38,000 miles. rior with perfect silver in. ished basement, 2'/2 "ar
elry, silveT plate and pre. transmission, Chevy engine d.<>fogg~r oSha $2 ~~O extra clean, °$2,950. 886. terior. Meticulous condi. CHOICE LOT on beautiful garage, extras, such as
~5 Christmas plat~s are '69, comple,te t~ansmission. 886-4581.' rp. , . 9178. lion, 886.4727 or 772.9216. Walloon Lake. between Pe. aluminum trim, central air
Just a few of the thmgs h,e F.ord hood 75. 69 Ford en. . i RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. '73 CAMARO _ 350 engine, I toskey and Boyne City. and more. Priced right at

8C-oFFICE wants to buy. If you can t gme. 872-8496. . REGAL, 1978. 31,000 miles, K t '11 dd t th I' t. 646.4962. $45,000.
EQUIPMElI..J b . thO h' --.---------- V 6 ' . 0 e WI a 0 e rl'sa e air, power s eenng, power

.....T r~ng your mgs to 1m 1975 MONARCH. black with " air, p0'Yer steering, value of your ('ar. 822.5300 brakes. AM/FM. some body FOR SALE 2 acres of 'beau. MORAVIAN COLONIAL, 4
A--N--R-I------- he II gladly call on you and dark red interior air clean power. brakes, Landau, All!. ------____ t $700 b t ff tiful land overlooking Au large bedrooms, 2'1l baths;

SWE NG SERVICE ma. all transactions are strict. sharp 25000 miles' single FM stereo, $4,3CO.823-3230 1978 AUDI FOX 2 door' ~~~.0382. or es 0 er. Sable River, Miles, Michi. formal dining rocm, fam.
~hi~e-A$~~p~~ 5~il Dic. ly confidential. Call him owne;. $2',150. Afte~ 6,886. LEASE CAR _ 1978 F d I brown, AM/FM stereo, very --________ gan, 1.(313).387.3067. ily room with fireplace,
ap one, ' . . ,Monday.Saturday, 11.6,772. 5310. LTD 4 d D or I clean, $3,700 or best offer. TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. finished basement. More.

9-ARTICLES WANTED I 0430. 1974 MERCURi MARQUIS. red ~in;1 ~~~. po"::r ~~~~: Call 773.6883 after 6 p.m. terior glaze will give your 12E-COMMERCIAL Anxious owner wants a

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS E~~~~ISE BIKE - VA 1. ~~~ $~i,~~~.b:;;'~~9~o~~~:; ':~:ge~,r;~~:28 a~I!e~~$~,3~eO1
2 c~~~~ ~~~~~o~~X;:~s~~~ ~~~~ro~~ sh~n/e:2~~~~~ B~~~::T:ND - M:;~O $~:~O'GRATIOT _

AND MUSIC BOXES WANTED' Twin mattresses 6, firm. 776.6771. able: 839.3142. 1980 CHEVETTE, 4 door. INVESTMENT Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ANY CONDITION . d' conditl'on. 824. ---------------------- t m f AMIFM t PROPERTIES with family room, naturalPOINTE CLOCKS In goo 1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2. au 0 a IC, s ereo, fieldstone fireplace, full

15121 KERCHEVAL 4637. door, 318, excellent condi. rear defrost, tan cloth in. ~;L~ ~s L;As~ basement. attached garage
GROSSE POINTE PARK 100SlIo'OWMOBILES li~n. original owner. 33,000 terior, green exterior, ex. EXCHANGES and more. Priced right at

..... mIles 8825500 cellent condition, $4,800 or
821.1111 FOR SALE I .'. best. offer. 777.6108. Virginia S. Jeffries. Realtor $65,900,

--------- --------- ------___ 88208"" EARL KEIM REALTYA PRIVATE COLLECTOR SNOWMOBILE TRAILER-' 1979 HORIZON 4-speed, 2. - "" 294-3088
c would like to buy U,S, 6 8 t'lt b d $200 b t tone, blue, A'M-FM, $4,050. 1970 VW convertible, needs CORNER STORE for rent or _
j: postage stamps, Call 775. 88~.248~. e. or es. 776.2504. new top, floor repair, 13,' lease, 886.3184 or after 5

~

47 000 miles on new engine, m 8243927 TODA Y'S BEST BUYS.~,,; 57. 1954 CHEVY Bel Aire 2.door 5 . p" • ,
!'~1--------- ill-CARS FOR SALE Southern car. 29,000 miles, $ 50 fIrm. 824.6791 eve. 12F ORTHER.... GROSSE PO INTE

eX:.; VICTORIANA collector whQ ---------- 6.cylinder, automatic, ex. nings. -P ROPERTIE ......S GROSSE POINTE PARK .
\\:\ bas advertised for 5 years ~fAKE YOUR used car look cellent condl'tl'on. Best of. ,
.,' - . th G P . t N like new with Tuff.Kote's '79 TRANS.AM-All power, 4 bedroom Colonial, large

. "-".:/ In e rosse om e ews fer over $2,000. 881-1593. I d d $5 b FURNISHED mobile home- f t bl h,'.-'A,~ seeks to purchase carved exlerior glaze. 822.5300 OR e, .500 or est. 296- rooms, com or a e orne,
1<',,( J, ---------- 3559 after 7 pm Grayling, excellent skiing, deep lot. remodel"ed kitch.'r.~,' Viclorian parlor furniture, AL L STATE ,1979 FORD Fairmont wagon, 1979 White 2 Seater Seville Opera Coupe, white --_ ' . snowmobiling. near Bear en and 'bath, Price reo
~~ marble topped lables, dres. !mall 8, automatic, power inlerior, AM/FM stereo with 8-track tape, C.B., 12 but- 1969 COUGAR _ Low mile. Lake, $14,500, 884.7546, dl.lced, $47,000, or offer,
f,i' . sers, commodes, high.back. CAR LEASI NG steering, power brakes, air, ton lrip computer. age,clean, some body dam. easy terms,

ed beds. Also, lamps, glass, BUY. SELL • LEASE stereo, cassette, 13.000 Call d b A' th answer to the age. needs brakes, $350, HOMESTEAD I DETROITs i 1ve r, gas ch-andeliers, NEW _ USED miles. Asking $4,500. 779. e y many mencans e
paintings 'and porcelains. , JIM IMHORf'c. J' ! .18733. RolI~Aoyce at 9-lmost half the price. _8_8_2-~8_7_74_.______ GlebnedrAoormbo,r'2FbUarnthi,shceodnd02.Far East Side-5.5 inccme"
b. "'- R E W A' R D " .' . . 'gas heat, .side drive, 3 car-rlc.a'w.ac. 521.1111 1971 DODGE. -M'onac- "'ood 886-1720 '80 PINTO .,.., 4 speed. low minium on Lake Michigan ' alePA'lD FOR SUCCESSFUL ---------- u-v .., mileage: $4,250. 331.1290 g 11 rage," money mer,
PURCHASE OF LAM I. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE condition, power sleering, after 4 p.m. and the Crystal River. Call only $18.900. Con sid e r'1.' . . NATED ROSEWOOD FUR. As low as $33.15 for 6 power brakp'S, 59,000 miles. --------------------- Sally Neal. Real Estate Land Contract.ii,,_.'. NITURE 'MADE BY BEL. months. Call Chesney In. rear defogger, $525 or best. -8-0-B-U-I-CK-S-k-y-Ia-r-k,-'-S-n-ve-r One, (BIB) 271-3000, or HARPER WOODS

. TER, MEEKS AND ;surance Agency for your offer. 774-4454. CADILLAC DIESEL Sports Coupe, G.M. exeeu. (616) 334-3118, Near Beaconsfield. 3 bed ..
o THE R S FROM THE over the phone quo~atlon. 1979 CAPRICE Classic 9. live car, V-8, 4 speed, air, room ranch all on one'
ROCOceo ERA. Office Available ,till 8 p,m, on passenger wagon, loaded, HEADQUARTERS AM/FM, 6.300 miles, under 5 K y floor, Finished basement,

'i 252.1216. Afler 6 p,m. 882. Wednesday 'and Thursday, excellent condition, $4.400 warranty. Must sell. After PET0 E side drIve, deep 101.Priced'

(~.,. 8692, 884-5337, or. best offer, 463.9108. 1110 ELDORADO - 'Iu with l'lth.r, 10lded with 6 p.m. 885.6741. ptoay8meleln$t3,9,900.Small down
equipment, und.r 7,000 mil". Prlc.d to HII, PRO PERT IE~

'. OPERATION LINC needs RENT-A-CAR 1975 PONTIAC Ventura, au. $13,8.95 LINCOLN Continental. 1977 '-' CROWN. REALTY
g,: your old sheets, cases, DAILY. WEEKLY'. -tomalic, power steering, Towne Car-4 new tires. 821-6500
! towels, cloths and blankets. WMEOENKTHELNYD 47k,000 miles, new muffler, new battery, new brakes, • COMMERCIAL TO", McDONALD'- SONS

331.6700, li e new tires, $1,750, 884. 1.10 alDAN DE VILLE - Illck Witch "run with all automatic features, like • RESORT LT,. '"
--------- SPECIALS 9440 days. 885-3898 eve. whll. vinyl rool, lo.dld wIth equlpm.nt, under new, $4,500, Call 881.2971. • ACREAGE 3rd GENERATION
ALL LIONEL and American nings weekends 1,000 m~,", ---- ------- • RESIDENTIAL _

Flyer trains and accesso. 777 -2113 ---'----. --- 1975 DODGE Van B.10a, Cus. GROSSE PTE,
ri.es. Complete sets or sep. LEASE CAR 1975 BUICK Century 2.door $11,985 tom. 881.9779. "Stop by when up our WOODS
arate units, operating or DAILY RENTAL hardtop, a-ir, stereo, loaded way"
broken, 532-6269 after 3 21165 Gratiot $1,700, 371.7985. DALGLEISH CADILLAC 1978 CHEVY Nomad Van, Large 4 bedroom br1ck Cape
P m E t D t 't 48021 Cordoba brown, 350. auto. US E, Lake Street Cod, 1~ baths, livln" room:. , as e rOI 1977 DODGE Aspen wagon •

D' . , f matic, power steering and Petoskey, Michigan 49770 with natural fireplace,ass PO NTE b k 11 lV1Sl0n 0 SE, 39,000 miles, loaded, 8181 Woodw.rd AveGR E. I 00 se er Lease Car of Amerie:a, Inc. $2295 OD'> 5211 • brake~, cruise, air, stereo, formal dining room. new
desires signed limited edi. ---------- ,. 00"" • 3 block. IOlllh 01 a,M, Building Captam chairs, undercoat. (616) 347-5360 kitchen with eating space,'
tions. fine illuslrated chilo 1969 FORD wagon-full pow. 1974 FORD Galaxie. Depend. 875-03.00 ed, insulated, rally wheels, completely redecorated,
dren's literature, art, pho. er, good condition. Call able tramportation. Some regular gas, excellent can. PAT VERHELLE, master bedroom with walk.
tography, Americana, De. after 6 p.m. 884.6557. rust. $650. 886.3243. I dition, $5,900. After 7 p.m. BROKER in closet, 4th bedroom or'
troit, Civil War, Occult, ----------1---------- 881.6221. den. large lot, 2 car ga.,
Avantgarde Lit., military 1977 OLDS Vista Cruiser ~ta. I 1979 TRANS AM, loaded, ----------- 13-REAL ESTATE rage. 597 H a II' tho r n e •
county histories, philoso. tIOn wagon, wood pane!mg" must sacrifice, $5,500. 776. EVERYTH IN G WE TO UC H 1980 CADILLAC Fleetwood FOR SALE 000 26
phy and worthwhile books rack. stereo, new tires,! 1686 Brougham Diesel, loaded, $138, ,88. 274,
or collections in all cate. many extras. 821.6579. ---------- TU RNS TO SOLD sticker $19,000, asking $14•.
gorie. s. Cash paid and im'l 1976 PONTIAC Astre.wagon, PARTICULAR LADY own. 300 24 m p g city 30 high

d t 1 er, 1974 Gran Torino Elite, . . .., .
me la e rem ova . I 4 cylinder. Arizona car in EXECUTIVE AUTO FI NDERS way. Mint condition, low

GRUB STREET light yellow, white vinyl miles. 731.6649.
I excellent condition with top and interior. 26.750

A BOOKERY h k $1 950 Call "SP~CIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALEnew s oc s, ,. miles, all power, new tires, 1978 ASPE~ Coupe-6 cylin.I 8220660 ft 6 pm OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"15038 Mack I . a er .. battery, exhaust system, der. automatic, power
Grosse Pointe Park I CAN'T FIND the used car to beautiful condition, $1,850. 1979 VOLVO, 246GL- 1974 PONTIAC Grand steering/brakes, stereo, lan.

824-8874 I fit your needs? Call Exec. 881.2850. 14,000 miles, silver, Ville, convertible, 61,- dau roof, excellent, $3,100
ARE YOU moving or sellin\! utive Auto Finders, 884. -19-7-6--C-A-D-I-L-LA-C-C-o-up-e-d-e black leather interior, 000 miles, full power, or best. 979.3883. I

- 6740 sunroof, flawless in. road wheels.an estate? Wanted to buy . Ville. Flor;da car, ivory, 'd d t '72 K. GHIA, rebuilt engine,
furniture, dishes, glas~. AUTO:\fOBILE -OWNERS As with gold Landau top, Sl e an OU. 1979 MAZDA RX7-GS - 25 to 30 m.p.g. $650. 885.
w.are" musical instruments, 10'" 'as $25 quarterly buys loaded. Death in family 1976 OLDS Cutlass Suo copper, 5 speed, air, 1966.
f 1 k n f I Th' ha 16,000 miles. _19unne, c oc s, paper. Compulsory No Fault In., orces sa e. IS car S' preme. V-8, auto, PO\\.
back books, odds and ends. : surance 881.2376 never £een a Michigan win. I er sleering. 1979 TRANS-AM, 9,000 i '76 COuGAR XR7, rear de.
776-1084. I" tel'. Absolutely perfect con. , miles, silver, oyster in. fogger, tilt steering, rally

--------.---- SHARP 1971 Kingswood Es.. dition. 33.000 m:les, $3,850, 1979 CHEVY 2.28, T. terior. full power. . 'wheels and other options,
MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE I tate station wagon, Load.' 886.9541 after 6. ! tops, black, loaded, 1980 TOYOTA pick up ! good condition. low mile.

ADONLDLS-ERMBAADRAB?\IIEEALEETXC' ed, excellent conditi?n,! 1976 ASPE~ RT 318 power I 12,000 miles. 4x4, 11,000 miles, 5 ',' age, $1,800. 773.5561.
, ,. surprl'sl'ngly good gas mile I I I 0 d fact rv war -l-l-B--e--A-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D-757 5568 . . £teering, power brakes, [ 1978 C H E V R LET spee , o.~ . i

- age, $8~D. 881.7236_. __ A~I.F~i, 40,000 miles, good! Monte Carlo, 35,000 ranty. : TO BUY
SHOTGUNS and rifles \vant .. TOO BlTSY TO SELL your condition, $2,250. 886.4709. I miles, air, stereo, rear 1978 CHEVROLET Che. -----------

ed. - Parker, Fox, Smith,! C'~r? Call Executive Auto 1978 FIAT BRAVA 131, lOW! defog. vette, 24,000 miles, au. CAS H
WI.nchester a IId4 ot.5h3elr5s'i Fmders, 884.6740. mileage, tilt steering. auto. !. tomatic, cloth interior, .
Private collector. 78 . I ••••• _ •• ~. __ " SELLING matic air A~i.FM racing 1980 CITATION 4 cyl. rea r defogger, rust.

.'lJH"L .\lV.'!''' • ., • '. inder, 4 door hatch. proofed, flawless in.
vour lease car. Call Execu- green, 2.door, tilt seat, back, 13,000 miles. air. side and out.
'live Auto Finders, 884. [ S3,900 firm. 739.6427.
6740.-------_._-- ,

1978 AUDI FOX 4 door, 19,' I
000 miles, 4 speed, air, sun!
roof. A~1lF;\~ stereo, rust.
proofed. silver metalic, like
new, S5,OOO.Days 872.3781
Mike. Evenings 886.6189. I

I
,
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PHA8E ONE CO. 774.7370

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

r.\tIl.......OuoloIIcMICHESNEY.LEONARD AGENCY, INC.
20225 MACK AVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

BEAUTI FUL ITALIAN VI LLA
CARRIA~Ei HOUSE~J,.US

Large 3rd floor servants quarters, 9 bedrooms, 10
baths, Beautiful B8.foot rec. room with wet bar-
fountain, ~arge pa~eled oa~ living room, new
furnace, large lot, clreular drive.

ix~nRedUC~.F~~~~~i~~~i'
Ing 0 TO-I. discount on nomeovvnt"f'S tnsurance fOt
non-,mo.' ng households

All yov hove 10do '0 qualify I' '0 verify t~'Olno
one , .. Id,ng ,n l""J' home hen ,mol<eo'l", the pool

Pole". P,.par9d In Time y!"Of, crod yovr Citizens nOmeo'wVnel"1 premium II
Fo< C'OI'ng.r f1!duced by 100/, w, 'h,,, "mole.

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5

Low down payment, assumable mortgage .. 3 bedroom
Tudor style in the Farms. Newly decorated, new
carpeting and window treatment. Fireplaces, fin.
ished room in basement, 2 car garage and appli.
ances. Asking $79,000. 451 Manor, 882.0685.

984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful 3 bed.
room Colonial featuring generous room sizes.
Formal dining room, eating space in kitchen,
living room with natural fireplace, recreation
room, beautiful hardwood floors, 2 car garage.
Unbelievable Land Contract terms. 20% down.
11% interest. Save $220 on new monthly pay.
ment. Call broker for more information.

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

81 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
10 houses fromlake, an outstandinghome. Designedand bUiltby
Cox& Baker,4 bedr~ms, 4 baths, cathedral ceiling living room.
wet bar, fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, paneled family r~m with
fireplace, Main floor utilily r~m. 2+ car garage. Abundant
storage and closet space, Automaticgarden lighting and sprinkler
system.Exquisitewalkinggarden and decks.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR
LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

If )'ou'r. r'llI, Int.r .. t.d In • belutlful hom. com •• nd ...
thl. on. now. It m!y be the home of 'your dr.. m•.
PIltCfD UIIDER IAMCU VALUE. THIS IS THE Tile TO IUYI

8U<l"lfSS-Al/TO -LIF f- Y~cfiT -MORTClAG E-MEAL rH-80/o'DS-FtRE -ecNTEIfl S

I
,I

882-0679

TOWN & COUNTRY, REALTORS ~

939.2800

FOR SAL.E BY QWNER
1003 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.0961 after 6 please.

9lh% assumable mortgage. $124,500.

Grosse Pointe Park
1011 Beaconsfield

4 bedroom, immaculate condition brick home, large
family room, living room with fireplace, updated
kitchen, alumInum windows and trim, new roof,
insulated.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely
redecorated. Two natural fireplaces. warm, spacious
family room, all aluminum trim, large patio, two car
attached garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY).

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

Income Bungalow
5&4

$49,900
George J. Kushner

Real Estate
17301 Mack 881-8400

.. J

G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thursday, December 4, 1980
------- - --,-13-~~~Lsl~~ATE -13=REAi-esTATE-FOiSAi-E--~_-. =--).1-3---~-~-:-L'-si--t.-~'A--TE--~3=~~~LslU A1£ 13-~~~LS~SJATE

---------- GROSSE POI NTE WOODS 'GROSSE POINTE FARMS CONDO-Lakeshore Village, DETROIT-3 bedroom brickFARMS - 254 Ridgemont. Colonial. 2 car garage, full
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 443 SADDLE LANE Kenwood Court - Spacious 23409 Edsel Ford Court (9 basement, $39,500. Eve.
Ilh bath, new kitchen. 881.: 5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, all amen. 4 bedroom, 31h baths, Eng. Mile/Jefferson), super 2 nlngs 886-7810.'
9385. 'itir:s. lish Tudor. Private street. bedroom completely reo _

HOACIl REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your Dlaern
e
,2
1
tnatural fireplaces, modeled: new furnace and OWNER MUST SELL. San

. ---Hoi'rn OWNERS : projlr:rt>'. go. c e n t r a I air. Assumable Diego, California. 3 bed.
INSU.KANCE I 886-5770 mortgage. Immediate oc. room, bath and half Town.

Policy for your closing. Call GROSSE POINTE CITY cupancy. house $69,000. Assume
Chesney Insurance Agency, I '------------------:---:::-==:-::-' I Fisher - 4 bedroom brick M. WARNER, REALTOR 9% mortgage. 886.1600.
884.5337 for your phone' '---------------------, I home, 2 car garage. Needs 885.5788 _
quotation. Available till 8, decorating. $65,500. ! 284 KENWOOD CT. - Open
p_m. on Wednesday and IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY HOME OWNERS! Consider I Sun. 2:30 to 5. Charming
Thursday. 622 RIVARD BLVD. HARPER WOODS - Kings. this insurance protection English Tudor on popular

----~----- --_.- ville 3.bedroom brick Bun. as follows: $100,000 on I street in the Far~s. Con:.
WANTED Well-maintained 4 bedroom Colonial with 5th and galow. professionally fin. dwelling, $10,000 on ga. pletely updated, ":Ith spaci.

bath on third floor. Includes large living room ished basement, central air rage, $50,000 on cClntents ous, sunny famIly ~oom
BUYING SWORDS, with fireplace. paneled den, formal dining room, $41,900. and $100,000 liability cov. overlooking brick patio, 3
.GLJNS, DAGGERS, large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room. erage, Only $344 per year. large bedrooms, and many

MEDALS, HELMETS Bealltifully shrubberl lot. Screened terrace. WI LCOX 884-3550 Thoms Insurance Agency, extras. Call 343.0269 for
651 L:\;\,D CONTHACT TERMS AVAILABLE .----------------- Ea£:land Center. 881.2376. details, or stop by Sunday

774-9 . $119,000 BUCKINGHAM -.___________ and see for yourself,
4 BEDROOM RENT FREE forever, or . _

BY OWNER BY APPOINTMENT CENTER ENTRANCE good return on your in. REAL ESTATE SALES
EAST DETROIT 885-7170 AMERICAN COLONIAL vestment. Schoenherr and We presently have 2 open.

, I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1

21h BATHS, LOW INTEREST Griner area, Land contract ings for experienced salesI 3 bedroom brick ranch, new. I ; LAND CONTRACT TERMS terms. people in the G r 0 sse
Iv remodeled kitchen with AVAILABLE TO BAXTER 776.2290 Pointe, Northeast Detroitill built.ins. Finished base. GROSSE POI NTE FARMS QUALIFIED BUYER ------______ and suburban areas. 70%
me nt, 2 car garage, well I BY OWNER CALL FOR DETAILS GROSSE POINTE SHORES I commission rate. All reo
I..ndscaped, quiet street. I BEDFORD 776-6100 - Spacious center en. I plies confidential.
Many more options that I 344 MERR IWEATH ER ROAD .- . --. . - . tl'allC~, 3 b~urooll\, 21;2, CENTURY 21-LOCHMOOR
must be seen. I ST. CLAIR SHORES - As- baths, family den, finished 19866 Mack at Torrey Road9 ANY'fIuE 3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools. t' L d ContractCALL 771.133 m sump IOn or an 'basement, garage, private 884.5280
NO BROKERS PLEASE H':! baths, living room, dining room, kitchen with 3 bedroom brick priced in yard. 884-1587. _

----------- separate eating area, newer family room. House $4O's. N. W. Rizzo. Rl77. ------ 1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT.
1040 S. RENAUD recently redecorated throughout. Assumable 286.7800. I GROSSE POINTE MANOR Immediate occupancy. 29

I
Another price reduction on mortgage 81f2%. NO BROKERS. By appointment ----------.-1 Condo, 2 bedrooms, beauti. year assumable mortgage

this beautiful ranch with 881-2149 BE~CONSFI~LD near Whit. ful wool carpeting, custom at 10% %. 4 bedroom, 2lh
family room, den or hQme !ler. Guardian An~el Par. draperies, fully equiped bath newer Colonial. Large
office, all large rooms, _ ,____ Ish. 2 bedroom brick, ex, kitchen, perfect condition, walkin closets, extra large
finished basement wit h. pandable attic, 2 car ga. available immediately. See family room with fireplace.
bar and fireplaC'e. Call for I DUE TO RELOCATION r9.ge, move.in condition. December 3.6, by appoint. many extras. Open Sunday
appointment. Offers can. 1030 Bedford Road $31,500. 879.2359, 775.2687. ment. 881.1561 or 881.3093. 2.5 or shown by appoint.
sl'dered EnJ'oy over 3,500 square feet of this beautifully reo ment 886 3754

. BY OWNER 5.4 Brick In. HARPER WOODS - 2 bed. .'.PALAZZOLO & ASSOC . decorated ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 bedrooms,
885.1944 . 31Albaths, formal dining room and breakfast nook, come. Brick 2 car garage. room Co.op. Balc?nY'1 malr. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

20x35 living room with marble fireplace, sun Excellent condition. Chats. ble sills, convenient y o. 2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom
FOR SALE BY OWNER room, finished bas'ement with wet bar and pool worth/Warren area, Call eated. Open Sunday 2.5, bung:ll(lw, 1\-2 baths, 2 car

BY APPOINTMENT table, 2 car attached garage, enclosed private 771-8358 after 6 p.m. No 20878 Wildwood, at. 220. garage, full basement, $55,.
3 bedroom 1'h bath Brick yard, sprinkling system and much more inel.uding: Brokers please. Schweitzer Better Homes I 000. Open Sunday 1.4 or

Colonial, living room with refinished oak floors, natural woodwork and ----------- and Garden. Ask for Syl., by appointment, 881.1702.
natural fireplace, formal leaded glass window,. Assume our 11%,% mort. TROY COMPLETELY I via Schneider. 886.4200.

---------- 2 BEDROOM home, quietdining room, family room gage. By owner. No Brokers please. RENEWED OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 neighborhood, assume 9%
with gas fireplace, updated REDUCED TO $169,000 Contemporary home on 1.3 610 BARRINGTON. French mortgage. Call for appoint.kitchen and bathronms, OPE~" SUNDAY 1 5

l~ - acres prime property ad. styled custom brick bunga. ment. 885.2366.finished knotty pine base.
ment, patio and 2 car ga. 881-7063 Jb'ac;nt 1.3 lot abvahilable. 3 low. 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, ST. CLAIR SHORES condo.
rage. $78,000. 2009 Beau. e rooms, 2 at s, rear family room, 2 natural fire. minium on one floor. 11
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods. Adeek,frbulltt~';.es and more. places, finished basement, Mile and Jefferson area.
882.5770. ssuma e 9;-z%, $70's, ne. recreation room. Excellent One large bedroom withGROSSE PTE. FARMS gotiabte. Appointment on. condition. By owner. -$86,. d' b

Iy. After 6 p.m. 528.0686. 500. 824.5882. ressmg room. '. alcony, 2BY OWNER .______________ carports, all apphances and
215 LOTHROP drapes. $22,000 to simply

Don't miss seeing this spacious custom built 3.5 bed. assume mortgage. Asking
room Cape Cod, located on cul.de.sac, 3'h baths, HARPER WOODS _ FOR SALE $43,500. Cal1 Diana Barto.
master bedroom with dressing room on 1st floor, lotta at. Kee Real Estate.
living room and dining area, over looking beau. 751.6026,

f 2 20820 Littlestone-By owner. 2 bedroom apartmenttiful new brick patio, family den, 2 Ireplaces, THREE MILE near St. Paul,
car attached garage, modern kitchen, first floor condominium. Carpeting, air conditioning, refrig. will consider 11% land con.
laundry. Large 100x200.foot lot, and many custom 'erator, range, lovely quiet neighborhoor. Ap. tract. Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
features. pointment only. Call 886.0053. 31h baths, den, family

room, mud room, recrea.
tion, basement, air condl.
tioning, alarm system, ma.
ny extras, reasonable down
payment.

F1IKANY 886.5051

ST. CLAm SHORES-Jeffer.
son at 11 Mile Road. l.bed .
room condomin-ium, 2nd
floor, carport, $33,500, $65
a month maintenance, in.
cludes heat, Knox Realty,
886.6024.

MORANG.WHITEHILL area,
3.bedroom brick Bungal()w
fireplace, finished base.
ment with wet bar. Flori.
da porch. Call 371.4005 for
appointment.

RIVIERA TERRACE, 2-bed.
room, 2.bath condominium.
Assume. $59,900. 774.9884.

GROSSE .POINTE VILLA
CONDOMINIUM

One bedroom, carpeting,
drapes, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

94 1 • 43 NOTTINGHAM,
Grosse Pointe Park. Sharp
6/6 brick, 2-family, natural
fireplace, separate gas fur.
naces. new side drive, 2.
car garage. Immediate po.
session, great investment.
Can for details.

FIKANY REALTY 886-5051

ST. CLAIR SHORES 3.bed.
room Ranch. Land contract
12,000 down or 1011.<% as.
sumable. GREAT BUY!
Open Sunday 2.5 p.m. 779.
4144.

OWNER - Beautiful 4.bed.
room briek Bungalow, ex.
cellent conciition, 3447
~edford, $44.500, conven.
tlOnal or land contract or
assu me $14,500 .mortgage,
71/2%. 886.2166.

GROSSE POINTE CITY _
Rivard, income, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, 884.3559.

----------: LOOKING TO BUY or sell--------------------1' in Lakeshore Village? Call
PRICE REDUCED, OWNER RELOCATING ~~~~\:s~:[~~I~~i~6C~~.Kee

iiiiGiiE FGiiiiE iHORES ---- _
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

By owner. 1410 Hawthorne.
Large 2 story brick 3 bed.
rooms. 1\'2 baths,' living
room with fireplace, din.
ing room, kitchen with
breakfast room, fa mil )'
room, rec room, central air,

, 2 car garage. $81900. No
I brokers please. 81'11.3465.

I BEA UTIFt:L brick St. Clair

I
Shores ranch. Family room,
~'2 car attached garRge, fin-

r Ished basement, fireplace,
1\11 baths, central air alu.
minum trim, built.ins: pri.
vate yard. Only 522,000 to
simply assume mortgage.
Asking $73,900. Call Diana
Bartolotta at Kee Real Es.
tate. 751.6026,

INCOME. 392 Neff. $123,000.
Well decorated. 885.4964.
After 4 p.m, If no answer,
881-0720.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
COX & BAKER

885-6040

822-7803

OPEN HOUSE
472 MANOR - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

343-0524 or 343-0620

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884.5885

30 WILLOW TREE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1128 VERNIER-New offering overlooking Lochmoor Golf Club. 2 bedrooms.
with expansion attic. formal dining room, 2 car garage, mint condition.
Assumable mortgage.

1899 VAN ANTWERP-You won't find a finer home in Grosse Pointe at
a lower price than this offering at $~.1,5oo. Three bedrooms, kitchen
with eating space, full basement and a two car garage to boot. See for
yourself. ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

19823 W. IDA LANE-REDUCED FOR. A SALE. This gorgeous three bed-
room all brick ranch has a true separate formal dining room for the
large family, a large country kitchen that is a cook's delight, a family
room that is great for watC'hing football games, and a finished basement
with a wet bar for those large parties, 2 car attached garage and a
very assumable mortgage,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$79,500

4 bedroom Colomal In Grosse POinte Woods, H:: car
garage famil>' room with natural fireplace, over.
looking Ghesquire Park, triple track storms and
newer roof, up to Cily Certification. $53,000 as.
sumes 12% mortgage. 1907 Kenmore Drive.

886.3388, days
886.0744, evenings

By Appointment only. No Brokers.

GROSSE POINTE FA~MS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Capt' Cod on a
private lane, 31h baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135xl03. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885.5244

BY OWNER
1635 ALINE, G.P.W.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick ranch, alum. trim, large
paneled family room, fireplace, Jlh car garage.
Immediate occupancy. 881.1893 or 886-9613.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FOR SALE BY OWNER
IN THE FARMS

Charming 2 bedroom cottage on Muir near Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. All new carpeting throughout.
New bathroom and new kitchen with built.in
Kitchen Aid dishwasher. New stove and refrig.
erator. Very pretty private garden. Ideal starter
home for young couple at $62,500, with assum.
able mortgage.

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace.' Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

Transitional in design located on a very desirable private street. Large famlly
room, with %" solid mahogany panels and beamed Cathedral ceilin,g. First
floor master suite, connectlng private bath with sunken tile tub. Formal dining
room with parquet floor and custom kitchen with buil.lns.

2 bew:oom ranch. Dining room, living room, naural fireplace and full basemenf.

BY APPOINTMENT

Grosse Pointe Woods-finest buy available. All brick ranch with aluminum trim,
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room three bedrooms, full
basement, Ilh car garage. Priced to sell. '

Most desirable area of the Farms coupled with four bedrooms, Ilh baths, formal
dining room, (2) natural fireplaces, full finished basement with wet bar, 2
car attached garage, Owner wants to see an offer.

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, formal dining room. country kitchen with built.
ins, 1st floor laundry, family room with raised hearth and natural fireplace,
three and a half baths, very large family room and master bedroom, pro.
fessionally finished basement with wet bar. REDUCED IN PRICE ...

Grosse Pointe WOOds, charming four bedroom Colonial, 2~ baths. formal dining
room, (2) fireplaces, full basement, 2~ car garage, immacu!lltc condition and
ready for a new owner. Call for more details.

A large country kitchen is but one of the outstanding features in this very sharp
home, three bedrooms, family room, natural fireplace attached garage. Don't
miss this truly fine home. '

Very desirable and wanted by all, this all brick Colonial has a lot to ofter. Uving
room with fireplace, f()rmal dining room, updated kitchen, family r()om, full
basement and an attached 2 car garage together with an ASSUMABLE MORT.
GAGE make this home very attractive to the most discriminating buyer.

Beautiiul Lakeshore Drive is the setting for this GRACIOUS MANSION located
on the lake. The elegant interior boasts of paneling and archways obtained
from ROSE TERRACE, THREE MASTER SUITES FOUR ADDITIONAL
BEDROOMS, paneled library, 'Queen sized formal diJling room, family room
overlooking the lake, updated kitchen and many more fine fetaures are included.

ST, CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE, 33326 JEFFERSON-Stop looking for a condo the
minute you walk through the door of this truly different home, living room
with natural fireplace. formal dining room, updated kitchen with built.ins,
famBy room, attached garage. Truly tl1e best one on the market today! Don't
miss it.

Tired of all the work associated with a home? See this immaculate 2 bedroom
ranch condo today, good sized kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached garage,
price reduced to sell,

Page Ten-C
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WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof L\~aks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experie{1;;,.

CAll Bill 882-55;'9'

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Lie.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve-
nings 839.4051.

i"cI.';",
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Rustic Styl"

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER h CENTURY

Enry Sty" .t ,."".,.ct.~tor , ••
WA 1.&282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HARrER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

885-6264

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SER'JICE

~5011 KERCHEVAL -
t:i~~ ::~ Alter. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closod Mondays

TV ... \ • S \ N YOu It If
" \ , Color TV _ Hi."; _ St., ... 0.\1' E

LARGE FACTORY OUTLET
WHOLESALE DECORATOR FABRICS

• DRAPERY • UPHOLSTERY • SLIPCOVER
Expert decorating advice and labor source available

CUTTI NG CORNERS, 27360 HARPER
771-4780

POINTE ARTISANS
Specializing in interior painting and restoration in-

cluding:
• Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastering
• Textured walls and ceilings
• Wallpaper removal, wall washing
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, staining,

varnishing
• Custom accent striping

FREE QUOTATIONS
ANDREW, 885.7067 THAD,822'8646

I I

rJOINNA WESTERN
I WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BllNDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND "'INDOWS

Page Eleven.C
-----_.~.-._---------,._- .. _.-- - --- .~_._----_._--

21-'-PAINTING, I 21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING : _.__ ~~~ORAT~~~ __-

I-N-T-E-m-o-n-and exteriorr' GROSSI: POJNTE
painting and paperhanging. PAl NTER'S, INC.
Reaso.nable rates. 30 years Painting interior. exterior.
experience. Hal', Barnowsky paperhanging and panel.
822.7335 after Ii p.m. ing. Free estimates cheer.

PAINTERS fully given. Licensed and
EUROPEAN EXPERTS .Insured.

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. 882.9234
ing, pitching, plastering, INTERIOR house painting-
window puttying, eaulking. Quality work, carpentry
Good work. Grosse Point/' i and minor plaster work.
ref ere nee s. Rea son. Free estimates. John. 885.
able. Free estimate. Call 4042 .
John anytime. 776.9439.

.----~-- PAINTING
JAMES D. RUSSELL I INTERIOR. LOW RATES.
Painters and Decorators. ONE ROOM. E:'i'TlRE

Paperh:>.nging • Glazing HO:lIE
• Furniture Finishing ., RESIDE:'i'TIAL.
Decorative Painting. 774'11 COM:\IERCIAL
1130. LARRY AHEE

885.2033 OR 881.4476

PAINTING,
DRYWALL

Wet plaster, w311 coverir.~.
Licensed and Insul ed.

885-()S45

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

DE CARLO DECORA TING-
Painting, wall washing,
wallpaper and small reo
pairs. 771-2607.

EXPERT Carpet Cleaning-
Steam and foam extraction.
Residential and Commer.
cial, furniture cleaning.
779.0411 .Dave Teolis.

D. CARPET CLEANI~G
Shampoo, steam extracti'l1i"

wall washing, window! I
cleaning, gutter cleaning. '
Complete home mainte.
nance. Free estimates.
773-0525.

ESSIAN
7BB NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE:

.".." "." .... . .. ~.". ,". SINCE 1960 .{.g..*£'k; ;~
PAINTING ,

COMPANY
CUSTOM

fI) ROAD SERVICE & TOWINGINTERIOR.EXTERIOR
i PAINTING AND

WAlI.i>APERING for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms
I Reasonable Rates
I Free Estimates CALL DIRECT 823.6500 M ... ntr (lU 1111)

CALL BOB ANY TIME .lrll'~ ..srr\lIc rntrr, ,,""L
: 882.4381 11302 •. I.ff .... " ••••• c."sli.14

FREE TIME
WC have some open time
to redecorate your home
before the holidays.
R.J. LANDUYT ASSOC.

Plastering, Painting, Pap.
erhanging and removal,
carpentr.l". !>rofess:onal
work at reasonable rates.
Licensed - Insured. Ref.
erences. Free Estimates.
526.0807, 885.0064,

\'
S & S Maintenance Corp.

ROOFING

EAVESDROP CLEANED
COMMERCIA L/RESIDENTIA L

MITCHELL A.M. P.T.G.
51NCE 1972 - INSURED

881-5105 - 8:30 - 5 PM.

881-5105

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year gus ..antee on motor

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Custom Mirrers and Table Tops.

THERMOPANES - Storm Windows, Etc.
Complete Installation and Repair Service

22000 GREATER MACK

DIAL 77 -GLASS or 774-5277

21~ROOFING SERVICES

20~LASS AND MIRROR SERVICE

21C-ELECTRICAL SER.VICE

Commercial. Rcsic1cnlial
Hot Built ..Up Rooring . Shingles - Siding . Gutters

REPAIRS
IJcensed and Insured

Grosse Pointe Park 88t-711O
11-

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTEED
343.9117

20~LASS AND
MIRROR SERVICE

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIRFIFTH UPDATE - on 2, 6.

month.old abandoned dogs,
'being rehabiltated at Har.
veys, are you paying at.
tention? Holiday's coming.
Make someone happy, make
us happy with a good home.
We are attractive, loveable
and very affectionate. 882.
5659, 884-4696. More later.

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.
Volunteers are

Solicited.

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Thursday. December 4, 1980
13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS
--_.---~---~- --------------_.

21C-ELECTRICAL I 21F-HOME 121~ROOFING
SERVICE IMPROVEMENT SERVICES------_ ..__ ._------------ ~---~-----

ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re. VOCCIA ROOFING: Aluminum siding
pairs, new services, Viola. and trim. Carpentry reo
tions corrected. Call any' CONSTRUCTION pairs, snow plowing, Li.
time. 882.ooi6. CO" INC. censed, insured. John Car.

----------- Additions bone. 839-4051.
S &J ELECTRIC Dormers -------.--.-

Residential. Commercial Garages ALL
No Job Too Small Kitchens ROOFING & GUTTERS

_8_85_-2_93~ ~ Fireplaces NEW AND REPAIR
-,'-L-L-'I--:tJ>ES of electrical Brick and Cement work Call Bill 882.5539

VERY NICE older black and CUSTOM DESIGN and reo k f" '1 blwhit t b dl' d f work. Ranges, dryers in. Ban mancmg aval a e -C-A-S-H--A--N-R-O-O-FJ'NGe ca a y In nee a pair. Windows, doors, mir. C 1 thome being cared for at stalled-remodeling. Elec. omp e e
Animal Hospital. 882.8660. rors etc. Specializing in trical repairs, fixtures. Li. Home Modernization HOT ROOFS
. .~ I leaded glass,_ 882.5211. censf)d and insured. Col. 777.2816 773.1105 Commercial. Residential

LOOKING FOR a good home. 21-MOVING ville Electric CompanY'R --O-U-G-H-F-I-N-I-S-H-c-a-rp-e-n-try- Year round service
2-year.old Samoyed male, --------.--.-- Evenings 774-91'U. Day s work done. Drywall, plas. Shingles and repairs
neutered. 372.3359. Call NEED SOMETHING moved, LA 6.7352. ter. repair, tile, floors, in. Work guaranteed
any time. delivered or ~isposed of? I -R-E-T-IR-E-D-M-A-S-TE-R-e-Ie-c-lri-c.stail kitchen cabinets and Insured. 886.3245

-. -----. - . --~- _.: Two Pointe residents will ian. Licensed. Violations, I counter tops, gutters. paint. -----G-U-TT-E-R.----
.~EAUTIFUL CAT - Daugh.1 mOve or remove large or services increased. Also ing, plumbing, etc. Free es. CLEANING

ter allergic to. 7 months II small quantities of furni. t' t C II D . 773small jobs. TU 5.2966. Ima es. a enniS,' 886.6368otd. Trained. Free. 521. ture, appliances, pianos- 3925 or 771-8417.
3701. or what have you. Call for 21 E-STORMS AN D PAJNTING-Inberior/exteri.

------------- I free estimates. John Stei. SCREENS FLOOR SANDING - profes. EXPERT REPAIRS or/residentioal/commercial.
FIVE AKC toy apricot anj I ninger. 343.0481 or 822. sionally done. Dark stain, ROOFI NG, Special discounts. Refer-

cream poodles. Raised with I 2208. EASTV IEW ing and finishing, All work ences. 884-7107.
children. In time 'orChrist- P.S. People may copy our ALUMINUM INC. guaranteed. Free estimates. GUTTERS
mas. 533.9872. ad but never our price, ex- 885.0257. SMALL JOBS BRIGHTEN UP YOUR home

___________ perience or style. 17008 MACK --------- _.--- I for the holidays. Call Sil.
I NEED a home so much _ ' ---------- -. - Gro:>se Pointe Park EXCELLEN i wurkmanship, 774-9651 ver Lining interiors for

Abandoned fern ale mix RE~IABLE P?lnte reSident Glass.screen repair, siding, materials, aluminum or, free estimates. 839.9315,
Lab puppy. Very fat and With truck, \~I.1lmove small, storms, trim, roofing, gut. vinyl siding or trim, alumi. ROOF\.. and DECKS 839.8885.
lonely. She would make a large quantltles. Bob. 822. ters, wrought iron, (vinyl num gutters, awnings, best J --- _. ----
wonderful pet for a good 3913_. products), awnings. quality aluminum storm GUTTERS AND PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
f '1 B' d f t ---- 881.1060 or 527-5616 doors, $100 i ns tall e d. DOWN SPOUTS ing and finishing. Special.
ami y. emg care or a 21 A-PIANO SERVICE I .______ A lu m in \I m replacement Gutters cleaned and flushed izing in dark staining.]

an animal hospital. 882. ------------ EASTLAN D prime winuows, steel reo New and Repair Work Call for f r e e estimate.
8660 evenings. 886.1153. : PIANO TUNING and repair, ALUMI NUM placement, prime doors, Licensed and Insured W. Abraham, 979-3502.

---------- I holiday discount-Quali. roofing, screen or glass ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ----------1
AFGHAN HOUND - Male, fied technician, f~exible PRODUCTS por ~h enclosures. Father 17319 East Warren WALLPAPERING & PAINT.

4 years. Sweet disposition. hours. 881-8276. siding, trim, roofing. gutters, and Son Dealer, Installer 884.9512 lNG-Prompt, neat service
$100. Good with children. ---------- storm and thermal windows d S I L' d at reasonable rates', Free881.0329. ,COMPLETE piano service. an a esma,l. ',:,ense -----------

. Tuning, rebuilding, refin. and doors. and Insured. Phil's HOnl.:! ROOF LEAKS Estimates. Call Mark after
2-0---G-EN-E-R-A-L-S-E-R-V-I-C-£ishing. Me m be r Piano Showroom/Offices Service. 371.3724. Call any. STOPPED 6 p.m. 886.0558.

T~chnl'cl'ans GUI'ld. Zech. 29315 Harper time. 12937 E. McNichols. N I . I"774-{J460 PAINTI G - nterlOr, ow
• PLUMBING Bossner. 731-7707. _E_s_ta_b_li_sh_e_d_1_9_5_8.____ ALL ROOF and rates, one room, entire
• PLASTERING IAN N d .' 21 F-HOME HADLEY HOME GUTTER WORK home, residential or com.
• PAINTING p. 0 TUNI G all repair. IMPROVEMENT NEW AND REPAIR mercia!' Free estimates.
• CARPENTRY mg. W 0 r k guaranteed. IMP ROVEM ENT • Shingles Call Larry Ahee, 885.2033
• MASONRY Member AFM. Ed war d LA KEPO INTE IN C • Slate or 881.4476.
• VIOLATIONS Felske. 465-6358. N'. Decks--------- CONSTRUCTIO COMPLETE REMODELING • Tile -IN-T-E-R-I-O-R-P-A-IN-T-I-N-G---

CORRECTED 21 B-SEWING Complete Home SERVICE
• NOTHING TOO SMALL Modernization Kitchens/Baths Gutters Cleaned and Flushed Quality work, low rates.

GU E BOER MACHINE Work Guaranteed Estimates for spring. MikeY D Kitchen remodeling 20% off Attic/Rec Rooms FEr t ,-Evenings 882.0000.
885.4624 COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95. Licensed 882.67(17 Additions/Porches ree sima es , MICHAEL'S

11 Aluml'num SI'dl'ng/Trl'm JACK D, TOTTY I---------- All makes. ail ages. A QUALITY. PAINTING .. and I KITCHEN20A-CARPET LAYING parts stocked. 885-7.137. KITCHEN REMODELING Gutters/Down Spouts 774 9058 1
'% Att' b t s - decorating. wal repamng. REFI NISHI NGlCS, asemen s, rec room . Storm Windows/Doors---------- ---------- L' d d' d 1001 Call Mark, 775.4357. Free

CARPET LAYING 21C-ELECTRICAL lcense an msure ./0 Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Estimates. I Complete Stripping, Stainin~
NEW AND OLD SERVICE off thru November. Aluminum Siding and END the winter problems, and Finishing of existin~

Stairs Carpeted Shined 371.6726 G tt CI . have that roof or gutters SUPERIOR DECORATING I b' t C 1 t d---------- If no answer call u er eamng repaired or renewed. Spe. , ca me s. omp e e en I'e
Repairs of All Types GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY 757.2944 Fences/Repairs of all kinds cialize in flat dormers or All types of plastering, dry. i finishing. References. Fre(

ALSO H0 OV'" R I J.E.B. Licensed and Insured porches. Free estimates. wall repair, stucco repair. I Estimates. 885.3230.
CARPETING, VINYL, t- HOME IMPROVE:\IE:'i'T 886-0520 774-0547. Painting, all t~'pes. Grosse .-------

HARDWOOD I L. Pointe references: Reason. EXPERlE:-<CED PAINTER
Samples Shown in FACTORY AUTHORIZED CUSTOMERS _ Decorate BEEN PUTTING off doing -G-U-TT-E-R-C-L-E-A--N-I-N-G-able prices. Insured. Tom wjlnts your business. qual.

Your Home SERVICE your home now for the things around your home? McCabe 824-8576, 331- I ity painting and wallpap.
BOB TRUDEL POINTE VACUUM holidays. Wholesale fab. Call the HOUSE ME. 2356. ' i ering. Call Gary. 296.0093.

294-5896 FREE PICKUP AND rics, drapery, upholstery. CHANIC for any repairs SERVICE
---------- DELIVERY Cutting Corners ~ 771- or work needed. Carpen. 774-9651

CARPET REPAIRS NEW REBUILT PARTS 4780. try, painting, minor elec-
ALL KI NDS TU 1-0700 -------- trical and plumbing, etc. 21 H RUG CLEANING
INSTALLATION BUCHANAN & CO. Free Estimates. Licensed. __ - _
New/Used Carpet 2_10_0_2_M_A_C__K FORMERLY THE TINKERS Call Mike Schuster at 882. SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.

SAMPLES SHOWN 'J_.H,ARBOR ELECTRIC .Plaster Repair 4325, anytime. ing, professional car pet
IN YOUR HOME • Texturing ~ Walls & ---------- cleaning. Work guaranteed.

C~~~~R8~::~~~ ~~r ~;~~ o~ JERRY'S Violations Corrected Ceilings M.J. K. BU 1LDI NG Fully insured. Free esti.
FREE.ESTIMATES .Wallpaper Removal AND HOME mates. Call 775.3450, 24

p.m. 824-3927. CARPET SERVICE 882-9420 • Painting IMPROVEMENT hours.
. 776-3604 after 6 p.m. It' D' ----------

BEAUTICIANS working m Licensed and insured con. • n enor eSlgns INTERIOR & EXTERIOR K-CARPET
the Grosse Pvinte area, LAYING t t h tractor. - 886-4374 . I N NGhere is an opportunity to CARPET , res re c . _._________ Industrial, CommercJa, CLEA I
b If . h ing and repair. 35 years KITCHEN Residcntial COMPANY
e se employed Wit out experience. 886.9572. LICENSED 885.1518 885.1839

a major capital invest. I ELECTRICAL REMODELI NG CARPET
ment. Interested? Call Ed 20C-CHIMNEY AND CONTRACTOR A' b t 21 G-ROOFING SPECIALISTSfor details. 773-4750 after ttIcs, aseJn-:!n s, rec rooms. St E t t'FIREPLACE, Highest quality _ lowest Save 10% December. SERVICES • earn x rac Ion
4:30 p.m. REPAIR prices. Free estimates. Licensed. Insured ---------- • Shampoo

16-PETS FOR SALE I MARATHON 'ELECTRIC 371.6726 or 757-2944 ,----------; • Spot and Stain Removal
CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE PAQU IN. Upholstery Cleaning. 978.7625 of 879.9518 J.E.B. CONSTRUCTION

MINI SCHNAUZER Pups - repair including copmg. ROOFING ., .'. at affordable prices
AKC, tails, ears, shots, stone, replacement, tuck ----------- - 882.0688
$285, Nancy, 526.9019. pointing, leaks stopped, 20E-INSULATION J ES-CAR Specialists in Flat Roofs I -----------

flashings sealed, slate and ----- ------ Licensed _ Insured LOOK MOM, DAD-No ~'laps
TO GOOD HOME-Young fe. tile repair, cleaning and SUDRO INSULATION COMPANY INC. or detergents, steam clean.

male Shepherd. Housebro. safety screens. Call AMER. 839-7534 ing carpets 13 cents a
ken, some obedience train- ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884- Since 1948 Licensed builders, fully '::.=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::: square foot, Couch $35 up
ing. Good disposition, ex. 4840 Prepare now for skyiock- to $50. Love seat $30.$40.
cellent, alert watch dog.' eling fuel bills while in. insured, remodeling, HEDEMARK Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex.
886-8318. STOP smoking fircplaees - sulation costs are reason kitchen. bath, rec .. room, ROOF ING perience. By Wilbur, Doug,

(ree fireplace eheck. Fire- able. Insulation is blown Ken. 778.1680,
SHETLAND SHEEP DOG- places and chimneys clean. in walls and ceiling. In- garage. Complete job, or Repairs - Reroofing

male, 9 months old, regis. ed and repaired. Chimney vestment pays for itself. Specializing in hot tar.
tered, housebroken. good screens installed. Comfort at lower tempera. rough'in." Licensed - Insured
with kids, $75. Call 773. ADVANCE tures. 15% tax credit. 885-8545 FREE ESTIMATES
6022, 9.5 p.m. or 881.5497 MAINTENANCE 881-3515 886-6800
after 6 p.m. 884-9512

. CONDO-Lakeshore location,
Land Contract, priced in
$60's. N.W. Rizzo R201.
286.7800.

. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I
3 bedroom custom- built
brick bungalow. Central
air, finished basement. Pos.
sible Land Contract. 1m.
mediate possession. Centu-
ry 21-Ace, 779.0200,

ONE FLOOn Condo, close to
1.94 and 696. Lovely 2 bed.
room with private base.
ment, wet plaster, plush
carpeting. $8,000 d 0 w n,
contract terms. Ask i n g
$39,500. Call Diana Barto-
lotta at Kee Real Estate.
751-6026.

- 13A-LOTS FOR SALE

OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP

Extra large lot. on 25 ft. rise
overlooking Bald Mountain
Recreation Area. Beautiful
exclusive sub of $150,000.
$200,000 homes. Must see!
Adams Road between Gunn
and Orion to Cairncross,
left to Serenity, right to
Aquarious. Located north.
west corner of Aquarious
and Serenity. $45,000 cash,
$47,000 terms. Firm. Will.
ing to trade. 528.0686 after
6 p.m.

EXQUISITLY landscaped lot
in Grosse Pointe Farms,
Touraine next to Charle.
voix. Gardella Homes. 886.
1435.

ISLAND LANE. View of the
lake, 115 ft. x 188 ft. 884.
1744.

HARPER WOODS - Build.
able lot. Sell or trade, $6,.
000 or offer. East.Side
Realty. 882.2402.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
buildable lot. Sell or trade
$6,000 or offer. East.Side
Realty. 882-2402.

ISLAND LANE, view of the
lake, 115 feet by 188 feet.
Call 884.1744.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

MR. GUILES
886.1080

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITIES

I

1
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21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

WOODLAND HILLS
SNOW REMOVAL I

-Residen tia 11Com merc ial-
- 24 I{our Service _

Prices start at for season
$140. Per plow $14.

286.4667

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
_ Seeding
• Sodding
_ Prunihg
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years.

882.0287 882.7201

'-.. ------sTAHr- --. -----

------ --.- NAME--"- -.

.- - ._.-.- .... --'CITY -- .....

SNOW REMOVAL - Resi.
dential only. Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.

----- ---~-- - ----

3 YEARS
$30

-"STm-' - ""-.-- ---.-- -ZIP'o ~~

885-1900

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
l-'nces start at $160

F. REISTER CO., INC.
881-2333

ESTABLISHED 1966

H.

SAVE $3. AND HAVE
. OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

POINTER LANDSCAPING

The Grosse Pointe News
Delivered to your door every Thursday

--------------------_._----

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal • Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal ·
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

At no extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Ava.lable. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's "Prime Time" feature

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News -M~;:;07J;~;c-;_;;-------------
NEW OR RENEWAL GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS GROSSE POINTE, 48236
FOR $10, $20 OR $30 1 ntR

for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS. 2 Y$~~RS

885-7711

777-3868

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

G R 0 SSE POI N T E N.E W S Thursday, December 4, 1980
2TT-PlUMBING AND -I 21Z=SNOW REMO'vAr:iili=-SNOW REMOVAL

j
21Z SNOW REMOVAL HW Ja.~cees

HEATING : & LANDSCAPING: & LANDSCAPING & LANDSCAPING J
- -. ------ .. -.-.. " ... --- _.. - ..... ---. '-'.. I . '- .- .. ----- __ .___ _ .________ •

BOB DUBE POINTER I EXPERT TREE RICHMOND TREE name wlnners
PLl;JA1BING and HEATfNG LANDSCAPI NG SERVICE' REMOVAL After reviewing nomina./

L~~~~~l\f~~~~~~:ger • Fall Clean Up ','ri!nming, removal, .cabling. FULLY INSURED tions of deserving and civic
SPRINKLER REPAIR ~tc • Leaf Remova! Complete tree service. FRE~ ESTIM~ TE~ minded citizens, the awards

Grosse Pointe Woods' • 24 Hour ServIce. 752.7446 • TOPPing • Tnmmmg committee of the Harper
886.3897 • l~ Years ExperIence - - -----D--& E._-.----- • Stump removal Woods Jaycees announce the

---- ---- • LIcensed • Tree removal following results: Outstand.
PLUMBING repairs, remod. • Insured Snowplowing - Excavation. • Nursery chips and ing Young Educator is Caro.

eling and violations cor. • Free Estim;l!es Commercial Residential firewood sales lyn Arthmire from the Har-
rected. Insured. All work Design and Construction 774.0906. 521.1011 We work year round. per Woods Secondary School
guaranteed. Call 772-2614. Our Specialty . ----.... -... ---- . - -.--- .... -- Yearly contracts invited. for her devotion and imagi-
Dan Roemer. DAVE BARLOW SN?W REl\[OVAL-~eslden_ No job too big or too small. native work with the stu-

tIal and commercial. 24/ Please phone d t
885-1900 .. _.... _ ~~~~service. !~:~~:~.:..__ (313) 727-2081 en s.

I
'I'_u._e.s-Sunday 8-5. Closed 1\[on. Distinguished S e r v ice
. -----.- Award is presented to Ralph

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE SNOW REMOVAL Ringel for his volunteer
AVERAGE DRIVE $150 PER SEASON I COMMERCIAL work in numerous organiza_

, RESIDENTIAL tions such as the Lions,
2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE Free Estimates A.A.R.P. and the GoodEel.

881-4944 . lows,
Outstanding Young Man is

awarded to Patrolman Ron-
ald K. Western of the Har-
per Woods police force for
his work with the youth of

SNOW REMOVAL the community.
Prompt, reliable service. All of fill' award~ wil! for
BOB'S LAND.sCAI'lNlZ imally be presented Friday,

886-8361 Dec. 12, at the Civic Awards!
------------ Ten Year Anniversary Ball.
S~OW PLOWING. Free es- quet at the Community Cen-

timates. Contracts avail. ter. Tickets may be obtained
able A&G Towing & Servo by calling 371.6473 or 526-
ices. 775-5221. 0492.

-No Service Charge-
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
Also

SEWER CLEANING
-Free Estimates-

521-8349

FRANK R. WEIR

--._------

------------- -----._-

SNOW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

839.4051

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PL.UMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

2 TZ-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

HEN DRIES Snow Removal
-No job too large or too
small. 372.1629.

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Fall Cleanup
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

TRIMMING, ~emova', spray
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under-
• Industrial.Residential,

commercial, snowplowing.
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
• On call 24 hours.

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam H~a.
ing Servicl'. Free Esti.
mate .., Residcntial.Com.
mercial,

EARLY BIRD
SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL ~.(;20% OFF _
on a seasonal contract. ..
• Firewood delivered, .all, J ,;- (\,

hardwood. ~t.r:::I' r

$50 Face Cord J'
!l.~CJIM MURPHY -tr.

885-9179 -

B&D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult jobs.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Catvin Deese.

823-1293

"WE PLANT TREES"
~rrCH;;;L PILORGET ....Land-

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plan [s.

823.6662
I _

i 21T-PlUMBING AND
, HEATING
I --- --- ... ---------.-

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work, Free esti.
mates, prompt service. J.
Maniaci, (1) 778.4357, (1)
465-4150,

I 2 TQ-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

ANDERSON & DAVI DSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE:\'wn CITIZE:-.I DISCO{;~T

372-0580

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

Ft.:I\NIT;;RE I'diui.siJed, re'/381 KERCHEVAL, FAR~lS
paired, stripped, any type Since 1925
of caning. Free estimates. Keith Danielson
474-8953 or 345-{l258.

Licensed Master Plumber
MAX JOHNSON

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Stripping, chair caning and

seat weaving. Repairs. Bus-
iness 521-{l177. Residence
824.3463. Pickup and de.
livery.

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZI~G I~ ELECTnICALLY C'LEAHI;'I;G

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers " Sinks and 1>ls))o<;al,
• Toilcts, baths, lavs, • Bascment drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rales
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

RR4-RFl40

FURNACES,
BOILERS

Service and Installation
24 HOURS

CALL 882-9616

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR /

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
win d 0 w cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773-0798 or 775.6686.

HARRY SMITH I
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937 I
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013

LETO
BUILDING COI\'1PANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2.3222

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li-
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations corrected. For cour.
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881-0790.

SMALL JOBS, CabInets or
Carpentry repairs, locks,
by retiree. Quality work-
manship. 824-2853.

-._-------
21T-PLUMBING AND

HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEOIALIZING IN
- Kitchens. Bathrooms

• L:lUndry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill. !\laster Plumber
882-0029

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
pany. Storm, screens, gut.
sIlTed. Free estimates.

882-0688

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE PO:NTE fireman
will do window washing,
821.2984.

G. OUIIN
WINDOW CLF.ANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured, Call
Ron Pope, 774.2827.

SPECIALliYN'G- in'f'epairs-
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminatp.d. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es.
timates. Clean. VA 1.7051.

A.OK \\7indow C!ean~--;'~ S;r~NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering,
vice on storms ;lnd screens. dryw;lll, stucco. 757-0772.
Free estimates. Monthly 21R-='FliRNii'URE" ...--.
rates. 775.1690. REPAIR

CERAMIC TILE
Baths, Kitchens, ctc. Rc-
model with Ceramic. Li.
censed and Insured.

885.854.1

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777-1802

Page Twelve-C
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
MICHAELIS
PAINTING

DECORi,TING
Interlor.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

Stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230
----------1

KELM I
Floor sanding, refinishing, I

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

FLOOR SAl'WING and fin. MI KE'S EXPER'T Antiqu-;; R~pai;:'~;'
ishing, staining. 30 j'ears I WIN DOW ! finishing, restoration by
experience. Work mysetf. CLEAN J NG i Tony Sertich, 521-1998 or
All speCial finishes. 382- Win doli's washed, eaves' 892.8598.
5323 or 386-5664. Jim cleaned. Free Estimates.
Hicks. 526-B845

-----------
PAINTING-Interior. Excel. 2TL-TIU WORK

lent work, reasonable rates. ~lA~HATTE~ TILE CO.-
John. 823.6521. ! New and remodeling, bath,

-. --------- I foyers and kitchens. Ce-
INTERIOR PAINTING and ramic tile, marble, slate

carpentry s p e cia lis t. and quarry. 771-4343.
Prompt service. Neighbor. I ._

hood references. 885.3277. 210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CO!':TRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• PatidS of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

Interior, quality work, 15
years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning.
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457

I
CUSTOM wallpapering and

fine painting by old world
craftsmen. Restoration, de.
sign, and ideas. 731.7056.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions. Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM surro NALL TYPE BRICK, stone, 1677 Brys Drive

block and concrete work, TU 4.2942 l'U 2.2436
archways, steps, porches, _

BACK IN BUSINESS patios, ch I m n e y s, fire. ALB ERT D THOMAS
Painting '- Decorating places, new and repairs. / IN'C

Wall Washing. Elmer T'
I

De Sender, 822.1201. .
LaBadie, 882.2064. BkICK WORK, small jobs, I We are general contractors.

---------- tuck' pointing, chimney, One call. t~kes care of all
A. HAMPSO N po r e h e s, violations re. your bUlldmg. remodeling

paired, reasonable. 886- problems large or small.
RESIDENTIAL 5565. TU 2-0628PAINTING _

PAPER HANGING R. L. K. BARKER
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS, Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES PRESEN' TS'.
Modernization • AlterationsST. CLAIR SHORES Custom designed aciditions, Additions _ Family Rooms

771-9687 kitchens, oaths, basements. Kitchens & Recreation Areas
----- We specialize in all phases Estate Maintenance

JOSEF'S of quality constructions. JAMES BARKER
WALLPAPER REMOVAL I We will design and build 886.5044

to meet your needs. No job
• Experienced too small. Residential and
• Insured commerCIal. Please call
• Reliable RICHARD KARR 778.1130

Estimates at no charge or RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908
obligation. - ANDYS MASONRY

776-8267 AND CHIMNEY SERVICE
COMPLETE painting an dl

l
All ma.sonry, b~ick, wat.er.

decorating service. Interi- P~OOfl.ng repalr~. .Speclal.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth. I~~g. l~ tuck ~omlJng a.nd
References in the Pointes. s.uall Jobs. LICensed, m.
886 8248 sured. Reasonable. Free. . I estimates. 881.0505.

BUCHANAN & CO., R. R. CODDENS
PAINTERS AND CEMENT

DECO.RATORS CONTRACTOR
• Wallpapermg & Wallpaper family business for 55 yearsrer.noval .

886-4374 • New. and repaIr wurk
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
- Waterproofing

r NTERIORS • Violations repaired
CALL ANY TIME

BY DON AND LYNN 886 5565
Husband.wife team - Paint. - .

ing, wallpaper perfection-, BRICK REPAIRS _ Work
ists, Over 20 years experi. guaranteed. Porches, chim.
ence. References. 527.5560 neys, sidewalks, basement

leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

PORCHES, Patios - Newor
r e b u i I t, tuck pointing,
brirk replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex-
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526-5646.

21P=WATER-:- -'-.
PROOFINGI .--_. -- -- . __..

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5565.

CAPIZZO- coN'sfii"l.i'cTi:ON
Basements madc dry. Crack. i

cd wall repaired, under
Penn footings. All water.
proofing 'guaranteed 10
years. Licensed and In.
sured. Tony - 885-0612.
CHARLESF. 'JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Undl:rpin footings
• Cracked or cavcd-in walls

References !

Licensed Insured,

ANDY KEIM, Decorator _
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

!'.fATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

APEX PAINTING-15 years
experience, Low rates for
holiday season, References.
Mr. John Synod, 773.4629.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTING

Est, 1965
• CUSTOM PAINTlt-.:G 2TQ=-PLASTER WORK
• WALLPAPERING REPAIR
• INSURED SUPERioR-DECORATI:-.IGFree Estimates

977-7018 All types of Interior painting,
plastering and drywall re'l

21J-WALL WASHING pair, wallpapering, wall
-------- __ i washing, staining and var.'
K.MAINTENANCE company nishing and general clean. I

wall washing, floor clean. ing. Free Estimatcs. Ref.'
illg and waxing. Free esU-; erences available, Insured.:
m.~t!'s. 882-0688. I Call Tom McCabe, 824- '

---- --.. .. 8576 or 331-2356.
GR~SSE rOINTE fir~man i 2'j l- TILE WORK

Will do w~ll II' ash In.':. ! .
821.2984. . ' ....

SUNNY DAY
Top quality wall washers,

f I 0 0 r r-J cancrs. Holiday
special, nathrooms, $12;
kitchens, $16,

77;; 0336

I
i
I
i



Now thru Sat.

K mart Has A Welcome Gift For All On Your Holiday List

K mart -MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our '''m onlenllon 'S '0 nov~. every advert'seolrem ,n SlOC. on Our ,nelve, "an Odv<"'"CC' It"..., osnot eva"ob'e '0'
DU'cr,ose due '0 any un'o'eseen reason KmOrl Will ISSUE'a QOtn Ctle-Cl< on reQu€'!lof lOf the fT'1C"C

h
ondlse (one 11em

or 'p.Osonoble famllv Quantlfv' 10be Purchased 01 'Me soie price wnenpver O\lOllable 0' Will :>ellYOU0 ComPO'~e
OUOII'Y .Iema! ,0 com[)orObfe reeJuct,on If) D'l'Ce Qur DOltCv ISto g,ve our customelS SOlls'OChon alwavs

~~a~/:!"
Gift Sale

We
honor .. ,

Open Dally 9-10
SUndays 1()-8
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1.94

116.6Save 3.30-4.30
• Our 14.9"6-15.96

Misses' Twin Sweater Sets
Two sweaters are better than
one! Style. color choices in acrylic.

7.94 Save 2.02
• Our Reg. 9.96

Misses' Stretch Pants
Woven polyester that moves with
you. Seasonless styles. colors.

Our Reg. '21.94
JUNIOR AND MISSES
JACKET DRESSES
Soft polyester dresses topped
with polyester poodlecloth
jackets or acetate/nylon
velour vests. Holiday colors in
dress or casual styles. Save!

YOUR CHOICE

Our Reg. 9.96-11.96
Pink heather poly-
ester or polyes-
ter/cotton coordi-
nates •. Tops. sizes
38-44. Skirts/ pants.
32-40.
Only five coordinates
illustrated. Othefs in

the group

8.88

FULL
FIGURE

MATCH MATES

Women's

Suede Leather Gloves
The practical gift for men or
women. Acrylic pile-lined: full
finger lining. Fullor regular cut in
men's sizes.Smart shac:;l~sfor all.

Save $2-$3
Our Reg. 7.97.8.97

5.97p,

1.78 Our Reg. 2.28
Control Top Panty Hose
Nylon/Lycra'"' spandex, sewn-on
panty with cotton panel. P-M-MT-T.
Our Reg. 2.57 Queen Size •..••. 1.94
'OuPonllleg. rM ,-



Men"s Combed Co"on Underwear
Fine combed cotton underwear is tops
for comfort. fit! Choice of T-shirt styles;
fly-front, elastic-waist briefs. Save.
Our 3.78-3.97, Ioys' T••• Or Briefs, Pkg. 3.28

•

8.77EO
Men's Jeans
With Fo-rtrel@

177Each
• Our Reg. 2.38

Men's Low-rise Briefs
Trim fashion briefs in cotton or
Kodet'~polyester Icotton. Colors.
'.E0SIfnan KOdak Reg. 1M

• Cotton/CeloneseiKl FortreliKl polyester
holdsits shoPe washafterwosh,istough
as nails;you can count'on it

• Pre-washed,brushed denim flares or
regulardenim flores,in blue

• Bootcutdenimsin blue or boot-cut twill
jeans in solid colors
Fortrel I•• reg!ltanld tracIematll of
FIbIt IndomrIaa ~ 01 eell_ Corp

Corduroy ftarad or J1ralght-leg
Jeans In handsome sollcf colors

~ ............
~=== The Saving PlaceSM

Pkg.of3
5.88

Our 6.78 - 6.97, Men's Round- Or V-Neck Tees

5.88i~g
Our 5.7~. Men's Athletic ShirtsOr Briefs

4.88?o.

3 $2 Fit Sizes 10013

Prs. Our Reg. 78~-88e
Men's Nylon Slack Socks
Stretch nylon socks in choice of
lightweight rib or coble panel.

$21.Pair
Sale Price

Men's Leather Pac Boots For Winter
It's no secret ... these boots keep your feet warm!
Removable wool/synthetic liner, genuine leather with
water-resistant rubber foot. Loop back stay.



I

Copyright 1980 by K mort<!J Corporation

Shimmering neck chains,
earrings, charm,s and other

quality jewelry, all in
beautiful 14kt. gold.



NOW ~
THRU
SAT.. ,

Our regular discount price on a ,complete pair
eyeglasses. Every pair of eyeglasses p,urchased~
at K mart Optical" Center includes, at no extra
charge, ~~ur one year warranty.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH OPTICAL DEPTS.

HARD LENSES
INCLUDING CARE KIT

'Professional fee extra

BAUSCH AND lOMB"
SOFT LENSES

'Professional fee and care kit extra

CONTACT LENSES *

6997
Licensed Optometrist And Contact Lenses At These Stores Only:

• 13 Mile Road and Little Mack
Roseville 296-2866

• Wayne and Cherry Hill
Westland 728-8407

• E. Outer Drive and Sherwood
, Detroit 368-7805

• Telegraph and 12 Mile road
Southfield 356-2226



•
f
I,- Family fun from Milton Bradley'

Electronic Game
Sensation!

.
34.88
• Mlcroylslon(T~ Cartridge Console
Hand-held, programmable cartridge
game. with built-in screen. may be played.
anywhere. Comes with 'Blockbuster' car-
tridge '. For 1 or more players.
Battery no! Included'
'Additional cartridges at exira cost

Ages: 10 To Adult

Ages: 8 To Adult
Your Choice

6.77
• Enjoyable .And Giftable Games
K mart" helps you win the giving game with.
Stratego", fascinating strategy game for 2;
The Game of LIfe"r unusual "Wheel of Fate";
Jackpot Yahh:ee" t shrewd planning and luck

Ages: 8 To Adult

MB
Your Choice

5.66
• Action-packed Strategy Games
Slide.5 '., with constantly changing results.
Stay Alive", the ultimate game of survival.
Connect Four', absorbing and challenging.
Challenge Yahtzee .1 fast-paced excitement

Ages: 7.To 14

Ages: 7 To Adult

Your Choice

6.86
• Games For Children
Numbers Up".
timed race to un-
scramble 20 pegs.
Gribbit' •• wacky
action to trap the
most 'bees'.

Ages; 5 To 10

.- Tournament" Chess Set
With king-size pieces
in black and ivory
color. a handy fold-
ing board, instructions.

28.77
• Electronic Battleship"
Exciting game of
hunt-and-seek on the
high seas. Explosive
sounds/Hghts when
ship is 'hit'.
Batteries nol included

23.88
• Computerized Simon'"
Sim 0 n ,. say s .
"Please repeat my
fJashing lights and
sounds." Player
selects difficulty
level. Save now.
Batteries not 'ncludtltJ



• Sturdy Postal Station
Rotat~ the l~tter slot.
fit in the 5 colorful
block shapes. Fun
and educational.
Ages 2-5.

Your Choice

6.76

5.68
Ages: 1'1" To 5 Vears

Partially Assembled'
In Carton

11.86
•. Deluxe Wood-top Tool 'Bench
Sturdy workbench with hammer, wrAnch.
screwdriver. vise. pegs. screws. nuts and
bolts. Fun. yet encourage children to work
with their hands. Ages 3-6.

• Comfortable Bucket Seat
• Tubular Steel Frame
• For Hours Of Fun

Unassembled
In Carton

• Peg Desk With Spelling tioard
Closed. it's a chalk board. Opened. the
reverse side is a magnetic board, Inside is
a pegboard. With chalk. eraser. magnettc
letters. pegs. mallet. Ages 2-6 yrs.

19.88.

Your Choice

2.66
• Wood board Puzzles
Disney. movie
scenes. advanced.
15-18 pcs.
Sesame St.' char-
acter fevorities, 8-16
pes.

• Constructed For Dua bility
• Chrome-plated Handlebars
• Punctureproof Wheels

Put A "Tyke Bike" Under The Tree
Perfect for a child's first "bike." This sleek
model. with "white wall" wheels and
streamers, is fun to ride ..good training for
the next bike. For ages 1Y2 to ~Y2 years.

Plays~ool. toys make go'od friends

Ages: 4 To 10 Vears

-g aiJM(:(.)Q I@~~ AgeS:.1.~:l.TO5 Years

'- ~'=" Your Choice

5~93
• 72-Plece Set of
Lincoln Logs' •
interlocking.
Save Now.
Blocks. Set of 49, col-
ored. 7shapes.



4.87
• 3D~pc. Happy Face" Complete KItchen Set
Includes stove. refrigerator. Sink. for hOUrs of
happy fun Many reo1is~lC accessories. too.

• Fascinating UReal Ufe" Action DOlls
Chew Suzv Chew~~ delights ccnng "mom.
mles" as she chews her m'.lTl safe formulallon
Wipe YourTeors Doll 'w dnnks. then needs a hug
so she can Wipe her own teors away. .

&JZi.r-e::- .-~
The Saving Blaee t.u

Wipe Your Tears DollTlil

Bottle And

~~

Wo.hobl. Cloth
~\ No Batterl •• Needed

13"1011

Chew $uzy ChewN

Spoon, Foedlng.Jar.
Own Chowy Formula,
PaCifier
No Batterlos Hoeded
14"1011

Your ChoIce

11.77

4.97
Layette Trayette .
2 S1yleswrth 11" Drink or.dWel Oo!ls in p!asllc !royelle. 0011
has rooled hair, set contains: Sponge. hOlr bru!h, comb.
oo\l1e, woshclo1h. IvOrt Soop, Pulfs end d opcr 001 .

6.66 ,
• Mlcleey Mouse ~ Fun Castle ,.. Roller Coaster
Take 0 zany-rfde with MIckey and his friends
~b!~hI1lS; for action-packed hours.

"Jeans" Doll
Assorted "Jeans" doll. Pick yourfovorite, mOllV dlfferenl
outfits. •

HousekeepIng Set
Hou$E!keep:ng sel Wllh Vacuum clool'let broom. mop,----; .

~~~97C h0=;l
Prlnc81S'Fashion Doll
Tumlr>gwaIst, vinyl hood. beouli!ul rdoted hair UW'.

1.57

10.96
• FuRy EquIpped Construction Sfte Set
ConfroIBigloader~~SIfe.ardlood. fill,scooP.
hauJ. dump. Truck swilches direction.

"12.96
• Team Am.rlca~ Sup.r Stunt DIrt Ilk ••
Pose tully outfitted motocross riders on self.~"':::;:le:;. with energizer. Go get 'em!

I
!

i
!
I
'"r



11.57
Aufomaflc Can Opener/Sharpener
Removable cutting unit; magnetic lid holder.
Built-in knife/scissor sharpener. ,

L4 {fl.:e.::-~:"'~-'~"""-~]__ =W.mJ1

21.78
10-cup "That'. Coffee" Brewer
Custom-brews delicious coffee the way you like. and
keeps it worm, Also makes tea. hot chocolate. soup,

29.87
• Non-stlck-finlsh Electric Fry Pan
DlamondCoat ,. deluxe non-stick finish inside
and out. High-dome 'cover. 11x15",

TOSHIBA

$182
Our Reg. 197.88
RT~7000s
FM/AM 2-BAND
STEREO RADIO
CASSEnE RECORDER
• Music quick transfer system
• Dual-color tuning indicator
• Bargraph meter system • Stereo-
wide effect • Editor switch • Full
auto stop • FM-ST indicator. TOSHIBA

RT-8550S.

$259
Our Reg. 277.88
FM/AM 2-BAND
STEREO RADIO
CASSEnE RECORDER
• Auto reverse system. Tape n.mning in-
dicators • 3-way meters • Double vol-
tage • Cue/review • Sleep switch
• Timer stand-by mode .

J
TOSHIBA

J

h $74
Our Reg. 82.74

HR-MF7
• FM Stereo
Headphones
• Extremely Lightweight
• Buitt in Rod Antenna
• Operates 01'\ one 9V

Battery (Sold
Separately)

• Can be used as
Stereo Headphones
(Cable included)

TOSHIBA
Travel Clock-Radio

$53
Our Reg. 59.94
RP-l100
• AMIFM lCD Digital Clock Radio
• LCD Digital QuOrlz Clock
• Liquid Crystal Digital Read OJ!
• Slide Rule Tuning
.59 Minute Sleep Timer
• "Mufing" Function for Volume
• Additional Buzzer Alorrn
• Snooze Coolrol
• Reminder Alarm Functioo
• Telescopic Rod Antenna
• Earphone

.... =~=-:-=--=--===-"=""""'=--'-'.=--===~=~--_. -----------.-



"Nor included

1.24~-Reg.1.39
SUPER SUBMARINE
WITH HAM
Big double portion of our popular
submOfine sandwich plus delicious
shredded flam. "A. real taste treatl

Nice things com.e' in
small packages

~,.. ...........
::-----------.; The Saving Place SM

34.94

29.97
• AMIFMElectronic DIgital Clock Radio
Wake-to-music or alarm. :24-hour wake-up
system. Sleep switch, push-button controls.

38.97
AM/FM Quartz L.C.D. Clock Radio
Compact and portable. ideal for travel.
Wake-to-music or alarm feature. Dual
time zone ~witGh.

MIcro Cassette Tape Recorder
Full feature: play-rewind-record-pause.
Uses Philips-type micro cassette. Con-
denser microphone.

IKM200
6.87

.:.:::.: ..: :.::: .

- - - ,
~&S Q{J9)9E~"~

t~ ~~-:-~_--=-~ -~~- - --~--

#KM600 25.97

12.44palr
Walkie Talkie With Morse Code
Operates on 49 MHZ band. Rotary-action offl
volume control. Morse'code key. Carry strap.

6.87
Indoor VHFIUHFTelevision Antenna
Fine-tuning loop. 2 telescoping wands.
Complete Indoor/outdoor Antenna Kit, 25.97

131.64 .:.01

I
.:.)

if! -i6.:a..-,-';- ~
: .....

:p •••••
(ril •••

. ': .... /

16.~r~m
K mart" Two-way AM/FMPortable Radio
Operates on house current or batteries., Slide
rule tuning. 3" speaker. FM antenna. .



Toke-with Price

$199' t~~e
$229

Modular Stereo System
AM/FM stereo radio. 8-track
and cassette tape recorders.
3-speed record changer. pair
of speakers, 2 microphones.

Take-with Prices

$299
$398 WithRemote

Control'
Roommate'~ Color Sets
With" or without remote con-
trol. each set gives true, life-like
color. Deluxe features include
XtendedLife™ chassis for low
pOwer usage. Shop and save!
• Model EEIl3271l Cabinet diIle,enl.

FER457
Take-with Prices

$448
$527 With.\ Remote

Control'
Color With ChanneLock™
ChanneLock™ Keyboard Con-
trol •• gives instant. silent char ..
nel selection with touch-button
ease. Energy-eHicient cha~sis
and many other features.
•Model FEIl41>71l
•• Not 10remote controi sel

$323
$428With

'. Remote
Control'

Zenith.'! Slim Color Sets
'Blake' or remote-control
'Lakeside:. Cool-operating
Triple-Plus chassis. electronic
energy-saving system. new
color-control circuit. Save!
'Model SM3321E

. :~..

. : ..
.:-

Great Gift Ideas for Home$413
M3910W

M3930

1I1t322

19 -
II(CH

diagual ----- - -
.ullIre

TRM-Q525 Take-$178~thPnce
Refrigerator
o-cu -ft. Top freezer,
bottom crisper,

Take-with Price
Big-screen Table Model Color TV
Keyboard touch channel selection. Cable-ready
connection. Cabinet in smart oak grain finish.

$413 Take-withPrice

Zenith'" ITlle Cortland' Table-top Color TV
Tri-focus picture tube for exceptional sharp-
ness,modular chassis. efEK::tronicPO\"."9r Sentry.'"

~~

~~.~'')~J ).1'
13 ,.

UKH ==
::;:,:-t::::::::2:.~O.m

Toke-wittl PrIce ---

$299 $399 ~~~~&

RCA$ Roommate~ Color TV Sets
Brilliant,small-screencolor performance with XL-tOOre-
liabili1y.Automatic color control and correction. auto-
matic fine luning. Watnut-grain cabinet.
"Model EER327ll CIIblnet ~

!.
~.,..,

"

j

l1,I:
Ii
'~
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Sold in Sporting Goods Dept.

12.88

Our 14.96, 23" Case, .•..... 12.88
Our 19.96, 25" Pullman •.... 15.88
Our 24.96, 27" Pullman •.... 19.88

.:,......

~

."

. 19.88; '.
,-

Smartly Styled Deluxe Luchllll" Luggage
For the wanderers on your gift list.Soft-sided in
rich-looking. leather-like vinyl. Save now.

Fine Samsonlle'" Sovereign luggage
Hard cases. Roomy, lightweight Comfortable
handles. Ready to go. Save at K!nort.

Our 9.96, Chrome-Plated Steel
Luggage Carrier wtth Rubber
Wheels, Telescopic Shaft ... 6."-

Sold in Sporting Goods Dept.

~,. ...-....
=== ==== . The Saving Place SM .

Our
12.96
Flat
latex

83«1=

Save $5 Gallon

7.96

Spray Enamel
11-16-oz.' Size Can
•Nel wt. dependingon p~ment

I

8 96 Our
13.96

• . t~~re
I.coat Interior Paints
Flat finish for walls. ceilings.
Low lustre enamel for kitchens.
bathrooms. woodwork. Save.

GE'~Built-in Dishwasher
Quality performance! 3-cyc1e'
wash selection. energy-saver
dry option, 2-level washing ac~
tion, built-in soft-food disposer,
Tuff Tub'" interior. Save now!

Built-In Model

S288

Built-in Potscrubbef"
5-cycle wash selection in-
cluding Power Scrub'" cycle for
PQts and pans. Energy-saver
dry option, 2-level washing ac-
tion and Tuff Tub'" interior.

$328

GSD400W

5 97 Save 4.80
• OUr Reg. 10.77

Atkinson.' 19" Multipurpose Tool Box
Hip-roof metal box with lift-out tray. Baked
red textured finish. Sale priced!

6 94 Save 2.72
• O'ur Reg. 9.66 Ea.

Spec:lal On Decorative Toilet Seats
Add a light touch to your bathrom with
accent-patterned toilet seat of wood.

83~
White
and
Colors



• • •

~1I'1IIl C • \.- ....
~ The Savmg Place w

. .
Durable, rust proof cast aluminum hood and body.
14"x22" chromed wire cooking grid plus 120sq. in.step-up

.grid tor a total of 434 sq. in.of cooking/warming area. New
up front controls with push button ignitor. Permanent vol-'
canic rock. 3" heavy steel post and base are rustproofed.

•••

Our Reg.
177.88

88,

Rust.Proof
Gas
Grill

USE'YOUR MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA

BANK CARDS!

SAVE $58

Push-Button
Ignition

Complete.
with EmptyTank

I



Open Dally 9-10;
Sundays10-8 MAJOR SERVICE HOURS

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
MON, tHRU SAT.

OURBEST
~,,_~HOCK

For Many U.S. Cars

12.88Our Reg. 19.88
12-V FM Converter For Car Radios.
,-..-_ .._.....- AM r(]ciin tn I=M tt ,"'<=>r C'-,..",<=>

On Sale Thru Dec. 30

Services Include:
1. 011change (up to .

5-qts. any weight
Kmart' 011)

2. Install 1 K mart.
brand 011tllter'

3. Chassis lubrication
(fittings extra)

'Slngle stage filter for many In
U_S_cars and light !rucks

J \

8.47 Sale Price
.Oil, LUbe, fllter Special
Labor included. Additional
ports or services extra.

28.88 Our Reg. 42.88'
Automatic 10-AMP Charger
~. 1')_\1 ... "" ;'" ':l 7 h.~ .

On Sale Thru Dec. 30
Services Include:
1. Install new K mart'

points, rotors,
condenser and major
brand plugs (In stock)

2. Set dwell and adjust
- carburetor Idle .'
3. nme engine.
4. Diagnostic engine

analylCs
Most u.s. Cars
6 Cy1. Cars $4.DO More
8 Cyl. Cars 56.DO More
Air Conditioned Cars $2.00 More.
Doea not Include H!g h
Parformance Eng lne.
B,eakerl •• 1 Systems $4 Less.

28.88~~6~
4-cyiinder Engine 'june-up
High performance engines not
included. Many U.S.corso

_4.97 Our Reg. 6.88
Handy Spark Plug Cleaner....,

SERVICES INCLUDE:
L Install front disc brClk. pads and

linings 0" rear wh •• ls
2. Relunace drums and true rotors
3. Insp.ct front calip ..
.c. Rebuild r.ar w 1 cy1if1den. if

pouible: r.place. if necessary.
at additional por1s cost per
wh.. 1"Und.. .

5. RepGck inner and out.r
b.arlngs

6. Inspect most.r c,lind.r .
7. R..p lac .. front 9rlK1se.eoll
a. Refill "',draulic system
Add'itianal parts Gnd s.nic ••. whid~
may b. n."d.d. at. at .xtro ~o,t

On Sale N!on.,Tues., Wed.

68.88
Disc/Drum Brake Job
Front and rear brake ser-
vice for many U.S. cars.

I"'I:~

~78x13 36.76 32.88 SALE F.E.T. 4-ply Polyester Cord Highway
t:78x14 39.76 34.88 37.88 2.05 Or Mud/Snow Whitewalls .
U8x 14 41.76 36.88 39.88 2.33 • '78' series tread design Our Reg. 51.88 -- P185/75R13• City/country driving 45 88 ~.I~~,
F78x14 43.76 37.88 42.88 2.46 • Modem styled whitewalls
1i78x14 45.76 39.88 44.88 2.61 ' Available in blackwalls for • .2.02

40.88 44.88 2.68 2.88 less each at/ many locations Each78x15 46.76
"Our Best" Steel78x14 47.76 40.88 47.88 2.87 f3A.7 Ea._WheelComputer BaJan~e I Belted Radials

1178x15 48.76 42.88 47.88 2.91 Larger Sizes Are
Mounting Included No Trade-In Required Comparably Priced.78x15 52.76 44.88 50.88 3.14

All Tires Plus F.E.T.Each All TIresPlusF.E.T.Each

r

9.97 Our Reg. 13.88
Versatile Tool Kit With Pouch

With exchange .

48.88 Our 66.~8
60-month Auto Battery
Maintenance free .. For
man U.S. corso \i\dht trucks.

_AUTO CENTER_
Wed. hru Sat.-Sale

,YOUR CH.OICE
Our 32.76-33.76 - A78-13'PJus F.E,T.1.62-1.75 Ea.

'~29.88~Ch
..

.... iI-.a
SUNDAY 10."
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Give A Holiday Gift To Capture treasured Memories

Open Dally 9.10
Sunday. 10.8

Now thru Sat.

..-.,.'


